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Porro inquiry soug t
’~ The Franklin Township Sewerage

Authority has suspended its attorney,
Alfred Porto, and asked for on in-
vestigation into his activities as legal
counsel to that authority¯

Mr. Porro was also indicted last week
by a Bergen County grand jury which
charged him with̄  conspiracy and
misconduct in office¯ He was accused of
receiving money while he was attorney
to the East Rutherford Sewerage
Authority from some of the firms which
underwrote the authority’s bonds.

’ MONDAY NIGHT the Franklin
authority suspended Mr. Porro and
decided to withhold his pay pending an
investigation by Somerset County

Prosecutor Stephen Champi. East
~’ Brunswick attorney Ella Schneider will

act as the authority’, legal counsel in
the meantime.

Mr. Champi has said he will look into
the allegations made by the authority,
which were supposed toha mailed to the
prosecutor this week¯

Mr. Porto has come under heavy
criticism lately from Commissioners
Albert Koszkulics, George Eekardt and
Councilman Joseph Martian who claim

he was paid outlandish fees for his work Mr. Porro was also paid another Eckardt will continue their in-
on the Phase Three sewer bend,. $50,000 for legal expenses connected vcaligation into the attorney’s legal :

with the authority so far this year, ac- work in Franklin, as they have been !
ACCORI)ING TO figures released by cording to the director, Larry Gerberd̄oing for some time.

Mr. Koszkulios, the attorney received The attorney sent a letter to the In his letter tothe authority, Mr. ~/i+i
over ~3,000 for the Phase Three ban- authority, assuring them that he wouldPorro said "no shame" would be
dine, a figure he claims is one of the welcome the investigation and deniedbroughttotheauthorRyas aresult,ofhts .:
highest ever recorded for a $5 million any wrong doing both here and in legal representation.
bond by the Institute for Analysis of Bergen County¯ (See’PORRO, page 14-A) " ’ ’ "’" ...........Public Issues in Princeton¯ Mr. Koszkultos said he and Mr.

Dem hits FTA impact
by nrian Wand

Managing Editor

Franklin Township Democratic
Municipal Chairman Dennis Aucielin
this week labeled a recent report about
the Franklin Taxpayers Association,
released by Councilwoman Dorothy.
Maklary, as a "specious piece of
political propaganda."

Mr. Aucielin further charged that

IMI, q *,fill,,,

Crowded fields ?
Smnllgamo huntlno saasml oponed Saturday In Naw Jorsoy, This illustration op-
poorodln Harper’s Weakly In January, 1877, It depicts crowded conditions In
Now Jersey fields during small game season, What clangors confront the

,. Franklin homeowner during huntln0 nansen? For a news analysl, of that Issue,
,aa page 3,

Gun-spooked deer
crashes through home

The small.game Ilantlng ,oason the drapes front the dbllng real11
spelled Salts’day with n crash for the hoetlnse ihal’O was too nlnoh bloull In
Kranazer, family of 0 Marion Ave, Ihont, Sanlol+mtahtthoc,rpetworo,tlll
Ft’ttllklln Park, visible ’l’nasday after Iho hlmlly had

At arollnd 10 a,m, Nichohm Krlln,zer cleaned 11) the nlus,.
onll his wife Anne wore ,RUng 111 Ihoh, No o11o In the [nmlly wi~ htirt by Iho
famny room when il dear ea1110 Crllahlr, g aldnud which mllco Ihhlk wn~ spooked
thrnnBh 111o living room window 111 lho hythemnnldl)f anlnll.galnolnlntora lllnt
front of Ills house, thrilahed wlhlIy ra,lnt~I Ills rural 11rna, or the IOWllShl i
dh1’mlgh la the dlnl1~ roanl a1111 the11Solnrlhly. Mr,. Kraum,.or nald the
’dove lhl’eugh 11nothor whldow hi the roar chmcst door hull over calne to the honle
or Ilia 1101110 to moope, wire Iho Imok peroh,

MI’,. K1’auszer aahl 111o ,au1111 of the ’l’ho anllnal dl,ilpllea ’od 11to the
doer CUltlhlg thrlnlgh lho dmlhlo.pallodformhnld hehhld lhu homo.

e11noh find, 11atlerod llhnx[ ovoi,ywhoroalnait hunter, dl,charghlg flrellrnl,
frenloutolthalh’eoolvodfronllhegh1,ihlaar t’a, lle etm,
Mro, KrallaZor nilhl ,he Inld to throw ant l}eOl, san,all open, ]ilia. till, year.

Mrs. Maklary ignored many expense,
incurred by the organization and said
that the real impact of the FTA on the
townhsip has been "totally negative and
extravagantly expensive to the tax.
payer."

Mrs. Maklary’s report, released two
weeks ago at a council meeting, was a
response to a question raised by former
Republican councilman Leonard Viler,
who had asked her what the FTA has
actually saved the township since it
started a few years ago.

TIlE FTA "IMPACT" on the town
had, according to her, (1) - saved the
taxpayers of the town collectively,
$1,802,676; (2) - cut municipal spending
by over $1.5 million and supported
school budget cuts of over $500,000; (3) 
reduced legal expenses paid to township
attorneys and (4) - "re-established the
principles of citizens’ rights and ethical
values in government¯"¯

The Democratic chairman painted cut
that according to Mrs. Maklary’s own

figures the municipal budget has ac-
tually increased 15.4 per cent between
the 1974 and 1975 fiscal years. Mrs.
Maklary responded that inflation had
reached 12 per cent over the same
period.

MIt. AUCIELLO ASKED that, if the
FTA had in fact saved the township
almost 3.9 million dollars, which he says
is about 70 per cent of this year’s budget,
why haven’t taxes decreased 70 per cent
this year?

Mrs. Maklary told the News-Record
that her figures showed that taxes have
in fact, been lower the last three years
than they would have been. if the
Democrats were still in power.

The Democrat chaeged that her
figures regarding legal fees paid to
township attorneys are misleading
because they do not reflect money paid
to attorneys that are not the township’s
legal counsel. Specifically, he pointed
out three cases.

(See FTA, page 14-A)

Bond fate uncertain Dr. Joseph J. S’en+ec’a’ of Griggstown was recently ap- : professor believes that New York City’s’ financial
¯ pointed bY Governor Brnedan Byrne to the state’s’ : problomswillbefeltbyNewJerseytaxpayerstoo.¯ . . , ¯ .Economic policy Council. Tt)e Rutgers collage (LindaAcasterphoto)

raised new questions about the project Local economist warns
Monday ngiht, claiming a $25,0~0 grant

The decision of whether to provide
some $75,000 by floating bend, for the
construction of a community center for
the Franklin Housing Authority was
debated again Tuesday night by the
Franklin Township Council but no
decision was reached.

The authority needs the money from
the township to qualify for a grant from
the federal department of Housing and
Urban Development which will pay for
most of the estimated $428,000 cost to
build the building on Fuller Street.

Councilwoman Dorothy Maklary

Town wins
Reynolds
appeal
The Franklin Township Board of

Adjustment has been uphold in
Somerset County Court on Its decision to
deny an application to build 242 con-
dom[nhlms on 2O acres of land across
tile street from the King ,lames nursing
homo on Easton Avemle,

Judge B, Thomas Lcahy on Friday
ruled that the zoning board’s reasons for
denying tile application wore sound.

(Sso ZONING, page I4,A)

for the project from the Robert Wood
Foundation did not show up on the
papers submitted by the authority to the
council¯

Housing Authority Chairman Leon
Cohen produced a new set of figures at
the meeting, however, which he chimed
showed the donation. "There is no
problem or mystery about the money,"
he said, "it’s all accounted for,"

Mrs; Maklary also claimed she hod
information that showed the authority
had been advised last year that the
township legally could not float bonds
for the project and she wondered why
the authority pursued It anyway.

Mr. Cohen responded that the coun-
cil’s latest investigation was more
extensive and had showed information
leading to o conclusion that the township
could float the bends,

Councilman Richard Messner com-
pllOi~3d t~at "avery timewe look at theIgu s f r tills project they dmngo, It
look. like somebody has beon Juggling
them around,"

Councilman John Cullon sharply
criticized Ids follow council members
for debating the Issue,

"The net resell of oil rids questioning
is that no action Is taken, We’re not
acting In good faith of the pnblle tlmt

(Sea IIONI)3, page 14.A)

Default willhurt N.J.
hy Peggy Roeskc Frcund, Vice President of ihe New York
Special Writer Stock Exchange.

The Economic Policy Council meets
"The consequences of New York with the governor every other month.

City’s defauR are already being felt In The council members also serve in an
NowJersey,"occordingtoDr.JesephJ,advisory capacity of the Office of
Seneca, a Grlggstown resident who Is Economic Policy, which provides
chalrmannftho Economics Departmenteconomic information to both the
at Rutgers College. governor and the state legislature,

"New York will default without
federal aid," Dr. Seneca asserts. "And TIlE COUNCIL will soon present its
tim fear of default caused this state’s eighth annual reporl, The report will
voterstodefoatt o four bendlssueslestinclude studies of long.range
week, The Now York experience is mannfaeturing trends in the state the
either raising the cost of borrowing for quality of the New Jersey labor force,
other states and municipalities, or andthoMt, Laurelhouslngdcclslon.Tho
making It impossible for them to body Is currently Involved in studying
borrow,or forcing n postponement, with migration pattern, in tbe state a land
the loss of hooded services." fill tax on snlid waste and a revision of

’ unemployment compensation taxes
¯ I)ll, SENECA, 32, was appointed in which wmlld ateeuragc employer, to
July hy Governor Brendan Ilyrnc totbe hire more workers, ,
three-mcmberEconom[cPolicyCounellRegarding the ,taWs 13 percent
of New Jorsay. 1[o serves wlOi tester nnomplaymont rata, Dr, Seneca polnhi
Chandler, Professor Emeritus of oat, "We are worse Ihan the national
Princeton University, and William C, average, and we will recover more

Board okays conference $
hy IIrhulWood forenco must submit requests for ax.

Mmlngtag F+dltor mn~e, In advanee hi the Suporlntoudollt
, of ~chools Dr, Edwin W, Crnndoll,

Over the ohJectlon, of School Board
molnhor Adolph Kntz the Franklin I)ll, KATZ (IIIJECTI,~I) Io the policy
IIourd af Erlneatlon Monday night ap. heenuso there was no "npper limit" on
proved 11 travel /contoroneo polley the nmonnt ou, parson emdd tree from
whorohy hoard nlemher, and membersthe fnnd, 111thmlgh he were qnlek Io pelnt
of the ,chool atllff will he paid In ad. out Ihht 11o has nat ,son nny olgn, of
valleo fal, expense, hlcurred from travel travel ahu,o, ht l’rllnklln,

II tt Ito afflelal fu,etlon, that will improve I don t know ’l)f any guldalhlea
Iho e<hleallo11 programs" Iii Franklin,asam:hlled wllh t111, policy," ha ,taled
AII a111ount, nat Io exceed $1,000, will "SOlnouno conld travel first cluss, It’,

ha ko it ht the fund ouch month and any Jlmt another way to make It oa,y for
atrial111, wa111111g to travel Io Ii son., people Io go In 111eotlngs, Soma of II1~1o

Langdon may bow out of race
l,’riulklhl’, Board of I~thleatlu11 nlonloroofto11,"

Pro,hlont I{onnoth hangdon will IIoard mmnhor, ^(Iolph Kalz alld
In’Ohllh]y 1tot i’1111 fur rooleotlon next Illirhar11 I,’raltofllrt who ore idea np fat’
~o111, 1111hongh I1o haZll’t tp111o mallO lip rooloetlml hi IPlll)rnary have 11at crone
111, nII1al yet, tn any ileelahnl i)11 their ealllIltIaoy,

AI Ihlz mhlt I m fah’ly eelnlnllled to Sohuol It1111rd cnlulhLatoa for L~1,allklhl
nat rnnllklg, "ha lehl IIio News.Record n Imt file I1otlllnnn to I’1111 for nffloo I)y
thl, wtmk, "It’s hens ,IX VOlT 10nB Jan. II, 107g Slid 111o oleethnl wlll 11o on
y0111’,, Mnyllo nly wife wauhl like to ,oo Feh, 10~ 107fl,

thing, nmko 111co social affairs," whore Illllcrost Sehoui was eloped after
Board member lhrry Van llouton awetormlllnhod br,kon ln front of the

t nlekly defended Iho policy and said Iio school, Two of lho school buao, had
’+wouldn’t want the people to ha dropped off clllldron a hloek away from
mlaloud" htlo hellovhlg Ilmt the ,taft or Iho school heeanso of the con,truetlon
school board hero I, taking llherllos holeg done to the road ond sellool of.
with h’nvol oxponae,, as hnd boon flehlls Ihon aont tho ehlldron homo
recently nncovorod In Ohl Bridge Ihlnklng Ihoy woro wnlkors booanao
Tnwllflllp, Ihoy had boon ,con walklllg Io the

"I consider nllof our alllff pouplo Io ha hulldhlg,
in’llfoaslolml oneugh not to abnso Iho Son o of the ¢1111111’Ol did tot know ow
ey,toln," ha added, Io gn homo, oao nlt~.her oamnlontod,

Board ntomhor A, Wn,y D’Cruz ,ahl
Ihaxo n’ohloln, wmlld ha aolvoll lalor, I)B, CItANI)I¢I,I, SAIl) the irobloln
hut alhled )hat Iho fllnd w~m 11oeo,,arywou i Im i’o,o rod and lhat Iio dlulrlct
sn Ihat par,on, lrllvoihlg to collforonooN11omled Io coma np with ii tlan whnro iio
are ,at I1onilllzed by hnvhlg to take 111ochlhl wnnld he ,e111 Iimne early unless
fnlld, out of IIiolr own pookol, ahead or IIioy wore ,tWo n 1’asp,risible adult
Ihno, wo111d he 1hero Io i’oeolvo tholn,

hi nihor action Dr, Crnndoll reported
’I’IIH IlOMttl PASSEl) the policy fl.I, that ii $5 0110 grant wire awmlel/from

a11d will dlzanza Iho ,Imnlllng Ilmll, at the ,litlo to the I(lllgzton 8clloal for the
II, next agollna as,zion, ’ oatahll,hmoat of a 111mils senior Ihoro,

D11tqng IIio lad>lie Imlrtln11 of 111, The heard 111aa o llraved 111o ilp.
nleothtg, imlno parent, wore concernedx11nlnle111 or Nancy II,,lreoll In t11o
obmlt I)1o i!l,ll’]O!’l+ imlley for ollm.lnll Imzlllml or oxeoullve P, oorolary 111 Iho
,OllOallt onl’ly~ w111eh Ihoy claim ilaZ asallohtto auporint~ndent of ~ohnah+,
~l’Oltted ,nine zorlonz problem, rot ertocllvo Nov. II, Cin’rh~ilhlnl Kuldo, [or
pnre111,, grilda, k.O 111 the ]a11911ago art, llnd

0 e t~o tt zll it1111 wtm polnlOtl at t Inittholnalle, ilroaa were okayed

slowly than states with a lower rata.
Therefore, all economic proposals must
be examined in the light of tbelr effects
on employment."

"For example, the Economic Policy
Council Is also now. stndy[ng a ’no
growth’ or ’limited growth’ polley for
the state. Whereas it has been
traditional fro’ states to encourage
growth, some states such as California
and Delaware are now oontreliing the
dircetton of their growth, throagh zoning
and ouvlronmcntal regulations,"

"ONE I)IIAWIIACI( of ’no growth’," ’
Dr. Seneca coatinuos, "is that It will
likely hit low.Income groups the har-
dest, Moreevor It has heen argned that
you can only Improve Ibe structnres of
society when yon have a growing
economy, with a growing tax base,
LImltad growth would also have
dontngraphle effects -. II weald cause
young lmopla to move out, t11xl leave
Imhlnd more older Imoplo mid a lowered
hlrlh rlltO,"

Speaking af hlxes, Professor Seneca
favors the htcanle hlX, because it Is an
"ohlstlc" lax. As Ineemo goos up
reVOnlles neroaso w t I an neento tax,
and this Is not so wilh 11 sates tax,
"Whether It will como is a Im]ltlcal
question," he adds,

Dll, SENECA IS Iho anther of
nuntcrotm journal artlelus, papors and
i’caearell reports, and the c11.aalhor of
two Imolm in 111, ,poelally .. an.
vlr, nlnonlnl oconolnles nad laM tmo
I’Ogu]alloa, lie Is fond of dI~llsalng the
MI, l,aarel decision and tho WathmldZ
Act, beth of whirl1 nro Inoans of
rognhlthtg land tree with o11vh’o,mnatal
oonsldorallolls.

"in x’osOl’vJng cos,tel wo[lalllla hi
Now Jal’soy we reeog111zo that tho~
barn olhor use, Ihlln for hoe, lag .. ,tie11
as I’t~roallon and fllvhlg the eli. ,
vlronlno111 II eh1111eo Io o]tm11 II,oIt, Wo
havo 1lisa lea1’11ed llmt thoro 111’0 zoelal
vahlo, hesldos economic vohloa,"

IN 1’111,~ I,ANI)MAItK Mt, hnnrol
ease, 11 llln’llllgten Cou111y IOW llshlp W~
lellllhotlteannot oxc]lalo nlo(IOl’tdo.tnld
Iow.lac111nn Iioimhlg from II, herdoro
l)r, Seneen Hny,~ ’*Tho roanlt of 0
doolalon o mrl frol.n t11o ~lalIy I,z o.
w11111o inoro lh11|notl e(inlmlln[II= Si1ol
cnlnnulnIIIoa oa11 glvo ynil InnI’O mnble
a)o11 Hpneo thlln o11o.aero.zoaet :
",ill)tlrl~n ,pr.ilwl." Aa ollpn~od to
,Inglo.fiu1111y uwollhlg,, ,olt.oontllhl0tl

(Hoe IIUItT, paisa I,I,A)
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Canal victim of bond defeat
by lind Bush
Staff Writer

The Delaware and Raritan Canul a
local casualty of last week’s electoral
dcfcat of the water resources bond issue
will have to wait for most of the repairs
for which the bond had earmarked Bto
million.

It will continue to rely now on state
budget appropriations for limited
repairs since the $110 million water
bond proposal was defeated at the polls
last week, 483,359 to 435,041.

The 70-mile canal, which supplies
water to municipalities and industries
along its way from Lambertville to New
Brunswick, will depend on capitol
improvement funds budgeted by the
state Department of Envirenmeatal
Protection.

No more than $750,000, sat aside for
emergency repairs, remains available
this fiscal year for "some of the
preliminary work" planned for the bond

expenditure, according to Michael
Galley, the DEP’s’bureau chief for
water operations.

Although many repairs are .badly
needed, he said, the canal’s role as
water supplier to industries and com-
munities is not Jeopardized. It delivers
50 million gallons per day to private and
I)uhlte consumers.

Most of the planned work on the canal
will be delayed until the
state finds the money to make the Im-
provements envisioned by the bond
proposal.

Voter approval of the water bond i~ue
would have authorized for the canal a $5
million embankment and spillway
rehabilitation, $2 million in flow control
structural repairs, $1.5 million worth of
channel dredging, $1 million in siltation
controls, and a half million dollars in
repairs to the Port Mercer dike.

Although "essentially divorced" from
the direct impact of the bond’s defenl,
the recently formed D&R Canal Cam-

mission registered disappointment last
week that "needed improvements will.
be put off."

Commission director James Amen
said the bend authorization would have
improved the canal’s water v,pply
operation and not have directly affocled
the commission’s work in preserving the

¯ canal parkland.
The commission was created by the

state legislature last year at the same
time the canal waS made a state park.
The commission is currently busy
mapping out a protective buffer zone
paralleling the canal, in which it will
have authority to review private and

¯ municipal development.
Mr. Amen lamented the bond’s defeat

since the loss of $10 millian "will retard
prevention of flood damage and
drainage problems."

"The canal is a very fragile body of
water which is subject lo flooding from
other rivers and streams," he ex-
plathed. A lot of needed work, he said,
will have to be tabled.

PTA s schedule
curriculum meeting .
Franklin Township teachers who worked together B. ltowurd, principal of SGS

PTA/PTSO’s are jointly to compile it, Nancy Mason, School, and members of their
sponsoringuspeeialprogram RnseFerretti, JocAnzek, and stoffswiildiscusacurrlculum
on curriculum, which is being Phyllis Alexander. They will issues with the audience.
held Monday, at 8 p.m. at Pine
Grove School. It will be an
informative evening for
parents who have ever won-
dered what their children arc
learning, or should be learning
in school

I
Dr. Richard N. Jonson,

director of instruction, will
present an overview of the
curriculum in Franklin
schools, The program will then
he divided into two sessions
that will focus ’on the Lwo
major areas, K-0 and 7-12,

Ill one session, there will be
a presentation of the new

explain the guide to parents Tile sessions will run
and answer questions, simultaneously and will be

The other session will deal repeated so that parents who
with same of the curriculum are interested will have the
developments in grades 7-12. opportunity to attend both
M. ~ Blausteth, principal of sessions. Coffee and refrash-
the ]dgh school, and William meats will also be ~rved.

RE - OPENING
HIGH BUTTON SHOE ANTIQUES

(/artnerly nt Rocky Hill. N.J.)
Monday, November 17, 1975"

at
TWO BANK PLACE, HOPEWELL
. {the/armor I’riace o/Orange Aatiques)

] ] o.m.t. 5 p.m. dully
12 n,mn [o 3 p.nl. Samlays

Antiques in an elegant setting
with down-to earth prices

known whut a s peciul day

Thanksgiving
is to yml and your family...

so here’s what we’re offering:

an old ]ashionod
meal like Grandma

made that mixes
tradition with a

price you can nfford!

Children under 12-1/2 price

469-5333
1850 Easton Ave.

Call for a reservation
Somerset, N.J.
Located just off Route 287 early! "

Curriculum Guide hv fhe fn.r "¢

OPEN DALLY

Volunteers needed  gsl0re TYLENOL . ,’
forrec. center mlDRUG! ,o,,,, o,,0o,.,.s

Franklin Township has representative to help past well. . Bil~Jll r"J,,ikl I"1 [] Ik. I ’~VLI::~+~,dl LETS & PAY US 79d. WE’LL GIVE YOU A MAN" .:
offcallyreeevedthekeev.,sfor corporation members Any Franklin resident
thancwstarefrantcomn~unity rejuvenate the group. The willingtohe]ppreparethenew
recreation center to be FranklinTownshipReereation temporary center, should

~~1--.~--.’~ n ,,,,,,--=:°:::::--- - - i:
opened at the A&P’shoppinoCouncil discussed this matter phone Jacky Byrne (247-3705) i t ’
center on Eastan Av~i-me’:at,he,rmeel,ng’asLnighL, as tafindonLhowLheycanhe,P.ltecrcution Director Timothy

..F~I ~,~,~,,Ir~

Tapp anticipates that ~!" & NJI 2"TTT’l~Ieeeesaa renovnttenswi"be.--- ¯ i i-’complete within a few weeks, "n~T~’r.-mm’.l..-~r OU]~: Mon.-Fn.

carlyDeeember.,allowing the center taopcnby opemng
t’I-IAtilVlAUI

Sat. 8:30 AM-9 PM 8:30 AM-10 PMe .. 4 | I; 1t 5! o ,i, R_qo i:!l°.wcyer, Mr’Tap,.ppam!ed37S Main St , Manville .Sun 8AM-3PMout mat ot me center ’
will depend upon hew much "7")’) ~’)/1~
v / 4.( la v~.dv~olunteer help can he 0btained " 9d~ P.AIIOM ~. ¯ l: !L’,=.:=] ::Sot, V | :11~ TABS :NIP’ ~ r;
from the community. Workers Tr,,t,, in ,,n,,r nk,.,m,~nh.¢ ......... ~,~ ".~...- ’ ~’~’-~ "-"":"="~ ’ ..................

TRASH DAGS ~~ ~,.~ , ..... ~ ¯ Iare needed to aid in the in- |lea| Ill IUUI rlldlllldbl~L I,..m~"~ [~SUMMERS: ST,JOSEPHstollation ,of an additional ~ nnv n II

urged any resldcn .espeemllylaVatorY’painting’dce°rating
=lr"i-__Heart attaeksandstrokesac-"----"-" """ """"" . I1~ : EVE i~_~.~ COLe TABLETSand other prcparatians. He ,llt~ nt~lrL UI tiitl:twi0depcadoaadva..mair~tl¥l¢lt.tl.t~!

99

\ "~~l’~

= GTol : ,,0,,44--
~’ : , . . larCH LDREN ,

tceus and sen’°rsl" f°r wh°m I~ ....,he fac .... " ..... ot,o,~o,od.,~,*ot,~ do,camS,. ,i.--. ,he : : ". . !nty Is..pr]marny m- country than any other disease,pflncipal one is arteflo~lerosls
Icnoca-tp contrmute a low Nearly 25%0fa adu tshave, or or hardening of the artefles,
haul .’s of tune to the pro.loot sk of vn cart¯ ’ run, the ri ha I g ]~ wh ch can end to heart attacks

Mr. Tapp also reported that disease in some form. The life or strokes, depending on i
efforts will soon he underway expectancy increases constant-whether the arteries affected
to revitalize thc "Community ly, with the developmentaliiivolve the hearL or the brain.

AM
i~ .......I USSlNeM:

Development Corporation" cures for disexses such a This dlsease can’t be pzevented MAGIC TOUCH .... ::: ’ : ’ ROBIT ’
which once attempted to pneumonlaandotherinfectiousbut R con be moderated thus DROWSE ALARM ~/ EDS,
estab sha permanent com-. d~a~es and with improvementsd,’.~jn, r,,,ok, o, hea, .t. mW I T NPONSII1 ,, ~; COUGH SYRUP~ ,, ::munity "-center facility’:"Oti~ ’ - !n- nutrition and .livihg’.s.tan-" ]ta~l{S.,’, ’, ,’ " ’ "~ :,
orghnizafion--Teen . Center . ; ’wheneve~,oucomeih feelf~e,, ’ ,t I l,q o:!:;9911111:3,57NOW-- as already chosen a . ~ ........to discuss your purchases with,

- death~ from heart attacks.or us.We’teheretoserveyouZ .....
I--.t,o.es ~at.ro ~,o.o,oo,,,se C i i

Temple-,u, 9

i~ ~

: REGULARI ,I i ~l_m~, ...... I ’...... itl- ...... ¯ ,..
L.o,J.,n_

[~/~ FILM DEVELOPING
......................... KOIIAOOLOR LAOTONA ,’

sale

The Sisterhood of Temple
Beth El is sponsoring a
Rnmmagc Sale at the Temple
on Amwcll Road, Sunday,
from 7 to 9 p.m.; and Monday,
frmn 9 u.m. to 12 noon.

Lemon.
Orange Flavor

DI-GEL
Liquid or
Tablets

88¢

........ ~ ,u -

MULTIVITAMINSJOHNSON’S J
Bottle of CHILDREN’S [

l OO SHOE POLISHI
88¢ 29¢ i

loin the
’I’Ji[IIMBOIO~’,
SAVERS CLUB
and get your
THUMBODY

at

THE

THUMI!ODY SAVERS CLUB HEADQUARTERS
O.r Tdanl]lo Rend Brnnch

C,~im,r Ill ’l’ll.lrl~llv Ihl,ul & lie,lie ~()6
35’) ,Ia(10

r i l Illlllllllll llllllllllllI
Please enroll me as a member

of the
Thumbody Savers Club

II l
I Name Phone No,~ l
I l
II Address ~ I
lmilllimmlllilSillmmlllmmsIm

0-110 or 0-126
12 EXPOSURES

2-4 :2
. i

¯

20 EXPOIREs,, ,3,40
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news analysis
t

,,, Hunting
by Edward F. Carroll

Executive Editor

All over New Jersey right
n0w, men, women und
children are skinning rabbits,
cleaning shotguns, plucking
pheasants, buying am-

unition, waxing boots and
spending Sundays driving
around looking for "open"
fields.

The people ure not guerillas
living off the land, but New
Jersey’s near.army of
licensed small game hunters
eager to get afield and take up
the chase of a .variety of
winged and ground.borne
animals. The season opened on
Nov. 8.

There is much excitement in
the soul of a hunter preparing
to engage in armed pursuit of
pheasants, rabbits, grouse,
quail, partridge and foxes.
Non.hunters, particularly
those who have recently
moved in to over-priced, ex-

., ponsive new homes in
suburbia cannot understand
such excitement. Or if they do,
the first blast of a shotgun
dissolves their shaky faith.
The tink-tink of spent shotgun
pellets rolling down the
seamless aluminum gntters on
the new homes has a much
more devastating effect on the

’hunters’ cause. Militancy
’often follows such an ex-

perience and there are cries
for anti.hunting ordinances in
the town hall.

CONSIDERING the number
of voices crying out for total
hunting bans against the
number trying to "soft sell"
the safety controls under
which hunters operate, it’s a
wonder that there is any small
game season in New Jersey

¢

and its dangers return to suburbs
this year at all. .

Rain or sltine, protests er
not, tboasands of hunters will
be h’amping tlrough local
fields throughout the season.
Police departments will get
calls about trespassers,
shotguns being carried or fired
too elese to dwellings and

maybe even an accidental
wounding or worse in the field. I

TIIE NERVOUS non-
hunters should know,
however, that the state of New
Jersey has moved to put ac-
cident.preventing eontrels on
hunters. Now, any hunter
applying for a license ($7.25
for resident adults) MUST
show a license from a prior
year, or have to take a shotgun
safety course before receiving
a license.

True, there will be some
hunters as young as 10 years
old in the fields, hut they and
all hunlers up to 14 years old
must be aeeompanied by a
licensed hunter who is over 21,
and they must have taken the
official safety course. Alse, the
law says that all hunters must
display their license on their
outer clothing and "shall
exhibit the license to any
police officer or person
requesting to see same."
Residents can exercise their
rights under this law to "take
the number" of hunters they
wish to file a complaint
against.

()TilER POINTS of the law
controlling hunters and
working for the safety of non-
hnnthlg residents, too:

--it’s illegal to carry a ]reded
shotgun in any vehicle and
firing from a vehicle is
prohibited.

--using a rifle is against the

taw.
--hunters cannot carry a

loaded shotgun within 450 feet
of any occupied dwelfing or
any school playground.

-firing a shotgun across a
state, county or municipal
street is illegal.

-it’s illegal to hunt inNew
Jersey on Sundays.

Those are major points of
the laws. But there’s also the
education program for new
hunters of all ages. Between
J̄uly 1, 1974 and June 30 of this
year, 19,500 men, women and
children took the shotgun
safety courses by the state. All
license holders who have
taken the courses have at-
tended two, four-hour sessions
focusing on handling guns
shoot rig, hunter ethics, first
aid and shooting. A s mar
course is mandatory for new
bow and arrow hunters.

In the July-June span, 1,246
hunters took the firearm
course in Mercer, 692 in
Somerset and 1,355 in Mid:
diesex Counties.

IT SIIOULD be noted by
hunters and non-hunters alike,
however, that during the last
seasons for deer and small
game, four persons were killed
by shotgun blasts and one in an

archery accident. Four died In
deer season; one in small
game season.

Thirty.one of the 32 ae-
eidents reported between last
July I and the end of June in
this year were caused by
shotguns. Of the 32 accidents,
22 came in the small game
season and half the 32 were the
result of the shooter not seeing
the victim or the shooter in-
flicting the wound while
"swinging on" or following a
running target with his
shotgun.

TIlE I)ANGEI{ to hunters is
obvious. There is cause for
extreme care and thought-
fulness on the part of every
man, woman and child
carrying a leaded shotgun in
the fields. Ton often, as wit-
nessed by the accidental
wounding of nine people last
season, hunters’ excitement
while "swinging on" game
overpowers their training in
being aware of other, unin-
tended targets that may be in
the line of fire.

Many precautions have been

/

inaccessible by auto. anxious non.hunters. The laws, they can easily preserve
Good hunters are as responsible hunters and non- this worthwhile sport and cut

repulsed by gunners ignoring hunters are the clear down on the casualitles.
sarety and ethics as are majority. Together;within the’

WHEREtoGO FOr
SELECTION ,,,o0o so... o, s.,. os,,.HOUS,S, s,oc.,o w,r.OVIR 5,OOO VARIETIES OF PLANTS -- INCLUDING rill

ODD & RARE.

PriCE

2" TERRARIUM PLANTS 50c & 6Oc--OVER 22,000 3H PLANTS
AT 80C & 1 .OO "-~ SHADE GRIINHOUSl FULL OF LARGER SIZES
UP TO 8 FT. OUS OWN PRODUCTION KE|PS P’RIC(S RIGHL

QUALITY
ous ow, PROPAGATION INSUR|S QUALITY STOCK--LOOK
US OVER NOW WHILE PRODUCTION IS Ar ITS BEST.

NEW JERSEY BOTANICAL GARDENS

PLANT SHOP
| 198 Duke’s Porkwoy, Somerville, N.J. (2 MS. So. of ¢irtle ̄  W. Off RI. 206 So.IOpen Wed. thru Sot. I 0 A.M. Io 6 P.M. Sun. 12 to 6 P.M. (201 } 72S-0123

!
Flowers and Planls say
"Thank you" to your
hosls in a most gracious
manner. Call or slop in
now. We’ll help you
choose a fine floral gift
for your Thanksgiving
occasion...

FAST DELIVERY
Flowers Mean More by an Award Winning Designer

and Greenhoases
1188Millstone River Rd.

Hilisborough
359-53O7taken by the state, which has

"BuywheretheflowerBgrow’"enacted reasonable laws.
Enforcement however, is
obviously difficult due to the

i?

uuuNIuN :,.:: :::: ....... ~ - ~~..
I)el’g’~llageShop ingC~lw "" ........ ~ . _ ., ...... f. H=wklns~-Ige We GMdly Redeem / ~ [~tARr, F WIilTI:~ ~¢1~ N,J.D,A. Food Stamps /Jldl ~ I~-~’i-- ....... Jlih~ i

" I~, ....2!!?!!!;~E!C::~::!!i?°:7:!!!;:E!!!;!~:::’i’.

mobility and location of
hunters in areas generall

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest

On Premises Accommodations for 300
Synagogues a House Parties

Location of Choice

1550 Fklgewootl Ave., ’]’renton. N.J.

Phtme 009-3()2.f)t)f10

IChrtstmas Club
with a Bonus.

Next year’s
-- seer ~,~.

/-2 ~"~.-~ ~
SCOTT ,u:,~~

’¢/J~ .PAPE,.RJOWELS o67.e

F00dl0wn

The First National Bank
of Princeton

q{I Nd’~gll ~lllqq, Pllnl plqln. ~Pw Iiq q"~ (1t1§.10

Open it
now.

UnIted
raJersey
BanKs, uM mhw I I) I (I

Wo Clio hglp nllll(o thinu! Itiorrlor ~lt Christmas time noxt yoIIr,
WO’II give you II fiftlotl~ Cl~ri=tmlls CIHII plzymont frog, it’s o
honln you Olml Ily mldting your forty.nine rogulgr weekly pllynlonts.
Just choose the nnlotmt thllt’S best for you, You nl=lllO weekly pgy.
nlents, Then ghnut this thne ilOXt yonr, you’ll rOOBIVO your hlg
CllrlztnlBS Clui} cltoek -. Inchllllno the Iion¢i= i)llyment,

Come in nnytimo to Stllrt your Chrlstinl~s Cluh with R BertHS, hut do it soon, By pl,nltIHg now for RBXt yolzr’s
Christmas, you’ll h,vo more nlerry nlonoy, Roldly morel

Foodtown M

CANNED $i;99HAM 3 ::; .
FOODTOWN ,h,v.,. 7’FRANKS ,ke,

Sillily I~JCID lKtllO~(W.,T, 99cTURKEY ROLL ~.,b,
I~mt#* S~k*d

VIRGINIA 691 ,.Florid.
HAM t~,h TANGERINESI Impert~/P~r¢eloln CIIINA "In YM 1~ kn* k~l,~,,

lhh WNW, Ipe¢inluDE j.,=’k--h,,’~Ac SCHICKHAUS,,~. --A..
I 0.’ ’ 49

¢I 5SERT DISH BOLOGNA ..,b, OY
¯ *~ ,~ *t. ,..,~ ,*pmu pmchm ~ ikghll~ iml,ilfl. Ho l m, IIg~ n ^~i ~r~ M i~lt ~lal~il ll¢’¢l(I A~llf ~pli. IO~i,

i

We lie n~ INIM It IIm~ lelq hI ] Petgqlee I~ en~ Illm,, left #lIt It~ lekl ~ le~ me’

CvIFrom Young, Tender, Corn ,. Porkers "~E~=JF~ ~CALIFORHjA",h 1"~¢ ~1
CENTER CUT  CARROTS

1~ *::,,:::.,,:~:,:~::,.:,".~:~:’4:~:,°,’~,",,::~::;:.’’ Bs.I~1

PORK CHOPS or ROAS ,b.

/

CHRISTMAS CLUB APPLICATION
Chlin n~u ClubAgongnl No.

tm NOt w.IIt ~Ilov~ 1 .n~ L*Nc
Here is my Christmas Club ~Pl)licdlion and first weekly Payment n~ Ihe
amount checked,
40 Weekly
Payments o|~ [751 E~tg (~S5 [1510 [h;t5 rJ$~o
Nest Y~l ’ cheek
with bOnul): SGOStOOs~go $51Xl
Ngmg
Slrlet.
CiW --- slalO.__ Zip .....
Social Security Numlwl ....
Signature,

Make 49 payments weekly or monthly riohl up Io ale lasl one - and we’ll m~ko that n ftielh one for you, Thal’~ right, one
week’s paymenl Ir,e on anv cluh opened hofore January 3 t, 1976 and compreted wilh weekly or

monthlv paymemt.

Make 49 weekly payments. Get back 50.
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Parent aides brush up on skills

Language Arts teacher Jean were parent volunteers and
Johnson of the Pine Grove she was helping them to
Manor school recently ran a prepare for a parent aide
series of classes that were for program.
adults only. Bet ten stlidents Volunteers Yvonne Best,

Laura Bell, Pat Gordon,
Etleen tlanson, Carolyn
Middleton, Mauroen Mount
Phyllis Kumph, Gall Weber,

"WE BUY-
USED HEARING AID
BATTERIES: lc ea~

w°’

I I

Pat Verier and Susan Whiie
win spend one to two hours per
week working with youngsters
on a one-to-one basis. They
were reeruited with the
assistance of PTA President
Barbara Gates.

Ms. Johnson spent the first
session introducing the aide
program, describing how best
to use the time with the
children and discussing
specific skills such as phonies.
At the second session, parent
volunteers watched as Ms.
Johnson taught a phonics
lesson. Finally, the last
session related to book
machines, games and other
reinforcement materials.

Aides will keep a lag on each
child’s progress and maintain
close contact with the reading
teacher for additional
guidance.

Send Me My
Own SubscH "pt on

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
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DRAPERY FABRICS
FROM FAMOUS MILLS

JERSEY 48" INSULATED 40" DRESS
KNITS DRAPERY LINING VELVETS

, r

149 2"YD , YD
SCENICS FALL COLORS

Frankhn as ,t used to be(...

Will the reel me please stand

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

"Even I can act batter than that," I
said to my wife es we sat watehing some
dreadful show on the boob tube.

"I can’t act, and I’m sure I could do a
better job," I said as some overpaid
"actor" muttered a few badly scripted
lines on the" screen. My wife said
anthirfg. ¯

A couple days later I was working on
¯ the monthly bills when I discovered we

had more bills than money.
"Why don’t yeu ask your bess for a

raise?" my wife said. "You certainly
work hard enough and give them more
than their money’s worth."

"But I’ve tried that before. I always
get stage-struck and can’t think of a
thing to say," I replied.

~..TILE NEXT ,MORNII~/G; after much
ipromPting froth myi..,~bctter half, I
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I
resolved to go ask for that raise. I
rehearsed every line a dozen times and
was ready to counteract every
argument the boss might hurl at me.

"Mr. Smoot," I demanded as I en-
tered the bess’s office, "I’ve been doing
.a super joh around here and I deserve a

raise."
Suddenly a voice behind me boomed

out.
"CutW the voice said. "That was

awful."
I turned to find a large movie camera,

a battery of lights, a boom microphone
.and a variety of guys milling around.

"What de you mean awful?" I
demanded.

"Your acting is awful," the guy who
looked like he was in change said. "Put
some feeling into it. Don,t be se.,wishyi.~
washy. And stick to.the ~et:il~t,.~oI~se ’" ,’

"The script?" ~ ~. ".--’;:t~:"’*’l’-,~,’~ ....
"The script," he said as he’ tossed a"

fnanuseript at me. "If you want to act on
television you’ve got to memorize your
lines better. And who’s this Mr. Smear?
He’s not in the script."

I TUItNEI) AROUND to discover an
unfamiliar guy sitting in my bess’s
chair. I glanced at the script. "Mr,
Turner,r’ it began, "I demand that you
give me a raise!"

Except for the names, it was exactly
the lines I had been rehearsing all night.
"Either my wife or my boss is playing a
joke on mr," I thought to myself, ’TII
play along."’

Dramatically I tried again, following
the seript exactly. The bess character
eapltulatcd and agreed that I’d been
doing fantastic work and deserved a
large raise. I exited triumphantly from
the office,

"Cut and print It," a voice in the office
said.

I epencd the door and walked back In,
"ltew was that?" I asked.

"tlew was what?" Mr. Smear said, lie
. had returned to his desk,

"My acting," I said,
"We don’t pay you to net, We pay you

le work, New what do you want?" hc
demanded,

"l, uh, well..." I turned aroued,
looking for sympathy, The enllre office
was empty e~ecpt for the two of us,
Where’d the other guys go, ’
"Worry about where you’re going If

you don’t slop daydrcemlng all the time,
Now, did you want something?"

"No, nnthlng at all."

NOTICE OF MANVILLE BICENTENNIAL MEETING

November 21, 1975 at 7:30 P,M, at the
Munlolpal Building

OPEN TO ANYONE OR ANY ORGANIZATION REPREBEN.
TATIVE WHO WISHES TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PLAN-
NING AND COORDINATION GF EVENTS COM-
MEMORATING OUR NATION’8 BIRTHDAY.

The Bicentennial Commlltoo Is looking for suggest one end done on low wo
CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS may help colobreto this event, Your Ideas ere welcome, Please wr to 1 space

Fabric mill provldodbolowe~cldroplntho6ugOmltlonbox ntownormelltoBconlonnol
Commiltoo, o/o Borough Hall, Manville, N,J, 0883B,

Rt, 27 b 618
Prln~otan, N,J,

(~ 201.297.6090
, Hen,, Ttlel,, Wod, b 8nt, 10100 to O;00 p,m,

p,m,

Deckers win again at bridge i ~

At the first November went to Marti Sceultehi and
session of the Department of Peter Yelps. q
Parks and Recreatien’a
Bridge Club, Gwen and Kurt The bridge dub will meet
Decker were declared winnersagain en Monday evening, at
for the evening. Second place7:30p.m.atSami~onG.Smlth
was captured hy Gas MooreSehool.AIlareabridgeplayers
and Donna Repik. Third place are invited te attend.

Women learn Colonialtimes .,

Monday evening the Crossroads," hy Andrew D.
Franklin Women’s Club Meliek Jr.
learned ’ about Indian This Saturday the club will
dwellings and Dutch Colonialtour old Dutch farmhouses
history, around the township The club

Lots’Howe told human in- earned that Dutch Colonial
terest stories about the In- architecture is the only ar-

chitecture unique to thisdines and Duteh settlers, some country until the skyserapei,
taken from "Lesser

Announcing the :i~

NESHANIC/ L-ANON GROUP
IF YOUR ARE CONCERNED ABOUt

SOMEONE WITH A DRINKING PROBLEM
(spouse, relative or friend) the
AI-Anon program can help you.

First open meeting to be held WednesdaY,
November 19, 1975, 8:00 P.M., at the
Neshanic Reformed Church, Old Amwell Road

For further information
call Bob (acting secretary):

369’4992

NASSAŪ CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Center

Next to the Grand Union

 iocial . ecurity
Direct Deposit

Now, under n now Federal low, yen sen hero year Social Soenrlty
chocks automatically deposited In your chocking or savings no.
count, The United Slates Department of the Treasury will send yollr
chock directly to us, nnd we’ll deposit veer chock Immediately Into
year Occonnt,

No need to worry about tirol monthly trip to deposit Or cash your
cheek. No bothersome welting in liege, If yon’re III or out of town,
your cheek will be In the banlh not in your mn]lboa,

Your cheek will he deposited Immediately following every payment
period, And, if It doesn’t arrive In Rnritan on 111o scheduled day,
we’ll clepoalt the funds In your account nnywny, We onn nfford to
wnlt n day or two fer the U.8, Postal 8orvloo to come throuDh,

All this convenience nnd safety et no extra charge, Stop In today, or
enll to ngk shout 8oolnl 8oeurlty Direct Do 1gall, Totnl free chocking
for son or a t zone, pills t io ) g lest rate of ntoroet pornl tto¢ by law
on covlngs plane,

II~llilf itJ¥lltlnla tllhl lot II¥1f |0(] rlllt, Mlrnlllt ~,n,he,

MeN, thra WED, TFIUflSDAY FRIDAY
Drive.In Drive,In Drive,hi

3 In O p,m, O a,ln, to II p,ah 3 10 I] p,m,

(go)el)Iota
0tog p,m,

3 p,nh
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Pre-student teachers get pre-experience
.t

Franklin Township Public thd classroom even earlier, as Ten’thor Program" was
’.Schools have long cooperated recommended by a New developed, which places
witharsaeollegeatahclptraln JerSey Joint Committee on students in the field ira-
teachers through student- Teacher Education in 1969. mediately-as freshmen - and
teacher programs. Now, Thefocus of this report was. usually keeps them there
however, Franklth has joined ’d rect experiences’ for young throughout their college
a similar program which peopestudytogtobeteechcrs training.brings college students into As a result the "Pre-student Although scheduling¯

¯~ ¯ ¯ ¯
RUTGERS FRESHMAN Georgann Stein of Piscataway is major ngn e ementary education

’i and is a pre-student teacher at the MacAfee Road School. Above, Ms. Stein works with four-
" th grader Gloria Reed {n Mary Follete’s classroom.

¯ Cedar Wood sponsoring two students
’V

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club assembly, seminars on day’s events.
will sponsor two local high various course offerings and
’schoelstudcntsto College Daycareer opportunities, lun-
ar Douglass College on cheon, and tours of the
Saturday. campus. The New Jersey Stele

Marge Sehweikert, Federation of Women’s Clubs
Education Chairman for will provide clubwomen to
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club serve as monitors during the
will.accompany Carol Lobe
:and Barbara Borden, both
.jun ors at Franklin IIigh
¯ School, to the event. Miss[[ WlTq/ glY VNHD i
Lobe, who is the daughter of| .L u. ~,n =uu, 1
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Lobe ofI --~,~’i/ FAVORITEIDrake Road, is a bandl.,¢~ 2dl..ql~ 1
member and interested in a|V[\’~ n PIPE Icareer in the scientific field. II " IIThc daughter of Mr. andMrs, l/ / I~ ,/ I=l 1
)Villiam Borden of Iris Court I J0~fl ~[VI~ MQ,I
Miss Borden is on the tennis ̄ II

,loam and plans a goneral l ’ TOBACCONISTI
eo]legn course.

Organized by the newl 16091924.8866 I
Jersey State Federation ofI Monrgomer’yShoppmu |
Women’s Clubs, College Day I Route 206 |
provides an introduction to the n I!
college curriculum and
eampas life. The event is open
to high school girls throughout

. ’the slate who are in tim junior
aml soalur years and are
taking a college Preparatory
COUrsO,

Tim program, starting at 10
a.m. will inehalo a general

depends upon the sp~lfto area
of specialty, the future teacher
generally spends one half day
a week in the classroom, every

¯ week. Each student is
assigned tn a specific
cooperating teacher . who
guides the student’s progress
and assigns tasks in the
classroom.

"Many of these pre-student
teachers are top students
~eademieally," pointed out
Dr. Clayton Buell, a professor
in the Department of
Education at Rutgers
recently. Dr. Buell held some
self.m/aluatton sheets which
the students fill out for the
information of cooperating
teachers. "Besides being in
the top 1O per cent of their
classes, many were in honor
societies and have done ~-
tensive voluntary work," he
added.

"The cooperating teacher is
told "You’re the boss," ex-
plained Dr. Buell: Teacher and
student then work out a
mu’tually convenient schedule
and the teacher decides how
the student can best help oat
and gain advantageous ex-
~rience at the same time.

"We hope that teachers will
move the students along us
quickly as they learn," points
out Dr. Buell.

JEIIOVAII SPEAKER

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Robert
Galaida, aa overseer in the
local congregation of
Jehovah’s Witnesses at
Highland Avenue, will present
the public lecture "Choose to
Live in Paradise Now &

¯ Forever."

At least one pre-student tea- quickly. Thanks to the early are 45 communities in central of participation with n one students, wh le at another, thechcr inFranklin livery pleas- field experience, studentsNew Jersey involved, district . elementary, :eellege students had located aed with the program. Sopho- need not walt until their senior Franklin offers some secondary and special, second.hand couch needed form~reGtorlaFideearo, whoalso year to find out that workingcharacteristicsthat are education as well as a e ass in a special classroom.resides here In town on Culver with children is not their unusual., secondary special education ’Street, feels she has made "thing" after all. For example, while some.that presents a hlghlyunusual~ ..........substantial progress already. Dr. Buelland other Rutgersstudents may have ears or opportunity for eollegel’~Last year a pre-studentpersonnel keep tabs on the pre- arrange other trans rtathin students whoselnterests lie In h theaomervllleOver
teacher in Edison, Gloria student .teachers through toreaehdistanttewnspus~uchasthatdireetion. IIreeallswithalaugh "Inever periodic visits to the Old Bridge Plainfield or Mr. Bewdeaprsisadthapre.ll[[ ~.’:~:~,#lgot out in front of the wholeclassrooms as well as Mctuchea others mast walk student teachers, eammeeting~Lclass. I only worked with evaluations provided by the from Rutgers - to nearby thatsomeofthemaroworkingl/illlfll~il~groups."Thisyearshehas not cooperating classroom bulldirigs such as the Pine at the schools two or .evenl~~lli’~only gained confidence, she teachers. Grave Manor School. three days a week instead of lllh]l]lil~lillilkkll~says, bull the help of Pine Of TO0stadentsparticlpattogIn addition according to only shall day because theYll!llllll, t¢~Grove Manor School secondin this year’s Pre-StudentMedia Director John Bowdenenjoy the exparicnce so much. Ir :..~..~grade teacher Nancy bludry. Teacher Program 103 are who helped brthg the programAt one sehnel hesaid thepreJI ~.SL_ .?~ "~."Ms. Mudry encourages me working in Frankli~ Townshipto the township schools, student teacher ha~J helped I ~lora ~mportand helps me plan lessons"Public Schools. Although there Franklin offers several areasarrange a Halloween party for II ttlomen~’~ DtGloria exp ainod. "She ̄doesn’t II i;~’~r~ditlonalwant mn to just sit back and I ~ I ~ ~ | - " -~ti-fl--"observe." . II 5hoeAceording to Dr. Buell, the

’ IMPORTANT JEWELRY AUCTION i
Pre-student Teacher Program
gives students another op-I .

- .................

c~to~nit~ se~a~iu, s.al~is;a;eOj
’ . ~ ~ "

 ln°v.  4-8 Pm ’ NN
I ...... }Ill EXHIBITION NOV. 12-13 ’~L,,.’~
I Ill !tom11 to 4

I Ill Availableat

[ Ell ’ SCHUSTER’S
20 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON 924-3228

Feeling draggy?
Come to...

THE CASBAH!
The 2nd Time’s new
TWILIGHT BOUTIQUE

Open Daily 10.5:30
Wed. Eve, till 9

32 French St.
New Brunswick
201-828.-6448

NOV. 14 - 8 PM
EXHIBITION NOV. 12-13
FROM 11 to 4
Catalogue
Available at

’ SCHUSTER’S
20 NASSAU ST. PRINCETON 924-3228

0ur
resident in previous ads goes
on to say how much the tear of
our store facing Rt. 22 tesem.
hies a factory. True, you can
see tailors working. Passing
motorists look Ihrongh one of
the three large windows into a
busy tailor shop. And we plan-
ned il this way. If our com.
plainer doesn’t appteciate our
tailors our custo’mers sore do

land besides, why complain!about a tailor.made view]

-,~<:j

¯ Vivid ©olor and daring
dealgn

¯ Cushioned for wormlb
and aomforl

¯ 12’ wldlbs for ooay do.It.
youreoll Installallon

¯ gsolualvo 8hlnyl Vlnyl~
no.was finish

Only

’ Congoleum’

1804 Hamilton Street
f Somerset
,’ ZO!-411M~3’!
I M|Iil, 8at, tit.6I(|

,VO,, I yA |1 ohm ot|i

The Cuisinart Food Processor from France.
Craig Claiborne describes (t as"The 20tt
Century French Revolution," James
Beard says Cuisinart is "like having
another person in the kitchen." It’s a
mixer, meat grinder, potato ricer, elec-
tric blender, food sieve and chars
knife all in one. And you can try
any one of our Barns (if you like,
can even bring your Own vegetabl
So come in and turn our barn into
your kitchen, $190. Mail olden
add $2,50 plus sales tax.

At
The Hills-
borough National ’Bank’s
third birthday celebration, Join
us and We II treat you to com-
pletely free checking with no
minimum balance required,
No service charge, No charge
per check, Or a savings .
account paying the highest
legal rates compounded daily,

And because we’re
celebrating, we have an

when you open’
a new account for ’ ........
$250 or more,

Or add that much or
more to an exlsting savings
account,

You san selecl Dulch
Apple, CI)ocolate Almond,
Apricot Supreme or all three’
for dessert tonight,

Macadamla Pineapple
for next week-end’s party,

:*’ boxed and
,,,,’;" . ready for you to

laKe home when you
open your account,

Stop in today and celebrate
with us,

Your hometown bank
is three years old and banking
with us Is a piece of cake,

We’re out to spoil your
appetite for any other
bank In

, lownTiny Individual fruitassortment of delicious cakescakes that makeperfect gifts,baked in famous Kings Kitch- Or you may decide onens for you to choose from French Quarler light fruit
cake, two pounds of
usclous fru, lt and nuts age.d
n rum or oark Irlsh,splkeoThefamed Cuisinart: w,,0,o0 ,o, THE,ha Fill I R I ,H

. This week, try it 0ozo: Wo o: -"from, all boautllully gift I Lr~~M-lIJ~

Prlncefom June, Rte=, 27 & 51 81 The Mall at Short H Ihr N J,
Route 200 gncl Amwell Road, 13Rvlch allouto 206 &’fita~01o Road, HIIIsborou0h, Now ~n~y, (201) 050.4800, Member FDIO,

Mnln Barn= 231 I 0lh Ave, 23rd I Eall Side= I I ~ E, 591h St,i Uplo~vm 1292 Lea Ave &
Bl~kl~l fio~r~; e AM Io 8 PM dally end 9 AM Io’ II PM Balurda~

0lib 51,1Villa0s149 Qrsanwich Ave, 611| & 71h Ave, I Stamford, Conn, 1205 Hllih Ridli,
Rd,t Collfomlal Waflwood~’ ~horman Onkt & Dsl Amoj Hartford Civic Centsr,
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cornrnunity cookbook

Mrs. Carl Moslener of Winston Drive, Somerset, is shown set-
ting her table for Fondue Bourguignonne. Her menu includes:

Cubed beef sirloin
Fondue sauce dip:

Spiced ketchup dip

Mustard sauce
Onion sauce
Chopped almonds

Tossed green salad
Garlic bread
Red wine

Mrs. Moslener’s recipes for sauce dips have been chosen from
the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy
Cooker" It is available for sale by writing to CWWC, P. O. Box
256, Somerset, N. J. 08873.

Spiced ketchup dip

1 cup ketchup’
1 Tbsp. steak sauce
1 Tbsp. horseradish
Mix together in small, bowl.

Mustard sauce

1 Tbsp. prepared mustard
Dash of pepper
1 Tbsp. cider vinegar
1 Cup mayonnaise or salad dressing.

Combine mustard, vinegar, and pepper in small b0wi. Add
mayonnaise or salad dressing. Mix well. Makes i cup. Hor-
seradish may be substituted for mustard in tfiis recipe.

Onion Sauce

3 Tbsp. butter or margarine
¼ cup cider vinegar
1 Tbsp. flour
Salt and pepper
2 cups thinly sliced onions
1 can (10Vz oz.) consomme

Melt 2 Tbsp. butter or margarine in saucepan over medium
heat. Add onions; cook, stiring occasionally, until golden
brown. Add vinegar; cook 1 minute. Add consomme; bring to
boil and simmer 5 minutes. Make beurre monte by mixing flour
with remaining 1 Tbsp. melted butter or margarine. Add to
sauce, stirring until sauce thickens¯ Correct seasoning to
taste. Makes about 2 cups.

Library releases second clue

The second clue for Franklin
Township Public Library’s
November Mystery Book
Contest is "A pungent lily."
The first clue was "In General
#4,"

The winner of the October
Mystery Book Contest
received a gift Look’and a
month of fine-free borrowing
from the library. For further
information stop in at the
library at 935 tlamilton Street,
Somerset, or call 545-8032.

~ CLINIC.
¯Prolelslonal Piercing
¯Earring Selection
¯Hours by Appointment

924-7040
.19 5 Nassau St., Princeton, N,J
¯ "Suwnl( Ph~,CLIn & Pahent Since 1%5" 

CLAY’
CHEMICALS
POTTERS

GLAZES WHEELS
TOOLS CUSTOM
SLIP FORMULAS

Re.BOx 69. Skillman, N.d. 08558
(609) 466.2986

SGS PTSO to view athletics

The Sampson G. Smith
School PTSO and Athletic and
Foreign Language Depart-
ments, invite parents to a
meeting on Thursday evening,
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. in the
gymnasium.

After a short PTSO business
meeting, Lois Weinfeld,
athletic department chairman
will introduce the program for
the evening; student
demonstrations of various
elements of the Physical
Education program at SGS.

Approximately 45 students

under the direction of the six
department iustruetors will
participate in the Presidents
Physical Fitness Test, explain
aerobics, engage In fun type
relay rqees and give a vaulting
demonstration.

Following this athletic
Wogram parents are invited to
sample fends from France,
Germany, Russia and
Spanish.speaking countries.
The foreign language
department hostesses will be
at the entrance to the cafeteria
to provide guests with menus

written in the foreign language
and In English.

Stanley Potouskl, depart-
ment chairman, promises that
recipus will be available at
eael| of the four tables, for
those anxious to try the dishes
in their own kitchens. This will
be the first of several meetings
this year on.sponsored by the
SGS P’ISO and departments
within the school.

the world of...

BILL CLARK
"an oustanding collectiop’of ceramics

by Mr. Clark showing an unlimited range
of imagination and techniques"

From $3.50 to $125.00

THROUGH DEC/:MBER 1

Montomery Shopping Center, Rocky Hill, N. J.
Hours: Men. Tues., Wed.,8" Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

Thurs 8- Fri. 10-9 609-924-9400

830

and a h’ee gift too
Open a Christmas Club at the Stale Bank of Rnrltan Valley and you’ve got a head start
on playing Santa Claus next year. And to show we’ve got the spirit o! giving -- we’ll give you
fi hurricane !amp, four trivets or fin attractive holiday oandle, And self that isn’t enough,
we pay you interest on your completed olub. Got the Christmas spirit? Join the Clubl

"Come In and visit us on Halloween, Friday00c.
tabor 31st for refreshments of apple cider and
doughnuts, pu.ycot lollipops for the children."

.f adta. alleg
34 Efint 8omornot St,, Rarllcm, N,d n 8fiturd~y 0 AM to 1, 72B,1200l

Oorner RId0o Rd. & Route 22, Roadlngton Township, Saturday 0 AM to 12, 834.4088
403 Roulo 200, HIIInborou0h Townnhlp, Saturday 0 AM to 1,850.8144

Free seats for the Pr,nceton-Yale game.
From two Harvard men.’ ’

S(I )’tin v,’ttn hint wt’t!k. WI, Iher .r not Ihhtg, gt I tin- Nt,vt,r hil* bullt.th t,llh| r. A,d
]htrvllr(I .ten rio trot I’tt,ar t,tmi’t)rl,ltlt, [or Iht’ ’l’iger~, Ihl,)’ I]|ld v.n mid It h)l tI[ life l.

t = )grutlgt,., Wttlt t for )’ltu. I tm’ll hI siliillg whgtl ’,’¢ r it’. unth,r, I .rlit,tthlrlv

Ihll Jlml wgit Itntll ttl,,,;I )’l,lll’,

DuPont Pneumacel,
The ht~,~t carl}t,l ¢tlshioll yet,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll like our styles

LAWlIKNCI~ TOWNifIIPl ~901 RI, I, 0,3 fllilo south of 13aku.rs tl,15Itt Ihl. (bO!)) IIB2,Bbb(}
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Cockpit of the Revolution (XII0 ’ "

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ilMiddlebrookwas friendly refuge for Washington’s army
speaking d the meaning of
Middlshrnok; its contribution
to that struggle. We do not
understand why this historical
location has been so neglec-
ted; a position at which
Washington’s army spent a
total of 217 days. In contrast he
spent in camp 122 days at
Morristown in 1777 and 199
days at Jockey Hollow -
Morristown during the winter
of 1779-1780.

The accompanying map
shows some of the reads of
that time, camp sites,
headquarters of generals and
other related ]ocatons.

We have already written of
the strategic repulse of the
British in June of 1777. Much
could be written of the winter
camp of 1778-79. Hopefully
others will relate those events
pass b y this might be done
when the bicentennial of that
winter is celebrated.

Friendly Middlesbush

A few salient facts might be
reviewed here. Washington
chose Middlebrook for winter
quarters for several reasons.
tie recognized the strategic

:)’

.e by flap llelns Sr.

;’ Mlddlebrook was of
tremendous importance
luring, the American
levalution. Today it Is.barely
narked, its location unknown
to most Americans and its

’!I sign[ flea nee fast being
i’orgotten.

Jl Washington twice "camped
~ilhis army at Middlchrank. On
May 28, 1777, Wash ngton
established an impregnable

,.:pesitiea from which he san-
cessfally challenged Howe and
Cornwallis and ultimately
forced the British to abandon

,;:!the Jerseys. On Dec. 2, 1778,
i~be returned his army to the
;;:!scene of this triumph. He
.~camped his army here until
;~ June.2. 1779.
i~ At Camp Middlebrook our.
~new flag was first flown over
i:an American army; Con-
::tinental Congress has ap-
I proved the flag on June 14,
~1777 tWashingtoo was at,

> ~Middlebrcek from May 28 to
~July 3, 1777.)
I We cannot conclude our
review of the events and roads

~of our area -- the Cockpit of
~tho Revolution -- without..

MIDDLEBROOK along the Raritan became a familiar, safe
place for Washington and his troops between 1777 and 1779.
Four sites still standing today are (1-4) Washington’s

;i Backgammon club beginning

?
The Franklin Tow,ship direction of Costos Contlnos.

~Parks and Rearoatlon Participants are asked to
Department is sponsoring a bring their own beards, Those
backgammon club which will indlvldanls who are interested
be held on Wednesdays at the in learning [o play should also

’~ Sampson G, Smith School, attend. Piny will begin at 7
, The clah will be under the p,m, and crsl at tO p.m,

North Brunswick, N,J, x

advantage of the location.
Secondly from Middlebrook he
could move north or south to
cover movement in either
direction by the British in New
York City. Further
Washington knew the area to
be friendly; many of the
inhabitants were Dutch who
disliked the English.

Washington had established
smaller posts at other
locations, one in the Highlands
up the Hudson under General
Alexander McDougall who
headquartered at Fishkill.
Three brigades under General
Putnam were located at
Danbury, Conn. and another in
Rhode Island under General
Sullivan. To protect the camp
at Middlebrook from the east
he placed the New Jersey
Brigade under General
William Maxwell at
Elizabethtewn and to the north
the No. Carolina Brigade
under Colonel Thomas Clark
was stationed at Smith’s
Clove, about 12 miles from
Paramus.

The troops atMiddlcbrook
numbered 10,000 at one
period; equal to the total
population of Somerset County

then.

A mild winter

A quote from Thacher’s
Military Journal indicates the
winter was exceptionally mild.
Dr. Thaeher wrote, "We have
passed a winter remarkably
mild and moderate; since the
lOth of January, we have
scarce y had a fat of snow, or
a frost and no severe weather.
At the beginning of this month
(April) the weather was 
mild that vegetation began to
appear;the fruit trees were
budded on the first, and in full
bloom on the 10th."

During the winter there
were many social events
topped by the celebration of
the first anniversary of the
French entry into the war and
the entertainment of M.
Gerard, the French minister.
Washington entertained him
at his headquarters in the
Wallace House.

Time for pomp

Perhaps the following quote
also from Dr. Thacher’s
Journal, will reflect the at-

-- I

HIS Tolq, I CAL

mosphure of this successfulmission of taking the British on a rock on the night of July
encampment, "The whole of Fortress at Stony Point. 15,1779
our army in tMs quartcr was Tbey stormed the stronghold
’paraded in martial array in a
spacious field (see parade
area on map) and a stage was
erected for the ac-
commodation of the ladles and
gentlemen spectators. At the
signal of 13 cannon, the great
and splendid cavalcade ap-
proached in martial pomp and
style. A very beautiful troop of
light horse, commanded by
Major Lee, a Virginian,
marched in front, then
followed his Excellency the
Commander in Chief and his
aids-de-camp, next the foreign

®

headquarters, the Greene-VanVochten house, the Stifling-
VanHorne house and the VonSteuban-Stasts House.

(Hap Heins, Sr, map)

Help us Celebrate
our 4th Birthday
Here’s your ¢han towin

one o$ these prizes:
*Lady Schlck "Warm’n Creamy’,

Deluxe Skin Care Collection
cAn Aso[ugacapeill

Hair Blower

*A Bottle of Borghesera,

"FIAMMA" perfume

Each time you visit The Hair After
you are eligible to fill out a free
entry blank, The lucky winners
will be picked November,22, 1975,

May we take thl~ opportunity to thank
our many friends for their continued
patronage.

NUTRALON"

l~ctwean Rte, 27 & U,S, llwy, #1

821-7077

FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions

IIOUIIS; B A,M, Io () P,M,, Me,, thr. Sah I~
’ S..d.y II A,M, h, I I’,M,

i

ministers and their retinue
the general officers of our
army and their aides closed
the procession.

Having arrived on the field
of parade, the Commander in
Chief, with the foreign
ministers and general officers
passed in front of the line of
the army, from right to left, in
review, and received the
military honors due to their
rank; (this must have been the
first time in our nation’s
history that those formalities

¯ were performed, so often to be
repeated -- and it happened
here) after which the gen-
tlemen dismounted and
retired to the stage with Mrs.
Washington, Mrs. Greene,
Mrs. Knox and a number of
other ladies who had arrived
in their carriages. The army
then performed the field
maneuvers and evolutions,
with the firing of cannon and
musketry." Dr. Thacher
added this note: "This parade
was in honor of M. Gerard, the
French minister and Don Juan
de Miralles, a gentleman of
distinction from Spain."

This ceremony, which ~.hc
good Doctor described so
vividly happened here in our
own community on May 2,
1779, a Sunday. We haven’t
changed much in 200 years.
We still sit in reviewing stands
and love to watch a parade,
thrill to the precision of
military step (we do it at our
football games) and excite to
"martial pomp and style" as
Dr. Thachur described it.

Elite corps’ pride. ....

’ General Van Steuben must;
have been proud on that day.
He had continued his strict
training through the winter
with rewarding results. An
example was the organization
of the "Light Corps" con-
sistthg of 2,000 of the pick of
the troops, tall, vigorous and
handsome. The envy of the
army, there were to
distinguish themselves on the
following July 15th. Made up
mostly of Pennsylvanlans and
under the command of their
revered General "Mad An-
thony" Wayne they were
assigned the impossible

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

a Custom Roupholslmy
, labia Pads
¯ Olaporioa & Slipcovals
a Now Furniture
o Carpeting
a Bedding
a Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors
¯ Decolatin~ Assisloace
¯ CocolaiJve Window Sh~ldos

upho/~teru

& fumllure

114M01n Ih
to, Bound Orooh

4b~,2|~0

7 .A

¯ ..for the largest

collection of fine hand crafted

:: .....OUR HAIRCUIS ............: .......
ARE TRULY BEAUTIFUL.

IT’S OUR

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Come Celebrate With Us

and Receive a

FREE Gift
With Purchase of aShampoo, Set

or Haircut.

Offer Good Nov. 13 thin Nov 15 ’:

359-7511
LOCATED IN THE A&P SHOPPING CENTER

REDWOOD SQUARE COR. U.S. 206 & AMWELL RD. HILLSBOROUGH

Open Tues. 9 til 5; WedS, Thurs., Fri til 8; Sat. 8:30 til 5.

OPEN A 1976 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

CUT GLASS DISH

Just open a
~

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

receive this versatile ~~~~0

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

ALSO AVAILABLE
.50 week
St.O0
$2.OO

Interest Paid
on

all completed Clubs
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NEW& USEDSPEED t ....

~~~..

MANVILLE EQUIPMENT BEFORE AND AFTER -- : ,’::-,~.i.
Sales and lnsfallations ALL MUSTANG GAMES, VISIT :- " " ~ ::

NATIONAL " ....."CAN-AM * Gabriel Shocks *Scheifer & Weber Clutches ~ . . - ...... _~w~-..-~

¯ MONTESA
, Holly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & 0ff, Manif0lds PETEY’S

BANK
Northside Branch Main Office

North Main St. S. Main St.
Member F.D.I.C.

725-3900

CENTRAL CYCLES

YAMAHA
INDIAN

... .............. : ...::. :~i~.

Street Bikes ̄ Motocrossers ¯ Enduros.

Minicycles ̄ Trials ̄  Motocross Bicycles

171 U,S. Hwy. 206 So, 201 ̄  359 - 7280Somerville, N.J. (]8876

* Mr. Gasket * Draw.Tite Trailer Hitches
* Tires.Meg Wheels * SANDBLASTING SERVICE"::~/. Where,flie, Golden-~JrewFIows ......

Delicious Sandwiches - Free Parking

10~1 W. Camp[ain Rd. Peter M. Semenlck, Jr.
Manville, N.J. M.H.S. Class of 1960

llale lie.l[ of A~mville
ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE.

526-4300

CALL 725-3636 MEMBER F.D.I.C.

359-3121 Free Delivery

HILLSBORO PHARMACY

YOUR
FAVORITE J~
~l~t rod’,-’3
,n I~,%1

R~NKLIN.SOMERSET LIQUORS

free checking

easy hours

8-8 daily 9-5 saturday

If you’re looking
for an ordinary job,

don’t look here.
Many Jobs on Ibis page requlro experience, Our¯ don’t

- just high standards and the desire to learn, (You’ll be
paid while you learn, too,)

Many Jobs pay e salary or wage. Our Jobs include free

GOOD LUCK TEAMS

SHERMAN
& SONS

JEWELERS
. medical and dental cure, food end housing, e 30-day pa]d’ dC~lR PArT.hi AUg FA~TFIIM ~H~PPlN~ PP/’JTI:R .~k vacation every year, base as a good salary,

...................................... e be fe u o d w fie u aM nyJo of rye on kn of ok Woo rye ’ . .438 Route 206 South SOMERSET N J Somerset Size ~ )zEta Center O e, ~, Sea’ ’ ’ ~ , choice of tralnlngln over300 good Jobs, And, if you qualify, ; ~ " i I ~ [1 I g I1
Somerville, N.J. ~ we’ll guoruntee ~’our Job training in writing, before you : I~ridgewater Flon|iz|gton Mall

....... ~.,~p~sTO.E ~ on,as, Line,,y, many ~o~a g,ve you aa oppo,tenily,O work:.~-I)~ll ~!2,.,,.~ko.
¢~O"~ pROPRIETOR ~ for a company. Ours give you an opportunity to work for ; -"

GERARDJ SALVATORE ; , ~ yourCountry. :
’ ; WI,’ l)l,’l IVI’R ’ ~ Call Army Opportunities "’ "’ ’ :THE ~NATIONAL BANK :

I ’ ’ AMWELL ROAD. SELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY, 20 -359-4800 Darrol Hdt or Irv Bailey, 722-0660 K .... - -: TRIANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY* 20 -359.4800 ~4 EMal- -~* ~nma~wllln N ¯ nagTn ’, err/~,~lIKe iJnlol~l; ~elKo

NINO’S PIZZERIA :: SUB PUB II i BlE, Tall or SmalI, Dave fits them all] ::

Oood Luok From i: :: S=zese60: o~.~vv~’~v.::.
"’ 66S. Main Manville

::!
i|

i INC,OPEN7DAYS : ,~ -- PersonaITouch ~Walt’s Inn Acroes from the auettc MnllShopplng Ctr.
i 11~¯ ~onogrammmg-- " In the Rustic Mall, Manville

Sun.-Man, 3.11 p,m,
Tues. thruThurs,, noonto 11 p,m, 337 No. Main St. GIANT :: I1~1~ Dave’s RECORDS, TAPES,

Frl, & Sat, noon to midnight SUBMARINE ! !1/, | , , ACCESSORIES

Manville SANDWICHES i I ! W’ |[ Mens. & Boys’ We now carqCB’s
.... i ~- L :mop :I In.Dash Tape Decks and RadiosRoute 206 Hillsborough 722-0652 uvor 40 Dlfioront Combination, fo Choose rromf :

~
’ ’

: 41 S. Main Street, Manville, ft. J. : E 722-7230In the Detente Shopping Center CALL 626-1070 : 725.9027 ;

SOMERSET VALLEY HILLSBORO

f Wall,apor e P.ln, 0FFICE CENTER
/Asphalt Et Vlny!Tlle

peh,,ae"’a|u"ghPeh,t, (OHIc~ Sp,eo A t,ttlhthlo) FALL SPECIALon ¯

~1~ ~
Travel Trailer|, Camper, & Truck Cap8 []

A~=ee.o) e)*)a) e golden Falcon Travel Trallere ¯
’~"+"~’ i .o,waF ~aeee o Palomino Cltmplno Trallorl ¯

e Ranger Moyara b Joraao Cnpm ¯
MANHAtSnT, 200, GflANETZ PLAZA []

R^R,~^N, N,~,O.. ~,,,,,~,, c sh,,,,,.,, TRAILER SALES []
MEMIIEfi Pnlg (gO|) 72S.2081,2 ’ Flndorno Ave, Somerville []

SCOIIF YOUR OWN TOUCIII)OWN
with ,, s,’r,c,

FREF, CIIECKING ACCOUNT
(It~t n, show y,,,l low It)ti,Rlily)

Somerset Trust Company

nRIDGEWMER u FINOEIIN( e flRIER KflOK u MARIINSVILLE e SOMERVILLE 
WATCIIUNO e RARITAN

GTC Celnlellul 6mvhi.|

sT(::; I
OPEN

HO RI

TZ,
HIIIsboro

722-2060 ............... ,
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West falls to Warrior offense
byl)eter Chca
Correspondent

In their best offensive show
of file season, the Franklin
Warriors, rated number l0 in
the state {and moving up),
used a devastating ground

- game and trounced
’Bridgewater West 33-G
Saturday at the loser’s field.
The Mid State Ccaferunee
victory raised Fruhklin to 7-0,
while West dropped to 3-4,

The Warriors rolled up their
highest point total of 1975 and
also accumulated 333 total
yards, another season high, as
they picked up t8 first downs
to West’s two.

In the first half Franklin ran
41 plays and notched 13 first

idowas. The Falcons ran only
10 plays and had one first
down. Despite this
domination, the Warriors went
into the locker room at half-
time leading by only 13-6, and
even then it took a Ken Smith-
Tony Thompson scoring pass
with just 0:32 left in the half to
give Franklin that lead.

".’ Both teams blew scoring

USED CAR
SALE

’75 Fiat 128 Coupe Demo,
Loaded. 3090 mL Full new car
guarantee.

’73 Triumph Spitlire Cony. 4
spd. AM.FM Radio Brown
w/tan interior. 25,434 miles.
Exceptionally nice condition.

$3,295.

’73 MG Midget Cony. 4 spd.
AM.FM Radio. 29.867 miles. A
Sports Car with Great Economy.

$2,995

’72 MGB Conv. 4 spd. AM.FM
Radio, Wire Wheels. Very Clean.
30.977 miles. $2,995.

~tl~i:ed Fal Sales t Slilic e

830 Rt. 206 PRINCEION ¯ 921.3511tl

chances in the opening period.
After Kevin Kozecow’s 13 yard
punt into the stiff wind, West
had the ball on the F-23. Three
plays later Jack Gaido
recovered a Falcon fumble.
The Warriors, with Smith, Jeff
Brown, Rick Wagner and Jim
Sanders sharing the running
load, [lien moved to the W-IS,
but a fumble ended the drive.

Early in the second quarter,
following a short Falcon punt
into the wind, Smith
engineered a 59 yard march to
paydirt in which he carried
twice for 18 yards, Wagner
three times for 8 yards, Brown
three times for 13 yards, and
Sanders three times for 20
yards. This tremendous
balance led to Sanders’ TD
from the one. Bob Dreasel’s
kick wus blocked, and so it
remained 6-0.

West received the kickoff,

Booters

and was soon faced with 3rd-
and-0. QB Mike Reechia lofted
one over two lunging Franklin
defenders into the arms of
Tom Gambino, who broke
three tackles and romped into
the end zone, a 56.yara~;d ’I’D
play that was one of the few
letdowns the Franklin defense
had in the game.

Following the kick, Smith,
running for 25 yards and
passing for 44 more, directed
another precision drive that
covered 80 yards in 12 plays,
the ’I’D coming on a 12-yard
strike to Thompson, who was
surrounded by white shirts as
he caught it on the goal line.
Drcssel’s kick made it 13-6 at
the half.

The Falcon’s look ran out in
the third quarter, us on the
third play Wagner picked off a
Reechia pass and returned it
21 yards to the W-H. Four

plays later, Smith tallied on a
10 yard option keeper, and
with Dressel’s PAT itWas 20-6.

The defense, led by Tom
Umar, (subbing for the in-
Jured Mike Manta at end)
Dave Duane and Wagner,
forced West to lose the ball on
downs. Nine plays and 66
yards later (all on the
ground), Smith, behind blocks
by Pete Landy and Larry
Krampf, scored his second TD
of the game, this time on an
up(leo keeper to the right side.
The PAT upped it to 2"/-0 and
Coach Gone Schiller then.
flooded in the subs.

Franklin’s reserves
managed to add on another
score in the closing minutes.
Jeff Rash, who was a dynamo
on.defense and specialty
squads, recovered a bad punt
snap at ilia W-8. Bush, nor-
mally a defensive safety, ran

end sad season

it himself to the 6, and one play Davenport one for 12.
later junior halfback Dennis In addition, Thompson
Wilson scooted around right returned two punts in the
end for a 33-6 count that stood fourth quarter for ~ yards,
as the game ended, but both times the Warrior

Individually, Smith enjoyed reserves fumbled away the
one of his best games of the ball in West territory. The
season, running 14 times for turnovers were the only thing
102yards and completing 4 of 8 that prevented Franklin frum
passes for 55 more. Brown breaking 40 points.
added 77 yards in 14 tries, This Saturday, in one of the
Sanders 40 on seven, Wagner"big" games of the year, the
42 on nine and Wilson 23 on WarriorsvisitSomcrville(5.2)
seven. Thompson pulled in in a 1:30 matchup.
three passes for 43, Willie

PHELZ READING CENTER
¯ ¯ ¯ A NEW ’RX FOR POOR READERS . . .
I-clod ideas. ̄ ̄  Finest inslrumenla * ¯ ̄  Best qualified leachers

OUR ONLY PRIORITY IS YOUR CHILD’S ~3UCCESS
Classes’ 2 p.m. Io 5 p.m.-{-hoai smions-Monthy thloul.h Thulsday

-- Select 2, 3 or 4 days a week.
2142 MONMOUTH JUNCTION RD.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION, N.J. 08852

SOUTH BRUHSWIGK TEL. 201-329~30
GIVE YOUR CHILD THE PHELZ ADVANTAGE

In a dismal end to what had
begun as such a promising
season, the FHS soccer team
ended its season by losing
three shutouts, completing
their year at 4212. Monday the
Warriors lost 2-0 to a 3-7
llunterdon Central team;
Tuesday they fell 2-0 to
ireviously widiuss Madison

Township, and Friday they
closed outtheeampaign with a
3-0 loss to 6-8 South Brunswick.
Franklin should have won all
three games, that is, if they
had played like the Warriors of
the first few weeks of the
season (Franklin won three
nut of its first four).

lIowever, the team’s two
highest scorers, inside for-
wards Brian Groner and
George McFarlane, were not
present last week. McFarlano
left the team for personal
reason after six games (in
which lie scored seven goals).
With McFarlaoc, the Warriors
were 3-3; without, 1-9. Gruner,
forced to play as a single
target man in the middle,
missed the final four games
due to a back sprain, finishing

with seven goals and three
assists, leading the team ih
scoring. Scott Sloman, a soph
winger, added three goals,
with Mike Banahan and Larry
Katz the other gas(scarers.

Monday the Warrior offense
did everything but score;
on(shooting finn(arden Cen-
tral 19-12. Ilowever, without a
Grooer or MeFarlano in the
middle, there was no one to
"smell out" a goal, no one with
the scoring instinct. The Red
Devils scored once on a
deflection off a Franklin
defender and again late in the
game on a breakaway,
marring a fine performance
by goalie Walt Hauck.

Tuesday the Warriors were
terrible in a 2-0 loss to Madison
Township, a team with a
pathetic 0-9-3 record. Franklin
did not pass, hustle to the ball,
or play position soccer, and so
deserved to lose.

Friday it was even worse in
a 3-0 loss to South Brunswick.
The Warriors, missing a third
starting forward (wing Peter
Chca) had no offense. The

Franklin defense, anchored b~’

Clark Gram and Keith
Aaronsoo with Steve Banahan
and Jan Nierenberg at the
wing halves, has been
reliant considering the

pressure put on
could hold out for only so long
before the Vikings scored, late
in the first half. The ~ason
ended with two second half
goals to make the final score 3-
0.

IMPORTANT HEWS
For Our Business Customers...

NEW FEDERAL REGULATIONS

V
All hands on deck for a Grand Opeldng!

-7

"-’3Following McFariane’s ,,~
departure, the Warriors
on(scored 42-0 over the last 12
games and were shut oul
seven times. What’s worse,
nine of the 11 starters
graduate, leaving only seven
experienced players for the
varsity. The JV were
whitewashed three times last
week and finished winluss at 0-’14-2, the worst__JV mark ever.~

~~/t~//]’/~ ,~,~~
RECYCLE

THiS
NEWSPAPER

~

." . :: ,

,

’ ENASSAU CONOVER MOTOR COMPANY S SALES FORC --

Effective November 10 changes in Federal Reserve regulations
permit corporations to have passbook savings accounts at their
commercial banks¯

PASSBOOKS AVAILABLE NOVEMIIER 10

Now your corporation can enjoy the same high-yield and one-stop
banking convenience you have personally known for years -
SAVINGS AND CHECKING in the SAME bank.
Of course, State Bank will continue to offer:

¯ TIME OPEN ACCOUNTS
¯ HIGH YIELDING SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
¯ NEGOTIABLE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
¯ FREE CHECKING

to enable youto maximize your earnings.
Stop in at one of our three convenient offices and let State Bank
help you SAVE MONEY.

24 Hour Depository Service

 tate Sattk

Member F,D,I,C,

403 Route 206
HillsborouRh Township
Saturday 9 A,M, to I
359,8144

George Peck Marry Mertz Rich Bruno Bob Grauel

Frank |FMton Bruce JeHerson Georh, e Cramer

HAS A GIFT FOR YOU

t

If you purchase a leftover 19 75 Ford. Lincoln. Mercury car,

they will give you a set of snow tires and wheels with each sale.

Have a Merry Christmas and a safe New Year
with an a.Ford.able car

NASSAU CONOVER Mo,’o.COMPANY
RT, 206, Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton

609-921.6400
(3 miles North of Princeton)

Jtrhl~ololI ’t~ OhloM &.l, ar~ost A,lomoblle Dealer
Aiillillrlio(I Ford & Lhlcohl MorciiW Do,let
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Trackmen place second in Group 3
"Considering our situation, ploushlps, run over a. 3-mile

we did n good Job." So said course in New Brunswick’s
FIIS cross.country coach Ray Buccleach Park.
tlorne after watching the Franklin, the defending
Warriors place second amongchamps, finished with a
Gruop 3 schools at Saturday’s runner-up total of 85 points.
Central Jersey Chum- The Group 3 winner was North

DEP changes
rules on
open burning

Commissioner
David J. Bardin of the
Department o[ Environmental
Protection (DEP) recently
adopted amendments to the
state’s air pollution control
regulations on open burning.

Tile rule changes, which
respond to the expressed
needs of the New Jersey
farmers, establish two new
permits for burning her-
baceous, or foliage-type,
material and orchard
prunings. The amended rules
will become effective Dec. 28,
the earliest date possible
under the 60-day waiting
period fixed by statute.

The orchard pruning rule
will stay in effect for only two
years. Mr. Bardin said the
two-year cut-off date for the
latter regulation is intended to
encourage development of
new methods of re.using or
disposing of such wood waste.

Paul H. Arbosman, director
of DEP’s Division of En-
vironmental Quality, said that
os a result of a public bearing
beld last Jnly I0 and con-
sultation with the state
Department of Agriculture
and the New Jersey Farm
Bnrcau, Mr. Bardin extended
the effective duration of the
new agricultural permits from
the 14 days originally proposed

Hamilton Park
loses to
Vincent’s

to 60 ddys.
In’the same action, he

reduced the effective time
period for permits to dispose
of hazardous industrial wastes
from six months to 60 days,
thus equalizing the permitted
disposal time for both
agricultural and industrial
interests.

Mr. Bardin said, "We expect
these amendments to have no
significant effect on the state’s
air quality. This will lift a
burden from many farmers. It
is one small step to restore the
hospitality of the Garden State
to agriculture. If we succeed in
preserving farms as open land
resources, we will do much to
benefit air quality. These rule
changes will let the depart-
ment shorten the time needed
for processing infested-plant-
life permits from three months
to three days."

Vincent’s Cleaners defeated
Hamilton Park Sunday during
flag football action.

The scorn was 43-7.
In other games, Franklin

Greens defeated Nathan
Stewart’s, 19-6 while Ilermal
Construction overwhelmed
Charles Rush, 26-13.

Meeting for
new VFW post
in Middlebush

lluntordon (formerly a Group
4 school, but moved down this
year) with 52 points.

Jerry Young repeated his
performance of ast fa l,
placing second out of the 155
runners in 15:42, finishing
behind Masasquan’s Chuck
Ferrell, who once again was
the individual champ.

Franklin’s next runners
weresoph Ben Jackson in (15th
.16:45), Rupert Heatley (17(11,
16:58), Rickie Judd (19th,
16:53) and Frank Sees (32nd,
17:22). The Warriors were
without the services of senior
co-captain Jim Torsiello, still
recovering From pneumonia.
"He would have made a big
difference," noted Norne.

Last Tuesday the Warriors
fell to 5-3 on the dual meet
season by losing Z5-30 at
Somerville. Young placed first
in a course record 14:21 for 2.8

miles, but the Pioneers, who in
Rome’s wo=:ds "were ready tO

¯ run, they wanted to win," took
places 2-3-4.

Hentley was 5th in 15:10,
Jackson 7th in 15:12, Judd 8th
in 15:13, and senior Marc
Brown took 9th in ’t5:28.

The JV won 24-31. Scott Ellis
was the winner in 15:41, with
K̄en Punter 3rd, freshman Bob
Ollva 5th and Tony Rossi and
another fresh, Dan Fischer in
7-8.

Even without their top two.
runners, the frenhmcn topped
Somerville’s 19-36, as Denny
Fischer and John McDevitt
placed 1-2. Jim Coleman was
4th, Jim Cottrell 5th, with Paul
Reynolds rounding out the
scoring in 7th.

Saturday the varsity seven
travel to Pcnesauken (near
Camden) for the Slate Group
Finals, which began at 10 a.m.

FHS sports this week
Tomorrow

Frooh at Somen/ille .............................. 3:30

Saturday

Varsity Football Somerville . : ..................... 1:30
X Country N.J.S.LA.A. (away) ................... 10:00
Girls X-Country N.J.SJ.A.A. (State-away) .......... 10:00

Monday

J. V. Football Home ............ . ................ 3:30

EXHIBITION BASKETBALL
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

(1975 NIT CHAMPIONS)

VS.

LOKOMOTIVA
(YUGOSLAVIAN TEAM)

Princeton’s well-rated bagers prep for the 1975-76 season by taking
on one of Yugoslavia’s oldbst and most successful teams.
Lokomotiva, on a two-week tour of the United States, has produced
more than 40 National and Olympic players and has won a number
of International tournaments held in Europe.

All tickets, priced at $3.00, are on sale at Jadwin Gym Weekdays
between 9 and 5. Ticket office phone: (609) 452.3538.

JADWIN GYMNASIUM
NOVEMBER 18,1975

7:30 P.M.

There will be an

alcottForeignformation°rganizati°nal mooting for theMiddlebUShstreet,WarsOf a neWsaturday,FirehousePostVeteranSat Nov.theon°f mill Ill Imllll mill Illlllllll II I I == Illl[l ~

M22
beState MPW officers will

IS any 1975 car actually worth the money? !
on hand to explain the ob-
Jectives at the organization. |
Programs sponsored by the 1
VFW include assistance to the
community, youth groups and 1
veterans in hospitals. 1

Veterans of all wars who 1served overseas are Invited to
Iatlend,

1
IR)sPrrAI, ACCREDITED 

Sister Joan Manlon, I
I

Executive Director of St. 1
Peter’s Medical Center, New

IBrunswick has announced that
St. Peter’s has beet awarded a 1
two.year acerctlllatlon by the 1
’Joint Contntlsslon on Ae- i
ercdltatloniJCAll), of llospitals I

The accreditation Is the ¯
result nf an on.site sdrvey i

If vahre is a question of dollars and sense, the Audi 1OOLS is unquestionably the on- -[]
swer. Because the Germans had one thing in mind when they created the Audi; a fine II
machihe at o reasonable price. 1

You won’t find flash or frills, you’ll find a quiet understated elegance; a furl-sized car ¯
that comfortably carries five; the luxury of legroom and headroom of some cars twice ithe price; orthopodically-doslgned reclining soots.

And you’ll find superb engineering. To front.wheel drive, rack-and-pinion steering 1
and independent front susponslon we’ve added outboard vented disc brakes for loss Ipossibility of fade. We’ve added negative stoedng.roll radius to enable the Audi to self. ¯
corro~:t in a front.wheal blowout and hotp maintain directional stability. And we’ve sd- ;dad fuel injection for easier starts, smoother aocelorat[on and bettor gas mileage.

Audi ;s exactly what it was created to be: o fine ’machine at a reasonable pdco. 1
There’s simply no quostion about It. I

I

 FrankHn
l:=y=lel:

enterl
fRANKUN |

TOWNIHIP’$ I
Complete I m

Bicycle Center I ;

Ie..omllNr for nil blkea]

coo.,...,,.,.,. , Complete Collision Repair’ RALEIGH =
e SCItWINN ¯ ROLLFAST¯ ,,,0, (..,.,.) I PORSCHE-AUDI-VW

BICYCLES
¯ Repel. I ’and other Foreign cars

¯ Parts
e Acco.ofJos

Open Man,0tat, 10,t p,m,
Gelid Wedsetdoyl ,

Ill tlamlllon It,, 1011101111

MacAfee school holding book sale
¯

The library mothers of Includenew hanks from many tercsts will be represented, crafts, mystery and reference
Coach Home predicted that MaeAfee Road School are publlsherslnallpopularprlce including classics, fiction, books.
the Warriors "should finish in sponsoring a book fair from ranges, books to read or to biographies, adventure
the top five." Nov. 18 through Nov. 21 In the give as gifts. All reading In- stories, science, nature,

school library. The fair will be
open from 8:45 a.m. till 3 p.m.
each day.

The book fair display will’

Volvo Owners!

Bruce Ehart, THE Volvo Expert who has kept new
and not so new Valves alive for 10 years at the
Princeton Gulf Station, is now at Z~W Mazda and
Alfa Romeo on Route 206 in Princeton. At ZSW,
he will give your Volvo (as well as other makes)
the same personalized attention he did at Gulf. For
service appointment, Please call him or ZEtW’s
service manager, Brandon Jeanneret, at 609.924-
9330.

P.S. Volvo owners; many cadillacs are
traded in for Valves (see Valves T.V.
commercial). Many Valves are ’also
traded in for Mazdas (see ZSW’s used
car lot).

USEDCARS
"73 DODGE SWINGER

v.8, auto., p.s., p.b., vinyl roof,
AM/FM with tape, w/sw

"70 COUNTRY SEDAN
6 pass. wagon, %8, auto., p.s., p. b.,
fac. air.

’/4 GRAN TORINO
BROUGHAM

V-8, auto., p.o., p.b., vinyl roof, fac.
air, AM/FM

’72 F-250 8’ BED
V-8, 4 speed, p.b., recreation cop.

"71 PONTIAC LEMANS
2 dr., V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., air cond.,
viny! roof

"73 COUNTRY
SOUIRE WAGON

8 cyL, auto., p.o., p.b., fac. air w/sw

’69 BUICK RIVIERA
Full power air tend., vinyl roof,
stereo tape

"71 DODGE CORONET
4 dr., V-8, auto., p,o., radio, vinyl
roof, w/sw

’72 SAAB
2 dr., 99 Series, auto., air cond., tin-
ted glass, AM/FM radio, perfect comdillon

Man., Tuns., Wed., Thurs. 8".30, Fri. - g, Sat. 4"30

CONTINUOUS
COMPOUNDING

8.17 °*etv°.a
Yield on A YEAR

6 YEARS ̄  MINIMUM $1000 LIMIffDISSUE

Annual
Yield on

A veAn

4 YEARS ̄  MINIMUM $1000

Z08% ffe’fi e 63 4% Annual A YEA,
Yield on

2th to 4 YEARS ̄  MINIMUM $1000

(~1% Effeclive ~’ 1/%
I I ~ [] Annual B I~--/~ A*~AR
~e~,.-.~l Yield on ~L.~/

1 to 2V2 YEARS ̄  MINIMUM $1000

Federal regulations permil Your savings earn the maximum
premature withdrawals on cediticate effeclive annual yield when principal
accounts provided lhe rate of and interest are left on deposit for a
interesl on Ihe amounts wilhdrawn full year,
is reduced to the regular savings
account rate and 90 days interest is We reserve the right In withdraw

forfeited, this offer in whole or in part at any
time without notice.

A ve^n ARIlual ,K
Yield on

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL ACCOUNT

There’s
never
been a
better
time to
save
at
Lincoln
Federal
Savings

MIMII;I

FSLIC
taut ~,vln|~ Iml.d I. Itu,ml}

A Name To Remember With Intoru.tl

:1 ERA L
: SA WNG’S
I HILLSBOROLJOH OFFICE-AMWELL ROAD

Phona: EHSE].O4OO
Or;hoP offlooa in W~al:,flold, Boot;oh Pinion, Pl~infiolcl, Brier Town & E~l;ont;own

Illl Illllllllllllll
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SALE Starts Tomorrow - One Week Only Downtown & Lawrence
A fabulous double celebration.., we’re ̄ 63 years old in Trenton and 2 years young inlLawrence

HAMILTON JEWELERS
¯ , J .

.%;

d
;i

Maxi-treasures at mini-prices! All yours at both great Hamilton stores!
Thousands of superb buys from the world’s most honored names! Diamonds, Silver, Watches, Jewelry, Gifts and much, much more!

’ "B
SAVE AS MUCH AS s21 0

Diamond
Woddin l in s
AND THE BEAUTIFUL NEW "ETERNITY RINGS"

14K While or Yellow Gold
1,2 and 3 Row Designs

Reg. ’ SALE Reg. SALE
1/4Carat 200.00 140.00 3/4Carat 595.00 415.OO
1/2Carat 350.00 210.OO 1 Carat 700.00 490.00

ENTIRE STOCK!

o5olid Cold gcwclr,v

HamilLon Diamond 
Different grades of Brilliant Diamonds

Priced at Anniversary Savings.

$99oo to$10,000°°
GROUPA GROUPB GROUPC GROUPD

s9900 s14900 s19900 s249ao

~24900 s29900 s349oo s44900

s39900 s49900 s59900 s69900

s69900 s79900 s89900 $999Do

SIZE

I/4 CARAT

112 CARAT

3/4 CARAT

I CARAT

25% OFF
!~ ,., ] &nniversary,’~Spectaculori’iA’i l~reath-taking .,c~;£ice"of

’Hamilton Jewelers own exqusite 14K & 18 K gold
pieces¯

¯ Bracelets ¯ Pins ¯ Tie Bars ¯ Earrings

’¯ Pendants ̄  Charms ̄  Cuff Links ¯ Chains

ELECTRONIC-QUARTZ

DIGITAL WATCH
Stainless sleel or Gold finish ’

Bracelel to match

NEW L.E.D.
HOURS

MINUTES
SECONDS

Simple, one bullon
operation

Reg,$89.50

HEAVY SILVERPLATED

GORHAM
WIRE BASKETS

Decorative and Practical

35% OFF

Regular $l 9,95 Io $37,50
$ 96 $ 31NOW 12 ~o 24

GORHAM ,A/’~ 0/ ~ z,,, r=
SILVERPI,A’rED z4.U 7o UP’I"

’TRAYS .......

PRICES LISTED BELOW ARE 25% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES

1.09 CT Heart shape.. ~1341. 1.77 CT. Round ...... s 1387.
1.10 CT. Marquise ..... 1387. 2:14 CT. Round ....... 2175.
1.15 CT. Round ....... 1406. 2.55 CT. Pear ......... 3946.
1.23 CT. Round ....... 1500. 2.74 CT. Round ....... 2062. .
1.24 CT~ Marquise.. :~J. 2212.
i".~O"CT. Marq~/i/;e." ..’~’:’.208~2~ ;:’::~’!i;i’:~ 3.02 CT. Round.,, ............,., .....321~7 ....., ..,

3,79 CT. Round..~ .~ ,,~ .4450~ d
1.67 CT. Oval ........ 4125.. 4.35 CT. Round ....... 5650.

THANK YOU
To our many friends and customers who have made our
growth possible Since 1912... We offer this .special value

INTERNATIONAL STAINLESS STEEL
BUTTER DISH WITH COVER AND GLASS LINER

\

purchased $10.OO or more
~x~’~,’ ...:~~ ’e th any ,ingolnet~eom at°a customer

HAMILTON WATCHES
MAN’S AUTOMATIC DAY-N.DATE
Bracelel to match ................. REG, $160,MA~SYELLOWAUTO~A,,CTAKE
Bracelet to match ................. REG, $110, ’LAO,ESYELLOW,,,O,AMONO 50% OFF
Bracelet to nlotch...’ ..............
LADIES’ YELLOW ELECTRONIC
Bracelet to match ................. REG. $)75.

HAMILTON’S BUREN L.E.D, QUARTZ

Man’s gold tone Case, Bracelet
to match, Push Button tor hour, REG,$99oomir~ute, second, month, dote. $155.

Anniversary Savings

25% OFF!
Reg.
1,500.00 ...... 1,125.00
1,175.00.. ...... 881.00

950.00 ....... 712L00
675.00 ........ 506.00

Sale Reg, SALE
375.00 ......... 281.00

:235.00 ......... 176.00
110.00 ........... 82.00

:300.00 ......... 220.00

Dazzling Anniversary Selection!
for Men and Women

&Lone [ in6s
....... 25,% pFF

14KT & 18 KI RINGS IN YELLOW OR WHITE GOLD

Mountings, set with Rubies, Opals, Shapphires,
Jade, Aquamarines, Garnets, Emeralds, Topaz

and Many other beautiful gems..

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS
s7.95 tas250

i
OFF

25% PRICES
Select from chime and Slrike Clocks,

Decorator and Alarm Models
as well as digitals,

GORHAM
CHINA&CRYSTAL

35% OFF
CHINA ~ PC. PLACE SETTINGS IN ALL PATTERNS

CRYSTAL
GOBLETS CIlANTILLY
WINES in the LA SCALLA
SHERBETS

fallowing DE MEDICI
ICE BEVERAGES ’ patterns . BAMBURG

CHERRYWOOD

i ...

HUNDREDS OF UNLISTED SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTSI,AYAWAY NOW ~OR CHR,STMAS ONEIDA ’S,’VERP~ATED ~’OLLOW^iE

Our 63rd Year
,v’ CHIPPENDAI,E COMPOTE .REG. B.75 $599

1_1.
I----I1" J

Many other Items at tomparablo savings

Established 1912 ’ ~’~I~’~ I I ~ ~’ ,~#’~’~ I~I AI .....

SILVERPLATED COFFEE SET

DOWNTOWN = nro~nd & Hanover all, Open dolly to Jl2O P,m,
SUGAR BOWl,

LAWRIINCEVILLB e RIo, ~1 & Telal AVe, Open (tallY t09lO0 P,m, TRAY
CRE/~M PITCHER

MASTER CHA.O". A~I~RICAN dXpRltll,. I~ANKAMI~RICA.I}
REOUI.AR ’$ 0’0 00 ’

,See other values In today’s Edition ~150 I" #"
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Obituaries ).

alga L. Birkland
of Griggstown

Mrs. Olga Larsen Birkiana,
83, of Mosher Road,
Griggstown section, died
Thursday in the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home, Hillsborough.

A native of Oslo, Norway,
she came to this country in
1910. Mrs. Birkland lived in
Brooklyn, N.Y., before moving
here 20 years ago.

She was a member of the
Reformed Church of
Griggstown.

Wife of Martin, she is sur-
vived by two sons, Roy M.,
with whom she lived, and
Norman L. of the Belle Mead
section of Montgomery; a
sister, Mrs. Bergliot Petersen
of Kirklaed, Wash, and five
grandchildren.

Services were Satardoy at 11
a.m. at the Mather Funeral
llama, 40 Vandeventer Ave.,
Princeton, with the’ Rev.
Frank Bahr, pastor of the
First Reformed Church,
Rocky Hie section of Mon-
tgomery, officiating.

Burial was in Griggstown
Cemetery, Griggstown.

Thomas J.

Masterson,
Thomas J. Masterson, =, of

105 Arlington Ave., Somerset
section, died Monday in his
home after a long illness.

Born in Jersey City, he lived
most of his life in New
Brunswick, moving to the
Somerset section 16 years ago.

Mr. Masterson, a com-
municant of St. Matthias R.C.
Church was a member of Post
478, American Legion, and the
Senior Citizens.

He was a member of Local
15, Bricklayers, Masons, and
Piasters International Union
of America. He retired seven
years ago from his job as
mason. foreman for Gumina
Construction Co. He was also a
bricklayer working out of the
union.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Rose Markaee; two
brothers, John and Pierce,
both of New Brunswick, end a
sister, Mrs. Clement ttarkias
of New Brunswick.

Services were today at 9
a.m. in the Boylan Funeral
flame, 186 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick, followed by a 9:30
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial
in St, Matthtas Church,

Burial is in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Lydia Rukavazin,
Russian native

Mrs. Lydia Rukavizin, 69, of
12th anti Culver streets,
Somerset, tiled last Monday in
Middlesex General Ilnspltal,
New Brunswick.

A native of Russia, she came
to the United States in 1909.
Surviving are two sons,

Alexander and Constantin,
both st home.

’ Mrs. Rukavlzln was a
member of St. Pokrowa
Russian Orthodox Church of
New Brunswick.

Services were Thursday at 9
a.m. in the St. Pokrowa
Church.

Burial was in St. Vladimir
Russian Orthodox Cemetery,
Jackson.

WAWZ
¯ broadcasts .
in Spanish
Radio station WAWZ at

Zarephath (near Bound
Brook) has begun carrying
programs in the Spanish
language, according to Rev.
James Pearsall, program
director of the station.

Recent studies by station
management show that there
are in excess of 1,000,000
Spanish-speaking persons in
the area covered by the
station, with 3,600 in Somerset,
24,300 in Middlesex, 26,300 in
Union and 98,700 in Hudson.
Rev. PearsaB said recently in
an interview that WAWZ
"feels it has a responsibility to
provide these people with
programming of an uplifting
and inspirational nature."

The Spanish-language
programs are heard over
WAWZ, 1380 AM, every
Monday thru Saturday from
6:~5 to 7 p.m. and on Sunday
from 11 a,m. to 12:30 p.m. The
station is owned and operated
by the Pillar of Fire and bas
long broadcasted foreign-
language programs, but the
Spanish programs are a new
innovation, according to Rev.
Pearsall.

First steps taken in ’affirmative action,
On Wednesday, Nov, 0 Dr. in affirmative action for. will help Mr. Martyn monitor Services Department; Board AnnaKline, a doctoral student ways in which sex-role have been set for Decembe[’!" (

Frances A. Kolb, curriculumschool personnel, the program the progress of affirmative of Education Representatives in anthropology and D stereotyping is evident in our February and March. They
coordinator of the Trainingdeals with curriculum, in- action in the district. They Barbara Francfort and Wendy Matthews r~ present day society, will deal with guidance,’
Institute for Sex structten and materials as are: Community Represen- Sandra Grundfest; School postgraduate fellow at the Three additional At- history and physical
Desegregation of the Public well as personnel. Franklin’s tat[ve Doris Bryant; Franklin AdministrationreprnsentativeInstitute for liuman firmative Action Workshops education.
Schools came to Franklin to workshops will be attouded by Township Education RiehardN.Jensen, Dlrectorof Development, Educational

. run the first in a series of in- district principals, super- Association RepresentativesInstruction and two FranklinTesting Service, Princeton.
service workshops on at- visors, department chair- Tutane Jackson of Franklin high school students whehaveTwenty-seven staff mem-
firmative action, a plan to persons and members of the Righ Sehool and Doris Stevensnot yet been named, bers participated in the

-- ...l::nmilv Dayprovide equal opportunitiesdistrict’s Affirmative Actionof the Sampson G. Smith In- At the first of the workshops session, which centered on ’ ’ .t~
for women and elimieate nex Advisery Committee. termediateScheol;Supportiveon Wednesday, Dr. Kolb was sex-role’ stereotyping, an

~e, /UlIIlfl’ @ Lal*¢~z alumstereotyping in the district. Approved as a concept by Staff Ilepresentative Lois Joined by two other con- overview of recent an- ~’ Oalll~AIP
Franklin is oue of tan sehoolthe Board of Education last Tobias of the Pupll Parsonne]sultants from the institute, thropelogical rcsearch and the

districts in New Jersey whichsummer, this committee was ’,i’
[spartieipatJng in this Rutgersset up to assist the district’s. F~[~g~;~~~~~~ Enjoy P’rinceton UnivBrsJty Football ’University project. FundingAffirmative Action Officer,
was obtained through a assistant superintendent of

]  FREE$123,000 grant from the federalschools for personnel and staff’ at $1.00 a seat , "
Department of Health, relations, Harry E. Martyn.

~
:

Education and Welfare. Members of the Mfirmqtive’ ’Bring the femi{y (up to seven members; 
Designed to provide training Action Advisory Committee

~eli-
i

including at least one adult and one . ,:: ,

~O~ child under lfi) . ,,;
-- ---"~ ~’ ~ to Palmei" Stadium for: ::

Students prepare for testing
i~ Princeton vs. Dartmo,

Members of the Franklin pertunity to prepare for the
~ .... ’---

High guidance and teachingSAT or Achievement Tests. (The Tigers meet the Big Greenl)
staffs met yesterday with Interested students should see " ’ : ¯ . :
seniorsand graduating juniors their counselor who will put with November 22 . :
interested in reviewing for the them in contact with the ~ ’ r

SAT or CEEB achievementfaculty member who is ~[ 1:30p.m. .
tests which will be given on reviewing the subject(s)the CHRISTMAS CLUBACCOUNTSIDee. 6, and Jan. 24, 1976. student wishes to work on. ~ Plan to make a day of it.At the meeting members of ’ In January the Franklin . . ....

dividualized programs for another series of review Receive a Bicentennial Calendar Towel andwatch Princeton .... .’
students, to help them brush sessions for college-bound

~
[,’ one to a T .y’am"g-,pl)-tease"

varsity soccer free! , ....up on those areas where they juniors who plan to take the ¯
felt improvement was needed.SAT in April. The meetings

A ochedule °f review sassi°nsagain will be e°ndueted during i i

convenient to students and the afternoon activity period. When You Open Your /976 Club at thefaculty members was
arranged; the sessions will he
conducted during the at- Tickets sold only ,.
temoon activity period. PAINTING ~ on the day of the game,

Students who did not attend ,,." . :.
" ..% .

the meetingyesterday can still INTERIOR ~ ~ f~"
Plenty of good |eels ;

take advantage of this op- EXTERIOR MANVILLE SAVINGS & LOAN " ’" (in the unreserved nection)
.

~. ~~~

¯ will be availablel , .,

SPEECII I’ATIIOLOGIST 443-5819 313 Main St., Manville, N.J. .~~
6-9 P.M.

"~
Sister Joan Martian,

Executive Director of St. FreeEstimates 722-2776
P.eter’s Medical Center, has All Men Fully Insured
announced the appointment of Patching, plastering MtMocn F’~:D~:t~At. S.’.WNaS ANrJ LOAN I~SU~ANCI: CDRp[SRnTION This announcement courts0y of Ltln’d

IEk~vElizabeth Molinari, M.S. as andwallpaperlng "the First National Bank of Princeton.ll,~s
speech pathologist. ,~ r~=~=~ ~ ~=¢~;~’=~=¢r,~~r,~s ~s=~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Miss Molinari, received’
her M.S. in speech pathology
from Columbia University

FINGER PINKIES~
8t~k Hand Cleaner

letsT~u clarke dirty wm-k armmd the offk*e.
Wlth~t put hands e~r sl~dng n.

Soft fabric Ioweletles

%.

¯.. pre.moistened to
clean hands of office
smudges¯ Right at
your desk.
Foil-wrapped FINGER
PINKIES¯ Secretary’s
Hand Cleaner leave skin
soft and are scented
to leave hands smelling
nice, Box of 20, $1.25.

HARRY STRAUSS
& SONS, Inc.

429 Avenue
New swkk, N.J.

WITH THIS AO.RECEIVE A BOTTLE
OFnLir’aUll:) J[=I~PEI~etFREE 1!

(2m) 240 ̄  ~d~dl, 

WIN A TRIP TO COLORADO

WHY B COOPIII CYCLI RANCH
OFRIINO 1lIB FAHULOU| Hlllt
To n on p~cp~e to t~v thiir liandu NOW
W woat tO devel! moll I me S ,I p nnour
lunomlll 0hoes the 0arrest sy01I lot Iblir
NlllOUIil nlldl aed 91¥1 them ~loro Indlvld,ell sitofllloa, H01d A 0yale U~ll¥1rod now
NOV, tO Ihl wlntlf moflrhl it oeveled by
IofldS’l laOlalJ¥1 IlUsndld wlrrlnty,
To Ihew till lucky thSllll Ihl grlUlhllU el
the CO, slide ~ochv M~lflUlnl lull nlvl
~hlm i pilV~lW el fill )r~lJ melofoyl:l|,flntM I~linlll tO II llllldl~l,i in gslolltlO
Ja It’l nell falgll* J,l,

ClCtl RANCH WEST

¯ WIN k WIER Of CYCUNO IN COLORADO
ON A HONDA CRISO

¯ WIN A WIIK Of IRAIL,RIDINO IN COLO.
~DOON A HONDA XLESO

e Iitl ! LUCRY WINNERS WILL WIN ImPS
T0 COLORADOr AIR/ARE PAID AND USE
Of A HONDA 01750 AND HONDA XLSSO
fOR A WEIH

CYCLE RANCH
l~4flT, |l TIIlNTONTUEi.lo Pfil, I tel
tlleNl liP.IS54 IATUBOAY g te 3

Daves Men’s 8.
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire
725-9027
* Policeman
e Mailman

CALL
725-3300
FOR OUR

LOW RATES

SAVE $.50
~ls ad entitles you .
to S,50 off on drydoanmg
totaling S3,00 or more.

¯ DURING
r~ovembor, 1976 ,

|l~ilri] in]riB r~ Ill e I

YOU’LL SELL
ITWHEN

YOU
ADVERTISE

HERE!
72S-3300

E
BESSENYEI

& Son
Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

f.V, ~’
TROUBLEST

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
can helpl

Same dny service
on mosl sole

¯PsnasonJc e Hilichi e Toshiba
¯ RCA ¯ Motorola ¯ Zenith
faslon Ave, Shopping Coatol

Somerset
545.6003

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PORTABLE WELDIN0 - IN,
DUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL MAIN.
fiNANCE - CERTIFIED PIPE
WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT, CARS & TRUCKS,

369.4224
258 AMWELL RD,

NESHANIC

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & OARDEN SUP.
PLIES, StlOBS, BOOTS,
JACKETS & eLOPES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 369.6173

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 13
Franklin Council, 8 p.m.
Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or Widowers Dance-

Social- 8:30-12 p,m,, Holiday Inn, Route 22, Somerville,
Hhchcock Film Festival - "Foreign Correspondent," Somerset

County College, Room E-105, East Wing, 7:30 p,m, Public St,
students 500.

Al[stair Cooke’s "America" film series - "lnven6ng a Nation" - 8
p.m., Mary Jacobs Library, Rocky Hill,
Welcome Wagon of Hillsboro Area, 8 p,m, Hl[lsborough

Presbyterian Church, Homestead Road Et Route 206. TopTc -
"Away for e Day," Central Jersey Mini-Trips, Reservations 359-
7502,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Open House- Immaculate High School, Mountain Ave., Somer-
villa, From 11 a,m.

Somerset County Junior Miss Competition, Franklin High
School, 8 p,m,

BATURDAY. NOVEMBER 15

Holiday Bazaar ¯ Women’s Guild of the Herlinesn Retermed
Church, 10 e.m, ̄ 3 p.m,, Church House, Route 205, Dolle Mead,
Luncheon served 11 e,m. ̄ 2 p,m.

Vacation Auctlcn - Junior Women’s Club of Bornerdsvllle.
Vacations from overnight stays to 2 week trips, 8 p,m., Bonnie
Brae Form for Boys, West Milllngton.

Dance to benefit Thunderbird Drum 8 Bugle Corps of Franklin
Township, 9 p,m, - I a,m, Flegpost Inn, Route 1, So, B,unswick,

Children’s Program - presentation by the Plainfield Humane
Society and film, "How 1o Raiao e Puppy," 10=30 e,m. Bomorv[llo
Public Library,

BUNUAY~ NOVEMBER 10

Coin Show Et Aucllon ¯ Comary Coin Club, 9 a,m, ̄ 6 p,m.,
Holiday Inn, Route 22, Somerville,
Open House, Snc,ed Heart Schnel, Manville, I.S p,m,
Open House, Chrlat the King School, Manville, 2.4:46 p,m,
.Flummego Sale ̄ Siaterhood of Temple Both El at the Temple,

Amwoll lid,, Franklin 7.0 p.m, Also Monday 6-12 noon,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Manville Board of Educstlon, 8 p,m,
Somerville Aroo Chsptor of Cosmopolitnn AsseclalOS moetlnB,

P,m. St, John’s Eplssopel Church, 168 West Itloh St,, Somerville,
SuhJocl ¯ "Nulrilien,"

Somornot Vo.Toch HI0h School Addollc Booslor Chlb monlhly
moednB, 7:90 p,m., Faculty Room,

Special Book Weak Story Hour for 0redes 1.4, Theme ",,,if you
lived In Colonial TImoa," 3;48 p,m,, Mary Jscohs Library, Becky
Hill
The HIIInborough Publlo Llbrsry observes Nstlensl 0oak Week

Nov. 17.23, {Bss rolosao elsewhere In paper for spoclllo scllvhlos,)

TUESDAY,, NOVEMBER 16

Somorsel Coantv Collo0o Cemmun[lY Chants ¯ Fell Coneoth 8
I,,m, si 1he collogo,

$1, Mstlhlsn P,T,A. Bomsrseh 6 p,m,, Bchool Cnfeto,ln.

WEDNESBAY, NOVEMBEfl lS
Mnnvlllo Ropuhllcsn CM), 8 p,m,, V,F,W, lisll,
Ba01ansUnu far Men’a Physical Flmesa will he hold in

Illlld,orou0h Hlgi~ Sdmui oYm helwoon 7=30 and 0130 p,m, Foe 01,
6npealsn! Pn,ents Tanr G’ Calf so, 7~00 p,m. ~elnarael Ho.pilsl,

Fald Audllorlunt,
Frsnklht Jsyaoon montborshlp mosilfi0, 0 p,nt,, Consolsts

Fslhsra M[salon ConlOG Boule 27,
Mnltvlllo IIIqh 8shoe1P,T,S,A, IitOOllflg, Special ploBinm [J lihn,

E p,m, anlototle,
6oulh Baumtnel Bulhl ol Cronllvo Attn, 7=46 p,m. Commanlly

I~naln of the FIrat National Bank el Coulml Jataoy, Saute 200,
Belle Mosd, KIIty Wonler el "The Art Spltihlne," willl }auk,

8pslhelll Dinner, Frsnkllu LIB P,T,A, (],6 p,m,. Bshool
CalolOt n, Adalln $3,50, C iI ¢l~olt Sl,2B,

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Avaihlble )

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-88OO

712 llamihon .St., Sorr;r,rsvt
NI)TA R }" PUIII.IC

FOLIAGE HOUSE PLANTS
TERRARIUM PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS
GIFTS ~ SUPPLIES

Vldt Our Greenhouses
Tues, 8, Sat. 10.S

Sun, 1.S
Mountain Top

Nursery (Growers)
Zion Rd. Noshanic

201.369.4083
0ue//ty er reasrmable prices

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.
nendlnu Blvd., nollo Maatl

3eg.6121
A Comp/0to t/ne of

BUILDING MATERIALS
e C~k & Dunn PIInlt * C~mS, Doon~ S
WIndnwv * gndvnsn Windows * Cllllnll *
PIIIO MIIslhll * Eiiplllnl & Vinyl Till *,
OIIco Ditvmtnl Dora * Rollrold TI. *
Ihtdwot! * Eocolstnr Ponvl| s R®Kn|
Mol~lhh s IntnIMInn. 6ira. Psnvllln|,

"EAR PIERCING
FREE

with pnrchasr, r)f

EARRINGS
526-01 11

Sherman ~ Sons
JEWELER
(Next to Bank)

, Somerset Shopping Center
¯1

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO.
MOVING 6"

STORAGE, INC,
PM no, 5

Local & Lone Distance

35 No, 17th Ave,
Manville

201.~25.7759

AmwBII Rd., Noshan/c
WD SpeDlallze In Exhaust

Systems, Brakes, Tune.ups.
HOURSl Mon,,Frl, 7 R,m,, 8
p,m, * Sat, 8 a,m,, 8 p,m, *
OPEN eUN, 9 a,m,. I p,m,

PHONE 369.3636
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DORIS KINEY, head of the technical services department at the Franklin library and Vivian

Books bulge at library
The Franklin Township Public

Library is now ordering over 400 new
books a month. The fast-growing library
has a current collection in excess of
40,000 books.

The technical services department at
the library is responsible for books from

t the time they are ordered̄ until they
appear on the shelves. Doris Kin,y, a
six-year veteran of the library staff, is
the head of technical services. Her part-
time assistants include Evelyn Cohen,
Ida Cohen, Mary Jane Post, and Viviao
Vega.

According to Mrs. Kiney, "Everyone
at the library-staff and patrons as well--
are involved in the selectinn of new"
books. Our foremost aim is to be
responsive to the needs of our patrons.
We order multiple copies of bostsellars
as soon as they hit the bestsaller lists.
Also, we honor all requests for other

;, books, wbether new or old."
The actual ordering is handled by

Mrs. Post. She types the order slips and
mails them to a book vendor. She and

,~ Mrs. Kiney also follow up on "problem"
orders or books not received.

Cataloguing of new books is another of
Mrs. Kiney’s tasks. She assigns a call
number to a new non-fiction book, and
determines under what subjec!., heading
or headings the book should be listed in
the card catalogue. The listing must
correspond with that of similar books in

~the collection, or a revision in the
.’cataloguing of other.book.may become .............
necessary. , ~ .

After the cataloguing, the catalngde
cards (author, title and subject cards)
are typed, along with the book card,
pocket, and spine label. The catalogue
cards are carefully filed. The pocket is
glued in the back of the book, the book is

. ~ stamped with Franklin Library’s name,
and itreceive a protective plastic cover.
The book is then ready to circulate.

Technical services is also involved m
the acqalsitinn of talking books and
films for use in nursing berets. Tile
same department .takes care of the

K-6 grades
leaving early
next week

Grades K th’oagh six of the
Franklin Township Public
Schools will be dismissed

rear~y daring the week of Nov.
18 throagh 21 in order to allow
for parent/leacher coll.
feronces,

I’upils th grades one through
six will be dismissed at 12:40
p,m, Morning kindergarten
classes will 15o dismissed at
tO:20 a,m,, while Ihe afternoon
groups will he in session from
11:50 a,m, to 12:,10 p,m,

Dance
for Thunderbirds
[Saturday

The arrenls or the ’rhun-
dorblrds Junior Drum and
llnglo Cor~s af Franklin ’,rill
sponsor a ( aneo In benefit the
cart~s tin Saturday at the
Flagltoal Inn on llauto 1 South
llrunsw ck fi’onr n p,m, to I
a,ln,
el’ha Sh’allsrH will Irovlde

nrlIsle alld It dal|alloa of ~5 I~l’
person Iltay bo ntado at the
door,

:::::::::::::::::::::::

A ALL STAR
Driving School

$ [ 5 Full Hour Lesson
$25 for Road Test

Save this sd
/or/}haas ass,

201-329-2919
609-587-7755

MEN. WOMEN
Mechanics, conslrnction,
Iligbt training, electronics,
clerks, 0[licer school,
Oponinlta in Europe, Ilawntl,
Panama, Korea, Alaska and
U,S, stations,

TIME FOR DECISION
,Jobs, skills, training,
odncntloli, travel and
benefits, Ask yonr Army
representative, Irv Bailey,
24 E, Main St,, Somerville,
722,0660,

borrowing of materials from the County
Library or other libraries to meet
special requests.

Donations of books to the library are
processed by the technical services
department as well. Many of the books
donated to Franklin Library are now
being circulated through various "Read
and Return" locations in the township,

As another form of "outreach," Mrs.

’Superstar’ first for group

in state
The first performance of the

Franklin Arts Council’s 1970-
1976 program series, "Jesus
Christ Superstar" will also
mark the first time the Now
Time Singers’ production of
the original Broadway version
of the rock opera will be seen
in New Jersey.

The group of 120 singers,
.dancers and musicians, noted
for their energy, excitement
and enthusiasm, have per.
formed throughout the’
Philadelphia areas and at the
Bucks County Playhouse
~;here their "Superstar"
prayed to standing-room- only
audiences. They have been
invited by tim Playhouse to
repeat their performances in
April, 1970.

"Jesus Christ Superstar" is
virtually all musin and dance,
and depicts Christ’s last week
on earth as seen through the
eyes of Judas Iscariot. The
musical asks the age-old
questions: "Who is this
Christ?" "Why should we love
Him?" "Is lie really the Son of
God?"

Tickets for the 8 p.m. per-

formance at Franklin High purchased in advance; an
School on Saturday evening additional £50 will be charged
Nov. 22, are available at the at the door. Group rates are
Franklin Townshlp and Reeky available to bona fide
Ifill Pubfie Libraries, The organizations for ten or more
Parks and Recreation Dept. in people. A money-saving series
the Municipal Building in subscription offer for
Middlebush, The Gay Nineties "Superstar," Theodore BikolIin Rutgers Plaza, or the and tbeGardenSinteBalintisi
Somerset Camera Center in available until Nov. 19 by~
the Shop-Rite shopping center, contacting the Arts Council at

Prices are $4 for adult and $3 P.O. Box 22, Middlchush, N.J.
for students if tickets are 08873.

NEW IN PRINCETON---
Experience a new center of
gravity. Testdrive Alfetta.
From Alfa Romeo.
The world’s first truly
balanced production car.

Gearbox, clutch and flywheel have
been moved to the rear creating a new
center of gravity-and a new sensa-
tion in handling. Like no other pro-
duction car on the road today.

Test drive the new Alfetta. It
becomes a part of you.

RECYCLE I ":’

on various subjects at the library.

--
/]i/[.Imported from Florida Guaranteed Grade O S No 1

- imported e¢PO¢IolIv for Agwoy F~ I. i be delive ed . De .robe1975 I°, "p~¢k.up" o wu~ local Ag*oy sto,e. In c°~ ol. o.’v.

~
OV. 25FOR DEC. 11 PICK.UP

FLORIDA TANGELO
NAVEL ORANGES ORANGES

$6.90 $6.00

VHITEGRAPEFRUIT PINK GRAPEFRUIT
Sweet’n langy lot Florida’s finest.tasting
lots of good eatingl citrus truitl

$5.75 $6.25
MY ORDER All Packed 4/5 bu. per Box
~FLOfilOg NAVEL ORANGESNAME

ADDRESSfflglT
FRUIT TEL.

BELLE MEAD FARMERS’ CO-OP
LINE ROAD, BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

coupon

Compare: Suburban loans at the lowest rates anywhere.

Annual % Rate 9.55% 9.78 % 9.76 %
LOAN Monthly lot Monthly Ior Monthly for

12 MOS, 24 MOS, i 06 MOS.

s2000 $175.41 $92.08 $64.30

s2500 $219.27 $115,10 $80.38

s3oo0 $263,12 $138.12 $96.45

s35oo $306,97 $161.14 $112.53

Loans up to $5500 available at these rates.

The place that’s always doing something
good for you has done it all this time. We’re
making consumer loans for the first time and
we’ve got practically the lowest rates
around, So it costs less to borrow more at
Suburban.

Check it out. You’ll never borrow
anywhere else again.

New Auto Loans Personal Loans & Used Car Loans

Cto¢ltt Ltlo In=nuance and accident & boallh Insure.as opllonal.

Annual % Rate 1o% 1o.23 % 10.20%
LOAN Monthly for Monthly for ’Monthly lot

12 MOS. 24 MOS. 06 MOS,

s1500 $131.87 $69.37 $48.54

s2000 $175.83 $92,50 $64,72

s2500 $21939 $115.62 $80.90

s30oo $263,75 $138.75 $97,08
Loans up to $5500 available at these rates,

Home Improvement Loans available up to s75oo
with as much as 60 months to re.pay.

SUBURBAN[ SAV/NGS
and/aura Assoelatfon

Aa equal
opparlanll¥ B~yOltl|o [3 Dctd 17) I’kkjowalor [3 Elfilwood Park I-7 F, ntorson L-J Itaekoltalown

Iondsr, Morris Pluhta El Nulloy [:l Old Bridqo ~J Paromus FJ SOIBOIBOt ~ Spczrla L3 Wayno I~ Wlllincjboro

Member ]"udsral Honlo Lone flank Byltnat Fodstal gavblgg ORal Lo~II ]snu~sos Corporation

You’ll never borrow anywhere else, again,
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i~’hon-II~D a5
onto Easten Avenue. The applicant,

’ Royal E. Reynolds, had failed to come
¯ ’ up with the proper emergency exit that
’(ContlnuedfromPageOnel was recommended by lcoal fire and
s.’upports this project," he declared, police officials..
¯ :The council plans to bring the matter In addition the board found that there
(or .a final vote at their first agendawas no reason to alow for more
session next month, tewnhoases than those already provided
:. in the townshlp’s Planned Unit
.== : Development ordinance. The board also
wmI=’ll U ft said there would be little transition fromii the tract, which would have 11.6 units
iiContlnued from Page onei per acre, and the single family homes to

the north of it.planned communities also have less
impact on the environment -- by
requiring less water less energy for
heating, less reliance on the automobile,
and so on."
:Professor Seneca is a cure lauds
graduate of the University,of Penn-
sylvania and received his Master’s and
Ph.D. degrees from the same in-
Stitution. He came to Rutgers in 1967,
and currently holds the rank of
Associate Professor of Economics. He
has served as department chairman
Since 1973.

Zoning
[’Continued from Page Onel
:i On May 23 the board had turned down
the application because the parcel of
land was land-locked on all sides and
needed a 50-font right of way for access

FTA
I Conlinued from Page Oriel

ALSO MONDAY night Mr. Koszkulics
asked for the resignation of Democratic
Commissioner Naomi Nierenberg
because she voted to hire Mr¯ Porro in
1973. He questioned whether she was
serving the best interest of the public by
approving Mr. Porto’s fees and Said it
raised serious questions of "morality."

Mr. Keszkulics said he could not help
butremember that Mrs. Nierenberg had
recently asked for the resignation of Mr.
Eckardt and therefore thought it would
be’ "equally considerate" that the
"same courtesy" he extended to Mrs.
Nierenberg so she can "devdte full time
to writing her memoirs."

Parts ̄ Service ¯ Parts. Service - Paris. Service. Paris - Service - Parts. Service

~=
to

£:
ua.

CLEARANCE SALE!
OVER 50 NEW ’75 CARS IN STOCK

MUST SELL

Mrs. Nierenberg has been under fire
by the Republican commissioners ever
since she asked Mr. Eckardt to resign
because he had been absent from half of
the authority meetings that been held
since he was appointed early this year.’

She told the News-Record yesterday
she would not resign and would answer
Mr. Kasckutlcs’s charges tither at the
¯ next authority meeting or sooner.

Porro
[Continued from Page One]

TIlE FIRST WAS the council’s hiring
of Leo Resenblum, a Jersey City attor-
who will argue a tax appeal against the
Sislee Building and the Franklin State
Bank and get one-third of all tax dollars
realized if he wins the case. That fee is
estimated to he $48,C00¯

The council also was given a hill from
Frank Stanley, a Somerivlle attorney
who argued another suit against the
township initiated Somerset Mfiliatns,
for $I,523.

Mr. Auciel]o pointed out that Mr.
Stanley also submitted a bill for hls
services connected with the appeal of
former township clerk Lucie Lombardo,
which came to $2,099. All of these figures
were not n the FTA report, he claimed.
"Doesn’t the FTA and Mrs. Maklary
want the public to know about the ...

St. Matthias
PTA meeting

. Tuesday
a

, The next meeting of the St.
Matthias, PTA will be held on

E Tuesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m. in
the school cafeteria.

The topic of the meeting will
be "BetweenHusbandand

¢ Wife: Determining our
Values" and will he given by

Education Coordinator at St.
Mstthtas. Refreshments will

meeting.

NOW YOU CAN CARE FOR
AND PREVENT BEDSORES

Special Savings on
124 Sport Coupes & 131 Station Wagons

(only 2 left)
Authorized Fiat Sales 8- Service

830 RT. 206
PRINCETON ¯ 921-3500

921 Clinton Avenue
IRVINGTON - 201-399-7700

=~ Servlce . Parfs . Servlce . Parts.. Servlce . Parts . Service . Parts . Servlce . Parts "

D ce,med m us ,Jl.m No o.so3.loe

Home Case - Nursing Cale
Hospital gate

"P:" W. Scott Tailor
Surgical Pharmacy

940 grunswick, Trenton
(609) 599.9}71

rhe Franklin NEWS’RECORD

iegal expenses for non’township at- Mr. Resenbhim was scheduled to
torneys?" argue his case before the state Division

of Taxation last Wednesday, but it Was
TIIECOUNCiLWOMAN’Sreportdecs dismissed until Dee. 9 because there

show, however, some $I0,000 paid out to were ten many appeals that day.
"other" attorneys in the past three
years. Mr, Rnsenbhim’s fee will be far
outweighed, she said, by the tax monies JENNIE WRITES PLAY
the towns might collect from the appeal.

"If Resenblum loses we pay nothing,"
she stated. She added that in the
Lombardo case it was the former clerk
who decided to go to court, not the
townhslp. "We had the right to remove
her," she said.

Mrs. Maklary called Mr. Auclello’s
charges % lly."

[ )public notice

INVITATION FOIl. BIDS

The Uouslng AuthorUy of Franklin
Townshl in the Counl of Somerset
(berelna~ler called the ~utberltyl, will
receive bids for the following:

PIIOJECr N. J. 4Z.I

.I. CONTRACT NO. I- nBROOFING
BUILDINGS 2,3 6,7,8, and 10
2, CONTRAC~ NO. 2- REPLACING
UNDERGROUND BEATING LINES.
at 8:30 p,m. on the 3 day of December 1975
in Its office at One Particle Stree[
Somerset, New Jersey, 08873 at which
time and place aU bids wil] I~ peblLely
opened arm read aloed if two or more bid.
are received, If only one bid b received It
wSl be relur~*d to the bidder unopened.
Proposed forms of Conlract documents
and specifications ate on file at the office
or the Rou~lng Authority of Franklin
T~vnshlp, I parKslde ~lt’ect, ~omerset,
New Jersey,

Copies of the Documents may be obtained
rein the Ithusthg Aulberny of Franklin

Township al any lime durthg r’egular
business hours prior th 4:00 P.M. by
depositing $10.00 with It Ior each set
documents so obtotoed. The amount of the
deeOslsn will be refunded lo those who
re(urn the documents tn good condlUon
wUhin ten H01 days aSer 1he openins of
bids.

A ccr ISled check ~ bank draft ~yable to
]he Rouslng Authorny of Prank]In
Township. U.S. Government Bmlds or n
satisfactory bid bond executed by the
bidder and a surely company in the
amount not less thannve vercenl (5%) of
the bid shall be submllted wah each bid.
The noosing AuthorUy of Frnnklin
Township reserves the fight to reject any
or all bids and wal’,~, any IoformoJitl~ In
bidding.

No b d shall be withdrawn for a period of
thlrly 130) days ~beseq uenl to the opening
of bids without the wr[nen consent of the
Itousthg Authority of Prankgn Towmhip.

The successful ~dder will be required to
furnish and pay for solbfaclory per-
tormance and paymall bond.

Attention IS called to the fact that not less
than the minimum salaries and wages as
set forth In the specnicattons m~l be paid
Do the ProjecL

IIOUSINO AuTn0mTY OF
FRANKLINTOWNSHIP
BY: DEWAYNE CRUSB

EXECUT|VE DIRECTOR
FNR: 11,13-75 n
Fee: $12.96

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
celebrates its 21st Anniversary

FANTASTIC BARGAINS AND HUGE SAVINGS FROM ’MANY OF THE 53 MERCHANTS.

FREE Anniversary Cakes o
TO 21 LUCKY WINNERS WFIOSE NAMES AHE DRAWN¯ COME TO THE

PRINCETON SEIOPPING CENTER TODAY AND FILL OUT A COtJPON AT

ANY OF OUR FINE STORES. TIIERE WILL liE 7 CAKESAWARDED

EACII DAY OF ltlE TIIREEDAY CELEBRATION

Saturday ONL Y see the

L L O O N A  ALLOON A +R,C,<

CLOWN

PRINCETON

THURS., Nov. 13th

FRI., Nov. 14th

SAT., Nov. 15th

RAIN ffr SHINE

SHOPPING CENTER HarrimR Strool, IIrhl0oton, NJ

Tbe ever-ambitioes Jennie
writes a play during the sixth
episode of "Groat Per-
formances-Jennie: Lady
Rondolph Churchill" which
will be colorcast Saturday,
Nov. 15, at 9 p.m.N.J. Public
Television Channesl 23, 50, 52
and 58.

r

" Sa/e

1
on READY MADE

FRAMES
Laige Selection of stock and odd sizes

¯ " 1Unbrushed 50% Off.i
Finished 20% Off 1

Reed ou c/

~¢,,

Thursday, No~,ember 13, 1975

GIVE US A. RING

’i

To Get InTouchWith
HAMILTON 3EWELERN
Personal ShoppinN Service

.~._

Pick Your Own Free Basket
of Apples With Frozen
Turkey Purchased by Nov.
18th.

Hello ! !
It’s Turkey Time¯ Treat Your Family To A
Farm Fresh Turkey¯ Premium Quality, Corn
Fed, No Additives¯

Lee Turkey Farm 448-0629

Hickory Corner Road OPEN:’
Hightstown, N.J. Mon. thru Sat. 10-4

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

¢

,. ̄ ;:!.’: ++++ ++++/

Save from S l to weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,

freel
To help make next Christmas the greenest ever, our Christmas Club gift to you this
year is oold teen,
Just open a Club lrom $1 to $20--whatever amount suits your holldsy budget needs
best--and we’ll match It by making your first weekly payment absolute/y free/
No strings, No gimmicks, All you need do Is complete your Club,
Stop by the office nearest you and Join our cold oash Christmas Club nowl



. Thursday, November 13 1975

’NOW IN CENTRAL JERSEY
ai the

Rt, 1B Shopping CIt,, E. Brunswick
every FRIDAY end SATURDAY

: Tl Ik" ffAFA"
. Showtlrnes:7 a 10 P.M, No Cover Charge

~ ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
¯ ,IL’~ Be sure Io vIsFt ou r sister restaurant,

~
TIARA HAWAII, NO. BRUNSWICK

¯ tU,S. Hwy. # 1 at Adams Sta,,just before Jelsey Ave.
201-297-9180

’Finn; coming

to £ric Lawrence
LAWRENCE -- "Adventure

of tluckleberry Finn," a movie
for all ales, sponsored by the
Eldrldge Park School Parent
Advisory Council, will be
presented ,on Thursday, Nov.
13 from 10 a.m, to noon at the
Eric Lawrencevil e Theatre n
the Lawrence Shopping Center
on Route One.
Tickets are $1.

i

Breslin raps about politics, books
by Sluarl Cramp Jr. "I come from the Queens Mr. Breslln said: "(If New ’with."

WESTMINSTER
Announces

1976 INTERIM
January 5 -January 23, 1976

WORKSHOPS ...... COURSES
The third annual Wcstmlnistcr Cltoir College Inlerlm will :ake place dnrlng

the period’ Janu/lry 5-23, 1976. An expanded series of offerings will lie
available to Westmlnster s:udente and Prlneeton area eltlzcns, in most cases
withont pre-reqnlsites.

’ Courses currently planncd inchzde the following:

One-week workshops (tultlon: $75.00)

Gronp Vocal Me/heds
Spanish Art Song
Btdlding Choral Sonnd

’Orgon Design end Malotenaeee
Tim Organ in America
Conthnm At!Pnmnnninlmlt whir einllhasht

mt Ilia wttrka ql J.S, Bneh
Introtlnetnry Orff
hmodnetttry Kotlsly
lhmtlbdl Workshop
Early [astrnnlents and I)nnee
Guilnr Worksho
CollStilnthula Governelenl hi Opl!ralhin

Two,week courses (tuition: $95.00)

Opera (hiehulhlg 6 ni0hts el Ihe Met 
Block M nslehuis hi Anierleaii Illslttry

Daniel l>raii
Jedhll N h:tmhi

l towitrtl Swnnil
Ellgeln~ R Gills
Eugene Rosn

’ Tholuiis l)nnn
Sail Ellmi llagil Johnsnn

io lie olnnllnleed
Jilllilll I hunih.,uli

Jeenlfer l+ehennl, Vlilerla Chkowhz
Ill tie llllnnlultll!tl

A. Miin nll~ Wnde

Charle~ Schiali!r, l~h Lilverly
Jnsn I"nrth~

Three-week courses (tuition: $95,00 nnd $115.00)

hitrodnedmt tn’l’houry I linlhh Nletlshl
Thoury III Ihlrleu Ilarllo
Mn~lc Illsinry II Jtnin Kunwhnn
(~nlnlerpainl ilarrlet Chlise
Chnral Wrhhlg Davhl York
Phuio Timing iintl Mlihilenaola~ I(i~nllelli WchSli!r
EleP, lmnh~ Mnllhi In he nllnllnneeil
Chnrnl Iieperlolni lnr lllgh Sehnal

iunl Junhnlr Illgh Si!]lntll I)lmnh Shrtn!k
Alnorhqul Fnlk Mil~le Ciirnlhie Mnlntlsy
lloy Chnlr Molhotls Jllnnla l,hlon
Solos for Chnn, h WorshllI Ihlberl Meh, i~r
llroas Melhoila II b!hlul Statll
Wondwlutl Mplheilf+ , Illelnird Stall’
Aria nnd Mnidcs n[ Ntili.Woi+lprn Cnhnrtm Mare Iti, relz
I)calli and I)yhig Ihlllpr: I,’Niialt
hllrtuhlcllon to CnllllUilOr ~ilhqll~ii

sail Forlrsn Prngrolanihlg Poller Wrlghl
till courses COlltJllgOnt IlpOli Sll,fficlolll nnrolhnvNt, ’/’fdtlnN dues not tllehtdo
IiCkel,,l~ Irllv#l, ole,
Pro,registration (In porion, by phono, or by moll)
Nnvenlber 17 Ihriaildi Nnvpalht,r ,i I, 11175
A li;nehlln I)osii’s flllh~o, +lViatlllihliqilr Chair Colh,gp, llrhn!iqtlll, N,J, 0115,10
Tllhtlthnnei (60tll !121,’,1649
Roglitrutlon (In parsee or by mall, Including payment In full)
JsnuRry ~ I° lunl ]tj~ ]t)?~ [nr wnrk~lnips
JlUnulry ~t J I J76 for twit. lUltl IJinm.wm~k nnllrNlil

For turihor Inlormoilon
Call Dr, Peter Wright, Anotlato Dean

(60t) 921,3649
WESTMINSTER CIIOIR (30 LLI~GI~
IIAMILTON AVENUI", A’I ’W XI,NU I I,ANI!’,

IqIINCETON, NEW J I,’,IISI’~Y 011540

StaffWrlter

"A book Is a pain la the neck
to write," Jimmy Breslln told
a capacity crowd in the
Mercer County Community
College auditorium recently.

"It’s a difficult process to
write a book" he said. "If it
hits, that s terrific. But f it
loses, forget about it.

"I write three pages (on my
current book) in,the morning,

Supervision at the movies -cut it to two the next morning
will be provided by the andaddalitthimuro. Flaslly
EIdridge Park Parent Ad- itgetsteaheuttS0pagesmore
visory Council members. . thanyouneedand thenyoucut

it. Then you go en Mike
Douglas and Merv Griffin.
Like a hooker. You’re sailing
yourself. There’s very little
room for failure in my
business. That’s what open
windows are for," he said.
In a talk which wandered

from subject to subject, Mr.
Breslin spoke spontaneously
on sports writing, the Mafia,
Ireland, New York City’s
problems, his campaign fur
city office with Norman
Mailer, ’politics, Watergate
and gun control. ’

’:’There’s agrcat deal of
room for lying in sports
reporting," he said. Mr.
Breslin started as a sports
writer. "Nowadays you go into
a college and say ’Mickey
Mantle’ and they look at you
and say ’Who?’ and it makes
you want to die."

"When I wrote ’The Gang
That Couldn’t Shoot Straight,"
I preceeded on the theory that,
contrary to popular opinion,
the Mafia is an equal op-
portunity employer..There’s
10 guys name Rocky and a
guy named Sidney, who
counts," he said.

Cabaret’s back
PRINCETON --" The Inn

Cabaret, the weekly musical
and comedy revue in the
Prince William Room of the
Nassau Inn, is planning a
’special shiny Friday Nnv. 14
al 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. ’

section of New York, and when
you go to Manhattan, you say
’I’m going to the city.’ It’s a
hig trip. Some people’ in
Queens haven’t been in
Manhattan in 10 years.
Manhattan Is as much the
enemy to people in Queens as
it is to the people of Dubuque."

In 1969 he and Nonfian
Mailer - "a guy who writes a
little bit" - ran for borough
council president and New
York Mayor respectively. "We
were going to attempt to put
the English language into a
campalgn....Pnllticians in
New York and everywhere on
earth speak half-English.
They use words which are a
half-notch off-meaning. They
log the mind and you can’t get
a fixon the word as it enters
your ear," he said.

They lost the election.
"The system is everything

anyone has ever said about
it," he eontineed. "And it’s the
only thing we have in life
that’s going to produce
change...the only instrument
that we have to survive as a
ceuntry....It’s always going to
he there (so) the only recourse
we have is to go into that
system and try to make it
b~ttor.

"That sounds like a
platitude, but I would rather
see somebody give up his
religion and stay in politics.
Politics is the true religion. As
John Kennedy said, ’God’s
work is truly our work.’

"It isn’t a glamor~as
system, and it’s ex-
traordinarily hard to win an
electiea..I think the most
important single lesson we can
learn is the need for people in
.politics on the lowest
level..Just think: less than
half the country voted in the
election that gave us Richard
Nixes as President of the
United States. How the hell
can you survive as a country
like that?"

Turning to his home town,
which he calls "the Alma
Mater of the united States,"

York goes under), the ehtlre "New York Is in trouble and
nation may lose without we’ve got ,a designated
realizing R,..Ford thinks hls President who’s trying to
’political future depends nn bring back the Civil Wary he
sinking New York If that’s, said. "The way things are
the" kind of man he Is..,I can’t going, any Democrat could
see what he uses. to think beat Ford." ,

JIMMY BRESLIN at Mercer County Community College test’
Wednesday: "We’ve got a designated President who’s trying
t° bring back.the Civil War."

review

PCP thespians uphold
theatre tradition
There is a iradition in the

theatre that the show must go
on, and the Princeton Com-
munity Players have honored
Ihat ,custom, .against almost
insurmountable odds and have
come out ahead in the process.

Little more than two weeks

In getting together "Under
Milk Wood" for presentation
here the Players faced and
overcame extraordinary
o.bstaeles. T.hey were dealing
With what is ~saeatially a first-
draft version, a poem rather
than traditional theatre and a

before opening night, Nov. 7, piece with many parts. Wisely,
illness for/:ed one of the star rather than gather together a
players, veteran actress Annehuge cast they limited the
Sheldon to withdraw from the
cast of’ "Who’s Afraid of
Virginia WooIf." The play was
withdrawn from production,
temporarily, and "Under Milk
Wood" by Dylnn Thomas
hastily substituted.

It is to the Players’ credit
that they were able to offer a
coherent and at times moving
version of the poet’s work at
171 Brnadmead last weekend.
Dylan’s drama fer voices
continues this Friday,
Saturdiiy gad Sanday evening
lind on Nov. 21 and 22 at the
Players’ now home, 171
lh’oodmead.

WASHINGTON CROSSING INN
Washln9ton’s Crossing, Pa.

Rt, 532 g Rt, 32
ftl,, Nov, 14 Sat,, ltov, 16

6 p.m,. I0 p,m, II a,m..10 p.m,

Sits,, NoV. 16
II n,m,.6 p.m,

*77,000 of Warehouse/tack to he
Llquldotod o1 or Below Wholosol~ Prices
ORIGINAL i/~PORTED OIL PAINTINGS,,,

I~PORTED FRANCES LITHOGRAPHS
ETCHINGS,.,ENA/~ELS

g s 10 OIL PAINTING notn iiioinl VliAH $ I 2,50
12 ~16 OIL PAINTING i ’, ’, ’, ’, ’, ’, ’, ’, :tiom ,he.i, ,,,,n $2.5,00
12 x 24 elk PAINTING .......... .o.= ,rosin m,~i $30,00
16 ~ 20 OIL PAINTING .......... .~.= i,mst, va.t $30,00
20 X 24 OIL PAINTING .......... tlmn IliOlal lilAti $39,00
24 x 36 OIL PAINTINO (Sofa tile , tiGHt lilOlal lll~ii $~,00
24 a 411 OIL PAINTING (Sofa ite ,noHt lilOilll iiiln $~g,00

IH! HIGHIIT PlIIID PAINTING
AI’ THII IALI WILL BI $BO,OO

IFREE in10 011. I, AINTINO I
II Your Porchale II tl0,00 lar merci I

ONI Tn A FAMILY I

Wt OtADtY HONOR.,,
Pergonal Chocks & IlankAmoticord

CAMARO ART CORP

HILTON INN
East Windsor

Sat,, Nov. t5 Sun,. Nov. 16
11 a,m,. lOp,m, lla,m..6 p,m,

number of players to seven --
Anne Brednn, Murgo Bi’own,
Churchill Clark, Roger Lip-
man, Jon Lorrain, Brian A.
Malone and Lorin Zissman.
Veteran PCP performer, Mr.
Zissman and newcomer
Churchill Clark, head of the
English department at South
Brnaswiok lligh School, set
Ihe lone of the piece as
anrraturs, bringing to light
Thnmas’ verbal landscapn of
Ihe nistic town. The others
performed the difficult feat of
hrhlging to life the individual
townsfolk.

Thomas’ poetry and bis keen
and .humorees iosight into
human onhlre are nlwoys a
trant, It is o tribute to the
Players’ dedicatlsu aed hard
,work that they ean put
’together a produotlen in short
nrder.

iElshie I, Ilehiemnon

HOW Ihfu Tugs,, NoT, 18
Be SveRson

In
PART II

WALKING TAIL
Eves: 7 & 9 p.m,
Sat, 7 & 0 p,m,
Ssn. 4:30, 6140 & 9 p,m,

Spodal Mallneo
Sat, It Sun, 2 P,M,
Nov, 151h & IGIh
SUPER BUG

$1.00 FOR EVERYONE

$1tlllni Wed. NOV, 19
A Double Fenfuro
Katherine Hepburn

Peter O’Toolo
In

LION IN THE
WimER (PG)
[Iol. It Sal, 0130 p,tR,
Sun,4130 It 0:15 p,m,

At$O
Goor0o 8o0al

QlondaJa~koon
In

A TOUCH OF
CLASS (PG)
till, It lal,7 p,m,
htn, 6130 p.m.

f

arts &
leisure

Ungar.Hardy concert
’PRINCETON -- String banal’music and
country blues of the 20’s to today will be the
fare at a Jay Ungur and Lyn Hardy concert
on Friday, Nov. 14 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Witherspean Presbyterian Church at
Witherspean and Quarry Streels. The
Princeton Folk Music Society’s concert’s
tickets are $2.50, $2 for students ant! $1.50 for
members, all at the door.

Whiffenpoofs in town
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The Yale Whir-
feepnnfs of 1976 will give a free concert in the
John Dixon Library at The Lawrnnceville
School, Route 200, at 8 p.m., Saturday, Nov.
15.

Ōrchestra needs you
EAST WINDSOR -- The gradually growing
Central Nmv Jersey Orchestra has room for
musicians in all sections. It meets every
other Wednesday from 8-10 p.m. in room 208
of the Krepa School here under the baton of
Paul Hofreiter who writes and arranges
pieces for the orchestra. Meetings this month
are on the 12th and 26th. Mr. Hofreiter 609-
737-1855 and Mrs. Luty 609.448.5382 have
more info.
Ex con follows play
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Unnrge Street
Playhouse will offer a discussion session with
ex-convict Frank Andrews following the
performance of "Fortune and Men’s Eyes"
on Sunday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Andrews
will comment nn the play and his own ex-
periences in prison.

’Mark Twain’ at MCCC
WEST WINDSOR -- Actor Will Stutts will
appear as Mark Twain at the Theatre of the
West Windsor campus of Mercer County
Community College on Old Trenton Road en
Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. Tickets for his
"An Evening With Mark Twain" are $3
general, $I students and free for senior ’
citizens.

.Greek poetry reading
PRINCETON A free program of .COne ̄
temporary Greek poems and songs will be
presented by the modern Greek program of
the classics department of Princeton
University in Room 01 at 185 Nassau Sl., at
4:30 p.m. on Thursday, Nnv. 13. Edmund
Kelley will read translations of work by five

¯ of the most important 20th century Greek
poets.

Orchesfra returns
LAWRENCEVILLE -- The New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra under the baton of
Henry Lewis will present "Evening at the
Pops" in a concert at Rider College, Route
206, on Saturday, Nov. 15 at 8:30 p.m. in
Alumni Gymnasium. Tickets can be reserved
by phoning Rider at 609-~t6-0800.

Dance ai Flagpost
SOUTtl BRUNSWICK -- There will he a
dance at thn Flagpnst Inn, Route One from 9
p.m. to l a.m. on Saturday, Nnv. 15. Music
will be by the Strollers and the $5 tickets will
help fund the Thendcrbirds Dram nnd Bugle
Corps nf Franklin Tmvnshlp. Tickels will be
available at the door.

Musical Evening IV
PRINCETON -- Missourian Mrs, Ruth
Uanean McDonald will present a program of
MacDowell, Gottschalk, Talma and Ives in
the fenrtb concert of the "Seven Musical
Evenings fur ’75.’76 nt Westminster Choir
Cnilegn on Monday Nov. 17 at II p.m. in the
Co leg~ Playhouse,

Byrne to be feted
LAWItENCEVILI.P. -- Governor Brendan.
Byrnc will ha the honored guest at a cham-
palgno-eavlar hrancii and exhibition of the
"Total Works"ln porcelain of l,aszlo Ispanky
from I1 a.m. to 3 i.m. at the Squibb Indldlng
on Itau o 20(I, Tle Wnmen’s Service Board of
Morris linll Ileelth aad Rchnhllltatlml Center
Is sponsoring the heaeflt affah’,

Seniors offer concert
PRINCETON -- Three Princeton University
seniors, l.estor Forest, ,It,, Anthony Ellen
Rod Slefan Kozlmkl, will give a eoRoert on
Sunday, Nov, 16 at 3 p,m, In Wonlwor0:
Center on Iho camps,, for ohao violin and
IIRno, The irogram will hlcludo works of ,I.S,
loci eat Sa nt.SaORS, The free conoort Is
spoosured hy Ihe FHends af Mnsle,

Blcen show In Trenton
TRENTON -- A fascinating array of faela
Rhout New Jersey during tbu Rovohglmtary
War porhxl will he fliP.lined during II Iwo.
hmir pro.b[eeatenRlal in’ogrnm In tho N,J,
Shdo Andllm’ unt on West Shdo Slreot at III10
p,m, o1: SuRday, Nov, IA, Ilarold [,, Potorsoa
of Ilulgors wllhllselm weaponry of he I no
Olid Prlncolenlna ilRd state gealnglst I(uillblo
Whhnor will d IscllSS ~ q’lio War end ClllzonsY
Mr, Peter,on will shaw II eolloellen nr
alilhonlle gliim o[ Iho i~Jrlal,

,Nature program
,l AWIII~NCI+VII,I I~ -- Canlithi s Mounlnln
Wllllariloas" will Ihe Iliellle of II fllnl llrellra m
Rpeosnro<l hy 111e Tronleli NiiLilrlllisl Chib on
Tllostlay~ Noy, III oi II i,in, h: llis I(Irby Al’ht
COlilor ef The I,iiwreli~svlllo $o ioiil Oil lleule
108, Tlskuls inliy Ii Ilunghl lit Ilio door,

[1¢111,%’ Jbr/1’1[,~I COlltlllll IIIII,Yf bl~/11 Gill’ offlct~
i i Ji i )(1!/¢tt1,%’/OIil It tek bc.#br¢ iS(It Of pllbl]tYlllOIh
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REHEARSALS are in progress for the Thursday, Nov. 20, American premiere ton Heyman, William Larsen and David Rounds, A special $3 preview of the
of "Section Nine," Philip Magdalany’s spoof of the CIA, presented by the comedy is scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 18 at The McCarter on the Princeton
McCarter Theatre Company, featuring Jerry tanning, Canard Fowkes, Bar- University campus.

’Section Nine’premiere previewTuesday
PRINCETON -. A special Carter Theatre on the Prin- familiar to audiences from. Richard Dix, Canard Fowkes,William Larsen, Richard

eaton University campus. The their many appearances on Barton Heyman, Michael Lenz, Carol Morley, David
CIA, wiretapping, an ~’rant television series and cam, Houlihan, Joseph Jemrog,Rounds and Drew Snyder.
scientist with sole knowledgemereials. They include Elaine Kerr, Jerry Lanning, Sets have been designed by
ofadoomsdayformdaandthe

Le D atfi Ides cab

Kert Lundell, costumes by
ubiquitous̄ "Section Nine" Jean Button, and lighting by
where red-blooded American e r . e ares John MeLain.
agents are turned homosexual MeCarter presents evening

i g P Thursdayperf°rmanCeSand SundayWednesdaY’at 7:30in the name of national cam n to rincetonsecurity are parts of the
comedy, and on Friday and Saturday at

Director Miehael Kahn’s PRINCETON-- gee capture the atmosphere of the 8:30. Matiuecs ~irc Saturday
cast includes performers "Dratfield,. Well-known Prin- boulevards and the bores. In and Sunday at 2:30.

discount price preview of the
American premiere of
"Section Nine" by Philip
Magdalany has been
scheduled by the MeCarter
Theatre Company for

" Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 p.m.
Single tickets for Ihe preview
are $3.

The official opening is
Thursday, Nov. 20, through
Sunday, Nov. 30 at the Me-

’Dinner’ in Pennington
The Penning=on" Players’ "The Man Wile Came to Dinner"
plays Nov, 14,15, and 21-22 at 8:30 p.m, at Heritage Hall of
the Penning=on Presbyterian Church, Rehearsing ere Stuart
Midlin as Bert Jefferson and Ann Geddcs,

Town ’Amateurs’plan reading
PItlNCETON -- ’Fire sight.rcsding ability is helpful.

Novemher cleating of the. There is a small charge for
,l’rincelon Society ~f Mmical these without a yearly
Alnalotll’S will he hehl on .nlenlhershJ ),’ to cover IBnsIc
’Sunday Ibe lelh at 4 xvn, at m~tl rcfres tmcnts, AILstudents
he Un tnr au Church, Cherry arc admitted wltlmut charge.

Far reservation or In-
fcrlnat~on, call MI~. Michael
lianttL,~ et 609-92,1.,1260.

Ilill l{oatl anti llouto 2ofi.
l,eon DuBols or Ibe Rulgers

Music Demrhnenl (Camden
llranet) will cmulucl n
reudhtg nf Ih’e "Carnflna
llttrana" hy Orff for chorus,
Iwu danes a[itl )el’CUSs(an
ensure aa wilh soprano sa nlst
Mury Kemp, It,nor Do,aid
Eeroyd and bass Gordon
Myers. ’rim pinnlsts will Im
Cynlhht Ilnehol notl Murgaret
I,antbert wllh Iho Fereusslen

,, eosonthlo headed by Philip
Them ~sirn,

This rt,atllng la Ilol n lor-
[orlllanco, All~tillle nterested
hi chorltl shtghtg muy mr-

’ lid rtte or , ttllmtcl, No
lnlcllllevts ore ret tilled to slv~
lit lhu churcH, htl ntodesl

Single.Separated.Widowed.Divorced

eaton chanteuse, will present a
Gallic-flavored program
entitled "Great Songs, Great

¯ Singer" at the Princeton
Uni =rian Church, Cherry liill
Road and Route 206. The
cabaret-style show is
scheduled for Saturday, Nov.
22at 8:30 p.m. and will feature

nddilion to her appearances is
this area, she has also ap-
peared in nightclubs in Paris,¯
Amsterdam and the Carib-
bean.

Tickets are $4 including
refreshments.

Reservations may be made
at 609.883-3546. Proceeds will

songs Cole Porter, Vernonhelp defray expenses of the
DuKe, Georges Moustaki, recently rebuilt Steiuwey at
Jacques Brel, Kurl Wcill, as the Unitarian Church.
well as songs performed by
Edith Piaf and Maurice
Cltcvalicr. ~ ,

Sandy Maxwell, the Priu.1 Olls. Watercolours. GraPlllesre=on jazz pianist, is music 1 Sculpture and Photographs
director and accompanist, and I - ’
the l~’ogram will he staged I. sl" . A,rtI.EAsEwith Esther Seligman as l l~l~ ~aues~.,allery
director and Jim tlopkies as I] "~.
urtistie director, t NEW JERSEYSTATE MUSI:UM

Lee Dralfidd has delighted J oa.y zo.s sat.&sun, z-s
audiences in such shows as l CuhuraICentet WeslStateSlteet
"Jacques Brel Is Alive and | Tenon, NJ 1609}394,5310
Wdll’and’L|vitig inParis",aii~ I: Parking "avallabie in the
"The Man W~" l~i~,"Kur[ | "~ star. ~t on
Weill." Iler material leans J " "
heavily toward songs which

Sixth Annual Antique Show and Sale
Flemlngton, New Jersey

Hunterdon Central High School Field House, Route 523
November 15 - 16, 1975

Saturday lO A.M. to lO P.M. ¯ Sunday lO A.M. to 5 P.M.
Sponsored by

Itoslerdon Cent,el High School Boosters Club and Band Parents

The Single Set
An Adult Social Group

- Meals Friday Ill the -
Treudwuy Inn, Rt, 1, Princeton, N,J,

untl cw}ry Tnau(lay at
The River’8 Edge, Lambartvllle0 N,J,

Live Band ’. Guests Weloomo

For Into. call (2151062.5880

,for Free 6rechure write: The Single Set
" P,O, Dox 24, Lnlnyolto Ilill, Pc, 19444

Donation $1.2S With this od $l.OO
ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S FINEST SHOWS

Dealers contact Wm. Vail, Fleming=on, N.J. 08822
201.782.2694

SUNDAY
BUFFET BRUNCH
9t30 A,M. to 2 P.M,

From scalloped apples to creamed chicken
topped with fresh fruit, etc,, etc., etc,,
A sure delight for the whole family.

kof East Windsor, N, J. Monmouth St, Extenslo
[~. J. Turnpike Exit 8, (609) 448-T000

Matinees will be Saturday and
Sunday at 2:30, and Wed:
uesday and Thursday at 3:30.
Tickets are $6 and ’$7 for

a Gourmet’s Delight
¯ The ExcitlngSounds

oDhe... Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.

HAPPY

THE LOBSTER SHANTY
NOW HAS ENTERTAINMENT

,ROY SCOW AT THE PIANO
Playing end Singing your
favorite songs...

Tuesday thru Saturday nights

adults, $3 for children at
weekday matinees.

DANCING ,.¯
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hnmillon Sq., nJ.
The brl~ Ballroom In the rasl

WJ]h Ill Big Bine*

Sat,- GEORGE MoYER
Sun.-STArt MAZE
Sun. 84! P,M.¯
Coats & Ties

Lee Dratfield presents

" Great Songs Great Singers"

Sandy Maxwell, Musical Director

Caharei-se,’le show featuring songs by Cole Porter, Jacques
Brel, Kuri Weill anti Eclilh I inf.

Saturday, Nov. 22 - 8 : 30 p.m.

Princeton Unitarian Church
Tickets S4 ̄  609.883.3546

27
Kendall Park (201)

PACKAGE GOODS AVAILABLE

Men. Ihru Thur=. Murder: 9:S0;
Chlnotowm 7:15 pn~ ̄ Frl. &
Sot. Murdor: 5t45 & 10:10:
Chlnorowm
der: 4:45 & 9:1S; Chlnolown:

LOBSTER SHANTY,
Route #33
Hlgl~tstown, N,J, 08620
(609) 443-6600

GREENACRES
TAVERN

Open 7 I)ays a Week

OI(TOBERFESTBEER
ontap

Every Friday Night
MIDNIGIIT BUFFET

Entertainntent Friday & Satttrdny Nights

¯ lHe EFFECT UPON THe AUOI ENCE 10 DEVASTATINa

Nick Stella Trio Hightstown, N.J.

Wed.-Fri.-Sat. 448-5090
9 until ?

Nick Stella at the organ Sundays

¯ Daily Luncheons
Daily Luncheons 1 1:30 A.M.- 3:00 P.M."
l 1 : 30 AM ¯ 3 : 00 PM Open 7 days per week

Also: Banquet Facilities Available to 130 Per-
sons. Call 448-509g and Ask for Nick K.

For reservations phone 924.097 !

q(P

Trsnton War Mernorlll ’1:humdayt November 10th G;QO p,m,
Tlokot810Eneml Admlsalon $,1 8tudsntE tl A

8onlor OIIIzEn0 Free
Rmrvatlone; 600-4800 Extsnolon 227 V

8pottered by Ih8 Moroer County ~m.munlty C, ollego
’ Of floe of Oornmunlty uevloee

THE PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS

presents

HOUR
Daily.5" 30.6: 30

Dinner
5: 00 PM - 12: 00 Mid night I

.. ........UNDER MILK WOOD ..... ¯ .
:" "" ....

..byDylan Thomas . . , ......, ; :’: " "

Friday, November 14 $3.$0
/ 8=30 curtain

Saturday, November 15 $3.50

Sunday, November 16 $2.50 7130 curtoln

Friday, November 21 $3.50
/ 8:30curtain

Saturday, November 22 $3.50

171 Broadmead
Princeton, New Jersey

,/4 pecia/ Merv GriffirL  ho
UU

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION

with Maharishi M~hcsh Yogi, the founder of the ~rld wide
Transcendental Meditation pro9tam, and apeclal ~.sts

CIInt Eastwood, Mary Tyler Moore,
Congressman Richard Nolan and Dr, Bernard Glueek

ThurB. Nov. 13 ̄  9:00 pm. ̄ Channel 4.8

OOOOOOOOeOOO
r rlFREE IN rRODUCTORY LEC I URES

The TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION program

T11osday, Novoml!or 18
r~hi!rs(lay Novombor 20t

WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL, ROOM 1
WASHINGTON RD,, PRINCETON 8 P,M,
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....HIGHLAND FARM POTTERY
Hopewetl

Call for Information 609.466.0130

POTTERY
CLASSES
Register ItOW for
Winter Session
Starting Dec. 1

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

ĀUDUBON FILM
i ~’ ’.~ Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1975
¯ 8:00 P.M.

CANADA’S MOUNTAIN WILDERNESS
The Trenton Naturalist Club

., presents at the
Kirby Art Center,

: Lawrenceville School

Boneless Broiled Clay Pot Specialty
BABY FLOUNDER Boneless

Stuffed w/crabmead RIB STEAK

4.95 14 oz. 5.9S

Fresh Baby Veal Broiled SHRIMP
VEAL PARMIGIAItAStuffed w/crabmeat

w/spaghetti 4.95
4.95 SURF & TURF

w/African lobster tail
Sliced STEAK and Slufled w/crabmeal

Fried CLAMS and Filet Mignon
5.75

for cozy, intimate dining

RESTAURANT
The Family Restaurant and Cocktail Lounge

This Week’s Spec;als

Prices include choice of potatoes.
cup rJ ttniay’s soup, nod salad bar

FISHERMAII’S PLANER
w/African
lobster tail

5.95

Broiled CLAMS
Slulted w/erahmeat

3.95

SALAD BAR
Man. Io Sat. 5.9:30

1 2.95
Sunday 1.9:30

linking dooe .o premises -- We serve Jewish Challah
bread. Open 7 days ̄  Wide wrricty beet and seafood en-
trees ¯ Chlldren’s meou ̄Frec cup nf snap with dhmer ̄

U.S. I Ma/.r and

Nmlh IIrunswirk

297-6678

~McCARTEI~ THEATt~E ~e,’" ~,

I I ,o.o,ogo.eo,o, ST. AUGUSTINE’S
I 3rd Annual

I I~ PRESENTS ~ FLEA MARKET
the American Premiere of and

S I--- (3 -J-I© I\l c,, s,ow
Sat., Nov. 15 ] 0 am - 4 pm

I\lll\ll- Henderson Rd. - Franklin Park
Free admission Ample Parking

iDrive, He Said" ’
PRINCETON -- "Drive, He

’Said," the film which marked
actor Jack Nichotson’s debut
as a director, is thc next
presentation in the McCarter
Theatre film series on
’rucsday Nov. 18, The 1971
release will have two show ngs
at McCosh 10 on the Princeton

~Univcrsity campus at 7 and 9
p,m. and single admissions
will he available at the door..

Based on the novel hy
Jeremy Larncr, "Drive, lie
Said," wm regarded by critics
as one of the best of the series d
of "campus" movies which .
Ilollywood produced in the

’early 1970’s. Set on an un-
named mid-western campus,
it has two protagonists: one, ~ ’ i~:

an all-American haskctball J
s[ar whose game is being ’
affected by his persona",’: ,
problems (inc[uding an affair
with the wife of a professor);
and the other, his radical-
student roommate.

Duc to the controversial
nature of some of its scenes,
"Drive, lte said" originally
was rated "X" but was ,.
changed to "R" when thc film :~

was put into general release.

IMuslc Makers Theatres

T-HE 448"12311
CINEMA! TrUE

¯ ERaLs13WindsoJ STORY!

.,~,~tt~~)[]~ WAS,I.~;0.C,0SSI"0S"EWESr~, ~ m
[] t l emeerAl~me~r OASIS /~ ~"~ []

f ll ,J

i ’ ZELLA PAUL ..... ’ ~, I/F !
n IIIIIllVMION1493.9950 *~* I

’.Fortune’ in New Brunswick

around the galleries

l,obster Shanty Restaunmts
We I~onorAmerlcan Express Cards

PT, PLEABANT BOIl,, N,J,I Channel Dr,,, (~01) 800.0700
DLOOMINODALE, N,J,1100 Union AVO,,,(~01) 830.0000

RED DANK~ N,J,; 1,10 Badman Ph.(201) 042.0300
LOCtl ARDOUI1, N,J4 001 Main 8trout,,,(201) fl~l.0fid5

tIIQHTB7OWN~ N,J,; nauru #33.,(000) 443.0900

with Miriam Friend

TIlE ART MUSEUM Beethoven, Mozart are among display in the lounge of the
PAMELA CDLMAN SMITH the 60-odd exhibits, as are her

designs for Tarot cards, used
for fortune-telling.

Pamela Caiman Smith, an In New York Miss Smith met
American artist and the great Alfred Stinglitz, who

* illustrator who worked in Newwas so impressed by her
York and Landan at the turn of lmaginatian thst he accordcd
the century, and. who is her the first non.photographic
idcntified with the symbolistshow held at his influential
movement, Art Nouveau, and Little Galleries of the Photo-
the StiegIRz circle, has been Secession, the avant-garde art
"rediscovered" in an exhibit center at "291" Fifth Avenue.
at the Princeton University She enjoyed brief success in a
Art Museum. Few other shows in Now York

ThecxhibitcomcshereFrombut returned to England
the Delaware Art Museum in before World War I, where she

" Wilmington, and is the out- ’ remained in relative obscurity
come of researches into the for the rest of her life.
Stieglitzgroupby William Innes This very Interesting exhibit
Homer, chairman of the Art at the Princeton ArL Museum
Department of the University rescues her from oblivion and

::’ " of DelawareandMelindaBoydadds a new dimension to the
Parsons, a graduate student in study of a period when artists
art history at Delaware. The were seeking new directions.
tcxt far the catalog, based on It will be in the Marten Gallery
Ms. Parson’s master’s thesis, on the main floor of the
dcscribes the life and art of Muscum through Dec. 7.
this neglectod artist for the Hours are Tuesday through
first gmc. . Saturday from 10 to 4 and

The watercolors, drawin~Zs.Sunday from 1 to S.
hand-coloredj)rints book and
magazine illustrations that ******
comprise the exhibit have
been unearthed from the This Friday, Nov. 14, at
Stieglitz collection of the 12:40 and 1:40, and again on
Bcinecke Library at Yale, Sunday at 3 Museum Director
from London’s Victoria and Peter Bunnell will discuss the

Present Day Club for the
month d Noyember. Florals, ’
still lifes, Interiors, and some
very successful portraits are
the subJeets of the pleasing
collection of traditional
watercolors. Trained at the
Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Arts and the Grand
Central Seheal of Art, Miss
Manning has also studied with
local teachers and exhibited in
area shows. Present Day’s
exhibits are open to the public
weekdays From 9 to 12, or by
appointment.

PAA Bank Show

In the continuing series of
exhibits sponsored hy the
Princeton Art Association at
the First National Bank of
Princeton, 194 Nassau St.,
Marcelle Steianovich of
Metuehcn is the featured artist
for the month. Collages .~
fanciful images using lace,
fabric bits, rice paper -- and
mixed media paintings ’are
refreshingly different. Most
interesting is "Watergate", a
scriea of three black and white
pastel studies suggested by the
striated, fluid forms of the
notorious Washington, D.C.
complex.

Ms. Stoianovich hasAlbert and Ellen Terry work of Pamela Colman Smith
Memarial Museums, the New io talks that are open to the exhibited in France, and at the
York Public Library and public. Weyhe, F.A.R. andAssoeisted

Prison life and violence are the theme of "Fortune and Men’s Eyes" at the George Street Princeton’s Firestone at- Artists galleries in New York..
Playhouse in New Bruswick. Sherman Jones and Edward Love play a scene here. Shows are chives, and other private and Drawing Room: The bank shows, a cam-
Friday and Saturday at 8:30 p.m, sod Sunday at 7:30 p,m, through Nov. 21. On Nov, 22 public collections, munity service oftbe PAA, are
showswilibeat7:30andl0:30p,m. Pamela Caiman Smith was Howard Russell Buffer, a arranged by Elizabeth

bern in New York in 187/, highly proficient landscape Monath,
spent her early years in artist in the academic
London, graduated frmn Pratt tradition, and fi loyal Prin. Tire Loft: The Mustcants
Institute in 1897 and divided estonian (Class of 1876) who
the rest of her active and was responsible for the
many-faceted life between creation of Lake Carnegie, left
England and this country, a large body of art work when

She early became involved he died here in 1934. At the
in the Lyceum Theatre in Drawing Room, 33 Wither-
London, doing costume and spoon St., a second showing of
theatrical designs. A numberhis oils, watercolors and

$1.50 donatiop. Men and women of all agI~s welcome 0f her drawings of such famed pastels, preserved by his son,MEETINGSHELOAIUNffA~IANCHURCH. THUItS. B:00P.M. theatrical personages as Ellen Russell Butler, is now in

NOV. 13 SPEAKER: Bertha Harris, novelist, Terry, Henry Irving, Ber- progress.

speaking on writing fiction, Lesbianism, snd
nhardt, costumed [or im- With the renewod interest in
portent roles and done very realistic painting, Butler is

feminism, much in the pre-Raphaelite due for belated recognition,
ForinrormationcaIIN.J. Gayswitchboard(609)921.2565,manner, are included in the The small paintings and

~---’l~ show. pastels in the current
She later became involved collection are eminently

~M with the Yeats family and the collectable- fresh and faithful
ake Celtic revival, and her Irish depictions of the Western

interests are reflected in manyscene -- (Bryce Canyon,
of the exhibit items, expeciallyYellowstone, the descrt) in the

~the privately printed books manner of the more.famous
i and periodicals, portrayers of "~thc, newly-
: A romantic and mystic, she opened West. The~re arc also
became interested in the seascapes and cEdstal scenes

SPECIAl occult and through her ofMainc, a favored vacation
Resaorueiantsm, with its spot of Butler’s.

t’s GreatFunli MATINEE doctrine of the "correspon- Butler enjoyed success as
Atk¯,~bOm:Special Group Rates. i dcncy of the arts", began to bothpatcnt attorneyaed artist

SESSIONS  ,nt tho vis,oes wh, ch duri.ghis,,fet,me hutoutpat
¯ Children’s Bidhday Parties. : [oher while listening to music, and reputation have been in

l" ¯ Orgamzatlon Fund Raisers, : 2 to 5 P M Some of these visual in- eclipse, He studied in Paris in
¯ ¯ terpretations of Schumann the 1880’s and later in Mexico

t-~. NOV. 13th & 14th 4
-with the noted landscape

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK "~
a.o R~ ~. so..Nu,swIc~. ,J.

Teh 297.3003 _._....-~i~.._~,,~,.~.’.------- .... ~ ~ 1911

painter Frederick E. Church.
I st ANNUAL Associated with Thomas A.

Edison hc illustrated many of
Philadelphia Miniaturia the great inventor’s patent

applications. After moving toExhibit & Sale Princeton in he
collaborated with the

GeolgeWishlnlionMotolLodeeConvenllol~ astronomer Ifenry Norris
H|II, U.S.$II &Pennl.TumpikeEzlt27.nRussell, painting the series of

pictures of astronomical
~m ~ ~. ~o.,=,,,....,tT/~l phenomena which arc still photographs take an

~.~.~:;~,~oA ~1 exhibited in the University imaginative look at ¢on-
/~ t*. ,; /vX ~’~l Observatory, lie was elected temporary life, with the focus

3:~ ,,.H ..................: ;tr’t -J I to the National Academy and on people. They are being
E~ ~ ~[ ~1 before the fashions changed oxhthited with the

~ ~"~-’1 ~1 his work was exhibited in the photngraphic studies of the
.,’*’~. | ~l Coreoran, the Metropolitan, underprivileged and

~/ ~,l the Smithaanian nnd other celehrated, hyliertalfllsehar-
I ~ I ~ / -| important institutions. Wittgesstcln,

I I I I / l TheButlercxhthitwillheup
r ..,.Oor’r;":~ Aemo,.,I thrnugh Nov, 22, and hears are

PUBLIC ADMISSION: I Tuesday throngh Friday 12.5, pl anned
$1.SOperporson [ and Saturday 10.1.

SHOW co ORDINATOR="lPrcsent Day Chdi, ~2 Steektmt
Ruggles,I~ RINCETONartist and-- Elizabethleacher,

H&SAnllquaz’Mlnlalura°I
St, ’,VIH give a portrait painting

9ox419 I Watercolors hy llelen
donmnstratlan fez’ the Prin-
ceton Art Associatiou on

o a 0,1 Whitney Manning are on -Suuday, Nov, lB at 2:30 p,m, atHuntingdon Vail y, P , 19 O~I / the assoeiiiHan’sllasedalo

Princeton’s Gallery of tho Unusual
Palnllngs, Graphics. Sculpture, Primlllvo Arts, Framing, 8oaks,
Jowolry~ Gifts, TIIos, Bsokotry, Crafts, Folkloflca, American In.
dlan Oowolly, ale.

IT’S OUR THIRD ANNIVERSARY!

Our Gilt to Yo, is B Stolon MHftin
Wood Engravil)g dono In Sopia, Mottod

ond Roady to Ilong,
(With Evory $35, P,rchBso)

auy Your Family & Frlond~ ChrlItnla~ Gift I

Now and Ro¢olvo a Gift from Us for Your~e!f.[
IIo,~l:
To.,,SaI,: II,5 32 Mahl SI,
Friday’, I I,i0 KIngst0~, N,l,

The Loft Gallery at 306
Alexander St. is showing
paintings hy Alice Musieant
and Tobias Masteant of Ir-
vington through Nov. 19.
Brother and sister, they paint
in widely diffcreot styles. His
meticulously painted acry]ies
are surreal allegories and
fantasies, with streight-edged
genmctric and architectural
elements from De Chirico and
symhalie fruits and birds.
Alice Musieant’s small
paintings are moody im-
pressions of nature, the
somewhat Oriental feeling
enhanced by the technique of
painting over a surface built
up with resin paste and
suggesting rice paper.

The Loftis open daily except
Sunday from 10 to 5.I "/’ "~’"

The State Museum, Trenton

Sculptress Irene Kregman
and photographer Nina
Alexander, beth of Princeton,
are featured artists in the
Main Galleries of the State
Museum in Trenton. "Infinity
Cartons" Ms. Krugman’s
name for hcr environmental
sculptures, are modules of
cardboard and mirrors,
arranged io series to create
(in the artist’s words) 
"seulptnral idiom and/or
continuum where looking back
is looking forward .., into .,.
around and right through",

Ms, Alexander’s

/toad shallos,
The demanstrnllan Is open to

Junn.memhors as wall ns
I momhers of the P,A,A,1 r~Is, ltuggles wl]l chansa a

manfl)cr of her audl eztee as Iha
suhJcel for her ~rlralt In otis,
ned the flnisl~ed parh’alt will
be given to the ntedol,

The fee rnr lhn donlan.
straiten $2 [’01’ iiOn-lnontbors
tunl $1,00 fnr mcmhers,

I ’

by Philip Magdalany
~,,. Directed by MICHAEL KAHN

~@~ S~ood l~

"an Arlsfophanlcromp"-

~i~i~!~.~y.,. StI~:I 51~& 9m~ll,ONDON,I,,, 5
Ealy0ur Iff o, :G "" -Moo ..-PART

Slngle tickets: (609) 921-8700 

" HI
MOVlES-AT-Mc?ARTER~

I 11 5 0nma 
’i Directorial Jack Nicholson s Debut:

"~1 t~ON~.~iiii~n?/?eD~f~rTml~’~l.l°P s& I I~~l~~~
| I ~°u*~u b~°lat° & unlimited chow-

IUKIVI" I’ll" ~/~IUI I/Ilia’ IlI~ I I I ", I I IlII " III IlI~I ITUESDAY,,,SEAFOOD$6.95A seaf°°d
planing,Lobster dsr,,.5 p,m, ’tll closing, All Shantys,Dlnner,,,ono Pt, lovers Pleasant dellght,BUFFET’lb.OnlY,lobater,Sp,m.complete $5,S0.’III

£VERYFBIDA¥ ~’ H
" . b~ p(]pu]II, ,hisMoflth,dl~a]td

with BRUCE DERN and I(AREN BLACK All Shantys oxcepl Pt, Pleasant,
WEDNESDAY...I,OBSTER NIGIIT. Mi$$i$$|ppi Riverboat Dini.g!

Still the bast of the "campus" movlos of the early 1’O lie Not to be missed, Fresh lobster speolals Coma on almsrd’ thn S,S, River’= Edge for a dinner
1970% Involving an All-American basketball star, ANNOUN. announced weakly, All Shnntys,,.5 p,m.
his radical.student roomato and s faculiy wife CRI) ’tll planing, cralm down the Mhshdppl to Now Orlonns, As n =p~olnl

Frhlny nltrnslian, the rnstaurant’t epanlou= RIvnr Room
(1971, Rntod R), T][U|{S, & FRI,,.SEAFOOD LOVERSl ovorthnkln0 the water will hesamo o 0sip MIIIheippl river.

’ TUES., NOV. 18 at 7 and 9 PM $3.95 ~LLTHE FISH YOU CAN EATI Broiled or
hont=slon whom ohof, wlll,e~’o n,p~olnoulnrhuffot of

fried, a fabulous float, All Shnnlys,,,5 cneh doll0ht=n~ Chicken Jamhnlayn, Shrimp Crnols, Lou.

’! 0 McCOSH HALL on tho Princoton Campus p,m, ’tll closlno, Islsns Dnrbootlatl RIhs, CrnbmeM Mornay, Southorn Yams,
Pontchartrsln soups, anlmh nnd nn array of Dolto do.orlsl

Admission: $1,50, Available at IhO door, ~ LUNC]IEON Man, - Frl, 10% Senior Citizens Entire dinner "oruiso" - S0,ri0

-- cart.= Dlscounl, noon ’ill 0 p,m,, 8opt, 15 ̄  Juno15, TtlEN,,,SInp over tnTHE CLUSandanlnynflsr’dlnnor~I Modostly prlcod al Pt, Ploassnt only, drlnkl nml dsnolno to 111o npptsuso.wlnnln0 Tony Invnno
C][OWDE]{ ||A[{, Now England or Marlhnttan, Comho In Iho fomonz RIvor’s Edna qml for nl0htly dandno
Help yoursolf,,,Mon, Ihru Frl, 5 p,m, ’Ill sloaln0, on the river, .

()peahtg I",voul lt)T,r.?h SIthsndltllnu Serlns All 8hagtys, Fnr Inr~dlubhore, tho ro0ulor Plvor’o Rdge menu

CLAUDIOARR,4 U SAI,ADBAR Acrlsp& Delicious assortment, wllleliatmi~rvodlnThnnanlnnendThoCluhto
11 p,m, oe uouoh Mhohdppl Plvorboet dlnlng

All Shanlys oxogpt PI, Plonsanl, 5 p,m,’tli olo~lng, from o to lO, Donoln0 In Tho Cluh
Ih,otlnw~qlt Suno/n~ Op, ~ Nn, 3 &OIr, I I0 In vl to 2 o,m,

IIaveh f;a/;ord de ht Nnlt
I,In’t.I I Fhlonn~sw/Ifotl ~ Mophlata IFalta

, )
MONDAY, NOV, 2,1, at 8 i001 M,

Ih~nudnfug Ib~kol~ nl h,x ,l/Ice (6M,¢)II I,II7111111 $d,9~ In ’Me

McCARTER THEATRE CO,
Michael Kchn, Produelnl OItsutor

prlllnll
Frldsy, Nov, 14 st Opm(110HIon Uymllallgm)

BONNIE RAITT
with Special Qusst

JOHN PRINE

IT
~k, tl |S.SO e.o0 a.eoI s.oo & 41~0

Iat.DIn,O sl flpm ’ "

wllh Bronkfa|! Bpoolal
TIckllst 55e0. e,No, 4,eo~ 3,00
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"Seven For Central Jersey" ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,+

Class tried Jtdvertising
Business Business Help Wanted Help wanted Help Wanted

Opportunities Opportunities
D̄EAf.I~Rg WANTED Tables CFI1LD CARE - and light SALES I~i~.OPLE WANTED ...................

hart time and full time J’ 1 m nIN’,n;~’PMF, NT ...........PROPERTY - and shops available, housework,4 9-12 Men .thru Fri, r: "o men{ memcal~Unamaexaratt’rcompa’r£m~y,--eamtOr
~’,’" nt house for Lawrencewlle Flea Market. 609 096-047. mercer County Em I y .
6 unit.apartmc ............ ~ ............... oP .... $8.,6 perhr.’You set your own
sale Good return on in- uu-J-oo~-~w. ,~:,a,.:r, ~+ ~u~uu eL. ~-~- hrs in the Princeton area Car
vestment. Attractive brick .,. 6244. ¯ necessary. 201.7e3.’etlO
Oeorglan styled structure: RLEEC~RP~OANtlrSTc~v~LwIoNrk~ng~ anytime.
Low malnteuanee UllStrcm

,-t,=n. and 2 car ~araoc H--In ~m.,41,,~ conditions. Hospitalization.DENTAL ASSISTANT --
pa.... ,~ " -~ .° " "~’l" ¯ ¯ ~.=w~ Annlv new in person Mercerenable, ex~rlenced, busy
mclud~A leases. Trcnton. ,.arc’~ ",-,~.ea,or ~m..wyEt ~,~

office. Goad salary &benefits. ’~rKtr~t~tt .........-- to run no-
suburbanarea. Wr te to ~ + "~ ’ Write Box # 03262, o/o Prin ....¯ Bamilten Square ...... dressograph ,*-" multigraph
Trcntoo- Greenwood Apts., ..... cetnn vacsec. IZS0.’~ for a research firm in
715 Grceawoed Ave, Trenton LOOKING for mee lamnyan

~ TE "~The the Princeton area, Must have
N.J. (~C-09. Lawrnncevil e who can lake2 D,r m vPnw/+vr~t~P _ .~tn~,~CHERS TES.L ~_ car. Excellent salary for rightcarcof5yr, old boy from 0-1. " .............. ¯ veace t;orp neeus ’V"=’,L, - ~rsnn ~-I1 t,’~-924-~n Mr

wnl h~Ina him in mnrnjnt~ b’ t work 0-8 hrs a week In Un- ~ ........
......... t, ............. b .= dcrgraduate Student Office of Teachers for Thailand, ~"omtoin

WANTED - $7600 wRh or need oomeonc who can arivc ..... +..ft.. ¢~,t,, r.no. Phillipines, Korea, ~.r-- ......
without working partner - to him or walk him to school. ,f~2~,~ ......... *" ~" ....... Microneaia Tuusia Moroccoptv’ak’/mVot~,V +h

Afghanistan Train teachers ¯
market fully dcvelo~de naerW.’

Locat on Lawrenceville ....... .
unique idea in .rg " " prcferred. 609.~J6-1036. ~’ teaching with host country ¯ ¯dcmne Tna-Marlc RD~ox SECRETARY PIT -- for in- design curriculum, classroomPr~nce~°~v Raege~ool~lin~ch°;~s

3140.3’i’ Browns iVlil s, N J, vestment advisor)’ firm ..... + .... + ^~.~..~. ~, + pllcahons for a clerk/typmt
(6(}9) 103-5872. CAFETERIA WORKER - 3 Aprox, 15 hrs. per wz, Typing ,,-~-,,:y~,--,::.~vv,# L’Y." ...... position in an e ementaryDe u b, c t znn ~ ~le or¯ ’ ¯ school. Saiar range ~690-coo lus oni . For mfo. call orhrs. per day. 10:30 am-h30must, somesteno, 609-921-9461 u+.,.iP~, Ace, trim ~P. ,.~,.,A~.ot$6920 depcn~,ng upon ex-
"~vS’V^tmANT BUSYt pro. $2.75 per hr; to start Nov.from 9-12.

Plaza New York 10007. (212) ¯ ̄ ¯
26’1 "";

~oJmatlon and applications
~ocatcdon wel~6~rac~eledprPnt.~1%raal~b6~-Y39Ts-~PE0,B°ard of .......................

rience For further iu-

Bcply uo.x /~3 / - "~ SECRETARY --small busy "’"’ please call 609.924.5600, ext.
eelnn Pacxet. international education office 284 or 265 or submitrcanme no

FUNWORK - Deliver old hasopeningforSeerctarywith. PRINCETONRngieaalSehoolslater than 11/21/75 to Per-
"f cks" partt me week days. minimum 3yrs. current office are now accepting ap- soanel Office: Princeton

AN OPPORTUNITY to open Standard shift car, 609-443-experience wire is a good pricer|pus for substitute aidesRegional Schools, Box 711,
your own busincss in a very 5383 spelter & enjoys detail. Hcavyand off ce staff Plcase contactPrmccton, N,J. 08840. Eaunl
unique location. Call 609-259- typing & dictaphone. Somethe Personnel Office, 609-924-opportumty / affirmative
2345. ~ college preferred, Competitive5600 ext. 264 or 265. Equal action employer.

EXCELLENT porter full time salary_& good^ ~nefi~. oCroamllopp.artunity / affirmative
n.~ t ,us availab e n lwrs ityan t~J-sz£-sl u 1 action employer. --

. sa,cs v ...... ’ ’ , ¯ ¯
Help Your Income keep up Mercer County with Field 19.3 p.m. Affirmative Action BELLOWS OF PRINCETON
with your outgo! Earn .~00., EnternrisesEd~catinnalCorp.Employer. ~ -- Do you have experience
$500. or more a month. Part Qua tied applicants will be MATURE NON-SMOKINGpostingaccts.payable& aeets.
time in your own business,our guests at The Hilton Inn WOMAN - to share pleasant receivable on an NCR 33 or
Immediate profit no in- ilig~tstewn N.J. Dee. 5th & MANDOLIN OR FIDDLE home w th lady Some similar, bookkeeping
vestment. Cai/609-924-3~8 for 6t ~ 1975, ior freē  training PLAYER - needed for workinghousework and cook eveningmachine? We have an opening

dinner. Sa ary negot able 609- w. excellent employeeappointment, program. Equal OpportunityBluegrass band. Call 609-883-924-2470, 1-2 p.m. or eveningsbenefits. Call 809.024-3221 ext.I~ mlo er Write lor merview’, P ~Y ¯ . .... 5204. Ask for Roger, 74 p.m. 20 for appointment._
TAVERN & PACKAGE and infarmahon tow.b. ~mg,
LIQUOR -- NeighborhoodP.O. Box 42, Princeton Juno-
location, New Brans, Prin- tion, N.J. 08560 IL-188), DENTAL ASSISTANT- Full MATURE WOMAN WANTED D E N T A L I R ECTE P-
el ass Re ly Box 183 e/o ~ " ri nee nece ar’P ’ P " ~k ’ tame. cxpc e ss y, for light household chores and T.ION, I. ST~ASS ST . -
Central Post Kena r- ’ ’ ’ NATIONAL CO -- Career South Brunswick office. 201. su~rvision of 0 year old 2~& manvlue area, lmt ume, no

NEE~AS program with all fringe 821-8538. hrs.,Saftcrnoons’aweek. Vic. eveni.n.gs. PIcasaut working

MONEYor "ust extra mone ~ benefits. Train sales/managc- ~ Triangle Rd. llillsberough, conditions. ,.. l~xp.erlence
Y. mcnt $175-$250 per wk w th , , 359.0450 after’5’30 premrr~, Wltl tram, ~enu

-’ -- ) n" ’s r and " ’ LPN S-port t me, eves, or 3-11 ’ ’ ’ resume to Box C-1 c/o Man-we ncea tuo ral e.s ira|rang allowance. By appt. p m ni~ts 11-7 p m 609-399demonstrators for gffls of Mr La~uardia" 201-"~’~-?~5’;)J,~=" r~V..~ ’m ’’:; " ~ HUe News.
exceptional quality. High ¯ _ . , ............. lms ,,urslng frame. SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
profits. Start now for the gift ~ ~ -- Permanent part. time, "

midnight shift, 11-7, two or MTST OPERATOR -- (ex-giving season. For dcta.ils CIIILD CARE person requiredBABYSITTER NEEDED. for three nights a week includingperienced) needed in Prin-write Box ~3209c/oPrmcctonfor 3 boys, 3-7 pro. Mon.-Fri.new infant, 2-3 hours three
Packet.

~t~s¢~l~re.pasre.s~ig~tr d~rnn~. ~nrOrni~,~ ~4~v.~k~ Twin Rivers weekends.~Call ~09.924-2040,
cetOntg. ComeStarling Dee. IthrUin Now. Dec.

PRINCETON BOROUGH -’ 921-8252. ’ ..... . RELIABLE YOUNG teenager J&JTemporarios
Taxi and Livery licenses for ~ ~

in Lawrence area wan[ed 2930Rto1
sale. Imluirc at 609.924.i105. TEl EPItONE SALES -- Full SENIOR SECRETARY -- Mort. Wed. and Fri. 4 to 8 Lawrnncevifie N.J.
FaRiNG time, and part time pesit]pns ?diS edrIAS~sum~r~ansia,b!l}tYp.m.Experiencedincaringfor 609-~3-5572
BUYlNESS -- WANTED available tn .Mngst0n oltme, fo’r c(~rt~ra~e~e’cu~lve~=and

2% year old, cooking chores.
pcr~ons having printing Phone Mr. King 609.924-7270. .o p~ _ Call 609 883 3792
background that desires to ¯ P~a~lungr°yVsltngsm~n~;" " " " -atPARTTIMEHOCKEYCOACHIocal independent school¯
ownhis own.shop: Co mplctq,’ PART TIME TYPIST -- for Solid telephone and typim; . . Experience desired but not
mouern pr nung msmcss an es ELECTRONICS Jom an ne............ generaloffice procedur . Oneskills a must. Excellent fringe .. .: eessary. Write Box ~3256,
nigh ~atl)C Trenton, ly..o,, morning per week wRh beuefits. Please forward excRmga.ndgrowmg.compen)’,c/oPfincetonPacket.
area. :Uoo~ e.rnn, t esSemla~,oossihility .of working moreresume, to Catberine Craft, ,New openmgs commg up tn .....
bUD stantlal mortgage hours, please call 609.799-2522Systeine~iics lnc,r,P.O. ,BoxA’ssembly Wiring. Soldering’: ;:a;:,.:i.,:.=: ...........:..:
available 60n-396.4285. for.intervieW. , " , ’2000’ Prin~:ctan "N.J. An equalTest nO. Get your application,WAITRESS/WAITERwanted,
’~ ~ -’---------"~ .... , opportunity employer, in now - 5 day week - Blue" part4ime: 609486-1091.

I Cross/Blue Shield, paidI vacations and a great chance
, N TICI: I COUPLES- Without previous toadvaneeinEleetronies. For SALES-Interested in selling
1 " " ~ " " ~"" | husiness experience but details phone Mira Rose (609) jewelry in a new & exciting
I | willing to work and learn ~7-2112, betwcea 10 a,m. and way? Call anytime, 201-297-

together Pleasant profitableI With the recent decision of the New Jersey ! work ’ Contact’ Amwa" noon¯ Columbia Electronics
2547.

Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are " Distributor John Marchet~ Industries CorporationLambertville, N.J,
barred from running any "help wonted" ads that 201-,q85-6168.

~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted~

discriminate between sexes.
This ban includes the wording of the ad-

vertisement alonq with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are+ suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our a~.
verflsers In adhering to this .decision of"the
Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable far
any violations.

The Princeton Packet Newt, papers Soulh Somerset Newsapors
300 Wttherspoon St., Princeton P,O, Box 146, Somerville, N,J,

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

I. ,,,,,,,,,,,,2, ,,,,,,..,,3.,,,,..,,,,

4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insortlons ̄  no chan0os) ............ $4,50
(When Paid In Advance) I[ billed add .G0
CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED RATES ’

All’ Classified Advorflsln0 appears in all seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central PotS, Wlndsar.HI0hts ttorald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News,Record and
HIIIsborough Beacon, Adz may be moiled in or
telephoned, Deadline for mow ads Is 5 p,m, Monday if
they are to be properly classified, Ads must be con,
coiled by 6 p,m, Monday,

’ RATES ore $3,00 Ior four lines or Iosl for one Issue or,
If originally ordered In advanco~ $1,50 additional for
two consocutlvo weeks or Issues, and the Iblrd In.
lortlon It FREE, Tltoroaltor. each consocutlvo lilac
only costs $I, Noxl Incromonl of up Io four flags gO
cents and the soma Iboroaftor, Ads may bo dltplayod
with white space margins and/or eddltlonal cepllal
loiters at $3,E0 per Inch, Special discount rote of
$3,00 per Inch Is spoilable to advertisers running tile
lame classified dhplny nd for 13 contocullvo weeks
or different clntllflod display acts tolellng 20 or more
Inches per month, end who arrange to be billed men,
Ibly, Eel numhors are one dollar oslre,
TERMS1 SO cefll billing charge IIod Is not paid lit ud,
vnnca, 2 per cent caih dlscaunl on classlllod dlsplny
ado II blll II peld by lho 201h el Ibo lollowlnE Inoldh,
llluoflons Wnntod ads nnd oul el area ads are
’peyuble wlfll order, the now,paper Is nol ro,ponelhle
lot error0 nol corroclod by lho advo,llior Immodlaloly
lollowlno 111o llrsl puhllcallon el lho ed,

..... I

BLUEGRASS - need bass
mandolin, fiddle or dobro for

GOODTYPISTWANTED--9.MA’ITIRE WOMAN to get band, Call Larry at 20t-~9-
8 p.m, Princctnn area. Salaryyoun[~sters off to schools in 4377, Mter 6 p,m.open. Call (’)09-921-8-160, mormng, and to do general

’housework, Call after 5 p,m,
NURSE WANTED - RN or 6o9-799.93e3, LIVE IN tlOMEMAKER --
LPN parttime nights 11 p,m,- Position now available to live
7 a.m, small nursing home,LOCKER ROOM . main- n Must have’atleast 1.yr. ex-
For ntcrview contact ad- tenance man 4O hour week, per|once ear nee., animal
rain|strafer Sunnyfleld liberal side benefits pleasantlaver. For nformatinn call
Nursing Itemc, el Maplnwoodsurround rigs. e00.924.0700,809.396.3000. tlomemakcrs
Ave., uranuury, N.J, 609-398-ext. 31. Upjohn, 29 West State St,,
0641. Trenton, N,J.

SECRETARY -- full time, 0-5
p,m., steno req: engineering ---
firm, Belle Menu area. Avail. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -II/PA, 201-389-3291,. Princeton firm desirea a

secretary for president and
Looking|era job? vice president who has

Initiative Is cxLrnmely
rospoasible ablo to work
Indcpeudently and has e,x-
ce eat secretarial sk IIs In-

PREFERRED POSITIONS
The ultimate in pol~onnnl on.
ploymonl and caloer smvlcol LPC
does morn than help yo,I gel i,181 0
"jnU." LPC moko~ il Ihoir buslnos~
Io help you Imntovo your carpet
prospect.., nell dawn aornolhlng
Wilh hlluro., give you polnlms and
dilocllanal sussosllon~ to holn you

Try the
MERCER COUNTY
EMPLOYMENT

CENTER
Pro[essionaI.Technical

Clerical.Skilled .Unskilled
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N. J.

Phone: 609.921.6244
NO FEE CHARGED

SECRETARY
~lj~Wo noud an enthualastlo in.

dlvIdual to fill a Junior
Secretary vacancy In our
Accounting Department,
Good stone El- typing (pomp
statlotlcal) required with 
minimum of 1 year gonorall|
aocrotarlal oxporlonoo, Well
provlcl0 a liberal vacotlonl|
poUoy promotion from||
wlthlrh plus other excellent ||
llonoflta, II
Plonao mop In the Por-II
~onnol Doparlmunt or (mlllB
for an Inlorvlow op’II.
poln mont’ II

II M~Orsw,IIIII~ lap, ’ II
ll ptlncolon loldi ll
ll Hlnhlslown, N,), JEAN PANCOAST II085~0II ~ ,.. (6o,) 440.1700.B.h ~16+II

I -;._ JlJ II IIIII II ¯

ch,dlng lypieg at 70+, Salary:
open, Scn(l resume to Ms, Cleo
Walter, 32 Nassau St., Prln-
ceton, N,J, 0~540.

BABYSITTER

Scbnol
Call 6~9.799-3198 aft~ 4.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

P,ofusslonsl snd Technical
Skilled an, d Unskilled

New Jorloy Stole
Trolnln9 g EmploymAnt Service

6uhorbnn Olllco al:
nip,, 33 ~ 130 ai Woodsklo Bd,

Rollbln~vlHo, N,,.I,
PI,onn 009.58§-4034

600.441).1063
No Fun Chsrood

SECRETARY
To V,P, ef Salo~

haolnlllhtn nll)ong,iIly 1o, WOll
qualifh.l Bo~InllOy wllh a iolnllDtlnl
nl 8 yil. llXl10,1oti~o, PnllIIon
fill llllol Ol(~Inlonl Iq©I01AIIAI Iklll#,
Unn( cnnnoAn(l ol she E,,0111nl
InliUllalJO 01AI lhn llhllily In lllnlll.
Mull he nUlll Io Walk ell nwn
ll1111PlllVO~ have lIUuol t~1111nldo 1111(I
unlny lhnall WAlk. lhlonld hlllu flOlll
ll)plHnln]Gn 111111 nllll~innl 11111.
lonlIIily, Pfovknlll OXp(OO,,Gn ,I
lllllOi O/Iolnn([ l)lll~n A phll,

WO O1{11/ nlhlcallnnlfl Al.hinnlon,
paid lloul)lllllll.tlnn~ lllu h11nlrnrlcn
i’llnl 11111 nl IOlalh~lll, [hn]llhn IAhlly
oIvklWl llrol lolllnmllnl aOnlllllh
CIIII Inl pollnlnn InlnlVlllW, llllr llllnl
B~,m,o (800) 4~2,~ 11 

PRINCETON APPLIEe
RESEAIICII CORP,

lhl,,IS OIII,OII,0111y [~,llllloyln

GROOM full t me or part "
time $2 ~"l~r hi" Tlmberlana PROGRAMMER--Mth, 2yrs, iDRIVER~-STOCK CLERK -- IADMI~N~ISTRATIV~Em.~;"~Hors~ ~eater ~.r~7-~3. CABAL ~anguage experience mas, ~..nnw vri~c:o. & ’~;’n’;;;Y""% f. .....Gm:.......... " ......... Salaryrange$11,500to$13,500. ;s~unulng areas, z, ml ume. munit-Colle-e ’i~s a ~sltion
CLERKTYP’IST wantedfor Exc fringe benefits, Equal tara-~,Pruvol, I ~ ._§__ W

" -- ’ l er Call ~vunanle lZ-V/o in msearcna researchfirm located In Opportunity Emp o~ . -- ’office f-- -- ;.ah,la..t ~uh¯ 976 .......Research Park Princeton iS stemedies Inc. 609-924- 7 SENIOR LIBRARY A~m+ ~h..~,.,~ ~. ",,~.:t~£~,+"’~.i ’ *
a t ...... ua~ gqtl ivil|,~ll~Excellent salary for nght ~ther ne Kraft for P" wanted "o~" =--"~ ........ "~’~:° %’ - ’=:

.......... int--nt ... ,~., u .~=~.~ wur~. uomputer bciencc, ~oclalperson, relase Call ~-w~-pe mo. wire pupae, some typing anOSc eace, Math or Business3804. also maintenance of delailedwith a working knowledge o~
.-.. ~ records 2 or more years of Statistics and Research

SECRETARY FOR PER- MGR,- New PLun e~ln~O~ collegc’desirable. Write Box Design. Fortran programming
SONNEL DIRECTOR -- C..enter..,oj~enmg. L~ ~HH /~.3260, c/oPrincetno..Packet,experience,helpful. Salary
Challenging position must be ~P’o ~r~ l~n,+~,,~~, l~i.i ,~t,

giving previous wprxln~ ex- ’$8925 to $13,845 based on ex"
~.’~..a+~a~"U’ ~t~t’t.p rlNml.n...V,,,f= "+’"~nA ~.~el~nn,’t~’u’ .,v ....... , 6"" " oerlence ann euucat onal _norieince. Excellent benefits
or brief-hand required, Ex- stown, N.J. 0~520. back~’ound, mcludin[[ paid tuition and
celleut working conditions. ~ . -----:--’------- hospitalization. Respond Jn
Fu I fringe benefit packageCLERK-TYPIST with some CAFETERIA MANAGER -- writing to: Box //03264, c/o
and salary open. Call for steno to work for a ~rowingOur school requires a personPrinceton packet. Equal
’appentmnnt, PersonnelDept.,=concern with good ffenefite, to work wth our cafeteria Opportuni!y Affirmative
THECARRIERCLINIC Belle i609.799 1111 supervisor Some cookinl~ Action Employer.
Mead,’N.J, (201) 359-3101. ’ involved. The scnool luncn " ,~
Equal Opportunity Employer, ~ experience would be helpful. ..
M/F nn,~ rn,,OC~LABORERStrictly day work. No SECRETARIES~ ....... -- TYPISTSweekends Reply Box /t03261¯ must be responsible & - -. ’. ~ , ,
GUIDANCE COUNSELORreliable eager rework, winter c/o vnncetoo racxet. CLEDRAKSLL OFFICE SKILLS
NEEDED for East Windsor employment on new golf
RegionalSchoolDlstrictatthecourse, Applybet. 2-4. 609-799+ BABY SIT.TER-- In mv homem~-~,nvn hln11/ |.nn~ nrM’]
6th to 8th grade level Must 2102 Ask for David Howard.for 7 & 9 vr old v " ¯ v "].~,~;"..’,~’~’t~ ;’~+,~ I"=
hold permanent New ’Jersey ’ Mtor schoo’~ al l~Yl~o ~laa~lsy. ~’i"~a~s~o~,’ni~"++~r~n~e’~on~
Teachln Certificate Resume 609 ’g ’.’ .’. .. t~tm~m. -¢18-5421 after 6 p,m. Honewell Penninoton an~
to be submittea no ater man"~’._~ ...... =-r-’ -’:-r’ .’ ~r~n’on a~eas ’"o r. now forKI t, Ol 10’7¢tnRH Anda~ennt0~15 p.m. lnterestea .m ¯ c . w rK
East"° ...............Wmdsor Re iooaI’:"~’:’~"~Scuo01nuality health maintenance.¯ ~ extra earnings, TOP PAY, NO
r.~,~;~+ ,aa S~otcktnn St ~:tearhrnok Adult CommunityMAG CARD OPERATOR. / FEE.~: ...... ’ ~. - " Ue.~lth Care Center 609-655-TYI~Ir-’T - Immeoiate opemng
H,ghtstown, N.u. 08520. ~ ’

[or s~ -~xrmaenent fni.[timc
J&JTEMPORARIES

’-- typi . p ’ e on me lviag 2936 Rt. #1, Lawrenceville
f,^cur~n/c~t~,SPERSON_

Cfird machine preferred. 609-883-5572
~la~ur~’"~r’so-~ part ,time, LEGALSECRETARY:Must type 80-60 wpm. To _~
flexible hi-s, Highstown area ............... r ’- seek n- arrange}or an.lm.ervlew, call D E N T A L . A S SIS T -
Call after 0:30, 609-443-1947 or a t’r~.nE’ztun uwl~/..la ’ e a~

~J~’qz°"5t~u~ ext. :~es. uplmonANT/Reeepuomst neeoed to
,,+.aA’~ ...."~19 ’ a m~My qua iteo s" gbe Research, t=orp., N. Harr,sanmanege Dental Office in Twin

__ secretary, whp mu t SL., Princeton, N.J. An equalRivers, Experience required.
proficient, m usln[[ Mag-Card.opportunity employer M/F. Call 609-443-6404.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE or equlvamnt woru processing -
position avail, for person with. ~u~p~enat and ,bav%~cellnnt .................. BABYSITTER WANTED -- 2
some bookkeeping experienceN~v".’~"~°~"V~.’?~’i~°~"~¯ .~y’~,,,~+,o-~ o~.~ -- daysperwk Tues &Wed for
full or part tme. Aplily York Um~.euwl~U~l~se°numo~taoSen~wecsly ..eommu ni!.y 2yr old gi~i 6~-921-1577’t..o.., t~,r, Lambertville’starter. g g newspaper pliers opportumty ’ ’ ’
~.~b~,~.:~.~2~’,t

’ personality a willingness to for career-minded person to
’ ’ " " ’ assistmerethanonelawyerinwork with teem stores and "MOTHER" for infant in my

asmalloffice, and the interest’businesses developing home Must drive Long term
:sTORE CL.ERK ---; pa.rt time a.nd...ability to take, resp.on-prom ot!ons and selli~ space, comm tment Exp Ref 4
’eves & WKnus. Apply ’L’Wm slmutyanomanage me.place.MUSt oe meg native, n-, days 609-443-3279
Rivers 7-11, ’ Although it IS not rcqmred, it tcnigent and able to work - ’ ’

would be helpful if the in- independcntly. Call 201-247-
PT/TIME Sarah Coventry dividaalhada flexible enough7997, TRANSLATOR -- for free-M-
i.~.1~ n,2,~ +., ~h.,,,., w-rk’, schedule to be able, on oc- ~ nee translation of technical &
~’.~9"~2"~3Wo’r’8~’.~05"3~ .... casion to work part of the PART TIME COOK CALL scientific German text into," " ’ week in an office outside of the h.h,,,.m r t.. 4 nm.44s-~2n .%n English, Ideal for chemistry

Princeton area. The starting ~awn~l~ur~n/,~om’e- +- +or en’giheei’ing" stt~dent ff
ELECTRONICS- H Fi & salary is negotiable, In- " ........ " ....... Inossible with electronics
onmmunications renair tercstcd applicants should .. !background Equvaicnt ex~
Exp"er"ieace helpful, fl~xible"send .their resumes, outliningMTST OPE.RATOR ~.!f.~’nn .per. acce~,.table: Clan !~ing
hrs. 609-466-1706 .....their cmp oyment are a fro nca LDIVI/I’/II~I & go00 ldi0Inacic l~nPlL~n_ _n¯ background, ex. toerlenee .......w th operator why not work wheremust P ease send rates x,

wordproccsslng equ pment,your super or skills will be resume to Personnel DeutCOMPOSER- IBM experiencedesired starting salary and appreciated by top editorial P 0 Box 8000 Princeton ~.~J’only - MTSC Model IV or V. containing a telephone "and marketing management?~540 An EqUal Ormori’unit~,;
Princeton University. Prin- number at which they may be We have a great spot for ,Employer r~
ceton, New Jersey. For in- reached to Box //03231 c/o someone with speed, ac- "~’~"
formation call (609) 452-8273.PrincetOn Packet. Interviewscuracy judgement and the CAFETERIA tIELPER -
An E(lual Opparlanity / At- will bc held in Princeton ability’to organize. Call 024- Immediate _p.srt time opening
firmahvcL Action Employer;dur ng ~ the+ week beg nning 53~ for an interview. , for a gnne/’al kitchen’worker.
M/W~’ ’ November,.24,;d975 and ap- ,: ’ .:; Duties .include dishwashing,

~GA ’ ° ’ " ’L" L SECRETARY for
plicants who will be asked to RETIRED COUPLE wanted food preparatmn and servlng.

.... come m for an interview will for li~,ht housekcenin~ in Hours are 11 a.m. to2:30p.m.
semor rtner Pnneemn law rln the wee ° o an. . ~ be contacted" du ’ g k e~ehan°~;e for fivin~, ;~;artersMun. thru Fri. T art ge forfirm ~ erlence requlrnn. ..- o - ° ~ .... II¯ _ P.( ...... of November 17, to arrange a Write Mrs w nreoorv lS an mtcrwew ca 609- 4-5900,
FUU nenelus ano excelmm nlent hme f -- - +...... mutually conve ’ ’ or l~ountain Trail’ Rd °~/~r’ren ext, 210. An equal opportunitysaary. ~tepues trnate~ con- anintervicw AppliootinnswillN J " ’ employer M/F
fidentially Write to Box . ’ ¯ ¯ ,¯ . .. tm held m strict conildcnce
~3245, c/o Prlncetoo Packet. ’ ,

, INSURANCE DRAFTSMEN/W ~,
AU PAIR NEEDED -- If you CLERICAL - Diversified MIDJERSEYLOCATION
are a responsible, intelligent duties, permanent position, Electro.Mechanical
young woman who lives the Princeton area, hours 9-5 call Princeton Agency
peace and tranquility of the 609-924-0200. . Comrne,cial, casualty and and
woods, children, animals ann properly policy Write, and Mechanical
doesn’t find housework a
chore, call us! We are a BAKERY SALES PERSON- raler, Imm=dl.t.,*m+*,l*,,+=,=+.t+,
working couple with 2 in-.Must be clean, responsible & 35.hour week, RUSHRESUMESTO:
depemtent school age childrenalert. ’Will train competent
in search of someone to jolfi homemaker, flours 7 a,m, to 3 excellent benefits VOLT
our family win could assumep.m., 5 days. Call 609.~6-1625 TECHNICALSERVICES DIV.
housekeepiug & babysittingbetween 7 p.m. & l0 p,m, Or Call Mrs. McKinley ,,,A ......,Arnedca$ i
duties. The hrs. would be write hox//03243, c/o Princeton NowYo+l,N.Y. 10020
small & flexible the PaY low Packet, 609-924-1511 AnEqu~lOpponunilyEmployel
hnt thc fringe benefits incl, all
cxpenses Including food & a Experlencedbeautiful private room. and WE AREball, h, a nnw bemu ,. the IBM MAG CARD II
middle nf II acres of tlopewell
Woolls. Call Lori at 609-466- or
38u. IBM COMPOSER LOOKING FOR

CAFETERIA HELP
OPERATION

and/or experienced,
accurate typist,
5 day week ̄ 9.5
Cell for appolnlmont
609-395.0154

.M, rj, rio M, Ihllliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
, AGENCY

Spoclallz, lng In
Temporary Help

Pnrnllltll~nt I~ltlCeJtl~UtS ill
Spcrelilrlnl, (’loriclll,E.r,mtltlvn, EDP and
’l’er~hnical

352 Nessau St,, Prfncoto.
(609) 924.91~4

u

TIMPORARY ,10~$
AVAILAIIL8

"THIS 18 THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKINQ FOR"
MllllCm|l(Cl, In~,, i w.ll krlt)wn ll|U¢¢h
II ©O,lltJ,ti,lU lllm ,O¢l,,id h; lhu ~JlSY Io
,llch P,~{II,Qn J,Inl,hl[l I,II. ,I llMk,ou
lllllhll n iMlllll ¢lllk lYlllnl [i
yi,l iPll o wl,lI ii ,ii1111flliiiii ii,I iii
"nil illl ’I hllil, rhll Ii iii llntllLll Oli,
~Ollgltilr Ioi lhOll whh l~l+llbl~ lillll,
who Iii ISled el IPl 111111 Iiiii(Iiii Inl
WOtllll IIIIAy I ¥11111Y el lllllp~ll~Oll gall
14all,,il ,o llln i(iiiiii i n,l lll¢inol,

II n,il ioliii,Ii nlJhl tel roD, fl,l Sllilil,l
lllIHlll hn hlllhll k11ont111kllt~

609,799,2600

MATHEMATICA, INC,

EXECUTIVES
WHO WANT TO BE

PART OF A

FAST GROWING

AND MAJOR FASHION

RETAIL ORGANIZATION
If you have some experience or
if you are a potential retail supervisor,
we need you for our sixth store,
opening early in 1976, in the
Quaker Bridge Mall.

We can provide comprehensive
training, starting soon,

For an appointment, call Mr. Kern,
Vice President, 609.799.9500

An Equal Opportunity Employer



THE PRINCETON PJiClfET

"1~ I~wm~r~, I~lger
THE CENTRAL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jtdvertising
q-IILLSBORtXIGH BEACON~

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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: t Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements. Personals

¯ GUARDS - Uniforms fur-’
nishod. Work in Princeton -
Lawrenceville area. For appl."
call 201-329-602L An equali
opportun ty employer. !

IIOUSEKEEPER, for:
Colonial, I or 2 days wk. Own
trans., raf. 201-329-6769 bet. I-3
or aft. 5.

CtliLD CARE IN MY ItOME" I.OOK I,OOK LOOK, Thereis
for working mothers. Large parking at Princeton Station.
fenced yard, recrcatiea room." Rates 60 cants per day, $1.00
I,unch & snacks included, fro’ over-night, hy tim week

:Hillsbero area. (201) 359-3511. $3.00 by the month $8. The
’only avernigllt parking in
Princctnn.~l’/’l’ positlon available -- ATTENTION REAL ESTATE NEED IIELP? CALL Y.E.S.,

District Manager for carriers SALES PEOPLE - Part time tbo Lawrence Twp. Youth
in Windsor-Htghtslown area fall time, if yea are licensed, Emplo~/ment Service, Mnn- MEN WANTED to sing in a
early a.m. work. 609-655-4260 are about tobe, or would like day-Friday I-4 p.m. 009-806- barbershop chorus. Meet
.or f09-443.6928. Io be we are interested in you 9400. Tuesdays, 9 p.m. For infer.,if you are truly interested in

real estate. We have openings
~ 809-802-4647.

SECRETARY -- small, available now for those CHILOCARE - in my home.
friendly office on Nassau St. dedicalod men and women Hightstown. Fulltime. 609.448.
seeks a seerelary with strong who enjoy providing real 1694. .TILE PHnccton uonperative
typing g, dictaphone skills, estate services in a Nursery School at Nassau &

’ Cedar Lane’ has a limitedGood salary, hours approx. 9- professional environment. HOU.SE.IJOLD WORKERS number of openings for its 3
4. Send resume ulcluding Call The Chase Agency, 609- avaltanle tmmeulatmy. ~da ~)ror, ram Pie
salary rcquircmonts to Box ## 737-1330 and come In to talk to Dam esttc E mploym ent SusYadGa~l f/b3.~24.8-/~Soer ~a~
03253, c/o Princeton Packet. es about becoming port ef our

professional real estate ser-
Agency, 201-492-6580. Shechan 609-9214049.

vice organization. We are
located m the heart of Pen-

EXPERIENCEDMOTIIER-- WIIAT IS SATYAGRAI-IA? --oington at the Pennington & leacher wishesto baby-st Seminar on non-violentTo buy or sell, Call 609.466. Professional Center.
2236. __ n her home A ages Tw n campaigns lo begin Nov. 19 nt

Rivers 609-449-0406. 8 p.m. in Firestone Library. 6
sessions, 2 weeks apart, withMAIL ROOM CLERK -- Resumes’" -- Christmas break. AttendanceResponsible. Excellent op-

portunity" entailing mailings PAINTER-- inlerior/exlerior h’ee. ;For information cal1609-
for large firm. 9-5 5 days work full or part time ~7~/~0434 or 466-2039.

" week. Call for appointment I{EI)IT -- Resume Editing¯ position, New Bruns./Prince.
609-395-0154. objectively Persona’]ized. area¯ Rcf. avail. 201-297-3353.

I;94 Whitehead ltd. & USI INDIVIDUAL TUTORING --
l.awrence Township NJ ̂ ~uTr~,rtr, e r,,~^~u Pre-schodl through adults.

REAL ESTATE SALES -- tLPC) 609-695-2505, . ,,..qL.:, ....
’o~’d~ tim-’e Reading, writing, vocabulary.

FULL OR PART TIME ~ . seezmg any .part_. _t~l ...... Tho Learn ng Exc ange 809-
^aal~ESC:|VE -qALES-’ oppormmty at nay l~JllOllitltlC ,~q Allq "
i;l~lt~S’ON ~’~’OR-"EAST;’ = i’ .... / level thru college. H.S. & ~" ....

WINDSOR WEST WINDSOR JO~S vvanTea Rulgerrs varsity tetterman w. A C~EW
& CRANBURY AREA. CA~ exp. Prof. refs. 609.024-5018.YORK. CIlINATOWN[ For

,STEELE ROSLOFF. & ..................... HILD care in m" those who cook Chinese and¯ ’ , ’IYP’IST avauaole tar stuoent ~.,uuu ~, "Y " h oSMITH REALTOR FOR . n r want to dmcover t e ften
^.mnTi~.~,T,., r..a ~,A,~.a. papers and persona typing home lunches & snacks, ca h’.l.~ r SO r es of,u.~.,..,,,~,... w~-~..o ...... 44 61 .l~.cn e u c
or 655-0080. Will pink up and dehver.. For Krepa Schoo. 680- 9-(~ ChinatownTeahouse lunch,

-- last accurate profess onal ~ " ¯
, ¯ droner included. Call Orclnd

EVpERIENCED ROUSE war[c, 609-293.9677. BABYSITTER well known & 609.no4.0o.~.~
,,~ ....... " exceptionally reliable Hot .......t,.~,m-~. -’ to . sup- ~ ’ I-ncfi ’" ¯
ervise maids in 97 r~om PERMANENT child care full ~Ula..~rounna~S’ aac°m,p)ete CRAFTSPEOPLE--Sellyour
motel." Responsible for all time Dos)lion wanted in ~,,~,,~1 ~ if, ~ 12ttes. wares at the University

era es all Ot~ V/.~Ihousekeeping activities, nrivalebume. Able to prnvide ~)~ ......... " " League _Nursery .School
Company benefits. Call 609. lender loving care for both ’-- Holiday Boutique, Fri. NOV.
452-2500 for appoinlmcnt normal & cxcentional children P.l’llLrl ~ARE RV 21 l-Sp m Co nm ss on ons s

" ~ ............. el" - n ~ x
I OU~~ from infants thru age 12, in- REGISTERED NURSE IN t~. i busa rove)I, 609-921-

~., .u . vvuj?~%~o cludlng twins Willing to do MY HOME 809.443-5142; 1467.
a.vauael.e lmmenmtely, lizht housework if necessary. " .................. --
uomestlc tsmployment Stilled in arts & crafts & PROFESSIONAL LIB MANVILLE Volunteer Fire~gcncy, 201-462-65110. delights in sparking creativity RARIAN -- wishes beginning Co. #/2 is again sponsoring a

, in children tinder my super- position academic .~ecial or spaghetti and meat ball din-
LAUNDRY WORKER :77 full vision. 201.359.6555 to arrangepub c library MiSVRulvers ner Dec. 5 1975 It am-2pm
umego~ worxmg conaluons, for interview, and BA and’iVIA in hisi~ry and 4-1] pro. South 13th &
rrincetnn area. 1109.921.8900. Extensive are-professional Washington Ave. $3. adults,
Ask for Mrs Freeland . -- ex~"rience (Viii do free lance $1¯50 chddren. All you can cat.’ ’ EXPERIENCED SECRE- s e~’~a r c’h i n g a n d

. TARY -- excellent skills ............ ~n BAZA~SSSECRETARY- cxeellent desires hart time work’ o nuogranmes, t~.#.~z~-o~ ¯ ..... ¯
typing shorthand some Flexible i~ours 0,,0 ~,m ,.,~,~ " Peter & Pau C mrcn Hal, bO¯ . ’ . . ~¢-.~-~.~u ~ ’n fl yesbookkeeping interested m an’time .............. 7th & Washl gto A .,
a ’ ¯ t r ’ . , i ~. .v . L,aUX -wouiauKezor~nnurs, ManHIte Nov 14 1O am 9a minis ra iveassis an worn - , ¯ , . ¯ "...... ’ ~ I or 2 mormngs Please call ~ ~ Christmas -ifts ethnic39-hour week salary ¯ ¯ ¯ ...... "
...... ’~ ¯ . CHEAPENERGY--MIredm after6:~0pm 809-~1]-8028. ~to"~s white ele~:~ant tablenegatlame. ;~cnu complete ’~e ’" " ..... " ’ ~ ’ " ’

resume to Box /~3254 c/o m. ~JUrSt geumg i~ .men- -- refreshments. Browsers¯ ’ ,a,l~y; ,~o~ a oynamtc areamPrmcclon Packet welcamc
¯ ............. you’re fnd ng tough In turn EXP BABYSITTER for Ked. -. ~"

IIUSBAND WIFE +team into reality? Iiere’s a groat Pk. /.Bruna,.Acres, arca,.AA ~6/~VS’:’FOR.’BRYN M^wR
preffe ’rably super nt/mdcnt idea for folks facin~ a human-yrs, o d . good with children, r,, ~’~ ~ . ~ ’+

’mainlcnanc’e man live i~ energy crisis ~Ie At 27 201"~7-1693 .......... ~2case or mgcyour,ouovo~s," t ’ , .... , ’ .~cor~, p.l ............lrnntonaparmnnthoese. Call lye found that energy deventer Avenue (at the1]09-393-501]0. Position open imagination, integrity ~ .... ~~ back ) Wednesday morningsinmtodiately, dreams = success I’ve tzot the ~SKIGL, I~D UI"ItUL~TI~HI~ff.--_ __ ’ ........... ,¯ S ;~U It ;~OuomrluUtlons taX
’ADV~ONS first part you suppl"y the exp.wit]! fu!ls!zcsofas, chair+ deductb e"
mailing circu ars., Completedream., totlether ... success. ~.lOOt stogi.s itncl~: piping) ........
Bcgnners Kit $1.00 trnfun- It’s simple, and relatively l_uunrport.hmeposRmn, Now

"dablel Send slampnd ~at- cheap. I don’t need liruns./rrlnce, area. ltct. PLAYGROUP.Pre.sehoolers.
tlreesed envelooo fol t in- retirement, medical, unem- avail. 201-297-3393, Arts, crafts, singing, fun and
forn~attou W[vl PL El- ploymenl management games. Morning andafter nann
terprises ’F’. O, Box 122, development programs. ~

~ssi~,~s, Man. & Thurs. 609.Someeset N,J. 08873. Money tnres me on. thou[~h. ^n,rt~q, wvPH ,P^T~m’P~ i,; 8-80,,.
---’ ............ - Let’s get Iogether Write .- ..... :. ..... - ........ -- -FLORAL DESIGNER. fat or CT - "o " ^ -’

fllustratmn lettering&design
part time. Please state ex- Sit~/~nC~.r;~&~u°~x ,022~ full or part’time NewBruus,} D ...... I.
percnce Repy Box # 03166, ’. ...... ’ ’."~’ ~"~. ~ ’+’~’ Prince. area. 201-297-3353. /~la, UllllJl:l "

tm~ ;~laJ a tJ eveningse/o Princeton Packet. " ’ " ¯

TUTOR -- exper, teacher,
masters in education tutor
elementary ~tbjeets. 909-443.
1o(}’3 after 6 p.m,

FOR~rato
Auditor - Fortune 500
Cutnpony .. bored and
unbappy with retirement
seeks employment, Payroll
accounts payable-receivable,
hweutory control, costing,
pnrchasing aud.its pubhe
rolutions, specml assign.
ments, ctc, ll-ave late modal
car. Will travel, Full or part
time, Renmecration is of
secoednry importance,
Rcsnnm upon request, Write to
th)x # 113z52 c/o Princeton
Ioeket,

CIIlI,D CARE Ill my homo for
working mothers, Ex.
i~orleneed, References, Twin
ltivers urea, 699.440-4093,

WOMAN wants cleaning in
n’lvalo honlos hy tim day In
Prlneoto0, Trenton,
Murrisvillo area, 609.392-0040,

ACCOUNTANT--I~Wt lln+o,
cxp., wrlte.aps, flnan,
statements taxes. Reply Box
150 c/n Central Post, Kendo
hirk,

LADY WANTS Ilglit lionso
cleaning, $:1,+0 pop llour. 809.
1105-11790 allur 5 p,ln. Own
Irunliporhillan, I)llylt Walllod~
Tiles & FI’I, Mra, Rullhison+

EXIiI,:IIIENC ~+I) WOMAN -
dush’es work ¯ ’s g, g t
hausekeullhlg or Islliyliltt g,
Itef’s, own transpl 900.$10.
9?’J,I,

CIIII,II CARI,~ - lit lay hmnu,
Coil I101).737,211110 or ,19A.’~0’,17,

I[O|I~EWORK= , gOllOl’!ll
ClUlllllng~ I er 1 IlllyS 11 W CeK,
i0 6n inla rale6 UWll

Irlulsporlollnn, Ploli~O ciill
IGIsa 11911.I,III.M,II hetw~oli 1~III0
¯ 7 p,m,

IIOUS ~,CI,I~ ANIN fl WOItl(
l ioa. t~(I, Ihwo Iran1]purtolltgh
t~all 201.970,~107,

{ BOOKI<EEPER -- experie-
nced, desirod for real estate &
insnranee agents. Insorance
baakgrouml helpful. Per-
maecnt part lime, Write Box #
03221, C/O Princeton Packcl+

RESTAURANT EMPLOY-
EES -- grill persons
~.’ailressos, wailers, ms
perseus eves, & u,eekeads,
full lit’ part time, Gmxl pay,
nice wm’k co?ill. Apply nflor 2
p,nl, tit lhlxtoll’S Couutry
Rest,, 64 Nussau St., Prhl-
cohal,

i)E N’l’;i~+ ~ 
mndern affict~ hi Prhlcetau
rcquh’es assistant, Experience
ircferrod bui will trdln righl
Individual, Nn evoelugs,
Sahn’y depondenl nn abiliiy,ii iWrlle hox hi1,’122.1 ,~’~ I Hilcolnll
Poekel,
It E A 1, E S T A T E
SAIJP+SPERFA)N wlill lois of
euergy alul al+ullllion wanted
fnr nur Prineeiml africa,
Cnllleel Junu IIonne far con.
fldenllal Interview.

WEIIIEI, IlEAl, I,~S’rATI,L
IN(+’,

2421/j NIISS0U Sl,
lh,lneutun, New Jersey .
__ I 9Pi__l) 9_21.2_ 71ill___

l,’ltEIq I,ANCI’] (lltAlllllC --
duslgnor lu assist wllh
In,nohllrcs I~W,~ ldllers &
lUIVIq’liSltllleUlS. Send rusulnu
& rcfs, lu linx IPIl’,l?~ill e/n
Prhicuhnl Paekul,

t Aro yuu Salu~ Orlon[ed? NeatI nllpp!il!ng anu relhiblo? l’~lll’n
Ilia 16gli all ylillr 1]lllllly pof

1 ’ 77,ibnx H9, IIIght610wn, N,,1,
1091119.
t MA I’Ultl, I I,~IISt)N for hifont
I cnrn iillll Ilglit hali.SokCOllhig,
Itl 6i li~O own tran.i~ snerlatlnn it rersrences, 11oo.
I 1!,~o.11i27,

1 OMI~WOIII(E ~ WAN"EI),t Fr1]e hiforiiliil Ol 8Oili
I1]11]liillod alhlreased eavuhipo
I191 WMllh I~N’l’ll~lllqilSEg~
I P,O, Ilnx 111~ ~OlliOl’liol~ N,J,ll)01f/;I,

SINGI~ES RAP GROUP -- &
social. Meets every Thurs, nile
at 8 p.m. at 14~/z Witherspoon
St. 3rd fir. Refreshments good
talk, $2 adm ss on. 609-466-
2’/32.

WANTED -- E~0-TICS,
jugglers clowns, magicians,
iacrohats, unusual talents for
.college & club. bookings.
Samco Enterprises, Prin-
ceton, 609-921-2320.

ASTROLOGY SHOP --
Astrological charts, classes,
astrology books occult books
oxporimental dating service.
Open 12.3 p.m., Man. thru Sat.,
closed Wed. 134 Nassau St.,
Princeton or call Toby at 609-
924-5179.

:rile MUSICIANS -- Good
danceable music for all ages
at reasonable .prices. Wed-
dings our specialty. 201-359-
1500.

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3439.

bVEREATERS AN-
’IONYMOUS - meets Thur-

.sday evenings, 1st
Presbyterian Church
Hightstown. For information
call 1109-449-2491 or 443
5749,

~PA~ ~ ~
garage. Renovation &
maintenance in return for
occupancy. Please call In-
terface 609-924.6300 anytime.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? We
take handcrafted items,
afghans, ceramics, flower
arran~,ements, any and all
nova)tins or gift items, etc., by
consignment to display in our
store. Call after 5:30 (201)469-
2939.

~OLD FEET? - Cold bands?
Learn to warm them using
biofeedbach. For info. write
PMS Dept. BB Box 276
Princeton Jet., N.J. 0~,50.

INTERESTED in community
volunteer service with a
national organization?
Looking for ’young working
women from 18 to 32. Call 609-
924-6200_..=.

LOCKED OUT? - Missplaced
houseke~’s? Max securRy with
cleetronm door lock. Key stays
in your head. Fnr info. write
PMS Dept. L. Box 276.
Princeton ,let., N.J. 08550.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921,
2585. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

JOIN US - Princeton Single
Parents Chapter 307 PWP
Conviviality awareness,
children’s activities, clc. 609-
448-4092, 921-7920 eves.

MAGICIAN ̄  Purl:los,
Banquots etc. Girl cut in half+
by elcclric+saw plus lloudlnl
lock escape. Also Xmas
rescrvulinns, Gordy 215-968-
’,1733,

DO YOU IIAVE a large hmlso
nr farm-bouso that you would
like to rent oat In a
profnasional gr,ou.p for ,a
wookeml worzsnop in
Jaeuary? If so please call
Clee WaRer ?~9-P~42 ’after o
p,m,

Bargoin Mart

SECRETARIAL -- Ad- CALL BIRTIIIIIGIIT --for
ministrative Assistant. help thrnaghnnt pregnancy:,
Business education major at Pregnancy test available,
University of Dclaware~ Confidcntlal, no fees. Call 609-
general Office & legal .924-7343.
background, typing - 70 wpm=ALCOIIOLICS A NONY,.sbertbond IZ~ wpm, mag ear(I MOUS IIELP AND II’l+
expericuce, available January FORMATION CAI,L 009-924-
1, t975. Will be in Princeton:’7592.
Novombcr 21 aod 22, For
particulars contact M, BA N~EW
Fnrrest, 7711] Chateau llouse, YEAR’S EVE. -- Call after 6
Golfview Manor, Meadvllle, p.m. f~19.805.1120.
Pa,, 16335 nr call 814-724-9871
nfter 5::10 wcekdays, Plll~l~ ilt-¯

vestars -- caro lPA % hderesl
nn your innao);, WC haveFORMER nnlinnol sales several Isl nlorlgngos

manager wllb brood oxpor in uvoihlhle ou good solkl brick
inuustrlal & eensnmer, hanles, If yon have Ix~lweou
producls avail, as sales ~51ilKI alld $10,1111(I far a safeconsultant on ass[gnmoal, s lul’t Jornt uves[meut, cuJ usTake advantage af g’eat today, ItRIICl,l GAtlE IlEAl,dcal nf cxpcr, hi morkelhlg

I,;STATE, la19.398-92.11,sales. Write Box #80285 e/o
Princeton Packet,

llickory Acrus Wolncns
IIOWLING Leagno Is looking

LADV- would like Ilny’s work for IIowlers fer Wcdaesdays 1 WA’II~IlllED w/thermmtni.
On bus Iino. Pleaseeall after (] Inn 103 pnt IlI.L[litst0wn Idnles, heater, queen she, Doublo~m, 900,380,8029, Nursery avlilhihlo. If In. dresser solid oak llloderll

Iol’oslcl/call I11]1M49-0999:"dcsJt~l, 1"+09-;104.0.125.
BAIIV SI’I’PlNG. Full ilple for
warkhlg molhers, Excellent ----
facllIUus, Itoforoncos & SEEI(ING INFORMA"ION ANTIQUI~S- oak roll top,reasonahlo rutos, f~)9.44,’1-5593,nboui Seudders Mill, Tho urea desk dining rnl set, cllalrl].wns alsu known ?is A(iuediict clnll,I [nr .lllano stnoi~ . Oa.KMIlls, Millborry, Mllllniry, wasustanll i)li[oaus~ aon.
RELIAIILE CIIILD CARE lu (ll’ily6 Mills & porhalts spi’clubl, (llslies, hair (Iryor,
inyhulue, Walkhlgdlshineo to Millilelnn. Col?loci N.I, lipholsto, ry fiibrle, Jnwolry,
Luwrunoevlllo ulunlontary lltslory W, Whalsnr Phihl- v,,inter clolhhlg, leys & I~l(lli
saliaol, 18.1i115.1,’1811, s )nro III.Sc iool, Prhicotan nloro, 009.44,’1.55011.

Jcl., N,J, 119558,

ATI’I~NTION PARF.NTS" -- A’q’ItAC" VE, I)’ofpssional
WA TON EXCERClSE bikeh’eno’s DAy Nursory hen wiinliln watlnl Ilao to -- nedul #400, Odamoter,OllOnings IO’ yaur ohlhl, ?heel nlnn In his ihlrilos ur S!oudnnloter Io6~ thon..,’100Lovhig cnro. 20 ye1]r oi<. eilrly fni’tlcs who Is hileilltle il nlileS, was $130 flOW, 1]Oilingpoi’leiicu, 1+argo t yrlll & ullpeol!il4 sellslllv>.o inu in. $115, 1100.11119.04,1g,yard, l,lCOllSO(l n y I’nco, luroslc~i in Iliu insslullhy ill lin ’liicunio tag del ell o Frnn 6 Involved rohllhlnshlp, Plen6u I IO,II~OINT 10 CUIilC FOOTw,l~!ngyi’s, ltuconlle 1ol ly wrlle lit hnx #ti31,1il, c/o rufrlgor1]lor, f,10, CnllgA0.490.cnlhlron, Cull for opllt, 800.I14.I~l’lncehln Packet, i,J+0,1,

021P,

ICliI, NSED & expel;, Io!iello.r CIIINI,~SI,~ CIIOP, ~,0ti, VOllr ~ !,W, WOOD. Npll!, slaekoll, &
Ill It I r e o llt~ntory roolhng ̄ fh’al cr last nonlo In Chlllo1]o au iVOl’Ud, $10 uump a’UCK
nloill, 91~-?1~1.05,10, diii,1]cRira on ruhber ,tamp Io1]1, Cn 1~)11.4411,49111 or 1109.

Ah’l111]ll [rUlil Tolllul, Fuiir 4,13.1~II30,
w~, ilel, Selld ~,90 ta Ilopt

"Wild, CARP. for P ’o.sc o t~00 Ch ~l "’ldu ’, llox t(l’~
.ehll!l hi nly IIIgl[lstnwo lianlo Monvll u, N,J, il 5, )llYl~]ll ¯ ,I SPElleD EI~C, ̄uy nliy o’ wuck wl u yt I wnrK
ur a Ullh 1101)4,h’l.;li0g," Ig,, w(lll, iilllt .bonkoo6o lqp..

eli#i, nnllgln~ Ig, avol. gill,Wlql,h I*lllllCA"lqll ¯ ic vo II’r! ’~ Ig. ro1]t inlrrnrIso nltlllv e, i irnfulls nnal nalilllng wnoil(lll ,nnlf, 8t/if<p!
III!SI ON~lllhl~ y.Ol ng niole Prh cehinliili ilillO dtm ’e6 In lalii|l, illitlqi o li¢086 w.iili
1]nOlUl llflor Nellll01 wark II ’Incur ill,it vufu I o 21ql n IllU III1’ o0n 00 OLOO.
r1]Nl1]ilraniiL 1111.1)11.II01, hilu llil’s hoof i sn, top y liax

,h’!il1]ll} I nll quo bro611 wlill/$3781 c/u Iq’lia’elnll Piiekel,’ oc1]ilOO o for, 009.1111.1141,

Bargaln Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

100"4.CUSHION--Co.couc t RIIODORA -- cream soup
floor to ceiling drapes 129" slands nr dessert ~ ca., ORIG, band pointed French SOFAS CHINESEMODERN-
wido, both celery grea~l. 609. pointed milk can $20, a new fashion prints, 19th Century, Cane b.~ck & side, dark leak
406-1645. speaker cabinet $10, reasonably priced. 609-924. frames, oyster velvet. 609-392-

Washington lithograph. 1723. ’ 6419.
rain~w ring,’ new & used odds

FLEA’MARKET -- Nov 29th & ends. 609-587-7426. G,E, ELECTRIC stave -- $25.
10-4, Franklin Park Vo unleer - Frigidaire electric dryer, $20. FIREWOOD - Select bord-
Fire Co. Route 27 Franklin PROPERTY OWNERS/Gun Bnthinexc. cond. 609-452-8367. wood delivered $35/half cord,

$95/full cord. WonderlandPark, Tables avallable$2. Call Clubs¯ Hunting season begins ~ Farms, 609-737-1496.201-297-3893. Nnv. 0. No hunling signs - 4 ..... , ~,w, rmLOT(armors Including semi-wj d, ’, =u,-~’o,,~
$Sporl00,$20porSl~l.YoursignBuy onrlv ~ t:ave Hi.~ual[tv PAIR OF SOFA BEDS/’tIONE OVERDRIVE --30%. reproduce(l sU tl hi her + " ’ "Overdrive,,ftts any car. w ........... ~ Y g . sohtha~l’wned. Guaran~dto Ioveseatsize.~0on. Call20f

adaptors. Set up and shaft for zm-~a~-uaoi anyume, bi~m. $65 for a dump lmck 297-4185.
Sting-Ray. $300. "Fiberglass ’~ load within Princeton area. .
.)lard top, fits 55 t-Bird, port ENCY: BRITTANICA .... ;CHILD’S - bed, bureau and
noles. $200. 609448-6/89. w/maple beokcase, yr. books uairronyevenlngs ’bookcase. Living room chair,

from 1966. $150; Sliding flush 801-782-9550 desk chair. 609-448.5627.
doors w/track to fit 6 ft.

CR.~RLIE, ’ Fabulous Finds opening. $25 old Mahng. day SOFA 6’0" & CUTB cn.i^m GAS DRYER - Sears model
doesn’t want people that taste ’bed w/spring $10; 2 pool ~10 809-449-9291 ........ -- 600. Perfect condition. Selling’
good, they want people with filters balh $10; 24 x 4 ft round "" ’ ’ only because Ilouse came with
good taste for their collection alum. pool wall $40; Bunting ~ new set. $80 for quick sale, 1109-
nf new and almost nc’w winter steel porch glider w/cushions .......... . 452-1431,
clothing. Far Ms, Mr & kid. 910; Metal & alum Perch t;mtiA~pl.’tY~:rt"Texe’-eena’
dies, also brie-a.hrae & other chairs & tables $2 ea.; Old w. vent nose~i~u ~ears
geedies. Now located on Rt. Sin~er Sewing mace clee- wazncr neeus nanoy person ’FOR SALE - WHOLESALE
130 & Jet 5:~, 4 mi No. of Prn- trii~’ed, antique head, needs$10. 809-799-94.~. new vending machincs"
’tlgtn Rd in Cranbury. work $10; Boys sehwian 3" ~ dispense coffee, lea, soups &

.sp~d-f.u.llsi3~e _$4_°;2u~ap,!ig.MAHOGANY dining i’m suite hot chseolale. 40 or 80 cup
~w muumuu u. ~.~. ~u; -- seats 12, exc. con& 609-396.capacity. Great for home or

business. CLOSEOUT-
LADIES SUEDE COAT mink call 609-448-0188. "2700. LIMITED QUANTITY. Only
collar size 12 $25. Suede, fur ¯ one machine available in some
lined vest, size mad. $10. Crib ICELANDIC SWEATERS $45. = ...... ;, ......... styles, f09-924-6289 between 5
w. mattress $40. Car seat $~. Mexican, Greek, New Zealand aurw.,u t~uur., ~uu~n, ~", 7’30 n m
201-3594357. handspun 100% wool Janet $701 4-drawer painted desk, ’ ~’ "

Lasley, Cherry Valley Rd 609- antique blue $20 4 heavy --
CO ~RIC 924-9157 after 0 p.m. ’ mapledinette chairs $35 gold .... ¯. ....

Early American ~v chair tiviortRagipg your name ,~,’tTYPEWRITERS - SCM ~ il., n,..+ +z~ .... "~..~’ .necessary tb buy Mother ofCoronamatics. Olympias.
Royals- available for rental at ROUND HEADBOARD -- mon~;’;’~ ,l’"~i’~f~,~ ~,’,~l~="~"~,~ ~. ,,l"~’k’~,Pearl KAPPA SHELL. shades., , is,, The are expensive but youourspocial low rates thatslart new blue velvet luffed plus bluel, ¯ upholstered,~, ,~4 rockm. ~,~ don~’t have to buy another in"
at just $20 per month, Rental inner spring mattress, pillows e.alr ,~. ~rawer poln.~, o "" t’ " "
payment can be" applied to included, $185. 201-807-4240. ant)clue chest $38. 9x12 gold y ~ur ..~ne line:, ~ar,gest
purchase. If youneeda quality

’ ’ coiieetlun cast Ol the rocKies
wool carpet $40; 9’,<12 ~reen ,l,-/~.~lJP.ir ~t, DArJts^T~i’

uusiness machine, don’[ miss nylon rug $20’ men’s 26’ Sch- ~,~_.~..~ ~,~..~ o ~.f.,. ~ ~, ~-
this opportunity- call today. LIKE NEW -- "Scandia" teakw’nn b’ke’ 1 speed’ $35’ g’rl’s "":’"’~’ ..........l~|aaa owo~ zallll4
ACTION BUSINESS SUP- sofa $400, Walnut formica top.2o" bike’ ’$30 609 924’ 5948’ wire nano mown, nana
PLIES 1225 STATE ROAD dinette set w/6 chairs $1~. ’ ¯ " " ’ decorated glass shade. Retail
(NORTH Princeton Shopping speaker $40; large ceramld ~ Elsewhere $50,00. Every Day
Center) 609 924-3454. base lamp $15. 609.466-9048. Micro Dot Pricing $31].00.

600 x 13 STUDDED w/w snow RUDYARD THE ROOSTERS

’74 IBM TYPEWRITER - REF~~ tires on rims $35. 609-586-1682.
RIP-OFF $37.00. FURLONG
LAMP FACTORY OUTLETZER -- good condition, very ~ largest for a 99 mile radius. 9Model .D. lariZc exec. type reasonable. 201-297-0344.

face. New condition 9825. 609- 1]" TRIPLEWALL PIPE - for miles north of Hatbaro on Rl.
655-1074 utter 7 p.m. . firenlaces - 3 ft. 2 fL lee & 263 Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7

ZENITH T.V. - Sony stereo waft bracket sections 201-297-1)AY~ 10-5 ~RI. til I~ SUN. tiJ 
recorder, Garrard stereo turn 0690 after 5’80 ’ MICRO DOT PRICING (215

JOHN ROBINSON -- original table, d.r. farm carpet, hand
’ ’ 794-7444.

metal sculpture "Reluctant." carved table, dbl. bad & ~
Signed and dated 1971. 9" x mattress sofa tub chair,
4W’, $60. Would make great desk. All excellent cued. Very 3 PC. MAPLE; bar. set. plus CIIEST OF DRAWERS - old.
Christmas gift for a man. 609- reasonable609-443-8063 after 6. full boxspring & mattress Victorian arm chair and 4 very

mint ca~dition. $250. 609-448. old Queen Anne chairs. Misc.882.0446 eves. 6238. 609-737-2692. .
DRAMATIC JUMPSUITS

lVIUSIC LOVERS - old ROdblossom in the evening at 15ram PROJECTOR- RCA ..

Seal 70, Caruso Farrar,
home and on the town¯ gond condifion. Bestoffer. 609- QUALITY FURNITURE --

291]-9028 90" Lawson sole, mano~an~
Paderewski, Elman, others..IVs a whole:new approach to ..... : .... ’ cocktail tahle 2 matehing,eno

..^.;~ ...... _. ~.u; ......... tables $300. bIahogafi’y tripleCame br°wse"r~09"443;3352’" instant ’body~ dressing in
~z/za CHRIS’P~AS CRAFTSdresser w/mirrar $800, EIjerbaautifulfialdpolYesler’~dises
cleseout at discounted -pre- 5W b ue uorcelaln bathtubCOM~OM 6-19, $49.91], inflationary 1972 prices, brand new- crated $110. 609’--- 1]’ mellon & gold sofa 2 Choose from 225 small 441].4022 aft’er 9 p.m.

matching barrel amirs, I end REDIIARNCASUALS stocking toys, adult gifts ’
table 2lamps. All like new. Rt. 206 . BelleMead handcrafted tree ornaments, ---
Call after 6 p.m. 009.443.3932. 201.359.3305 mobiles, jowlery. Princeton QUEENE ANNE sofa beige

N.orth Shoppi ng Center (GrandDamask-ball & claw f~t $250;
SONY" color ’IV - 19", model4 WORKBENCH oak dining .unlon)~ Rt: 806/storo #3. For Queene Anne candle stick end
1920. Never used, in original rm, dlalrs, $40 ca., 4 large

nest selection snap early, table and coffee table mahog
carton with full warranty, foam fir, cushions, $10 ca, ’ $,50 each Victorian red velvet
$420. firm. New Rope, 215-’794-electronic test equip, ind. -- side chair $50. 2 bollywond

TIENSINCHINESE rug9xl2 beds complete $20 eacb,8480. marker generator & square heige/hlue, l year nld, 201-~59-
Simmons studio couch $15;wave generator. 609.466-3269.

7467. King size maplo hcad beardHAVILAND & Ca. China, 112
$10; various mirrors, somepes. $85. Six Bentwood t~.e

chairs $115. 2 Mahogany stde RUG -- KARASTAN all wool old. Call 609-449-0199,
chairs, s40. Callbet.4 & 6, 609- oriental, 9x12, excellent GOLD StIAG carpeling ̄  $450 ----
799-9071. condition. 609-655-2347. New hum d f er ~30; 9-track

stereo tape dec]¢. 20’1-359-0801MOVING - SEARS portable
COFFEE TABLE - & and ’30" CHELSEA exhaust fan after 9, dishwasher, wusher dryer,

tables gr. Living r. chair, All with 1/3. hp motor, also 1/4 . Love Seat, Cradle, rugs, etc.
in gd. cnad, 809-452-2051. Westinghouse motor. Make STEREO CONSOLE with fi80-443-4299.

MAVERICK 14oz, jeans
offer. 609-443-5863.

AM/FMfinish. $30.radio’f~l-924-S193,Dark wood
straigbls & flares $7,75, __ ~ ~_ VIEW CAMERA OUTFIT,

Incl roll film and polaroidchildron’s $6.50, MENS CASTRO CONVERTIBLE - RECORD~O-PtIONE ,- tho backs, 90rain Super Angulo, n,WINTER COATS lined
denim, $20 corduroy, $20, Contemporary Avacodo; 2 Rolls Royce o[ telephone 210mmSchncider lenses thm
mlode ~0, and vinyl $40. Tomllnson cocklail chairs, answering machines, with holders, ete, (6~1 7~-1924
WOMEN’S COATS; leather conlemporary Pecan wood; remoletelckoyorig.$300, best afterscven,
$20, snodo $49 and French black leather oha r & at- offer over $350. 909-446-0t30.

rabbR $49. Shh’ts, tops, toman: walnut coffee lablel
Dansklus sacks & hnn-

Lano cad lable. All good BEAUTIFUL IIAND STUDIO STROBE UNIT~
dkerchiofs. JOIIN’S JEANS & toad)lion. Call after 4. 609-448- KNO’ITED - Pakislani rug. Columct 1000 w/s, two heads,
’I’IIINGS at Nesbanlc Depot, 7574, St~’lizod floralpattern on white Reeyclo tlmo I seeoml full

Nosbonlc Slation, N,J, 201-360.
¯ flold, 4’x9’ $400, Prlcod at half power, lllghly portablo, (f~l)

311111 or 801-3119.5851, MATCIIING COUCll & Chair -illo cost of cmnporablo rugs 789.1024 after ~ven,
frma Nmv Ynrk rulail outlets.

Cnloulal, structurally sound, 921-2091 evenings,
LIGIITLY USED. I of n kind, need recovering, Call 009-4411- ARGUS 05MM camera
top quality clothing for 6121, equipmcnt-C-44camcrawilh
enlhlrcn, men & women at a SEARS Konnmro washcr& 50MM Ions, flash atlachmcntfraction of tho original price, ilryor, 2 yrs. old, exc, cued, & leather cusp, ,’ISMM wldo
TIlE COVER-UP RESALE InlcrnntionnlSeoutSnnwPlow .$358, 609.,143-51~I, eagle ~ 100MM tolephdlo lens
SIIOP, I1 W, I[Igh’ St,, (Moycrs) Prleed for Quick . varnulo pawer view finder,
Somerville, 201-722.~77, OpenSale, Call £~9-440-1370, soros 5 mlteco polar.
Tuos,,Wod,,Fr[,,10.8, Thurs,, JENSEN STERLING, vuescrcen hazo filler, I+.44

PYItAMID PATTERN 12 light’ motor, 500W MAd, 5Sot,, 10-5, 2 l’All% snow tlr~s ¯ Wood settings Rosonthal Chino aoi’les uuto, projector & ex!ra
_.. wiedow shatters, varying Ile!ena potlorn, 12 sotllngs: amp, ran itj~clnru master
INTRICATEI, Y EM- shoo, $3/pr, Carpet $10, Prlvotulmrty, Ilox ~1, fiounn scree 1, Calilornia salhllo
IIROIDEI3ED. special oe- l,’ohllng bo~ 915, 509.443.3710 ]lro0k, N,J, 0fi505,

Ioat!tor ,qadglt, corrylnll I~g,easlon uross, perfect for eves,
uollday gift, Broiler oven, p.alr,

fhlsn llgnt holaer & ~touman

clipper.s, pie tufa fr,an]es, ~aiau ME~ANE---F~--- hrackel+wit, h 9 hlue dot pl’cSS
sot, placemals, uany oaek Rodroom set ¯ Itll!lo ilressur. SEAItS SIIOP VAC. ̄ 2 rod?or 211.11 f as I hi lbs votar
Imeks, jumpdio/r, 6wing, ear duuhlo ilros6er and labia and all aceessarles $’10. Ring slzo alcv.atar 3 sect, lrlpoI, $178,
llarnoss~ i!na!.lmr, l natornlty, nlatehlng mirrors, hlko new~ llu’ciid cusloln InOllO $60, for lot ur 2/11 cost price ell,

Ilamlllon drafihig lahle 38x41 licm, 900.9115.P~,inddlni’.naoy elothhig,’ $259, Callaflerg, 900-443-4~3, $119, 3 inulls hip Calf!S. slzo.4.9
6nowsults, toys; uador $10, ~

exe Col~l $20, cecil, Danlall ....609.7011.21141}, hi!n. ii hl’(I, uall.e.ullhlg.,[l.Imr,
MOV, ING SALE IIo!pellt---- -- U A It P E T 1 N G " laulc, maao Oiler, Antlqtlo i’Olrlgorl 2 Inl’l oD ,~CORA’I’0Rkq MISTAKEI

I)ECOIIATIVE -- hlaek ’,20 sq, yfh,, @art shag, golden sehOalco srlmmShelll usk,alrornftnlakeonglnoOffor,
sowW°°d°n$2, b ich$4,1.1nlll~i klix vhllo swirl Imlteru ih’apos, oloy, uralal now, aovo $400. cJJ, nloko offor, Coll aRer 0
wlllichal gwAshh gIlaor IO collhig~ wall In wull anly ,~ilI5,~ hy nwnnr, Call 201. p,nl, i)00.11~4.11514, nlochhie di’,Oll, n i!Iorfecl for living renni In Tit, 2 ’i~lT.ll~+~0,’

ii roalll IowIibliOSe,, P el?sO hibluwlll 0, ciinst II
drliwor6 nlalchh gcall 111.4411.,11124 1]flar il ll,m,

CONTEMP0nARY WALNUT IlOOVliHt APT S[ZI .
nllo6hllld ral stor~ u

~OUII SWIVEh.kltohon ¯ iIInotlo Imt. 4 chalra $1~0. I walthar, Cell 11011.021.11"/92 after sn[a 111~},

c 0 rswllhhuldorhack6& [Inhl oak Ill rrel chalr1].$‘~0, Bauer 9 p,nl, ihlotannll IOP11511,
vinyl ~ioalit, I~]xcollont ann. hnggcrs: Inmkny’skato6 H llo ~ l)l lAIq,~S ?2" 4 pr, o rol]ltn, ’,ll~ cii6~ s
dillon tonaonoble, G, E, $4o~/ioc1]oyltnnilnlnrlwitlil$g" Ilnl(I, IiIgo, eislolilnl 1o~ iKe iCalomln
e 1lot’ c irallor.raU=orlo hi 1111.4411.11192, 1low f270, Cmlo.A.Phonn nlOdol

6k°ti"1752’ Iioxoo lent cniidlllnil, ~,1o l.e!ephnao ai)awerliill lind
IloaNnnllillo, Coll for allpi, ’21)1¯ ~ rocol’nlng~ 1’o111olo ~lntl’O, 3
~97.4041, II[0YCIJ~IIAI{,I~&FRAME8 alillOlliOOl110 | tr 1]a,

T ’ -Ovm’l~onow&osodfromos, musslgn x e to’,llt~toffor
IIONI~’WlP+I,h ¯ Pot x No r y 00 w ioohl & inony CII $)0.1)21.1111111, SP+ASONFJ) I,qR[,]WOOD,f1]r

>olnlal 0 Ila ll~iilni w/l,4 as60i’lt~i li/irl1], !~xo, I!rt thno 11010, IIoa1]nilablo pr100, 000.
100N 01111 Cil60, 11110, 1100.4,111.meliny iI10Ker, lilml orlor ovor OXYACE’I’YI,ENI.~wol!lln, II 4~1.91111,11,19, , tl911. 901.;1~11.A, III7, cliff t.nllo .llnl , IlOllyy,llll~. 95 I)1~1] tl i~or It for 12 ,

I.leltO. !’ogulntni’1], ’~1 l.i o1, ,Ihiinnr houghl i o i ¯
natln O 1160, C [ Ill O1’O (I,eorg[lig .llllll~lpn ellg 6hall .¯ WA, II,oiIIo.NUT 6Ix ) NINQ1]I 1]lr1]lOOMdi iia6°t I" I ,~NI’I’II - porhllllo TV hi’co wohlhig lllll I110 nr Irlni illtlO ill Itold, ii00, 1100.111.

hoffot, A[[Ol’ 0 p,llh I.IIII2. w i 1]hintl~ If?0, II01.I181).311i11, m6 ffor, 900.112,1.117, 13211,20’10,
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FORSALE-Phone’answering
pillows. Asst¯ Knickerbocker Plush

machine - works great, 1 me. UPIIOI~TERING
Animals & People; From $.60

warantee lelt. Must sell, $90. to $9.S0; (COMPARE) -- lS00
609-921-7453. . Reapholstery, re.finishing. & Large "Map of the States"

redesigning, woos ana cloth Puzzles; Our price, $.65 ca. -
draperies, bedspreads, slip- 1900 Crown Toaster Broilers

USED FUR OUTLET - nearly covers. Thousands of designer ’ Our price, $6.35 ca.
new REAL FUR. coats, fabrics to choose from.
jackets stoles. Designer

PLUS MUCHMORE MER-
styles at fantastic savings. All work done in the Old World CHANDISE THAT CAN BEINSPECTED & BOUGHT BYFur-Real, 91 Jackson St., So. Tradition THE CASE Ol~.River, N.J. 201-257-5,144 Thurs - SEPARATELY AT ANY ONE- Fri. 12-8 p.m., Sat. 10 - 6 p.m. Dixie Bed & Foam
Lay away plan. ll6NurthMainSt. OF OUR 14 WAREHOUSES

Hightstown, N.J. LOCATED NEAR YOU.
609443-1646

UNCLAIMED
DEEP GREEN VINYL - Open to the -ublic Salvage&FreightCo,
reolioor $70 bird cage w. Wodnnsdav t0.~aturdavI ¯ . .......... v
stand. $15 and kidney shaped 12nno~ta,Tnm

%~ise.#1S
white dressing table w. white

v -v..... 910 Easton Ave., Somerset
organdy skirt $40. 609.921-9595 [Easton Shoppingeoater]
after 5 p.m.

LIVING RM set -- 3 pc. Whse.#12
Spanish er. group includes 2 In. 22,Greenbrook, N.J.

............. black vinyl couches & 1 tble.
MAvi.a~L,tVU~tiitOu~set-- ~30a Pram converts to Opcn6daysl0-10
sofa & two side chairs. Melon :trn’~im. nnvJ .color inel,des Sunday 10-6

evUcSh~Osn. S. 201-297-3851
~vai’erl~OOir cover. $400.-if09.

g . " 443.1841. ’ COI~BROWSEAROUND

We have a lovely collection ofWATER SOFTENER owners. FIREWOOD -- Seasoned gifts for your Xmas giving.FCA has Morton salt pellets, hardwood $95/eard, $40/half Exquisite Antique t~peCrystal clear. Solar Salt. . cord. Discounts available. 609- jewelry,, one-of-a-kind .l~-Granular¯ FCA Garden Shops. 737.0791::J:~nt ~,...-.:.: .~ :., ported~ M~h~ilr, r~te-Tes,.,~6~dl~y
Trenton Hightatown New ~;~J ",~
Brunswick. ’. sweaters, Nyesta blouses to be

worn with velvet skirts.
SCHWINN BIKES good rand. scarves from Italy, carved
Boy’s 3-speed 26"; girl’s 24". 2 Jade necklaces ’ andof course

BRAND NEW- never used, studded snow tires w/rims, ha day fashtol~s galore So
fullsize quilted bedspread & 2 6.5-13 $30. 2 reg. snow tires come over soon while the
pr. matching 63’ drapes, w/ri~s, 7.75-14, $20. 609-602- selection is at its #ok.
Lovely brown, beige & quince 1538.
patchwork design, Original . RED BARN CASUAI..qprice $70, asking $40. 609-,148- ~

Rt 206 Belle Mead, N,J.

7Win o;
........... dresser, & mirrors. Will sell best offer 609448-2927’ ’umv.;ua nzz 7" emarger scparatey Bestoffer 609-443. ~ ..............
75mm & 50mm lenses, 2 lens 4290 ’ ’
boards 2% square & ~mm ’ PANELING -- ceiling/fleer
neg. carriers. Excellent ---- tile; won in contest. Pattern -
condition, 1 yr. old. $160. Call YOUTII BED 120. Plavr~n 10. your choice. Best offer¯ 609-
201-359.6955. Basslnctte $9~ Chrys’i~l~ t~al~ 799-3170.

seat for up to 1 yr, old ~; "-
paperback books l0 e ca,

FOR SALE-GE refrigerator, assarted toys & kidigc ears: ~ASIC t~llEesEc.LCctiA Cati
$60. box spring, mattress & vuu-,ta,>-aiza. ~’no57~flcr ’6 ’
frame, almost new $70, 009- "~="~" .......
655¯4361.

I WING ROOM FURNITURE-,~nw,~n ..u,~., ,,,,,^,,~-,~-
_ ¯...~...~ .. couch, 2.c]qb ch.nlrs w/sl!p, woter.fill Iown roller lawn
D A IN 1 ~i II M u tJ t~ It N covers moles, lamps llS- mentor A ~O Meadow.,,mr,
.... C" " turns et Din "’o ........................i~lvlngroom 109 COO n m- . c. eft set 6¢ rmtto fqrn 609 024 60 4
hock chair & solhl Marble.topcolonial family morn furniture ’ ...... " " " ’
coffee lable, $495. all, or nest w/matclilng drapes. 609-443-
offer, 201-297-2402. 5244 er 443-5258. PERSIAN LAMB fur sale I

1 K~ " ’ ~ gray knee -lenglbcoat size 10-
t:,,, .nm~ ~ ’~ FIiOST.FREE FREEZER, 15 111 I black Jacket size 14-16, Nochairs, 2 refrigerators, good cu ft $110 Sony ’rope reAsonable offer refused (201)

work n condition make ’ " ’ " ’ 90., Iccorler, Nceds work, $;~5, k~. tS0reasonable offer. Will delver Men’s Ski Boots size a $1o -~l0 mile area for $3 201-3~9. ¯ ’ .... ’ ’
5360.

’ 1~09-446.6936, WICKEH FURNITURE
-- ~ nahu’al colin’ gold cushions,

NEw~,USED’r^CK r~, sl COOCll, contemporary 2 Very gond cnndltlnn. Sofa, 2
- ,., - . ..; , ~ a round end tables; 2 chalrsl chairs rpu!ld table. $150, 609.
i n{ Western saul cs, ponya ~0 , ..~ . an...a hand carved oriental coffee 696.176,1 POlm’e 3:30 p,m,

i. i I tS ""d laelo; t;tmttnu Wall lamps ono,an,-.0,s, ,,oru ,,a~ .. I b ’ ~ ~ ~
western ha)s, Plcsae leave ~]as.s.., Itl, e..kel.,~o,.Rya ~nugo. SI~ASONIup I,]RSWOOD ¯

muvlua ~tucmua~ulu uuu .vie o(~anuunan ~q4 97flq ’ ¯ " n X S ’ PNOO( S, SOl [ in [~.l...... n ........... 3 07, oil pickup laltls, Also half
-- - ~ a~UlS, COllf~10.,143-2133 or 6(~)-

9 1 1616
2-4 DRAWER nlntnl file COLONIAl, WIIITE IRON¯ 2¯;630’
ca~tespcrfootcandton $50 STONI,~ SERVICE FOR 6 ........... ,
ca, 15’ x 16’ greeu lylen rug. PI,US MISC PIECgS, Ca I’~IIt.I’~’~,UULI.IOr- 811¯10! ~)a 
$50, g)9 921.7425. after 5, ft)0¯443¯4722 corn (leaveroo nut not slncgen.

’ 600-924.7096‘

link fence sections 0’ x 6’ $ (1, B.AI,W EQ.UIPMEN’I: lllgh. DOG PEN or CHILD
ca B’ It mw leekwe Par n cnnw oressing lab o p type I, ’ IO"EC’I’OII ̄  O’ x 0’ x 0’
Phmo orlg, $1(10, W II sail for olc, nil lu good condition, 909. with 1 guto, Cost $125 last
$OlL hloal gift novortlscd, (109. 4,111¯0959, spring hnrgldu lit $05, Cola-
Iff7.0092, do,ely ioflahlo, Please call

--~ 6( 1.,, -522’,1
TECIINICOLOIt ̄ sh0weaso hh,, ,,,,.,c,...o ~,,~

0 ( ’ u itPJ ~liltmilvltln luti~uu ̄eartrhl o I alhlg oJeetor
plodoi ~50 with sounl~llilll stop !2.i2 Ices everyone can Qffpyd, ’*"I.~AItI,Y N W SIIOP

U 0 , hllVOrlll ’quoI80, corol laUlOn I’~ ’ ’~ ¯ --,111 11 II, Like pew, can eel , ,, , ~ n n’ S o Co el’Io s S ( 15 Ifined11Nilll II I utnt 12"/~ frln, (1011.1111.?I~,~,",hw~!r~,~r~fh’<’~gt:’i4"v:’’ 19 am I’ ’~a11’S 11 I"’____ 21 ~., ,.*.,. i~ N, It )CIIOOIO , * ¯ ’ I , , ~ .v"
....................... Ave,, Itoonovolt, Or for pn. Fr[duy, Uhllhhzg, opplhulees,
PqAl~eivuult A01AriUlli"!’~̄ nuintnzont 909.,14’1.’11211, 4411. f ’ulltlrn & lioby Ilel,la,
Co it’ do ,soy Cot n es 112115 ’ ’ SI so ’el ly Wu 1o i’8
I,’roo Firing tOur groopwaro), ’ {irOUllufTePllllo Ileth Shalonl,
Mall.Sot, 10.4, Man, ’riIoO, ------ Ke ill I Park
WeIl~ 7 19 pill ~1 1211 2,1211 ,, ~., ¯ ,’ d’ ¯ , DINING ROOM AILE &4

’ chairs, drop loaf 11udlngnlly ..... ~~1’~"1~Ol~l%,Ul~ I tJ 1%/
I ~ Ollfll~lIAm#ll) Ih.* IWhl stlllio le s w/ IHIol’a ’ ’

, llall 81111 envurn I)1118 COlll01Ixlhl[, good WOlklngeolldltica,.,~.,.. = ,t , i ..... o, a (I o of Iho fhlOSt sel~llann of
Sll0 flrlll, (100 11112 5’,1511, cl"""*’ndllh .............It 1109 441160~""’1? n , ,, I)rovlatlsly aWllOd bottOl

’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ (itlllllly fnlnlly elotlllpg Ill Pin
.... Mnnoy I’rlcosl

i,-, o,, ,~ .* ...... ,.,. ’ t C ~ ). ’ D $1¢1,h -- Trod, PIN MONPN BOUTIQUI~| Idlb g/|l,l|~4 ̄ iil.~llaW =Zosulli II ~ ts i( dlnh , II~l, 54 II t~lktn 111 11 MOleS1 St,
he o oeLr o ulhlr nn I am.t~. ~ .,~ .....

olu ,~1 pc, plllhl Odlor fi11’1h Ilnllowoll N,J,i,,,,,~.,-,|u ,m.,uu.,.r., 19)0,6‘~5,4)70," (1011.4011.21110
. Ollpn thllll/ 11).4 Ihm,

,Bargain Malt Bargain Mart Bargain Mar# Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Garage Sales Auctions Pets & Animals!
TWO ItORSES, prlvatelyH. IIOUSE PLANTS hard to ...... SEARS -- Table top saw on ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER.- BARBIE I)OLL clothes LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR

PUBLICSALE owned. 1 registered quarter:)
BEDROOM BUREAUS I~.i nricns level" handln~ DOLL HOUSES and Nativity stand $55¯ Elgin trolling perlable SCM cllte, excellent: wanted: Call 201-359-6040 and FLEA MARKET. Year round,
vanity, chalr, mirrors, all or i;.~.~ ¢9 ~ .. ~,~ ,,~’gl’~ ¯Mangers handcrafted. Order motor’, $,15. 609-921-6963

~ondltion Skits - IIead Stan-ask for Mrs. Drake. HOUSEHOLD GOODS horse mare, I reglstered,Vpart. 609-021-2066.
~’~D’l’us’muc~more’7201"-"~- Now "for Chrlstmas. Last --’ ............. dard 205 cm, excellent con-

Saturday and Sunday 9-5. 609-
standard hred driving horse,~2.7960. SAT. NOV. 15 both sound and we I tra ned..,

¯
~I ~ree -erbils ’ year’s prlcns (201) 756-1479, . dition call 63g-443-3560. 2 WHEELED MOTORCYCLEIT’S APPLE CIDER TIME ..... s ¯ 96" SOFA Meniterranean ’ ELEVEN A,M. Family lost interest (201) fi7~l.-~’

serve our freshly pressed
~

~
. style exe. condition. Hand- ,-"-’-’-"-’---’-7~-- trailer. Call 609448-4046 after 6 - ¯ -.

2658. . ’ ’ ’~
cider, hot or cold to family & YOUDREAMIT carved wood frame Make STEEL DRUMS ~_ p.m. GIGANTIC ̄  inooor Hea Wlndsar-Perrlnevllle .:,,
friends. They will love. it. WE MAKE IT. NOTICE " offer. (201) ~59-0450. President lifted OIL C.ell~n~ --

market benefit St. Joachim’s Road. 3 miles southeast
CORNER CUPBOARDS - Sehool,’Treaton, N.J. off So. ’ TheSchoolo[EquRatlee:~j

Terhune Orchards, 330 Cold FOAM ltUBBER ,~NCLAIMEne~,vAn~. Get them now! Plastic coated Jelly cupb.oards, blanket
sC~i~.tea~ &-Ha_m_lltoo Aves,

of Hightstowa, from
Soil lid. 609.924-2310 daily 10-6 AND POLY ~ ~.FREI~’I~’+=~,~ ....

~ Steel Drums inc. spigot: 30. HIghtotawn-Allentown
p.m., Sat. 19-5 p.m., Sun, 1-5 ¯ M~USTLir,,ID~’~E TWO KELLY 600-15 studded Gal. $7; 55 Gal. $10. CaB 609- .chests, 1 drawer stand, cnest

., ~ v. m, m-b p.m. Road turn east at SunsetRead, Skillman;N.J.
p.m. Free hayrides on Cushions, bolster wedges ~ ,t~ snow tires, mounted on VW 448-0413 after 12 noon. of drawers, Oak china closets, -- EilersComer by Yorke
Saturdays & Sundays¯ mats yoga mats, pillows, 26 000 Dial Sea~. Our ~rlce 6

rims, used 1 season, $25 pr. oak desks and other antique GARA ..... "" ..... Estates Instruction in

--- inclines, tumbling mats, B~rs/55c -- 17,~ Asstv Je~a Call {201) 369-3165 after 6p.m. __ furniture. Also antique’
10a mt’~ ~a~.- vrl. ~ ~at.

RidingandHorsemanship
:American clocks. 201-297-0914.of colie~tl~ll~s ~usuapa~saYFireplace screen, andirons Speciallow series rates

GttS FIREPLACE- includes shreddodf0am, dacron filled & helle Gift Glassware Mer~ CHILDS 3 PC BEDROOM "
gas logs, decorative inside st~rmoam pellets. ,;overs ,or chandise. List $4 59’ Our

~
SET Wrou~t mn 5 ~e kit- ~ " Slnepy Hollow Lane, Belle tools & dec. log, eleetrifi~ " forbeginnersand ’

chimney. Excellent condition, ah of the auove. -rlea ~:1’45 ea ’ - ~0 ’Fancy ’ CONVERTIBLE Love Seat - che~set’ record cabinet; snow. NEED CASH’~ Buying all U S Mead. call for directions 201- 2 kerosene lntermcdiates

$225. 609-259-2560 after 6 &
BEDDING ~ueeh Size Bell’ Pillows; Lis(, ;,vhite (full size .bed), mod., tires (-7~.75x14);..21wm cha!rs;’ silver coins,,limos to doltars ~9-8739.

i linrses Boarded and Trained Iweekends. $41 95’ Our price $3 50 ea - amp,aloes,,ran otmr Prlc-a- assortment olmo ~ new mnse. and Indian V Nickels. 201-722.
- - . .... 500’Ci~ristmas C.a’rol ’Albums’ brac. 609.448-5937 609-443-3640 after 4 p.m. Byappdintmeetoniy "(~

we manulac,ure any size cox ............. ’
2288.

GARAGE SALE - Sat. Nov. 15,
FREE BICENTENNIAL ’ t, lst,~,t,~ uor me ~.ooea,- chair, 201-359-1060;609-924-2343::

spring mattresses also for I a~ n m "~n~l ~a~ " -- ~ ~ 119.m.-5p.m. 245Washlngton
’ ’* ’ s " ~’ ~ou.,e l~r. ,, ,,,e ~ .

Calendar towel with new. anhque beds captains bed, IBox Snriil,~ & Mattress Sets. 1 STEEL SAFE 28’ x 28 x ,~,,,,,~.,~,-,~¢t,~ ~vc~,,~.~ DOG BEHAVIOR PRO-
Christmas Club accounts, platform b~ds sofa beds IList $’179~0/Sct’ Our nrice’ 60" high with’ combination ~’~’~="~,’ ...... ~,’~’~, FURNITURE DONATIONs,Road, Penns Neck. hand made

¯ ds’ [ ..... ~" ’ ’ so,~ .o ma.e room ...... NEEDED for ’charity drapes, table .BLEMS -- solved bY
Manville Savings & Loan, 313 swing beds hassock be , ¢,a na#~et 52 sets 4 -ieea lock Reas 201-297-0433. a ..... A. o| .... , v *~,~.. professional psychologist th D
So. Main St., Manville. (201) murphy bells hide-a-beds "~"n .... -

v ’ ’ ~ .... ~ .................... erganization. Taxletter avail YARD SALE -Nov. 15 Rt.33& Glacierreom
..... ~ .... , Vl yl-Sofa Love Seat, Chair & -- "-"7-- 52 ~oute 33, Mercerv lie your home¯ 609-466-201:1 or 448- .q201-297-51192 or 287-3390. R ehardson Lane, Hi~1~tstown.outdoor Xmas722-2775.
~a/1K eras, loIt sees, water

Ottoman Living Room Sets; 10 SHEETS Masonite Honey aei’nssfmmMom’sPepperMgldee 9391. ,~i
t~. List, $699.00/Set; Our price, wend’panel. Reasonable 609. Diner. ;bed .;!

¯ $309.00/SEt -- 1753 Double 448-5390. qTOY TRAINS WANTED - any ¯
FINE ~QUALITY WALL- FURNITURE Gin" Crystalike Christnias ATTENTION --Tropi’cal Fish make, age, or condition. For
PAPER, fabrics and paints in Ornaments List,$.28 oa.; Our DINING ROOMSET- very old Hobbists. I sell African
stock at reasonable priers.

We manufacture sefa and sofa price, 2/,45; - 1034 Landers
ornate, solid walnut w/inlay, Cichlids at whdiesale .prices.

quick cash call 600-394-7453. !GARAGESALE-Goodstulfat

Country Living Interiors, The beds, pillow furniture, cam-. Lemon Shampoo; List, $1.89; includes, table, buffet~ 6 Cichlid City 1 Iris DaveI E.
burgainprices.Dishes, refrig..,

paign furniture, contem~raryYard, Lahaska, Pa. 215-794- & ultra modern originals or Our price $.60 ea. -- 163 Asst. eanebeck chairs, appraised Windsor,009-448-6724 evemngsUSED UPRIGHTPIANO- will old D.R. table, games, ete~ 608
Morse, Eleetrophonic & Sound for over $1500. Must sacrifice and weekends,

pay $400 to $500. 609-~1-1812. Alexander Rd. across from
new road to Princeton Jet.,7949. copies kitchen nooks, custom Design Console Stereos; From for best offer¯ 609-443-4160 train station. Sat. & Sun. Nov.cab nets, floor pillows, harem $149.00 (COMPARE) -- 1600 after 5. CONSIGNMENT-BESALE - 15 & 16.

COUCH COFFEE TABLE &’
END TABLE L ke new. Best
offer¯ 609-448-9123.

BEAUTIFUL loveseat-
w/cover $70. Upholstered
chair, be ge, exc. cond. $45,
609-603-1975.

"CUSTOM MADE John Wid-
dicomb 8’ sofa, blue & green

Better quality family clothes. WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
Consigmng hours 10 a.m. to 2 copper brass lead,
p.m. Tuesday thru Friday. aluminum stainless steel
Shopping hours 10 a.m. to 4 sterling silver, etc. solids or
p.m. Monday thru Saturday¯ turnings¯ Industrial business
Pin Money Boutique, 14 ’or private¯ Correct market
Mercer St.,Hopewell,N.J. 609- price, cash paid. S. Klein
400-2810. . Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain

Rd., Somerville, N.J. 011676.
Phone 201-722-2288.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

COLLECTOR- purchasing all
TIGERAUTOSTORES U.S. coins collections. Top

Pr ces. At home appraisals.

¯ Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF ANTIQUES

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 16, 1975

STARTING AT 9:30 A,M,

Jacquard print, new $1200 24-~WitherspoonStreet SWITLIKPARK

asking $450. 609-452-8433. 609.924-3716 .201-297-5573. [OFF 4200 BLOCK
¯ : SOUTil BROAD ST,], country furniture many 201-722-5208 4-1o:3o p.m. ;
- . . YARDVILLE, N.J. ’.original painted & decorated --..-57-------- " ~:l

i . ’ " ; "; "; }
" " "

]’OR SALE~ Set Weodm~eELECTRIC TRAINS BUESHERCLARINET--$70, toplable, mundoakt’ab.lewith ta~gerntaPl~les;’drysink~ g msll II~.,~’~.~l/
Kitchen canineta’ 4 base ~P.PA,RED I buy and sel exce eat condit on 201-521- lion’s feet oak curves glass & cane seat chairs ete ~i ¢,~.~,-,.,~m~]¯ " ’ ....... " 109 ’ ’ ’ ~ ~ ’cabinets (one with maple top, new & used trains Jay’s Train 7 . china closets, oak sectional Elwnod Heller, Auctmneer. \~ / ;1
bread drawer) formica Renair ~01.828-0763 " ~ bookcase, wash stands, leak- 201) 236-2195 NOTE \’~--..~-’ ~i./ ~i
countes length 7’; 3 top " " ’ VIOLINS, VIOLAS, CELLOS- wood stand oval marble top Preview Fri. Nov. 14, 12-6

~
.d

cabinets (one corner) $200. -- ALL REPAIRS¯ 609-448-2605, table, walnut schoolmaster’s p m ’ ’
t

~x’)
Wall exhaust fan: $10 ceiling CULTURED MARBLE vanity Ronseve t, NJ , ........... desk with bookcase top, oak SAVE)
light-rfitment:’:!$10;~cHotpoint¢ tops Factory outlet¯ Seconds , ) .’: ’, "~:~ ;; :." : ..’. !t o.~settee and~ld~"b.hdirs;~’oak’~ . ~ -
sink.dishwasher 940",: $70 ,odd colors. Save 20,40%. Alteg,., E’¢~l~.E’]~SPiNE"_PPiAl~ij~,~;church be’fi(:h 6:ft:’pine:por~h"" ,: ._ .... : ":’ ’~ "!’SAVEDEPEN[)S ENTIRELY~q" ;

0tpe nt e ecti c stove 39" Poly-Marble .73 Second, St., with stool Mahoi~an~;i bench many p eces of wicker Ant|hues ,’ n,., v,~,,o ,.n~.,m,~,m,,,,,nu~ A
$60. Somerville, N.J. 201,526-2777. showroom condition, and other furmture. Prlmlhve

TWO DOGS seeking new home
together¯ Thoroughbred
mutts, about 5yrs. old Need
room to roam We are moving ’~
and must give. them away. 609-’l!
,587-4850 evemngs 4; tt

folding chairs, tuna
rod & reel, drop cords, r

APPALOOSA MARE --.14.3q
Terms: CASH hands. Has been shown sae-~,

William Kubicke cessfully. Excellent pleasure ,; :
Owner horse for novice rider..b

IlichardD. Lanntag Reasonably priced. Also,
Auctioneer. "Miley" single horse trailer.
609-446-1177 For more lnfo., call 201-297-3

Lunch Counter 600~ aft. 6 p.m.
d

IRISH SE’ITER PUPS - AKC,.: SPECIAL ANTIQUE shots, wormed, sire & dame’,~
AUCTION can be seen. $75. 609-882-6753.’~~

Sat., Nov. t5 at 9:30 a.m. at the
Old Mill,, 152 Main St. AKCCO(2KERSPANIEL pup,’*:
Lebanon. F ne collect on of buffcoler, male, gd. bloodline,

TO GO ON WITH OUR WORK.,~.:
Reasonabledfer accepted,portrait (circa 1820, old lady WE ARE NOT SUPPORTED ,le’EnglishEdwardianoccasiooalllnNil~l. A~tlI~I~Ir*AM~|VI~U609452-9065 holding a book) other fine EMPIRE (VICTORIAN) - BYANYONE. ’"

table: $75. Old chest with lion .............. .’Y’"".~’,~’" paintings inc ud ng "Sum-
head pulls: $40. Green TRAINS. wanteo ny coaecter. ’ -- -- -- merume" ny ....t;aulano per-

small pedestal table, 2 " " - ’ t -o

naugahyde barrel-wing chair: Will pa up to $.500 a set or " n ’ drawers, perfect condition Blacx male Terrier ypa a g,-/:
- - Y .... n

HAMMON ORGAN - full trait of you g lady (circa Cared for family piece. 609" very gentle .’di$35, Small wbite-painted $250o ,or your eaueeuo .. ¯
..... = keyboard & petal. Model E311. 1840), miniature paintings on ;799-2840, Male pure bred Samoyed. .t~vmase call 609 560 9’218 at,er acorner cupboard: $4O. Painted " " Like new- $900. Firm. For ivory and porcelain Japanesē  ~ Female adult Dachshund. :t

F’rench Provincial bed with p.m. appointment call 609-600-0916.woodcut prints, other prints, PUMLEYE’S ANTIQUES -- Female small pure bred"
spring and mattress: $50. ’ water colors and pmture Route//15, Lafayette, N J Top Beagle.
Quilted 116ral spread $20. -- ~-- frames. Fine selection of of Jersey¯ Open noon - 5 p.m. Male Collie-shepherd pups.
Bates Queen Elizabeth R.UBBEIISTAMPS ’ ’¢OHMER GRAND -- 5’7 clocks including Dresden always Sunday Men ’rues. Male pure bred 8 me. old Oldl’9
spread: $20. Two prs. custom-Sehao or College address¯ ,~-t ~.,se n r~rfect coa- mantle clock (very oraate)~ Fr. usaa y open. Suggas[ English Sheep dog,shats andre
made lined drapes, treated Home, bnslness, zip cod. s’

""’"a;’;~ .~’n .,ws. ol~New. ~¢~000,
French and Victerlan mantel appalntmeaL llome phone 201- papers, but prefers adults. ’~t

Scotchguard, striped aqua, Rubber stamps of all kind asklna ~2800 Call 609-888-1604cocks Seth Thomas scheol 607-9~10:Play t safe, col first Pure bred male Sheltto 3:~:
gold gl’een brmvn one pr 63" and sizes made to your order ’:’ ~ ’ ’ clerk and others. Slgaed Barns full. for the young years old, housebroken goou
long, 112" w,, one 63" x 02w.: at: ~ Handeldomelampwithflowercollector, as found , pre- with children. .
$30 and $25 or two prs for $50 .... . ~ . decorations, shade No. 5643. machine made Am’erlcan Mate large adult Labrador. ’.*>
600-024-5956. Please call after 6 IIINKSON’S :ritY B EFOR..E you ~y. -- Unusual &foot alabaster floor mostly. (I need you - you need Tan and white Terrier typep,m, 02NassauSt. .e~.~taptanowimopuon, tonay lamp, banquet lamp with re.e. we.needeaehotbe . ’)Will dog, male., :;::~-trent n~ney..app~ea .to Jeweled shade Rays, et. rv...-

’ I,~r~.~.13,tSal~l?~nSSpl~reos~
Eight-tune cylinder music

iil/:~i!Y}!!~ ~n;oi!~ 7oa~la~Scabsout eur kittens and;!¯!-"ri!.EES -- 5. to 7’ Overeap
SEA ""EED Li ulfled or ^ " "^’ , A ........ box old p mnograpas Ed sea

Oaks. Retail $10 to $12, Wesell 7’ ..- .tlq . ~rgan uo, 134 ~. blare ~,t, cylinder and old 78 ’records groined mahogany ~blnet, ’ ’ :’ !for $4, We will dig (bare granular. ’rne leoal plant Ireaton, N,J. ̄  Open any cve old musical Instruments 1 L
rooted) 609.44S.5072, vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- by appointmeat,’~

Castle Mettlach stein’INn’ price $3~. 16~, 19t.h century - Call Mrs. Graves for an aP-,r i
sery Lawrencevillc Roan aiA " - ’ Tr.emenoous msortment, pelntment. 609-921-5122. llourslhp,q ¯ ,.. ’ ..... ), French bronze statues,
........... miniature bronzes, Ivory

~ 6.4 p.m.,Sat. 10-12. t"/"

BEDIlOOMfuraituro--book. PLAYI~R PIANO- Amploo figures. Oriental blank BILL’S ANTIQUES - "We ’ I

case headboard $55. Medlt. reproducing Grand. $4 000, lacquered tea caddie with spee a ze n neat ng terns of Report lost and found pets

headboard $55. Chest $35 T- TVPEWRITERS ¯ Elootrlc lqauo roll~ all kinds. Eves, & pewter inse.r!s, .fqrmee~[elgh.
In orest to you" 510 Peasant-within 24 hr. period and call
view Road, llllls~rough, 1 ml. thn police if you find an thJurcd ..~;

dresser $75 mirror $35, also manual portable offce weekeads 201-247-3307, !appro.xlmatelyc[glltt th. - westof~00,1eftoffSl4Amwellpet, ’ , ’:~
dub chair $2,5 4 kltchea models. New, reconditioned, inca. uouo,lo, w a,eel co,tea iRd. Noshanie N.J. 08603 - ~ ’~,,’,
chairs $4 ca. Now Rmlak ADDERS, CALCULATORS ’ ~ grnuer iorlglnal oocorauons

~,~, h~,,,I, U,mlnls" KNABEGRAND--nlano 5’9 N Y clrea lg/S).Llonoltrain ’"We Buy & Sell -- Con- ,
"

nlovle camera $70. 609.924. , ............. , ........ ’ ’ s To er slgnmonts Welcome." Call ]IOR.SES, I ONIESo TAC!(
2267, Repah’s, Trade-In, CENTEREllony completelY; recon- s el,_ Nazi war itcm.z ~

201-~59-6402, ilougnt & sold. Stalls lor rent,,
BUSINESS MACIIINES, 104 dltioned&intapshopo. Asklng iao;I percussion rmo iox- Grcattra s 201)369.3819,311

’ - Nassau St, 609-924-9~43, $2,300. Call 600.921-3068 early cellcn[!, P,,arko_r _B,r_o}l~rsl.22
TII~"" Amwell Rdl, Nes an c, ’~nr vor Ite o OS gnu o neuron uarremu SlIOt]JUlly a v , g ’ . ~ INANTIquEa- ’.;~

I)LYW00D SIIEATING- ext, ____ ~ (excellent, pa!. 1010), Brass Copper & Brass cleaning. S ~ ,
now ,Ix6 5/6" $4,50, W’ ~A0. . ...... fireplace eqolpment, mnn
5/11’ $7.48,:.:"$3.43, KIIndrlcdFIREPLACE WOOD -- Ordor FINESTPIANO-rebulldlngofbrassaudcopporltems. Han~- Mahl St., (Next tn llagorty IIIDFWAY FARM effors flier>{
lumber Ix3x5 39o,, 2x3x9 88c,, early to ave d winter ru.sll.& Stelnway & Bcchstein Grand palmed e[llns Including Florist) Craubury N,J, 609. finest’ facllltlcs for I o care &,It,
2x4x9 05c, Andnrsen wlndows,prlco Increase,, cot & sp 11 al~ p anos, A so narp.slCn..ord Llmogas flsn sot,, Red R,S. ’:igS.ff/02, buardlng of your horse wlthl,ll~. Iho lal.gcst urea Indoor ring &c,~25% off. 25% off texturnd 1.11 nartwoou, ChOiCe seasonou malntennnco & repair. AlSO Prussia cracker jar, teapot, IIEhl, ru~’vANTl(|Ul~s lounge Only n s or, sconlefflplywood siding 5/8" 4x8 $1],~0 oak seasmlod I y.r, or longer, largo ,single, .manual French: berry sot., et? ~.12.1ne, h D aide,re Collootlbles, Furniture & drive, ’Most reason b o ratessat, COn deliver, Call collect Delivered & steesed, $40.. a style narps|enord .for rental wall puuo I"Yo L, lOn Inn ;, Oil I.,anlpo Insh’uctloo bog n io ’, htnt215.2’/5.06,~2. truckload, (609) 449.4~53., fine for concert use only 009-397.P.oyal Bayro.uth !,enox Many Interesting itolns seat, uad w~stern, Llndbergll"~

answer, (609) ali.3032 13~, boleok, pink an9 copper,lustre
Royal Doulton, _~[pp.on, _ .... Itd,, Ilopowoll, .609.,160.3426,1A

’-’01-3~U.9730 , ~ .1~PI,~I~SIAN LAMll FUR cent .... Nortazo ~aLsumn, t;oaecllon
wllh silver nllnk colhlr, :t:

C U
of 21 Royal Copenhagen OPENI)AII,V ANIMALPI,ACEMENT

i0
lenglh, slze 12 $250, Lira| IS YOUR L B OR STI~IILING SPINET piano Chrlstmas places {IQ52 1o
~owlor 3 linen coffee sot, ORGANIZATION LOOEINGw111 bench, me ogany, exe 1972) Rote I 1mine,s In.

AGENCY ,
I st west of 206, Dl tc Row i.. OF TIlE WINIISOllIS ~i ,(aoyor ILsed, $160, (201) 7~5- for n hlgll pl’nflt, very m.OlUl cond’t,Z~ 201.~1-9160.’ ehidhlg eight.Inch "Uinbrolla Ilnrlhlgoo Rd, Belle Mcao, ¯ " ".H9n, FUND /IAISI~R? For ireo llo~" olght.hlch "Umbrella N.J, Offers for adoption: hoaltliy~;~salnples & dotalls wrllo Wllll ~ G r" a d"Spr ng Dnncers"
..,~,~ iinhnals wltll all tilolr shnls, ~711170, Box 140 lllghtlttown, Signed Tlffnay Fravllo Idpo. ~,u~ti,lt~ll ,,-,url~wtl~l|J~l " MOlly lifo noutored & sla ed, ~,

lellt~WOOIl, We cut end split ST~T""IY GP*"’D , ~.=, Ini~h French cut cameo vase Jell# .etipboor,ls, .lol)ka! Thorn Is NO ’rIME l,l~l’~ on’
gour own I!JIl’dWoo(I, Boat lho

~
fhls,’ n r~Wnroasonnblo,~ mr~Plenso- u.|uu~call ..........sl 11o(I Cbarder~o.. ImperIM,c...t..icoos[a, I ul’awor 8!on(I,. enos, opr aphnnls el

fae shorhlgo ̄  USO ~Ollr ¯ 1109 9’ 0 milly ~.liua r~’l UtlllVllRUMMAGE SALE. Consolata .44 .til ....... e s .r c | nreasa~
af drawers, Oak enlnu elesOlS, ’ ’ ,*t

,, ,,m, ,,,,,, ,,, , ,.- osk desks and uther aatlqno 5v,, Ualo Be,isle mix. BIk &’,v,fireplace,, Excoll~lt qtjsllty, l, athora, Rt, 27, Franklin
-~- ...... ^11o’ ...... " ......... 9, ......... , flU’Ill,urn, Also a11tlquo Willie’" , ’ "qIIollUouanlo Price, NOW ,iorsoy I urk, Saturdll 5, 10.4, ~ .... ,

a sIlnotlle Cluh, IIollow Itood, Colleetn,los., f!lrn~tlro, to~/s ....................

~l~lrl~llitol~v~or° ol~ro~:~o

Anll.,rlcanelocll, 201¢97.®14,21Aiyr MnloCc~k.A-Pnomlx.,,’
Skllhninl N,J, Phono 6(10.4811.sl rips aooss reoorlls~ NI";W t;UNUI’fiuN i111maoreo . COI~IIM Wh e’ ,l’
31141 wookonlls only, hnasel ohl, alines, elethlpg I~sle~ Ol’gnn, ;17 treble keys, 18 111onlioll, n,|m n,,~ ,7~’= .... Y’ SlmYed Female llusky ,i’l

tl/bug, New Slol’kols mills, .e]lO.l’U ~oya, 3 net.ave ran.go., FOOD PAItKINQ .............
AuI’; 1’ to, -tin BrOlVll & White

,rut q g gowns vo u!no..oxprosolon penni, ,-. IPA~/DlPtYl, Inf’,~ Imlled edition, .~150, 609.6,’15.I*& Y’ Spayed FonIMo ,’l
(I E 12 CUBIC FT urlglnnuy $1401 UOW $75, ~’"’:"~’"" ............ ’ {)~l. , Abysshllall Illlg ,illt ’~ ,’ I (t ,] IA’ ’OR 1(1 ito, ski

~ 2 I)350.34’, (1 , , Ibhiu’vesl gold, exa, enpdltlon, l,eokliig for hieXllallslve ¯ ’ CUIIVI,,MII,I,I,IIt, A, Nr QUI,IS - ,tilt ghi65 12se PostRtl Rn i,$73 Co[3115.261xIoxt,’r/70Pr CIIIt[STMAS GIFTS? ~ . ANTI(IUI,~AUCTIONS Chile, eolloctlblos, .C]~o.rry ’ TrohtolINJ"0110~’i"
2509, Aftor 0 eoll :159.(111(}11, I,Ifelhno gl ’an ue A v tvn’~ ;;d,~ ̄  ,r m,,~,. ,,..,.i,| .i .... Phono (809)(150.9’/011 dosk, e o rry tunas (Iocatod I/ ~l Snl;ll, r,,~,.,., iI. )11I ’ stvlo of men II or walIIOllll .... In ,, l,~t. i’~l~,’~l’,tt’m IRhNION, NhWJI.RSIY i ngany dhllng chah’s, hill .,,,.,, tJn"~,~ ’,’I ~ -’-,t" ,,;-, i,vi.~.ll I VUUI~O [[( 
ALrERNAIIVES GUAR. juwolry, 1100.449.1~02, ......

n ............ .~ ...... ~’~-. ......
21(1.~5.4430.cas°lJlaak’Sat"Sulll 10.(1 p,llL l~W"=l .......................

Wlntl~mq I~hmm, .nmo,~(~l?

AN ’H.~S lhat o r ) [,"qI~SET- I oand4 , ~ ’ Ilnllra ’ ,."hI IN A
T I AUCIION IIAl,h I OR RENPI111Vnlleell do5 gl lialltall choh’ll, goal ¢o tlOl, $50, KAWA].SIUDIOUP.RIqlI.," Silturlhl,, anil ~,,-il-- ------ Moll.lrH, 0.1, Sat, 0.5 :,i,,

walerln, d will Iio tho iiip,l ~’ ..... ,"’~11,~17.’1911 lilns nlq oxtL eoni, AliKIlltl , o ’e!inlfqrlol)lolmil#.oill!llvouYor . , ...~ ~l,.~ ............. ... I,nwioilOovlll lillloOl I lao Pets & A.im,l Su,,I,4 .... ,q~’ell
HlU I1 I/I, Y011 liO Ino Jllill/to,.ll0 . -~- .

lli,loo, ~m’,,aa./u|’, .m’* ...... Marktll, ilO~,lllll.’rl)(1o, ’ ,We, W, qleolnp .. yo0r tllX.fIll
uoy [1’Jill, 110tl.]1114.1)11, Ciiii Inr t lsOl IfllltNITU II~ of evory ’-- ...... --~ , 110UUeBIII0 eOlllrltlllllOllg,uurlreoiirotqluro, Ilas°rllllhln, l’lirg 6(ttcall°0il°n ..... PUG PUPPII~,S ̄  rllr9 &

lu Ilueka CnlUlty, Dolly III (1 DRUM ~lh[ - II Po, "ronl, ’ RE(:VCLII
TV -7,0i1111, =1", II/W, lui, e ospil SUllhi~, Ilhl[son I,’ur. IFg," ~1110T..0 d, i.lll.rl!l,,v_tLSg!l, THIS ’ ,ilOlS,ll°nlllhlllllaakL Pemnlo, ako? wook~ Ito llo ohio PUPS~WANTIilD - I I It or l,!!|,.
IIqll,U, bhiek 611il r~!~ I~oil IglllrO l)aylolllOWll I|ii, ltliOl’lliea tilllil, lOl.lalT,0tiq ~ ’ ’ * ~ ~i.i
ca Ull 01 t1(1 (Jr pus1 allor fla (1,10 p,lii, NI!Wl]pApillll - ~illl 101,~00,t8(10 or 101.10. hils far i’osii.lO.lltl llolil, I liOllO~i,

40511, $10.4(12.10103 I)o[oro n6(llt, 
k~111.2,111,3111)2 )0 WOOII 11.0 I1,111,



.$100 ms. 201-B21-9667.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 ¯

’PERSIAN KITTENS -
Registered, $95. Shots in-
eluaed. Persian and Rex stud
service. 609-466-0906.

GERMAN SHORTH’D
Pointers -- Champ. bloodline -
es. pedigree. Show or pet.
Raised w/TLC. Holly Hill
Farm 201-367-3120.

.,
GREAT DANES -- AKC,
Champion lines, harles &
blacks Propped, shots. 609-443-

h 3126 for appo nlment.

THE PPJNCL~I’ON RACKET

"I’M I~wmrw~,lzdgor
TH£ CENT/UIL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HER,.,qLD

"r " ’

’,Seven For Central Jersey"

Classi fi’ed Jqdvertising
Pets & Animals Pets g Animals Autos For Sale

i
HORSES BO A.RDED-- riding 2 MALE YORKiES - I0 w~. MUSTANG, ’74 GAla, v.6,
traits; in Belle Mead. 201-359- AKC reg. 216.265-7026. auto., P.S. stereo, vinyl roof
7120. 13,000 mts. Asking $3250, will

- accept offer. (201) 752-FA44 
IIORSES BOARDED at THOROUGHBRED Weanling 356-3315. Groenbruok.
prlvate farm, l~b .grazing, colt andyearling filly.
0xi0 slal s, lenoer eying care, Reasonable. 201-369-8201. ’71 FORD TORINO 2 dr. HT,

small motor auto air cond.’
Lost g Found ~,oOOmL, tires like new, vinyl

top. ~xeeptionally .clean.
Asking $1775. Greenorqoz~
t201) 702-2444.

PALOMINO GELDING -
calm great dispusilton. Good
with Chddren or inexperienced
r~der. 609-605-I390.

COLLIE -- female, 3 ym. old.
Good family dog. Free to good
home, 609-448-9421.

SIAMESE CAT -- 9 me. male,
altered. Needs home where it
can roam after incarceration
at Hossmoor. 606.655-1099.

HORSE BOARDING on
private farm access to Amwell
hunt country and trails¯ $100
per month. 201-.’.169.8201.

I~OBERMAN PINCHER
pdppies; I red/rust, 1
black/rust. AKC, cars crop-
ped. $150 ca. 609.392.4673.

RESERVE your -- Christmas
puppy now -- AKC Great
Danes, Champ lines, $200-$225.
609-737-9257.

PORTUGUESE ".’WATER
DOGS -- meal. size 35 lb.
working dog, 7 wk. puppies.
201-359.8869.

5 Me. OLD WEANLING -- 1/2
thoroughbred colt, dark bay
t~xle: breeding, gd. hunter
prbspect. 009-499.2950.

CFA REG. -- Persian kittens,
males & females SOUTII
BRUNSWICK KENNELS, 201-
329.2t17.

REGISTEIIED WELSH
SHOW Pony -- mare safe
child outgrown. $300.
Registered Appaloosa
yearling filly 19h. good
conformation, and breeding.
$1,250. 609.267-6532,

TI’{0"ROBRED MARE - good
rider, Reasonable. Also grny
Welsh pony. 201-369-5201..

,1 YEAR OLD -- Registered
Pinto filly, quarter horse
baekgrannd, groea broke, 201-
297.0079,

PARROT for’sale, Doable
yellow headed Amazon with
cage, 009-443.3751,

FOR S AI,E t,AR., male 1 y,r,
ohl anedlenee trained field
trial trained, nice personality
good clog hi the house or in the
flel d, Price $260,009.~7-1247,

PUPPY - flail Lab, ̄  t elf
Austrnllnn shepherd, Loves
children, 6 wl,~. $19, 609.~3-

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,+
~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

7-B

9170,

FRI’~E Oln,~er-strlpo male cat
t0 mas A[fered ,6 doclawen,
Needs omo with love 0nd
playful attention, Call (600)
443.¢172o aBor 0:oo p.m,

"19 CIIAROI,AIS ANGUS
females w/papers, Sovu.n
w/calf.the rust bred, Quire,
prico.u reaoonnbly, Also, quiet
Purenrod C AROLAIS BULl,
for carefree crass hreediag,
Call ~o9.~4.07~,

POODLES ¯ 2 Imut tiful ehoe
mill, mn as, 12 mum n shohi,
AK0 rcg, 01)0,024.09111,

i |IS ! Slr:PrER PUPS ¯ A (C
¢1 wl~, okL price negotiable,
9,~.:~3.o4:,z

aeldilln. E lgllHh plenouro,
g~ iVi,na~lderntton In show
n no, Coil hofnre 0 n,nl, o¢’

after I0 p,nl,, ¢100.:191.~1i,

BI0A UTII~’UL bOVING
B I,A0 { llUr.~l{Ul kitten, lImos,
Wilt, I0m, all OPalS, ~0, Gl~.’di,i,
410tL

FOUND - Young male dog
medium size, mixed calm
type. Qaad It TR, r~-~o-00m.

LOST - silver" bracelet w. coral
and turquoise. Lust in vicinity

"of Palmer Stadium. Reward.
609-460-9314:

LOST: ~fghan with
flea collar, South Branch area.
Call Inn 1201) Z69-6771.
Rcward

LOST MALE SIAMESE CAT -
vicinity Golden Coach Diner.
"Fuji", Please call 609.209-
2573, Reward.

LOST DOG - white medium-
sized female with brown
markings on face & ears, long
nose. Miss her badly. 600.466-
2036.

MISSING - gray / white cat, I
1

yr. old small cat male
missing since Oct. 29, wearing
white flea collar, answers to
Palsy. Call (2011725-0409, after
5 p.m.

VW SUPER BEETLE ’71
$1250. 609-924-3043 after 7 p,m.

’73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
8 a/c, p/s, p/br. 35,000 mi.
$3,000. 609.799.3066.

t909 BMW 2002 -- Engine
excellent, int. excel. Red/-
black, 93,000 m{., $1400. 609-
882-7680.

’58 OLDS SEDAN -- good
running cond. Everything
works. $100. ~9.466-120s,.

’70 BUICK, G/S, aurora,, P/S,
radio vinyl roof, good land.
Asking $1,495. 201-~A9-3252 aft.
II a.m.

1975 MALABU CLASSIC --
silver 700mi a/c, pa/pb, auto,
available Nov. $4600. 609.,146-.
~39 between 12n & 1 p,m. or
’after 0 p.m.

Auto’s For Sale Autos For sale. Autos For Sale Motorcycles

’72 DODGE Dart Swinger --
green, vmyl liT, auto, P/S,
P/B, 20mpg, $1600. 609-639-4481
eves.¯

MUSTANG ’73 ’ Brn, fastback,
auto, A/C, P/B, P/S, 20,000 mi,
V8, 302. Showroom cond. $~J00.
261-297-9046.

1972 CIIEVY wagon- All
power, AM/FM radio, casetlo
player, new snows, 51,000 mL
.609-921-2909.

1972 CHEVY CAPRICE - a/c,
power windows, am/fro stereo
& tape, 34,000 mi. wdl kept.
Best offer over $2000009.448-
8750.

’7;3. IyI_U.STANG MACH I,
26000 mls. 4 new steel belt
tires, air, auto., P.S., P.B.,
tinted glass, eonsnie, AMIFM
stereo, 351 V-9, 18 M.P.G., new
candibon. $;]200. (301) 752-2444
or 356.3310. Greenbrook.

1970 VOLVO 164 -- stk, shift,MISSINGFIiOM AM/FM radio, air. Dunlop
KENDAI.LPARK radials & snow, Ecanomica[,Gray and white male cat, gd. running condition. $1750.

brown spot near nose. CO9.921-7853 after 0 p.m.
IIEWARD

201-297-2561
1975 PONTIAC FIREBIRD --

trans- am, fully loaded, 0 000
FOUND - COLLIE . int.,serious inquiries ooly. 215-
SIIEPHERD, young fem.’blk. 205-1855 after 5.
& ton. Cranbary golf course
area. 609-7o~.~. ¯ ’70 MUSTANG II -- Must sell MOTORS & TRAN-

getting married. 4-cyl, 4- SMISSIONS: Ford, V-S& 6cy],

AT LARGE on Johas-Manville speed, radio, excellent gas 1970-70. ’70 Duster, 225, 6 cyl. &
Carp¯ property. Lost Siamese, mileage, $3200. 201-300-4525auto trans. Datsun, 1200, 510,
dark andlight brown fur, after 5:30 p.m. 610 motors and trans. 1975
mature cat, very frightened. ~ Toyota 1600 engine & trans.

’67 ’69 & ’71 MGB motors &First noticed 11/3 near main 1969 "~W BUG -- new clutch, ti’ans. 73 351 Cleveland &
office & Claremont homes new battery, always runs, trans. Greenhrook, (201)752-area. Call (201)725-7212. reeds work. $450. 609.396-1951 2444.

or 201-297.3435.
1965 PLYMOUTH VALIANT

Auto Supplies studded snow t res nclnded.

11 Y I 1 - . Excellent gas mleage, good’72 ’ C EV mpa a : - uooo : tend. $250. Call (201) 369-3105
MR TUNE-UP for a quality tend. auto. trans. P/S P/B. ~.after’6 phi :. ~ : , .
automotive tune-up at a Must se . Ask ng $1495. 609. " ’
reasonable rate. Also we offer 441!-83"/’/.
oil changes, lubrication & FREE $50 U.S. SAVINGS
minor repairs. 009-448-9112.’72TOYOTACORONA, MARK BOND with purchase of 1971

.... 11--4 sp.,4’dr. Sedan, low PONTIAC CATALINA.

vinyl roof, AM/FM radio,Autos Wanted
ndleage, $1650. 201-{EI-9070.FEATURES: alr conditioning

- plush interior, and ether
BMW ’67 -- red, stick shift, luxury features. Passed N,J.
radial~ 28 mpg Blanpunkt inspection this month. Cam-

JUNK CARS WANTED # $20- radio - exceptionally clean, ple[ely rebuilt transmission
$100. 201-546.6592. 606.982-1075. has six month full warranty.

Recent steering adjustments
ALL JUNK CAllS and trucks ~ and brake job (all receiptswanted. Free towitg $45 and

19"/4 SAAB -- 4 dr stick, fuel furnishedL 1O 000 miles ofup. Scurpnti Auto Wrecking, hijeetion, am-fm, exc. eond. trcadlefton 5 belted tres. W 11
609-396.7040. 2nd. car. 215-362-2106. sell to fimt offer over $1,000.

Call 609.924-7079 mornings 8-
JOIINNY’S SCRAP IRON ’69 EL CAMINo -- sportsman 1O. .
IVlETAL -- will buy old cars, special V-0 auto, pslpb, ah’
trneks farm machinery in- heat rack, hunting equipment 1970 DATSUN 240Z ̄  gold
dustrial&resident[aL 609- ~f£,5- cabinet new tires & extra excellent condition, 43,000’
3311, . rims, now exhaust system, gd. miles, .33 mpg. 609-~0.9063.

tend. $1,395. ~09.799-05~3 after
,IUNK CARS WANTED 7 p.m.

’75 CI~EVY VAN - II,~ mites,

ANY CONDITION 1972 OPEL-- Manta Rallye. 4- Call after 9 p.m. 609.449-28®.
s )eed, A/C, 40,500 milss, $1900.

{~-410-6434 Ca after 5 p.m. 201.959.0(H0.
1968 DODGE VAN - excellent

’,VE BUY clean VIes or otlmr ’70 TOYOTA COROLLA,
eond. Call eves. 009.,143-4008.

in~ports.PrlncetonVW.Rt.206, Auto,, 30 mpg, radio, snow
lh’hiceton, N.,I 000"921-232.5. tires now paint, exceptionally 1973 IMPALA, exP. tend.clean dependable, inspection

75,0.00 factor), air, powerJuly ’70. Asking $1100 t2011 nranes & steering, radio $1800.Autos For Sale 752-2444 or 028.4117. Green- 609.799-2449.brook.

MAVERICK 1970, 2-dr auto, ’ AMC GREMLIN 1973 -- ext. 1973 HONDA -- CT-70. Good
ext. tend. Private owuer cund. ~araged, 40,000 miles, condition $125. 2011297-3757
$1260. 201-359.3395. snow urea . yellow w/blank after 0 p.m.

’{,2 ~- 4
trim. Asking $1750. 609-799¯

3155. 1907 TRIUMPH ~0ee, $800~
Call 0:30 - 7:30 p.m. 609-921-spd trans., am/fro radio,

mag. wheels, .radial tires, VW ’72 Super Beetle, auto.. 8852.
$1300. contact Jonn,7-116tore, radial tires, rear-window
Kendall Park. " defr., carpet, fan, am, 38,000 RUPP 1072 SCRAMBLER --

miles, exe. tend $1800. 609.~9- $09. eves. 201-29"/.0,153.
LINCOLIN CONTINENTAL 9092.
Mark IV 1972 -- blue w/while
leather interior, white vinyl VW SEDAN ’65 . New muffler, We WilI Not Be Uodersold
lop, I owner good condition..shocks, 2 tiros. Clean and GetyourFinaIPrIcehere
201-359-9350 m" f.O9-9~-~74, happy mechanically .ex- . The Honda place

eell6dt. Snows. $650 or ~est
FoRD GALAXY- radio, offer. Call Chris, 609.9qA-C027.

,,mIS,t~i~p~F~#~ CYCLe

1967 ¯ ’ RANCHheater, ale air Pond., auto,
.goodinneh. Dead., needs paint. 1961 VOLVO - 544.. Current
$400. 201-297-5065. N,J. Inspection. Restorable. 866Route33

$175. 609-259.3158 eves. Between Mereervllle
& HamiRon Square

1970 MERCURY MARQUIS -Good engine. Needswork. 609- 1909 CHRYSLER Town & 609:587-6354
Country wagon - P./S, PIB,

’/71-1215. P/W, electric door looks, A/C, 1974 KAWASAKI 500, maroon

cond. 009-737-2410 eves.1970 FIAT 850 -- convertibie, $1100. 201-359-1022.
1700 mi. asking $1200. Now

42,000 miles new starter, good ALF~ ’69,
:gas mileage. Asking +990. 6~- gd. cond. 19,1}00 mi. 609-737-

-- Trucks ~799+3342 eves. 9363 after 6 p.m.

GROVE ROLL-BACK bodies,1974 CHEVROLET EL ’~V BUS, 1969. Excellent ’68RAMBLERAMERICAN-2 new & used trucks in stock
CAMINO - clean low mileage, condition. $1,350. fi09-883-0237, dr. 6 cyl. automatic, r&h. ’with bodies mounted. (201)
air. Moving must sell. 609-?99. good gas mileage, excellent

condition, must sell. $200 or 247-7491.2699,
’72 SUPER BEETLE -- best oiler. E0,~00 miles. Cart
metallic blue, perfect cood, 201-359-4350 anytime.

.......... 00 000 mi built-in stereo & 8v.:~A lu/z nel wagon ’ ¯" WRECKERScustomized A~JFM lapel’ track, Firm $1800. 201-207-3865.
1907 FORD Galaxie -black and New & Used

mags, 10,000 mis. (261) 722-. white. Excellent running Wald-BuiltBedycampnay
7892. Distributor’74FORDRANCHEROG.T.--condition, 4 new tires, new

Call after 4:30 p.m. 201-352-exhaust system. Nice looking SUNSETAUTOSALES
car, $500 cash. 201-~9-4556. Route 12

MAVERICK ’71 Grabber G, 2 3073.
dr., 6 cyl. auto. P.S. factory

Baptistown, N.J.

air, 4 new tires, 39,000 mis. ’09 CORONET DODGE- 318 19"~I PLYMOUTH SCAMP" 0 201-996-2137

Asking $1700. (261) 725-2444 ’ "AC, P/S, auto. mounted ,,,i o,,+. ,~n~.~ ~; ev,,,l
356-3310. Greeabrook:

~owsL~7 mpg, gL~+ cond. c~n’d.’~skin"g $-23~:" 609"-799~ ’58 CHEVY PICKUP "-- new

brakes, starter, carb. &
1973 CHEVY BLAZER - 4 whl. 201-297-5657.

’ exhaust system $300. 201.~59.

drive, auto. custom interior. 1969 VW BUS: New paint j¢~b, 4 ......
_

3108.

eXC.p.m, cund. 26t-267-3471 after 5 neWha nic~arleS, ondit~on.,.__ ,,xcellentcall ~JA’l~’O~miles, excallea[2401" condition1973 35,0003{r, 1971 CJ5 - with power angle

between 9 & 5, (201) 920-0366.~,uwgn-°d""u,~’ti’r~mua extras. ~soo p!_USyextea rlms_._/ plow. Loaded. $2000. Call Sat.
¯ or best offer. 009-924-029~ after morning. 261-~-29~.

$i’mo_. _
,.~ ’c,,,,,~,~,,n,~-. ~ a.

0 p.m.
’63 INTERNATIONAL step-

lvr~ DUZ~r.+V~La~~ ~ van "’ ¯ -- Good cond,tmn Call 201
hardtop radial tires, auto ............ ¯

air, $13"15 or best offdr .(201) COMPANY rCaAnR, ~O~noS~eor~r.. .... , .... ~,o.
469-7233 or 261-350-5731. ]ease. 1974 Gr..T i p..,
- a,c me extras, mueage ma,my ’75 CHEVY SUB~IP~BA~ --

Interstate down south. Never 350.4 V8 std R~se h’itch
,,u, c~,,^o=,o^.’.,. ,,,, wintered up north. Main- ’10000mi’ man’extras ca’ran’
............ teannee recor. (609) 7 -18 .201-359-452.0
S~,~9 miles, Front nraxes 3ust after sevenoverhauled. Snow tires. $360. " ....... ~
609-921-3345 eves or weekends. .

....... VEGA -’late 1974 GT Sport-’ ’ ~,~.,.,.~e,4,|,-*n*.,|’
1968 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4~ wagon, 4 spd. manual, 3400 J~’~’-;-~’~"~"
dr 1 owner ~000 mi good miles, am/fro radio deluxe Itl_l.*.l--.
condition $700’ 609~’6.6937 nteror, tnted glass, mint ¥~IIIW,;[~=).

’ ’ ’ condition, must sell, moving.
201-267-2660.

1969 PLYMOUTH WAGON . CUSTOM CAMPER - Dodge
310, automatic, good condition,

rebuilt, exc. cond. $2 000 firm.Best offer. 1967 CHEVELLE -,. ’74 VOLVO - We’re convinced, Step-Van ’65, completely
39066, rebuilt with TLC. Best 1st one who sees buys. 609-799-2330 anytime.
offer. 009.395:1210. Meticulous owner. 609.452-1918

for details.
PONTIAC - ’72 Catalina, 4- 1974 MINI MOTOR HOME -
door, 350 engine power dlse ~ Open Road (Ford Van) sleeps
P/S, AM/FM a: A/C, ante. ’69 NAVY VOLVO wagon - 4, self-contalned, like new,
Irans, vinyl top, passed in- auto. trans, radio, a/c good 17,0C0hlghway rots.Use as ~d
spectlon 9/75. Good condition, cond, 69,000 mi. $I,505. 609.924- car or Ree. Vehicle. $3800, 609-
$1500. Call 609-466.1619. . 1471. 446.1499’after 4 p.m.

1973 AUDI 100L~ -- Auto, FOR" RENT 1970 new Win-
stores radio, dealer main..1999RAMBLERstationwagon eehago Motor borne, modelD.
tained, recent 30,000 mile "Ideal second car. Our family 21. Sleeps 0. Fully self con-
overhaul. Cat[ 609-440-6020, 6-8 too large. Economical. 609-924- tainsd living f.aeditlcs. Weekly

0231,{p.m. rental $270 pms 0 cents per
mile. Ca lafler0 p.m. 009-586-

1970 SAAB ~E- 1 owner, ’71 MAVERICK- 2Moor gas 2069.
excellent condition fuel in- say ng 6-cyl, with 3 on the
jection, 30 mpg, am/fro, 609. floor, A/C, R&H, snow tires,’ RENTAL--2.1 R. motor home,
440-3727. 609-443-4860. sleeps 9, self.contained, nit

conditioned, $299 a week or ~0
a tby + 10e a mihi. (201) 356-

’66 CORVETTE -- Turquolso 1390.
l~l~ VW Fastback - 57,000 cmwerBhlo with Imrd top, new

miles, excellent condition, 390 engine, rebuilt trans, now AIRSTRE.~M 1957 - 23 ft
mnny new parts, S800, 609.460. hrakes now factory side ,’oldie hit goody," self een-
336.L . exhaast. Ansen mags now rained. $1000. 009-4411.1664,

steel be toc rnd n s. 009-446.
0309. 1973 OPEN ROAD motnr homo

Boats

SAILBOAT - Alba’eare, 16’
sloop all fiberglass w/tcak
seats, Alum. mast & boom

dacron sails. Ready to sail.
w/Moody trailer. Asking
$1000. Call 609-440.6630.

SAILI3OAT, ’trailer, 10’ exc.
cead Used 1 season. Sleeps 4.
Jib, mallsl, self ha g. Fbrgls.
$2,000. 609.883-6470.

15’ SPEEDB()AT. w/trailer 
extras. 609-452-1740.

Business
Services

’BUSINE, SS BACK-LOG, NEW
OFFICE PROBLEMS’, OF-
FICE STAFF SHAKE-UP,
OUR EFFICIENT FAST’,
SELECT SECY ACCNTG
CLERICAL TE’AM WILL
REMEDY THE SITUATION
CALL 609.443-1270, 609-448.6646
SKILLED OFFICE TEAMS
CO.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR
General elcuning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radiga n, 609-440-6443.

’ PRESS TIME
AVAILABLE

Instruction OFFSET PRESS

.Came{a Ready Mechanicals
.PIANO LESSONS from or negatives only
’pianist-composer. All levels
~Cati anytime. 609-440-0033. Press capacity - 40 tab; 20

standard¯
INSTRUCT PIANO TUNING
FREE ESTIMATES -- also Call R. ttutuhinson, ~-9~[
piano lessons (popular 3244.
classical) E.D. Hatrak Jr. 609-
882-1233. ¯LEGAL SECRETARY

LOOKING TO DO TYPING
T0-’r’o~.ING - N.J. Certified AT ItOME. 609-440-5820.
Special Ed teacher wig tutor

.children with learning SIGN PAINTING -- ALL
problems. Call S. Nevitt 609. TYPES el signs -- Truck
4411-5992. lettering our specialty.

Available 7 days weekly. Call
POPULAR GUITAR and John 609.390-0229 anytime.
Classical Piano Lessons. B.A.
music, composition. Call Nick TYPING IN MY HOME --
609-259-9100. Very masenable rat~. Con-.

tact Rhea McCoy. 201-297-3509.

PAINe LESSONS -- an in-
ternational concert artist, now
accepting advanced students
in IIamiRon Square. Call 609-
890-0094, 890-0959, 896-0920.

GUITAR TEACHER - exp.
professional, accepting small

number of students. Your
home or mind. Good with
children. Call 609.737.9209.

CONCERT P~ANIST . and

TYPING -- At home by ex-
perienced secretary. Reports,
correspondence, papers. Work
done on IBM Executive
typewriter. Call 609.443-43S5.

PROFESSIONAL ¯ TYPING
SERVICES -- Law secrelary
with 20 yrs. total exp. in
commercial corporate & law
fields desires to service allys.
& profussonal clientele typing
at home as roqutred on rag.

teacher ATCM, NJ Cer Pa, is basis. IBM memory eqmp-
accepting a limited number of meet used. Priority, speed &
students. Beginners to. od- perfection guaranteed. Call
vaneed. 609-055-4340. 201-8,16-9217 daily betw. 9 a.m.

& 2 p.m. or write P.O. Box

TUTORING
f031, New Bruus., N.J. 08903.

READING ENGLISH
¯ STUDY SKII,LS CHECKBOOKS BALANCED

IIISTORY FItI~NCII "tn Bank Statement. I’m
Adults&Children ichcaper.~an bounced check

TIlE LEARNING :fees. uau after 4 at 609-259.
. .....EXCIIANGE .7fi54 ’

151 S Main St. IBghtsto?,vn .... : ;
~ 009-143-1 !3

sIGN ’PAINTING -35
experience. Colonial’st ns

TUTORING : Expertenced truck lettering Call ~ill
teacher, all suojoom, granes 1- Noonan 609.737-1068
7. 609-883-7937.

TUTORING -- Art in oils, TYPING SERVICE -- Ac-
pastels charcoal{n home at curate dependable.
Skillman. 609-466-0597. Manuscripts, theses, specs,

MATtt TUTOR: .Fully cer- reports, etc. 609-587-6470,
tifed math teacner. High’
school junior high early .... ’
college or elementary levels. TYPIN(] DONE IN PItIN-
$7.50/br. (201) 821-7065. CETON AIIEA -- by an ex-

perteacod secretary working
~rom home. A11 work corn-

. I)IIAKE IIUSINESS pieced on Selectr{c 1[
COLLEGE lypewriter. Call f~J.921.3390.

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Comphite Secretarial and
Accountthg Ccurses

Day and Night Courses
Telepaooe: 201-249-0347

JAZZ PIANO from pianist
composer, ~eara to play wnnl
you hear and feel, Call
anytime, 009-440-11533.’

The School of F, qalla(iea
Sunset Rand, Skilfn,an, N.J.

Instruction In
Bkgng nnd llorsemansh{p
Special Jew series rates

for beginners mul
{nturmed{ales

Catering

SUPI~RB CIIINESE
COOKING expertly catered {n
your homo, Classic cuts{no
anthent{eally prep.ared,
beautifully Served, "Eael~
eenrse spiced with informed
comntentnry. Call Orchid for
an evening [h China, ~6.924’.
0277.

CATERING -- intimate
(linner part{oo to lnrgo
reeepi[ons. Variety of menus,
CaLL 1~0.655.0960,’09 PLYMOUTII SW ̄ auto, V.

0,a/c p/s,p/b, lug, rk, ano.ts, --~s stove & oven, gas
10(10 MG Midget-on&the.top "IIAPPY DAYS" 1033’ ALFA ROMEO ’73 ¯ GTV, rod + whls.3 Ford tar. 5 lug, whls, SROW ROOM CONDITION ¯ elec|Hc refr}g, shower, toilet,
cundillon, amy chdch brakes, s’rUI)EBAKI~R Commander nurchaso new Fob, 1074, After 1{pm 2154113.5227, 1966Pontlac. 2-door tiT, P/S, heater, sleeps 0. Exe. cond.
Needs seine work.Pair f~9.~4. V0 Starllnor Cnupo: RaymondBecket stereo a/c a one P/B, auto, n r, tilt wheel, rear $9,000, 609.737-.10611,
fit01 after ,,:30 p.m. ar Loewy do.s{gJleo clnsmc.won owner gem. $4,000. 609-737. defroster, 23,0{}0 or{g, miles, llorsesBnardodandTra|ned ’ MARU’CA’S CATERING,~, Finger Food .speelnHsts,
weekeads. 3 ’u pmco n1.AU~aal N.cw llopo 2243 1964 CIIEVROLET Impala ̄  garegod, .Must see, l_ntorosted Ca mpers & General catering, r~o party too

Anth Show, While white vmyl ~ omnll or tan hu.go. Be a guo.stauto, p/a new tire% exe, ouyors only, $2995 IIrm, 201-
Ilynppointrnantonly

}etorlur, authnnlle, R & H , at year nwn partyl Fet In-
JAGUAR [,AND ItOVER -- $2030, In I,awreneov{{Io, 009. ’70 ,VW Gh}a. $800z.rcd, con. stoUpn ear, $150, or best offer, 2~9.~52 between 11 am.0 pro, Trailers 201.350.1000~ ,’=09.024.2,143

Anlhor{zed dealer,, q’ & T 119(i 2032 nBur 7 p,m raft!me, auto It.ll goou 261.297-3449, " fornmtlon call 215-299.~/J9,
Motors 210 Wcadhr{dgo Ave, ’ ~ _ ’" __ cnna,, anu mileage, Recent

inspection 6011 605 5547 eves"57711ighlund Park N,J, 201-1172-11173 IMPALA 4 dr Stnt[o’n ’ ’ " " ’

19110 COX POPUP TRA]LE’R ̄ BF.GINN[NG GUITAIt ̄  {’1. _

1973 OLDSMOBILE 98 ¯ 35500 prqEanestovc’ !eehnx,slecps6 struction by oxperlencod

~,,,nn,ua uUSIC. ,troy{dosn os, mw rad als, crnloe
......... VERY WELt, cn ’od fer Club control P/S, P/B, regular or {nsmo romaumed like now, teaenor& porfermm C~ 921 ’ .....

wagon .l’/o~n, a/c, autoon{fl, ’ Wimon Vnn Ford Chateau, low {Dad, AM/FM radio, blue $1100 or bosl after, 609.443-4125 1912
" " " chl’i~c’~¢;mbo, ~ree brochure

MAVEItICK ’72 t,rnbhor G. 2 am/re, rndin, auto ueor I~v,s. FORD Rnnehoro 1071 ̄  lOW 0 t~ I~1 Ca, now t ’on, 1971 w t, wh to top, $’,1500. 600-’i99. after 5,
’ 1109.597.10i0, 609.111111.02113,

{It’ 0 c’.,I at1(o P S fact61,, lest ffer over $3 000 609.440 nilea-o nlr 125115 Call after 5 nlo(lo ul looks am ac s 31107
~

~ ..... ’,, v ¢ 1{ ’ , t= , vi ’, 4’ now t ras ~9 000 n s 692 after 11 pan, n m 609.655.1079 o’ 201.359- brand now. Cnl} 201.6111-,1290
Askh,g $2100, (20127~-2444 ov ~ ’ ~’,’ ’ 6H)0 ¯ ,l:~), 1070,VW CAMPER.axe, tend, TUTORING: Grade school to I~ilrn|#iii.~

Inr~ d~k, FM radio, ear. eolege .. t,Zngllslb l}Islery
/~lllllWi~

350.3310, Gremdn’ook, ’110 COltVl~’l"l’E MAKe ’ AA,,,,a,^,,,,,,,~te[,,-e poling, Co mby !en t, oere,ons,poiitlenl and soo a{ so onees n_.^.--_--~.t---
---- SIIARK ¯ 3110 ci, 350 111, 4 ~ ~

IVIW~IVlW,,]{,W,,,v~ nonlert oiovo ieonox, slnk, voqahnlary, t po an thno ItI~IilUIUIII,~H
’?3 MtJSTANG Festl~ek, nlrl Sl~¯ed, Ix~/pJl, AM/FM, many CAD[IAAC ’ 1{6-- Bluo& Wilt ’73 IIU]CK GS 3110. Auto, A/C, runny.other oxtr0s, Ready for hilagot[ng otuoy okllls, Call
outo PS PB 11{,000m ,coo’ oxn’as,llestoffer, fl00.4,19.6574 SodnlcoV Io t,ondod:M..ny ow, nllongo, AM/FM steron, "~ enmplngargronlznn~r,t~s. Go l;1{-T p m,, 291)294.4Y740.¢1.. ~,------ .
rod hhlek int, Asking $2095 nr (~I.021.31136, hooeonRtExxon, Rt,27& No.w tapa, Exe, tend, 009.924.87001972 IIONDA -- 4110 CB, gmxl T09.~10 from 94, arts’ 4, 6O0. II pm .ouy, (201)2,17.11092, DIP N STRIP-- wJnlt d0o1{,it
(201) 7112.2444 m’ 3110-3313 ~ lid, Kendall Pork, $400 as Is, oxt, 29 m’ 609.111{11.I120 after 0 coral, llest offer ¢100.,0HI.~I14, 709.~90, ]teloonnu o l’aCos, inon11?It means no ti’{l~tOlnO
Groonhrank ’ ’ ’70 VO1,VO Modot 142 ̄  4 CY] p, n, ’ ll!tor 5 p n;, . slate, no d{ingorotls flamulde

~---- slick, AM/F’M, clonn $I,I~{0,’ ~. ~--" ~ ~ imI!)t re!navel’a, 11o tJlrty moss
SAAll 2 5.5,17.017iL CI tYS],EIt 1{’r,,{ Newport - 71 PONT[AO ¯ IOlC or 40,000 *YAMAI{A - Ilnrr Brolhera --’

Is I~Ixore ootCg n.n ng Cinsoo~.]n..u Molnlmlon’ otnranil noel 11o111’Olo striP°f Irytng4t offn°hut"t
A, lh wP,,od -~ ~ 4~|anr, FM sire’ca, n ~wor, mL exe, co td $I,@5, IR19.4~12. Mntorcycle Sales ̄ Sere{co ̄ N~O |{e Homes3 [ o Fol mhltlnt c i cn’t got t off" and host nf

Solco Sore[co Parle " I’()N’I’]AC CATAI,[NA ’71 ¯ sow fires 27 0410 n1110o, ox. II0,15 afler 0 ’11.,s 1995’N alden ^no
SUNSETAUT(18AI,IdS (toni co d t{on p/h p/s air collont eolnllL[on ~500, 291. ~ T’o Lo 000.393.~50 II "1 oak It o D P ’N ~rRIP

lhndel2 eondltlonhlg, nnl/fm rodlo, 3110.4330, ’ FIAT ’74-{2,1Spyuer Cony, gd, ’ ’ ’ ’ M()Q~ ft, , gUNllAIJNI YOGA a l 11’o ’on y to rot n{S{I aod
Baptlstmvn N,J, gaodt ’eM,11{),000 nHo~,leeally cond, AM/FMlopnatoroo,(~ .... hiooi far ~oulg o’ rotI’od re soi bln, |not" Ca]~ I~ at

291.9 i11.2117 nl hltahlad, $I,000 flrln, WIt{ I0111BIJtCl(- (IS,100 panvor! 44 -~Tfi, ovoo tt^wa~/,,t, un ,nn -,,,,,,. ca1{plo, 201.297.5(H13, C0 1109.924.3002 after 5 p,ln, 609,024.116110 i)I’ hrh1{4 ynur fur.

............ e ...... ,, Mnln St,, Kiugstea~ N,J, We’ll] U}C{(, ’73 Grand Simrt air , i, ,’ , ,m’m ’,.,,,, , iH)9.460.2( ~}{ --. I~IA i, ............ [ n[~r, spoehll n r e eonor, {tlUAl,INU ~l’laU]AI.~l~i ¯ {[o Iho dlrly werk ior you, We
I .....S ’~ L, ,,c..," ,~"m..,. the’s, -, ~ "~a ,ca,~ ....^~u ¯ 3~,N ,,,,~ eo $2.29 0000240~43 Boots dqr o ent. & ooo, onLnry nvof ,nifl ’e formlh,, Wade

) 2. o nlolil AM/IM ioal t0foI lust,~) Inlo Askhg $I?110, (itANl I, IGX: ?’ xc!] 1060VWBUG~f rent&teen,
,,r,.,, C~,’li,¢atenllfte1’g 101 OVOl.~, l~,xporlonood toncaor enn[tg nulrnshingandlfymt

12)I)752.21,1,} m’ ,’15¢1.,’III10, ro111ol I,W toluene, ir pl "dcn ~09.921 ~l ............ I’ ’ ~, " --~ ItmU’{y rnleo, (i~.~3.~’103, ̄ flood l’e[l}llShhlg w,o’ll no that
(h’eeniwnok, &pb, {h el{a, ll, 0nl/{!n/oturon, I~ , , ’ 0~9.0107 ()1’ ll00.021.1151, 0.~, 1973 ItUPP I~NDURO - QOO~l’l [tI’.AI[CR~I~’ 30)l,p, Iqn,’l’hnltK yoa IiOl I~, DIP ’N
¯ -- W/wIInll WllO010, StlV0r rll~, -- " ’, ItI,Ul~t~ I- ST1 P,’19 M I St,, (Innate1,----- y gl .... Cnl1111tlnn, led lorque co9 Jn oooi long Hll01t elOO|PlO, u;,.nc~̄ {)/I{NIIIJ ’ In. I I I O nN I (~l 121~6(g I~tl M ttF, IAT ’72, ¯ ,,I:~4 8plder,, !dnc, k vlpyJ !np alul 11lock ’67 VOt,VO Pt~00 Gno, d ,.. ,,,-,,.] ’)"ffPE" vl,-I curler Itnek Knebhlo 16kit1& Exoullont $000, 000.73’/.11410 slruullol~i i~-i~nor In nil..,"’ ’ { { ’
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Furniture

fftlLLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

"Nle Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Thursduy, November 13, 1975

Home Repairs Home Services SpeciaIServices Painting & , Building WantedTo Rent Apts/Houses

t

¯ t~̄  ,,
’ For Rent- Apts.

Restoration
PLANNING ON REFINIS-
flING that old piece? Find out
complete refinishihg not
necessary, We can repair
scratches knicks, cigarette
harus dog chewed furniture
etc. All types furniture
repaired. Call Arvin Service
Co., f@9-443-5258.

FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away[ Discouer its natural
beauty. G09-799-0076 eves.

C I ’tiltS: CANEI), ItUSIIFI) 
regiued, tightened’ repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 1109.890-0057.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS
reasonable rates oil work
guaranteed. Ca (201) 8211-
6494.

PIA’Nt) TUNING

Regulating Repairing
RtIIIEIIT II. IIAI,I,IEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

j Guild, Inc.
609.921-7242

Home Repairs

MASON CONTIIACTOit .

Fire )laces, stone, brickwork
steps, patios, concrete,
walerproaf ng, e e.

WM. I,’lSllEIt I|UILDEIIS
INC.

fi09-799-3815

PI,UMBING & IIEATING.
Itcsidential Specialist repairs
& altenlatioas no job too
snlall, free estimates. 201-238-
2532. Lie. # 4993.

NEEI).IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl.? WANT A CAR-
PENTER?? Call Walt Dye 609-
4,19-1555 after 5 p.m.

CARPENTER --" TOM
Y WI J~]Y, 14 yrs’expcrience in
::all phases (if carpentry in-
, cluda)g roofing, t~9-799-0099

M-A.B
IMPR(IVI,]MI,INTS INC.

SIDING, AWNINGS
DOORS, WINDOWS,

IIOOFING, CARPENTRY
KITCIIEN, MASONRY

FItEE ESTIMATES
fi09-443-3110

241hmr Service ̄
ChipSeptak Sal Ovillino

PIR0"NE DRIVEWAY con-
sbuetion -- black top stones
also we deliver top soil, 609.
,152-91112 nnytime,

CEIIAMI(YrII,E
CONTItACT(IIt

Itcmedeling & New
Construotiou

Bathromns kitchcas
filycrs walks tihxl wilh

i:erolnJe tile, ipmrry or shale.
20 vc rs cxperlcncc

’ Quality workmanship
2111-t112-7815

PIIlI,’S PLUMBING

QUALITY WORk
IIONEST PIUCES

PIR)MPTSEIIVICE

I,’rmu o dripph,g faucet
In a elunllk~le )hlllllllog
.islallalloa,

I1(~J -H’,I.I 11 

NEI,SON C, M(llJNT,ill.

¯ Carpnntry, hil, & l,]xt,
lqfi,lllng rvllnor lqnnddog &
Eleelrleal Itellalra,

11(~H411.35311

PI AS",~IIED WAI,I,S ¯
Cnlllnga ¢l’aeked, bulged,
(0.[Ihg iqwn el yolr head?
will rclam’ re uaco lalh with
lwu coal I)l!lsler, MusolWy,
’eI ’s, ,l!plllCnnlenls ilnll
lUl le In!w wtu, Ii Oil shlewalks
shinp~ v,’nlls, fnulldlllhUlS,
plillil Invk-pnhllhltl Idnceo
nnd Ilolll [ili ~i ins, ( all 11(111.111(i-
3, 37 Ixilv¢i,en ,I.II evtlnhlgs, If
lu~eI,sSlIIT call anylhne, SIIIIIII
Inhs iic{!l’ipltll, .

~I’; AM I,I,,’SS AI,UM NUM
itll"l’l,/ll~ ,, Vlclor Ih io ii
ll,II I Ihix 219 Irdl|ola
Ihl,, Ilello Melul, N,J illS(ll
llll.llri9.311,11 nllllil, 11(111,9~,1. II, 
i Ilyt

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Paperhanging Services
IIOMEREPAIRS&MAINTE- BATHTUB & TILE SOMETHINi3 WONDERFUL PAINTII~G by experienced B&It CONTI~ACTORS --
NANCE SERVICE - Carpon- RESURFACING -’Done in happens when you shop at professionals all. work Concrete work: sidewalks,

try and masonry. 201-521-2184your home - Save cost of ,Arthur’s. The largest selection
guaranteed, very goou prices, patios, perches, driveways.

after 5 p,m, removal ̄  Modernize with of designer wall coverings ask for Steve Burk 609-737- Brickwork: Chimneys, patio,

color - Guaranteed ̄ Free
dround. Every kind of fabric 2264. ’ etc. Blockwork: ccHars ’ad-

ALL~ Job
estimates - AlicE, 201-526-2777.decoratingf°r custom& Work,shop atA homefrec

~
586-5204d t one &afterStUCCO.6 p,m,609-446.2124 /

too big, no job too small¯ Call service. Arthur’s Rte. 1, Electricians
Lawrence, 10-5 p.m. open509-392-5044 or 095-2028,

PRINCETON ’ Thurs. evening till thru 9 p.m. NELSON GLASS &
DISPOSAL SERVICE 609-1~3-2059. " " ALUMINUM

CAB.PENTRY ’REPAIRS, Rt, L3o &,Hqilf Acre Rd, , N.W.MAUL& SON 45 SPRING ST.
PAINTING AND ROOFING - uranoury, N.J;

’i’ENNIS Racquet stringing, U.S.IIwy, 130 & Griggs Drive PRINCETON.
609-466.0926 or 466-1166. ~9-395-1389 metal, wood’1’2000, T3000. Grip 201-329-4656- 609-924-2880

" " MIRRORS
Home and Industry replacement 261-820-4708. Repair Service AUTO GLASSIIOPEWELL T.V, Sides & ,Garbage, Trash, Rubbish Elec~riealPower& PLATE & WINDOW GLASSService. flame T.V, & antenna ’ Removed ItISTORIAN AS DETECTIVE Lighting Installationsrepair. ,’15 W. Broad St. 609-466- Hauling alall Types -- Historical research done as Industrial Maintenance1364. ’ required, 609-896-0486.

PLUMBING & HEATING
WHY A NURSING HOME? ELECTRICAL WORK -- No OILBURNERS

PLUMBING- L c #4521. Need VOLK RUG CLEANING ’Experienced couple will care job too big or too small. Work-
aplum)er, free estimates - all and " for an elderly lady in their manship guaranteed¯ Free J.ILREDDING&b’ON1NC.
types of plumbing. Call Mike FLOORWAXING private lake front home. All estimates. 201-297.5047 or 297- 2.34 NassauSt.anytime day or night, PhoneRugs professionally cleaned in services will be provided¯ For 21105. Princeton
609-5110-9266. : your home. Dry within one further information call 600- 609-924-0166hour¯ , Guaranteed no 893.6241.

shrinkage, Free estimates¯ ELECTRICAL WORK -- No

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
Call (609) 4411-0120. BACKHOE & LOADER

small alterations. Call 201-359- SERVICE - Footings, scptics,
7571 after 5:30 p.m. " CESSP001~ pools Trees dug. Snow

AND p owing and removal 609-655-
SEPTICTANKS 1027.

cARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job
too large or too small. Doug
Itenk, Builders, 609-655-1221.

GARAGE " DOORS IN-
STALLED - Kendall Park
area, Heasonable. Free
Estimates. 261-297-3797. "

NO JOB TOO SMALL! we are
cxpereineed in Carpentry
Plumbing, Repairs and Small
Alterations ... free estimates.
609.443-4328 after 5 p.m.

ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS BASEMENTS -
Excellent workmanship. Free
Estimates. Insured. 201-431-
5905 or’ 201-431-31t8.

Home Services

ODD JOBS - cellars, attics &
yards cleaned, moving &
hauling¯ 609-448-4913 or 609-443-
5338,

BOB’S "IV SERVICE -- 609-
771-9222. Service on ull makes
and models. Evening calls a
specialty. ’,~

IIAVE CUSTOM DRAPERIES
- and bedspreads made to
order in many original fabric
designs in limitless color
comhinatioas at surprisingly
low cost. 609.443.1510.

EXPEItT IIOUSECLEANING
-- Honest, reliable, ex-
mricnced. Reasonable rates,

Ca aflcr 5 p.m., I~J-01t7-11055,

GARAGE DOORS Installed &
serviced. Sliding glass doors
inshdled. For free estimate
call (109.443-4155.

(]l’~N EllAL M AIN’I~NANCE
--’ Pahlling and odd jobs,
Fnrnilnrc refinishing, f~}9-456.
:15.14,

I)IIAPI’]RIES & SIAP-
COVERS: Reasonable prices
Also h’ee lance drapery in-
shilling. Ed Walker, 1201) $19-
4:161,

CUSTOM UPIIOLSTERY -
IIeugholslerhlg roflolshing
aodhuihlers of ncw h,rnlturo.

c.lig,t.443-l,H 0. Cmnsumer
hareau registered #5590,

SAFE SIIAT’rl,]II P!IOOF
acl’ylle i!hisfle window glozing
lnr replaeenieat of storm
doors & wlndmvs. Cut in size,
Call after 4 ll,m, (hilly f~19-4411-
622,1, , i

LAMI~ SIIADES - Lamp
nnlulilJllg ann replurs Nasl]l i
hilcrhu,s 1112 Nassau St,
~1’ IlCeinll,

l,’l,ll{)ll SANDING- hiirdwoail
fhaira Sllndcd iilnl finished,
I honc 11(19-5115,11235,
(,h I i’;q,~ IA< A----’-N l N G lind
fhsu’ waxhlg, Iteshlclllhll lind
eolnluerchll, Call Ihull Miu’ for
s iechil hllrnihlelnry i’lilcit, 909..,o:,,,~

--- iahilhlg ishl lobs lime l
nnilerhil, I1(19 -IIIII.,It,H,

,IX q,’, tT I,]XTFIIMINATING
.. Iodnnls h!xecls illliehclt
e c ’lc’ I to Ciil I ’el aur
s nc i y ,’ully Gilariinlend
(!all ovonhllPt tcllhlas/Vlilonll
Ithdurlnhlillhig Ca,, I~,;liltlWhlllsar, Iilg.,HII,lil3I,

IHIflI,,’IIS "Ui~:R~I ’ ¯
(~illlSllnmr liurenll Nil, II, IIL
1199,799,211117,

el SE LI;I~ANIN fl .. dnne hy
1]i’il wa’l g lit Old lU,,
hllhiua yntlng emllilo, Call I1(1(t.
nllll,~n:l, :

job too big or too small, work-
manship guaranteed. 201-297.
5047.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS . .

PRE.FAB FIREPLACESCLEANED ELECTRICIAN-LICENSED.’"
Quality work for all your7Trucks-NoWaiting EDITORIAL SERVICE: deetricalnecds, AllworkMly

ItUSSELI.ILEIDCO. Writing, typing, editing of guaranteed tomeet with your 609.259.7940 ’PeterWikoff
manuscripts, reports satisfaction¯ Free estimates.

20 ~Zcars Experience speeches, R & D reports. Call 609-443-5261].
201-844-2534 201-356-5000Gall, 5-7 p.m, (201)254-0749, 811 p.m. only, (261)247-3092. ~ ~araenlng

Special Services Reasonable rates, " Roofing ’Landscaping
JONJIE TIlE

FIN~ by
MAGICCI,OWN ’ I~OOFING - SIDING " LANDSCAPING - lawn ser-

former N.Y. designer. Mrs. Magic comedy & balloon LEADERS - GUTTERS -- vice, tree work, rototilling.
Kap]an 609.92t-3461. animals. Available for New and old hames. CalI Paul Call Brothers Services, 609-

Christmas shows, birthday Pavljuk, 609-585-0518. 448-4913 or 609443-5338.parties, grand openings & all
MAGIC SUPREME - for special events, For further
parties banquets etc. information call (201)249-5509.

ROOFING - 240 pound stick OBALGuillotine, juggling, others.
Call Ed, 201-359.21147. tab ~- Bird/Jchas-Manville/- GAItDI~,N MARRETING INC.

FIGtIT FILMS Comedies Ruberoid GA_F_. $t7.50 per Landscape¯ w t- s f’arto’ -,’th eas~ square ~l-z~’/-aauu
N ......EED sum e spice’ln your life.’ 9 cartridge" ea ,re. ~projector.’ ons .i Rental’,

’ ’ Designer and Contractor
L~e crannve. Hire a per- ~ ,~o,~
sonable professional 609-~8-5.~.. Alexander St.
caricaturist for your next ~ BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- Princeton
party. Reasonable rates. Call I-’alnrlng ~1~ 28 yrs. in business. Free 609-452-2401
Mon.-Fri. 8-2 p.m. 609-1183-1737~ t estimales OU all type roofing

after 2 p,m. 609-’/71-1595. t’anernan~in- and leaders and gutters and TREES -- of all sizes trim;
r ~ ~ chimney flashing¯ Call reed or removed¯ Ca 609-44~.

) ....... .~ . . anytime; 609-924-2040 or 201- .4897 after 6 p,m,
I A I PITIIN Li" interBANK STATEMENTS ¯ ¯ ¯ I -- ,, " .359-5992 (local call from

h~ln,~c,I kt, exner ~,,rson ior/exterlor, p:xp. College Princetonl
Very reasonable rates. ~09-259.s t u u c p., ~ ._ ,¢. ,_.^ AZ LAWN MAINTENANCE at’
7654 after 4 n m Reasoname. l~cony ~-q,l:~- ~ reasonable rates. Call LeRoy
- - ~’" ’ 11654 or Rob 443-3171 ........ Ne

Diefanbach. 609-443-4757.
ALLIED RUUl"lNti - W ____

FACIAI~ SKINCARE AND rllc’li^bD;¢ D^..m~,,w’
and old roofs of all types

" ¯ ""~’: ......... ’: .... ~ " repaired Homes remodeled EDWARD MOORE & SON’S
:BODY MASSAGE - with ,the ,Interior & Exterior, free ,,_...,,_ =..~, --t; All ’work LANDSCAPING -- all typos o,’~
most modern equil~ment:and "est’mate, 609-799-1316... ..~l~l!r~n/~l?(N~Pj~b.too-mnall
techniques. Treat yourself to ~’--~-’--~" "609-448-5707’ ’ fi09-896.1426.g£1rden work done. Odd jobs.
our special, pampcr in~t ROOMS PAINTED -- free
comtort ano ncauty ~oua¯ ¯ estimates, reasonable rates,.l
love it. clean work, Call 609-799-t452.Why wait Until the roof leaks? I)OERI.ER LANDSCAPES
Ask about our "PRETTY

~ Plan ahead for your roofing
FEET" special, leg waxing PA1NTIN’G by an experienced nee~l,s; .... o .~.,,:,o Landsclipe Designing
with pedicure, college student. Interior or ~wauura rt~rr~,~.o ann

exterior.Top uality work at a
ARTISTICIIAIRDRESSERSvery reasona~le price Free COOPEtt&SCllAFER

Contraclieg

42 Witherspoon St. ’estimates and references, Call 63 Moran o,~ .~ ,~.~oPrincetan
609.924-1221

Princeton Grog 609-921-21b’7,. w~-.~-~u.
TOP SOIL, FILL & STONE.609-924-4875 . Lots cleared, bulldozer work.

TIIE FLAKY PAINT CO, Moving& ’ 201-267-0224, 261-297-3091,
COOK & DIETARY ’CON- Expcrienced but less e~-
SULTANT - Menu planning, pensive¯ Paint to you at Naul|nnfood perchasing, and cooking, wholesale prices, Don’t let
Emphasison quality. $450/mo. things go Ioo far, Call 609.883. " "’~ Wonted To Rent
921-94,’15. " 6715 alter 5 p,m. AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do

- light Inmling and moving, Also
KNITrING& CROCIIETING,IIOUSE PAINTING-Interior odd jchs (cleaning cellar.,, 3 iIEDROOM IIOUSE with
to ~our spccifleatious, Call &exterior. For free estimates atlica, mintiug, ere,) Free, optinn to buy, Kendall Park/
anytime, 201-297-2479. call AI Casale 201-297-~23. estimates, reasmulble rates, Sooth Brunswick area, 201-297-

Call 509.443-49611, ask for 1101],
CUT & ’rMLORED ¯ to your

JD’S PAINTING SERVICE -- Larry, . . .
figure, gowns, oresses ̄ pant Free us,Ironies, fair prices

YOUNG Prof,/studenl couplesuits, Nopatlernsncedcd.CallIntoi’ior only. 609-443-68110.
MOVING & IIAULING -- w/small oog, ueslres a smallMaraja, 609.465.21104,

MARTY STUNDEL -- Paint- At, es; cellars & garage house or apl,, h, private home
ing &Deeorating, Serving tho cleaned, Lots cleared, Call willdn commuting distance ol
Princeton area fro’ over 20 Pat, 609.[!~|6.1679. Now Brunswlck,$1S0-$175/m0,

range, Days, 201-932-2280 (Mr,
Wernur), eves, 216.VI, 8-7683.

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES
& plllmvs etc, Cuslom made,
Vour maleriol, Call Mary
Kemmcrer 201-462-7494,

D It’E S S M A K I N G &
ALTERATIONS -. Cloiro
Tobhl, Call f~)9-4411.fiS14,

F.XPEIUh]NCED ¯ Burtcndur
and llnstess ovnlhiblc for
hmisc ixirlles, fi99-466-3544,

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, grand-
fnthar clacks & nthor clocks
repah’ed, boaght & sold,
l)anliigcd clocks wanted for
parts, 201-4911-011’,10,

I, AI) IES UUS"OM
TAII,OItlNG- coats s s,
dresses gowns, skirls, ote
nmdo hi order, 11 s do Sin( o,
i1(11i.737-01i11(I,

tXIIqq,~li P(I’I,’S - Th ulng.
xlllshhlg lind ropillrhig ill
cnplcr iuld lu’liSS IS)Is, Call
i1119 .’,1tl7.22,rill,

I,AWN M(IWEli liEPAI l 
Tnnc.n is iiinl rnliiih,s, 91)9,,I,III,
111112,

I)ItI,ISSM AKING AND
AI,TI,]ItATIONS ¯ J1]nleo
Wail’o, Call i119,4,111.11.5,

NI,,),E~OINT ~I,IOWS.
Ill eked Sll’oh!iloll lind sluffol,
15’llhi’s SIIIchcry AIIolllawn
N,,I, i1(i~i.~9.11117,

liliD~, ’1’II1,~1,I SEIIVICI,~’ ¯ nil
lylm~ Iroo workI ronltonllll O
rlllOS, ldll t’10 I’ll g, |1 )1 Ig
nlul roiuavhllh Ctill callt~[~
Fully In~ilroll Illlli,’illll.7tHli,

ilAIPl’ Ql#lh’l~ 114NIl ,’,IllY, VN,
Ynnl eslg i ’ I,tlllO, i1(I,4411,
Illi33,

years. For quallly and expert
workmanship, llhone fi09-448-
532,5,

NANAI(’S
I~AIN’l’F, It S

Rcasmmblo Qaal!ty
llales Paint
Expertise in Werkmaushlp,
Year re)lad hushlesa,

No Wallhlg
Free 11119-(12,1-311112
Eslhualas a Rnr 5 p,nl,

PAINTING ¯ Inlcrler & Ex-
inrlor, masmialflc rates, Free
estlnmtes 1109.¢111-211,12 or 20f
1126.1~11ii ask for Dava,

INTEItI()II PAIN’r’ING (luno Buildingriglll al hlw casl In Snlnersel -
IIren’, llave excellent ServicesCnullty

i’efcrel, CCS, Free eslhnales,
Call ,hie iiflcr 5 p,m, nl (2111)
722-’,1711 ar 7~.27911, GI~,NI,’,IIAI, CONTItACTOIIS

WlLI~,’IIAUL IT- Cellars otlics
an( g/u’agas cleaned, Call C~.
799-Ifi50, Cmlsaracr RareatF ROOM WANTED IN
llegislcrod. FItANKLIN TOWNStlIP,

[100-$129 - per me,
,-roleSalOnnl moul prerer

I~’I"I’!CS, BASEMENTS refrigoralor & stove or hot
garages cleanctl nat, I,Igiit phdo, Wrllo Box C-2, South
haallng & Innvhig, (201) :159. Somerset Newspapers, 240 So.
11,11)2, , Main SI,, Manville, N,J,

WILLCI,EAN alllcs, garages YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE
colla’s, Will da lighL]iaullng. -- w his I or 2 bedroom
Itoasonahle rales,Cal 201.297.couuh,y eettago w, prlvac~ la
f~152, NoW Brunawlck Prlneoton

area eli 26P239.51(1~,

Y()UNG WORKING GIRL
(lash’as nffleloncy apt, In
Ewhlg Lliwrol,co ci! Prlacelon
iu’l~li, A[lor 9 p,ul, f~19-,’1}3.99 9,

BACHELOR seeks furnished
house or apt. in Princeton
’area. $400-500 range¯ trained.
occupancy. 609-757-3000 ext.
2105 till 4:30 p,m., after that
’609-456.0979,

YOUNG MAN DESIRES -- 1
bedroom ant, furnished or
unfurnished in "Princeton
vicinity. References upon
request¯ Reply to Box # 03244
c/o Princeton Packet.

SMALL unfurnished apt.
needed by bus. woman within
commuting distaneo of
Princeton. $1fi0. fi09-1~2-ZI15.

LAWRENCEVILLE -- 4 plus
bdrm. house wanted..Jan. 1
occupancy. 606.1~2-9131,

STORAGE SPACE NEEDED -
for 20 ft., speed boat, im-
mediately. Call 609.921-3tl]7.

RESPONSIBLE working
woman seeks small un-
furnished apt. in Princeton.
Occupancy Jan. 1. After 5 pro,

To Share
EXQUISITE IIOUSE -- on
quiet cul de sac off Lake
Carnegle to share wlth top
drawer professional. $200. plus
utilities. ~9-921-6179.

IIOUSI~MATE -- young prof.
seeks same to share house In
"Princeton area. John 609.639.
12541 or fD9-700-2721.

WOMAN - in mid 20’s to share
large house in Hopewell. Rent
$100. Call after 4 p,m., 609.466-
11181.

2 MALES seek roomate to
share 1/2 house in Princeton.
Pvt. rm. share bath, one
kitchen. Unfurn. or furn. $95
too. 609:921-6239 mornings or
late eves.

SKIP & DAN NY & CELESTE -
arc looking for peaceful
friendly people perhaps with
children, to share our huge
furnished farm house in tha
country. Please call, 609.’/99.
21179.

’IIOPEWELL APT. - 2
hedroom Ig, kit. living rm,,
Ig. attle~ $290 p~r me. plus

’utilities. 1 rues. security. 609-
7~7-~t7
E. WINDSOR -- 2 bdrm "2
bath, luxury apt. a/e) ea~-in
kitchen, living i’m, dimng i’m,

,patio, carpeted, Tennis/swim.
f340, ~6.1/83-0001.

.ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cu~ncy at Windsor Castle. E

~Wiudsor Twp. From Princeton ’
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.
make a right than proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995. ,t

SUB-LEASE - Fox Run,
Princeton Meadows apl, I

’bedroom, available Dec. t er
Jan. I $231. heat included, 609.
799-3915 alter 5:30 p,m,

,oLD SCHOOLHOUSE INN in
ivillage of New Hope for rent.
Large studin approx, 30 x 60.
Large apt. on 10 aerns. 5 min.
walking distance to village of
New Hope. For information

261-359-2071. .

2 MINISTERS need morn with
kitchen or kitchen privileges.
Quiet, no pets. 609.921-7610.

WANTED to rent - garage er
other indoor space to store
tent-trailer 13’ by 7’, Must be
accessible on short notice
spring-fall. E. Wind~or -
Hightstown area. Call 609-443-
6726 alter 6.

Single man to rent small house
or apt. Prefer country setting,
have own appliances. Cran-
bury - Hightstown - Princeton
area. Call 201-645-3290, 8:00-
4:00.

across from Robbinsville
- Airport From $200 Call 6091

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE ROOM AVAILABLE in 259.944~t’
want to rent large apt or small beautiful country location -- , ’
house in Princeton Bore kit. & kiund, facilities. $130 per BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Please call 609-930-4200 or 404~ me. plus elec. ~01-~59-557L ’Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
931-1902, Airconditioned, carpeted?

.-- ~ Swim club on, grounds.
. , . COLLEGE WORKING person Located on Hickory Corner

WANTED: 3 bdrm. mrnisne.(l wanted -- to share 2 bedroom: Rd. near Rt. 130. From $199.
house or apt. for Jan-Feb- apt. - Morrisville, Pa. Private~ Call 609-448-5531.
March of 1976. Visiting room. Share expenses. Very
Princeton Faculty. t child, no reasonab e. Ava I. m- CHESTNUT WILLOW
pets.’WriteDr. Mark Ablowitz, mediately. (215) 736-2031 any Ultra modern l & 2 bedroom
R.D. I Ames Rd Potsdam time alter 1] or weekends, apts. Air conditioned & car-
N.Y. 13676 or call collect 315- peted. 2 bedroom apts. have 2
265-4799, : : ,>~. ~,:;: ",’ haths. 1 yr. lease. From $2OO.

" " ¯ ~SHARE MODERN.HOUSE~--~H216 ’Dorchester Dr"609-441]- "
~autifutly furn; ’w.~.Tesp0n-, ’.69110~ ............ ’ . :

YOUNG professional woman," ~ib~. youngtu~rnnf~SsiOnav[erO; WYNBROOKWEST
toddler & dog need 1 or 2...... reasonable. 609-443-3857. ’Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroomoouroom apt. arounu uec. ,. ___ ¯ ̄ ,.......... --- air conditioned, carpeted 20
WlU snare Wire separatea - ’

........... balcony ants Swim club m
woman Wire CnlIU b(PJ’~J~"’ l=^.. II~l~l.141, . Ants ground’s, flus to NYC Itl rain
8401 /~i I~1 I/¯ [" * Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130:

PROFESSIONAL woman
w shes cottage or private
entrance apt available this
winter for t-2 year lease.
Princeton or northern vicinity.
Call ~1.474-2"/35,

For Rent - Rooms

PLEASANT -- large room
with private bath suitable for
quiet malure woman. 1109-466.
1175.

lOOMS and somi.efflclcncles
ot weekly rates, Princeton
Manor Motor lintel, U,S, #I,
Monmeulh Jct. 201-329.4555.

FURNISIIED’ ROOM --
centrally located, walk.ln.g
dlstanco in towa~ quiet, nci[~!,-
borhood, femare amy. l~o
ouoklng. 609-921-9140 or 609-
924.5253,

PIIIVATE ROOM FOR RENT
-- Call fi09-7’J7.~99,

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL 215-862-20711.
Woman wants to share small ’l
house with same, If interested , FIRST FLOOR -- lovely living
phone606.921-1731. . room with fireplace, fully¯ equipped kitchen, 1 bedroom &

bath. Porch & yard. No
RO~ 175 childr/m or pets. $250. plus gas~
year old farmhouse located in & electric, 1 month’s escrow,
the Skillman area about 1] 609-397-2094.
miles northwest of Princeton.
Share house and 10 acres of
wooded land with 4 others for 4 ROOM APT, -- in Manville,
$75. per month plus 1/5 of ’Call 201-722-4261.
utilities. Call Linda at 609-466-
1982.

East Windsor ¯
MALE college instructor -- 28, SHARON ARMS
seeking same or student to Fully carpeted, air con-
share Ig, country house in ditieccd, new 1 & 2 bedroom
Princeton area, Rent $150 per apartments. Located in-
me. Call eves. 201-359-4470, tersection of Rt. 33 & Rt. 130

FORNISIIED ROOM with
bath In wt, home, sop, en-
I runco,$4 19 per me, Cranbury,
900.655,1229,

FEMALE ONIN. baUI& kit,
prlv, iu private homo in
Hmnllton Sq, Itcply Itox f,175
,l~i’lne nto n, N,J;

PAINTING: INTEItlOR & Nuw hunlus, mldlllons WORKING COUPLE -- ~ -
!4wrE]tl(!ltTopqualllywnrk, glragcs, ih’voways roofing, dosh’esamall4orgrm, houao

FURNISIED ROOM ~’ for,"ee iqSiilniliou Ileasonanlo ta s alU In sn ]’Y fl[’~llacos with yard sonll.egnntry gentleman, cn qu ot au’eot. 2Ithles, FIIIly hisurod, Cn filol swhnnung nnna ni,!l }ilion, roasonahlnrcnt, Io Pl’lncoton b ocks off Molu St,, Mauvll/o,Poinliug 11(!,111111.15117, Full line el niununtiin N, Ih’un1]w ck area, g09.i$2. Call days, 201.722.9007 or
....... lu’ndllcla, 5170 afire’ 2 p,m, eves,, (~01)722.[1524,INTEIIIOIt PAIN’I’I~ItS -’

EXlq!]RII,:NCI,~I), ANY SIZE WM I,’ SIIEIt IIUIIX}I’+]R’S,IDII, 11(111.,I,1’,I.’,1171 or ,I,1’,I,(1854, INC, NI~EI)I~J) - hy Doo, I ono ATTRACTIVE ROOM far ront
Se’v ig llrlnoohul ilrou far I!9 twi i,o,lrcaPl apt, .1’91’ In private, homo, !}usluos1]
yearn, l,’hnuichig arrlingcll, responsllHO nunlt Wllllll] WOlnlUl prolcrrol, C i i after

IhM’l,’,ll IIANGING III11-71111.’,111111enlPn,ulh,g, illltll, n(~o nl p,i,1, I1111) 17.2.9,’117, Mi, nvlllo,
P ’lncohiil, Cull 8011.91,1:97t10
Ironl I1,11 lir I1(19.2111,01 97 iulel’ 

St!IIAI’INli

Pro) lit iorsoliiil service, All ,IO N t, I’OIIO1~q1(I - ll,ni, Apts/Housesy los nf wall eavorllig, (lllSllllU Iluthllng , I,’roe I,]slhullleS A Io ’lille is, Ihlllwood llorcnos, IqI(IFI~]SSIONAh PI,~IISON & To ShareDan Riidonsloln Ih’ilphu~elt, lilllns shlowalks,CIIII,I}’ & ’ ’I,~I}I)Y Ill,All, so0k1111().11115,937(!AIsn Irllckl1]g ’~(ll.971.~’Hil, apl, or an,nil houfio EliSl

ANN~U’N~~II &
Win,lsar, Illghi,lnwn nrmi,

’ " $179,,1211(I, Dcl,’lipll, Jail III, WAN’H,,] } --girl t9 1]hpra 1
llA NTIN(I 1 I’API!I!I, L’lul ’lie forinorly pf [t,11, & II, Poh, I, I ,0, flux 119 I(higltlon, txh’m npl, hi I)rlliCoinn Arnls,
IIANI ING - ," k ,I nun I iIiirs lira nnw Olulriui!ig Iqlniiol 1109,1111.9110 nf, IIII1(I, ii09,,Hli,,’llllll,

2911 I)lllch Neck lid, Call (gllg) i n’ o ilnn of Jnlui
,I,II1.11117 I, ~ ’ ~’ ’ ’Secon 1]h, lullller, y()U~~CI W’~ IIAV~ A , ~olnfortahlo

s lechillzlng hi clpdnnt h!illl so k1] tl ’~ ct vo ft ’ i s o, raqnl lit ,ll d1]altle !,,~t,m,’y
llAl~:l’-.~’ly,~lnll, hiin,elt, iuhlllhinlt, nntlrounr1], efl’cenoy/I luh’, n,t In C,nil tinily1] nvillUlillei
I iiorhir work fat, WhllOr Dyer l,~l yrs, oil !, Ci{ll il~l, I1(19. I ’ lit,’ailili tire)l, I rico range!lnl,io,llhiltil~,ri r Ior Iiiri~nliltIlilnlilhit, I~xcollo1]t i,oforono~lt, ,111(I,II8,111, 117 Iq’lllo,nn Avn, $4119,t2 I ~o’ Ii, Mlor till0 l~li,ltlililCli, ilVlllg iiren~ gluni
II011.,I,~I1.111110, Ihlllowdl, , ll,ni {1(19.11.4,1019, h,¢tillnll, li,llll3,~101111,

SPACIOUS 3 room country
apt, 201.359-5556 after 5 p,m.

PIIINCETON AIIMS

I,nxnry Apartments

,1 and 2 bedrooms, Individually
controlled heat) 2 atr con-
ditioners, Individual Bal-
conies. 12 eu, ft. Refrigerator.
Venellan Blinds. Large walk-
in closets. Erivute entrances,
Laundry room with washers
and dryers. Wall to wall
earpeting in 2ad floor apart-
nlcnts, Snperintendcnt on site,
Rcnts start ot $~00 up,

Medcl aparlmcnt -Telephone
1]09-44A-4801, (Open dally from
12:3o p,m, to 5 p.m, except
Sundoy} Directions from.
Prlncoton: Prlnceton--
llightstown Road, turn right
on Ohl Trontan ltoad /., milo
lurn leR anl fo ow s gas,

ONE BEDROOM -- apart-
mcnt, furnished, Ioouted In
Prhlcetoa area; Very at-
Iraetlvo spaelons wl{h nil
moocra convon encus. Ilcat
and lint waler prnvldod, $300
mouthl~, call alter 9 p,m, 809.
452-9271,.

From $204, 609-448-3385, :l ¢

UNFURNISHED - apt. for
rent in an old Colonial home
near Palmer Square. Walking
distance to RR station and
University. Large kitchen
walk-in pantry. 2 sun parches
living room dining room hi-
coillngs 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
all on ground floor. Rent $450.
to $495 per month. Avail,
immediu(cly, Long lease
preferi’ed, Suitable for elderly/
adults, 609-924-0024.

BEADTIFUL -- 2 bedroom
Ipt, A utilities included, in
ffm country, u)vn privat~
entrance, $325/mo, Large
living room, kitchen and bath,
201.359-50119,

IIIGIITSTOWN -- 2 bedroom
apt, wllh sinvo, refrtg, washor
& carpeting, lleat Incl, Privnto
cnlraneo, pool, Month’s
socurlty. $275 per me, fi09.449-
5708,

PERRINEVILLE --2 BR opt,
Newly d ecoraled. $21ti a me.
Ileat incluued, $215 Security,
609.~95.1995,

SUIH, ET , ¯ PRIME
I,OCA"ION, Fox Ihin. 1
Icdroom A)t, aval[ohlc Nov,

212.959-3 811 or f~19-71( .~15,

2 ROOMS STUDIO FUR-
NISIIEII, a nl Iltlm, prlvato
enlronee, $200 u,o, 201-329.2217
ur 2Ol-329.filfi7,

l[IGl~l~ ¯ 3lIR thmlox
np!, Full hi,omen,, A,killsonly, lull I)_~ts, ulill 909.4,11(.215,

UNFUItNISIII~I) NEW I,UX-
tl tY APTS I & ~ bedroOlllS
$2’/I ~ t l i, Meodaw Idlnu
Ada fi u,hiulea fraln Prh,.
cohin dd, Call Iiit.q,"12.11120,

A Vl’ "~) ,’,iUIII,E’I ¯ U0or
Creak All,a, Phlhishoro,
Uli~hih’s, t121/it!9, Avail, lice,
I, 1219,799,1i1111i aller 9130,

,’UIINISI E } -- 1 !uh’lll’, 1]pl,
I lliilptl,,llUi’ nuilll Unlit.

i )tinily, r,qn 3.11 i,ma,l wi),tlher~
ill’yOl’i III1]llWn1] Iorl 1]llVOl’i
IIiicl~ III ly OX ’i, ll I cr1][lit
go!f, o10,1 nonr, N,Yi/Pr I.
volon I’ Sll nlUl enlitPlll1]ilY
iiollvlllclt, II10 iunnilily, 91)11.
II~.’,rllY,

FURN APT.No, Brunswlck
marrled couple, 2~/~ i’m, bath,
Ileat& wator, 201-297.3243,

SUt-LWI’ -- I bdrm ,apt~
)eo ’e rook IIoglnnlng

,Innuary, ~09.700.0.I05 aflcr 3
p,m,

PREVIEW OPENING
OF

ONEIIEI)ROOM BEAUTIES

Nmv sac,Ion of.only !11 .apart.
lUOlltSi ’j luroauy renIl~,,

I,nrgo apnl’tmgnt~ complete
wlll carpets urnpaa nnd air
condlllom ng,

Unhollovalllo hilllop ’view of
NeW Ilopo lu, ll[ ,Ihic’kll CO~lnty
In)is II n 1 0 iS,

9door ¯ o, uhluor Im!S pluil full
’size ignnls co, l ir!s,.pltlS 1]llullasj
ilnll umroi all iiIinllo(i 11!, III]
oxh’n chllrgo, i

h)l lid ngon 1] el I,rolnhioit,

~l~l~i.lllll0 ll,nh c,ii t21m IIIli.

PIIOM I17~ MONTII
CI!!MNEYIIOCII

AI VIhI,AQIt~ II r
NEW IIOPB, PA, ’~
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Nicest
Some of the

People in the
Live at

World

r ¢

New Jersey’s Finest Adult Community

Why Don’t You Join Them? ._

~’lt’rt’~l~ O)u r ~p t’ria[ c~llnt itatit, u tT.l, Lhn,

you are cordially Invited to visit Rossmoor and see for yourself why
"some of the nicest people In the world" live here. This

colonial.styled community has lured 2,500 interesting people from far
and near.

Perhaps It’s nostalgia. Or, perhaps It’s the realization that they have
discovered a new wonderful way of living.., at Rossmoor.

In addition to owning their own comfortable modern air conditioned
condom/Mum Manor, they enjoy golf, swimming, tennis, clubhouse
activities, freedom of outside maintenance, medical attention and

security, right in their own community. Why don’t you explore
Rossmoor? Call collect - (609) 655.2270 for further Itiformatlon.

CIRCA¯1860
Rarely...bot sometimes an oppnrtunlty Ilk. this one comes ahmg.

Two Special Offerings
A Georgian brick "Manor House" on approximately 6.5 acres
surrounded by old shade and exquisite landscaping induding
boxwood and brick walkways. Six bedrooms, four and one-
haft baths, living ro6m, dining room 12 I’ x 21 ’L family room,
many auxiliary rooms, llve fireplaces, two three-car garages
with 4 room apartment, pool and tennis cou/’t. Offered subject
to subdivision ............................ $250,000.

20 year 73/4% mortgage
available to a qualified buyer

Here Is Our
Special Purchase Offer To You
ii

" FREE In keeping with the spirit of our
country’s Bicentennial, and

, . $1000.00’ sharing in its future, weare
Covernment Saving, giving a $I000.00’ Government

I Bond Serles E Savings Bond- Series E, to the
I

.
purchaser of a Rossmoor

! I ~trn er~i!i;~%ne~:r nd ~ Rr°:nSb:r~r’:j?0B::2393 "
CLUBHOUSEi

interesting. Fo Rent A =
I ~ nnn nn** March 1 1976. Your communily sounds Send me some literature. : r - ~pTs.s ~-~ ...... . ’ -" PI end ’ :ease s to| Taxer.tilt onsome ; ’ ;
[models, ff),at: Also, a Free Golf Membership for : Name . 1 ....
] qualify 1976 season will be given. ~ ~ ~ AVAILABIJ~ DEC.- CEm-

i I : Address. ¯ : pletely furnished ~’ound floor
efficiency apt. in large house,

.... :.I,.*Y alue ., ~, ; A tax credit may apply on certain :" Civ sate " .i: ,. ..... ,,,. ., ......... :’, -smallestateiineountry,,Quiet,atria try 1-4’l" ’ ’;’, ...... modes.ifyouqua fy’". ........ "- -- ’ ¯ ..,!~: ,, )’ ,,: ,:.; ..... ,;.:, :clcan,and, privuteLLtving
I ’ ~ Telephone ~ room, bedroom complete bath,

: ........................................... _ .............. : small electric kit.hen,
ADVANTAGE OFTAKE OURSPECIAL¯ wall/wall carpet. Business

PURCHASE OFFER. COME AND EXPLORE ROSSMOOR ~
personor couple.Sorryno

. HEW BRONSWICKz ~’~ ̄
IHO SE OF YOUR FUTURE" AT A PRICE ReferenEes and security.TODAY. SEETHE U ~" #

Xt"~ ~ .~.~ a~ ~ ~,~¢,~. #,~

children, no pets no lease

YOU CAN AFFORD. ’ PRINCETON~ ,~,~4b ~,
Phone 215-862-2554.

, , ,., \~,~-~
’ Prices from $33.400 to S53.500 for Mutual No. Eight Condominiums.

~"7 ,411~*~\ ~"

TY ~,~/f/ /~

SWAP - your ski vacation
A GUARDIAN DEVELOPMENT COMMUNI home (prefer gillington) Dee.

19-25, for use of our lovely
’*Pinions pufcha|lng the now uflill may be an.

’ ,, ........ t ..............,~ .............. " @~,,,/~ XJ ~ ViEWsNantucket& privateh°use tennisWith waterfor 1
~lat~on~-~,t=~.=~t=l,~Rl~,=~.~°,v’i~’~,;na Located at Exit 8A on the Now Jersey Turnpike./~’~ ~ wk. April-Oct. 201.561.959s,

’ aotinlt pm~nMra,e|dueon leTsqualily’ It may be, t=’ credit or a! much II; $2~0Open’7 days a week 9’30 A M to 6’00 R M ll=q,~’,T .~r ~¯
t~’’/’’’’O’mOOt ~o.~ - super downstuirs$pon~=a=r, aaew~t~dU~ .... OU&HPA*NOIVELOPMENICORp .**.,,o*..<t,,’~,., ...,,., aa*,e,,,, ,,o,,o, 2 BR, 11/,~ bath. $22S per me

TreS ADVERTISEMENI IS NOT ANOFFEOIt~G WII*CH CAN EE MAnE ~NLY S¥ FORUAL PUOSP~CIu5 N Y ,IbC Available 1211, new lease
available, ffJ9.443-4413,

JtrtlN T

CHENpFo NON" 
Hopewell House Square

Hopewell, New Jr,racy 08525

(609) 466-2550

HILTON
.......... REALTY CO 2/ ’"

~f ’.’:":"’~ ........... .
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors’

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

PLAIN FACTS ¯ Town Dutch ColonML fireplace In living room,
family room, den, three bedrooms, 1½ baths, 1-car garage,
double lot. $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE in this sttractiva rancher. Family
room, three bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2-car garage, central air, ex-
cellent lot.

$5B,900,

TREES, YOU SAY? This rancher Is situated on almost a half acre
of them. Family room with fireplace, three bedrooms, 1½
baths, 2-car garage. $56,000.

LOW MAINTEI~ANCS- Rancher with aluminum stding. Now kit-
chen, family room with fireplace, three bedrooms, a full tile
bath, patio, central alr, 2-car garage¯ $57,900.

COUNTRY SETTING - 2 story Ganbrol. Family room with log-
burning fireplace, laundry room, four bedrooms, 2 ¼ baths, 2-
car garage, three beautiful acres. $79,90E. ;:

GIVE ME LANDI How about 75 acres with s 2-story Colonial?
Circa 1710. Large barn end silo plus other outbuildings. House
contains living room with fireplace," family room with fireplace,
four bedrooms, two full baths, beautiful setting with privacy.

$270.000.

CALL US about this attractive brick and aluminum siding ran-
cher. Immacu/ate condition, family room, laundry room, three
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2-car garage, large b~qck putio, central
air. $65,900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

FOE THE ASTUTE INVESTOR. Old Co/onial with five apart-
ments~ Each consis!ing of four and five rooms end bath. Also,
smell stone cottage and outbuilding, Approximateley 2 ½ acres
of land $125.000.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

ATtRACTiVE WITH CHARM is what this Colonial has to offer,
Living room with f/rap/ace, children’s playroom, family room,
two full baths, four bedrooms, 2-car garage, treed lot on a quiet
street. $65,S00.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

THE UNUSUAL Contemporary, ultra-modem kitchen, two
family rooms, brick fireplace, five bedrooms, five full baths,

"central air, two patios, fish pond, in-ground pool, garden
house, many extras, privacy¯, $164,500.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE

3.02 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. $24.E00.

1.37 ACRES - Hop,well Township. $25,000.

18.5 WOODED ACRES , West Amwell Twp., excellent road
frontage. $3,EOO per acre.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
cellent road frontage.

$3,000 per acre.

2 LOTS ¯ Hopewell Twp., 100’front, over 200’ deep on Pen-
nington-Washington Crossing Road $11.500. each

Van Hise Realty!
Realtors I

Td. 737-36151
(609)

88: ;2,,01
Not the Conventi
but the Distinctive
Design..
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HILTON REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

THREE BEDROOM RANCH, large dining area,
modern kitchen, IVz baths. Landscaped lot with
trees ............... ; ............ $41,S00/

PERFECT SIZE YARD AND LOCATION ¯ Ranch with
three bedrooms and two baths.on main level plus
a bunk bedroom, bath and recreation room in the
basement .............. ......... $84,S00.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX on treed lot with four carl
¯ garage¯ Located in Penns Neck ........ $45,S00.

CAPE COD HOME IN GRIGGSTOWN AREA --
Excellent condition inside and out. Four
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, finished basement ......
............................... $54,900.

FOUR BEDROOM BI-LEVEL HOME IN PRINCETON
JUNCTION. Fireplace in family room, aluminum
siding. Choose your colors, cabinets, .floor
covering and paints. Convenient location for en-
tire family ........................ $62,S00.

A NEW PARTIAL BRICK FRONT FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL.¯ Fireplace in family room, full
basement and attached two-car garage on a ~A
acre lot .......................... $7 I,S00.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL - central
air, extra large family room and covered rear patio.
............................... $72,S00.

IN AN EXCLUSIVE AREA OF NORTH BRUNSWlCK
’TOWNSHIP is a truly fine new custom built home.
Quality materials used by real craftsmen make this
sn outstanding value. Plan is arranged for having
either four or five bedrooms on the second floor.
Three full bathrooms plus a library or bedroom on
the first floor. Two zone heating and air con-
ditioning .......... ’ ............... $135,500.

NEW HOME NOW BEING BUILT on a 2-1: acre
wooded lot in the western section of Princeton
Township. Call us for details ......... $140,000.

¾ acre lot in Princeton Township ..... $2S,O00.

¯ RENTALS:

APARTMENTS

COMMERCIALSPACE

OFFICESPACE

William Seltnessler, 921-B963
llarvey It.de, 201-359-5327

Allen D’Arey, 799-0685
Jack Stryker, 921-6752

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau St. 921-6060

In tile Ilflmn Buildlng ¯ 2nd Fbmr ¯ Elevator Service

Buyers and sellers meet
everyweek ’

on the Classified pages.

For Rent-Houses
.TOWNHOUSE for rent on
river in village of New Hope.
For appt. 215-862-2078.

UNFURNISIIED

LARGE th house - Village of
Lawrenceville. 4 bedrooms, 1
bath, Dec. $450.

SHADY BROOK- Split level. 3
bedrooz#s .... 3reh ,. baths,
Ava abe :Ja~.’ t5 or Feb: 1. 5
years if agreeabl.e. $600.

FURNISHED

PRINCETON - Cape Cod. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, Jan. to
July cr Sept. 76. ~50.

LAWRENCE TWP. - Cottage
(2 story). 3 bedrooms, 3.t/z
baths, Jan. ’76 to Aug. 31 or 2O
months. $600. "

SHORT TERM - Jan. Feb.
Mar.3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
walk to $450 perUniversity.
me,

SIIORT TERM - Dec, {o May l,
3 bedrooms 3 baths con-
domlnum. Queenston Com-
mons, $650. per me.
STOCKTON REAL ESTATE

Ahne S, Stockton
Broker

609-924-1,116

PRINCETON --’ semi-
detached house 2 blocks from
Nassau ’St. & convenient to
schools. Kitchen, dining, living
room I’/., baths & 5 Ixlrms,
Ave I, Nov. 15 at ~50, After 5
p,m. 609.921-1731.

IIOUSE RENTAL- needed
for occupancy by Jan. l the
latest. Mimmum 2 bdrms, &
grounds enough to alford
privacy, Might consider
lease’ ’ I ourehsso
arrangements, No, Bruns, to
Prince. or adjacent areas,
Rees, renlsl, no ddld, Write
P,O, Box 1031, Now Brans,,
N,J. 089031 or ca 1 2di.846-ll217
betw, 0 a,m, & 2 p,m., dally, All
replies eonfidentlm.

EAST WINDSOR’ TOWN-
Sill.P: Furn shod eo.untry
ranenor, 7 poorest l’h bstlm,
flropla.co| rePros,Lion room
w/bar in ~somom, screonea
’ear porch 9 ear garage,
Contrat air eoltdlllonlng,
Ava Inble Immedtsloly, ,

f415,00 per sent,

I,l,lONAItlh VAN IllS[
AGENCY
60fl.T18-1~60

I+AwIiENuI~; TOWNblIIP -- 3
Is1 r Xlln r t CllOP, I,[vlng rm,,
t h grm, kitchen ear
g ’ go Newly dceorsled.eow
.wall.tp.wal) earpoth g. C ace
to stropping eonlel’ anti
’o.tloaren co!flora only

nllllt Ion 10 Pr n~ohtl, Ileal
$4o01nolt p Its soot Pity
delmslt, I), Phtlnalll IIonlty
Co, ig$.(+96.1~01 anylhtte,

$~6 pOP lisa,

..... ,+,i ......... - ~ .... ~’.~

I

liOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ’."

I
STRIKING CONTEMPORARY with four bedrooms and
31/2 baths in prestigious Forrest Blend a~ea. If you can un-
derstand the long term investment potential of quality con-
struction but by’ Henry A Geisenhoner, want to llve in one.
of the’Townships finest areas witla immediate access to 1-
95, Routes 29 and 546 then call !or an appointment nowh ’
............................ $110,000. Rental $750.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP,
i .

Newly listed country home on almost 3 wooded acres. Entry
foyer, very large formal living room with fireplace, dining
room or library. Kitchen with lots of cabinets and roost First
floor tile bath and master bedroom. Second floor tile bath, 2 !
bedrooms and expanslon/attic space. Large dry basement, 2-
ear garage. Sliding glass doors surround the solarium
overlooking private and tastefully landscaped rear gardens...
........................................ $89,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Witlfin walking distance of Pennington Bore. /t large 4
bedroom, 2 story colonial with 2½ baths. Great country
kitchen, formal living and dining rooms, laundry, 2-car
garage, full basement, even a treed lot and bridge over the
brook .............................. . .. $88,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A COMFORTABLE COLONIAL IN PRIN’C~;TON FAR-
MS. Just a few years young and just about broken in~ A per-
fect family layout with foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, laundry room, powder room and family rouen on the.
first floor. Slate floors are featured in the foyer and utility
area. There’s carpeting everywhere and in most of the ap-
pliances are yours for the asking[ Upstairs features a maste/’
bedroom and bath and three other bedrooms and a whole
bath. The landscaping unt front is inviting, the fireplace inthe
family room will be great in the winter, and the basement bas

¯ potentlal for a recreation area. 2-car garage ....... $68,900.

¯ r ! ! ’: ~.,.:+L, , ~..~~ ’ m =m . L~ ,~"

I tlUNTERDONCOUNTy

I DYNAMITE ARCHITECT DESIGNED "GOAT ItILL
| ROAD" four bedroom, 2-bath, dual level contemporary

"’ I hideaway on almost five acres ol rolling, wooded land. Win-
I dew walled dining room gourmet kitchen, living room with
| raised hearth fireplace and cathedral ceilings. Family room
| with ~:athedral ceiling, all overlook tim wooded view.
[ Basement and large 2-car garage .............. $117,000.

LOTS

3 acre lot wooded .......................... $20,000.
6 acres, panoramic view ..................... $29,500.
2 acres, open, view, ready to build . .’ ............ $28,000.
2 acres, partially wooded ................... ,.. $17,000,
1 acre, wooded ............... ’.. ........... $15,000.
32 acres ............ . .................... $79,500.

2 acres wooded back lot ....................... $8,000.
4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500.
5 acres panoramic view ....................... $26,500.
10 acres wooded, stream ..................... $25,000.
3 ocres wooded, view ........................ $16,500.
3 specs wooded ......... : .................. $21,000.

Members ofl
MLS,
Princeton Real Eztete Group’

REALTORS
~0pewellHouse Sq., Hopewell, N.L

(609) 466-2550
,’Call Anytjmo.~

¯ Area Roptosontatl~’e For.
¯ ,: , ¯

REI;®, Inter City Relocation’
Service

POTERE (Home eurcho~o Plan)

,, i

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Professional Crsflsnlnnsillp
All Phases nl Beihling

CRANBURY, N,J,
6()9,658,2330 or 301,329,601’t

For Rent.Houses
)IIOI~WELL TWP, -- 3

bedroopls lfl me, lt~s0, Rot, &
Socnrlly, $371~ plm utll, Q09.4,1ll.
1043 allot 4 p.m,

Resort
Properties

PRESIDENTIAL HOME
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

formelly Ihe Mercer Coenly Community ColINo presidoolJel home on IIoney
Bleak DiIve in Elm Ridge Pvk. One.story rai~ ranch, 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths,

, finished basoomnh allached 2 cer garage with electrically opo~aled doors;
,30 ae ca, The main floor haao Ilar~lone nelly foyer, powder room, large
modern kitchen with dinette area, oversized dining room living room w Ih
limplace, 4 bedrooms and 2Yt full celeste tile bathrooms.

him features inclode o fireplace In the mater bedroom, recee~ lighting
ifl the kitchen, n gas barbeqee e$ pall, of Ihe tango.

lho lower level has an "L" shaped lecmallon loom with a fdaplace end
bode,In booklhelvea, a large aledy with n full 3.fixture ceramic hie bale e
a go, y oom a bed oom e garage room wilh n cedar cloml, end the
trader loots (15’ x 18’) which house the oi Ifd raced hot air syz em wi 
me ral air condi lenin and a humidifier, [elias include: a wet hat with a 2.
lub stainless stool sink, oleclric heal, and a atidlnI door Imm he too~ee Ion
oom o he on side. Wall o wall oorpeling and drapes lhloughool. The main
level hie 2,223 square leal el living area while Iho lower love hoe ,400
zqomo leol of living area.

Tim College will receive bide fm the hoese end Iol on Deoombof I], ]91G et
0:C0 p.m. In I]ooln kD 240 el Ihe Adminigmllon [hdd[ng et lifo Want Wmd~r
Camp a A n b o $ 0700 hnhoon o~labliahed (ascloaivn of
broker’s Iooo, II any) wilh a 10’~ down peymenl required et the lime o Iho bid
opening.
furlhor Inlormallan can ba obtained flom Mr, Robell Mcllade el Ihe Cellqe

a1506,4800, oslanllen 240,
I

61{1 COUNTRY R~NI’AL --
ew, fl hodrmun tm~hlded Resort Resort

hslllO wlUt inountnln view at
I,:n,t. n Pond, New IlnnlP. Properties Properties
shlro, Cl’Oas.est It ,ry lrql]s
,.ox, t 1o ~oporty, qown. sill .... ’
SXIItI~ at ~iUitlipos A s.~utngy, POCONO~I{h~llmlltall l)lrtnotttl AlSO POSEN0 MTS ̄  3 bdPm
’leo fl[t|lhtlh .padd o t~nnl,n WheReat? Ownyeurown, ralml}qr, ~L~ n, resort arga
tam ly roer~ntlon.’arop, within. VACATIONIIOMI~

$1905.~!ownll41),~peP me, W, aa It a lot oar tortilla,
5 11tlnutaH drive, W~](iY, llntl , CAhhCOhhl~b~p mlgo, $’/6, wk, end $1~ wktweakond I’ato,, Oall fll~.~14, $4gl0, me, Cell a)l,~ll.~00,after0 p,tYt,5’/111, ?1’/.~1111.00311

BUILDERS CLOSE 0UT
THIS WEEK ONLY REDUCED FROM

$87,900 to $84,990
1,84 ACRES-- WOODED -- NEW-

,CUSTOM- DISTINCTIVE AND MOREl
If tl~oro over was a home Illat was SPACIOUS both In and
out It’s hero at CEDAR CREST,
Poslurln(J, Sod Room Ce On nh 9v’,, held wilh ~lall l lmw ermh~ l~ll~pcl~s l~n~,Vanillas. Iorms d n no room. Eat.ill Idlcnon, PSml y r®
Inlscs.51udY, Mac er txufroom Ioaluroe Isroo dreleing room. FUkL DASE.
IMENT... & alfsched 2 car ovorniae gsra0e.
AVE F UE L wlllt ~ ao~w heal rKI sad can rat slr.condl Io~1~ can tel vacuumlyat0nl, laundry chu O, ~0 Amp. oloctrmsl t~rvlcs, Oak I~oorlng, Fr01mh
loorl, sad much, muoh MORe
MINUTES FROM PRINCETON .wllh Pdncol0n Malting addroos,

CALL COLLECT FOR AN~PPOINTMENT TO SEE,,,
THESE DRAMATIC HOMES, , ,
REASONABLY PRICED AT $84390

PROPBRTY Qth~klFlffO FOR FeDERAk TAX CRBDIT,

DANIS REALTY
One Now Road, Kendall Park, N,J,

REALTOR MLS RELO
201-297-2822



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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WEIDEL REAL ESTATE ,=
Realtors

242’/2 Nus5au Street Princeton, N.J.

921-2700
our 60th Year of Pro[esslonal Service

THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS p.

in an exquisite location is 7"-’,, ’ /" ",
ttlis stately colonial )i’" ’ ¥ ’~
featuring: Westhered " ~"
Cedar Shakes, Four massive
bedrooms, 2t~ ceramic tile
baths, 2 car attached
garage, sereeued patio,
family room with fireplace,
and central air. It’s in mint
condition.
OFFERED AT.. $81,500.

LOOKING FOR YOUR FIRST HOME:
Then let this 3 bedroom, 1 ~ bath Randt so well priced and including VA
& FHA FINANCING to a qoalified buyer be on your list. We think
you’ll be glad you did ! ASKING ....................... $39,900.

CIIARMING AND QUIET YOUR CUP OF TEA:
Yon’ll be pleased as poneh to tour this well maintained 3 bedroom CAPE
COD situated among matnre trees. It’s just been reduced to ... $39,900. ’

TOO GOOD TO MISS:
So much in one neat package on a lovely quiet street in LAWRENCE
TWP. This teeter hall Ranch featnres 7 large rooms including beamed
ceiling and panelled family room aud 2 full baths. It’s a let of honse for
only ........................................ r .... $49,900.

READY FOR TilE GOOD LIFE:
Let yourself wander thrn this lovely ~ bedroom Split in LAWRENCE
TWP. So conveniently located and loaded with extras. CALL US for an
appointment ............................... ....... $52,500.

A REALLY GREAT BUY:
Is this nearly new CONTEMPORARY featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
living room with cathedral ceiling and a flagstone entrance foyer. Approx.
t 0 minutes from PRINCETON and price d right ........... $56,900.

RELAX AND ENJOY,: .......
All tim things,,, tiffs floe hmue offers. TAree Big bedrooms, 2 full baths, full
basement, 2 car attached garage, and family room with a eathedrat ceiling
anti storm fireplace. It radiates QUALITY anil GOOD TASTE
tltroughmtt. Asking ................................. $54,900.

OUT OF TilE ORDINARY:
Is rids superb custom home tl)at accommodates tim family whose needs
re(wire. MOTI1ER-IN-LAW QUARTERS. It featt,res 9 big rooms in-
cludieg 2 fnll Uhra-Modern kitcheas. Priced well ........... $65,600.

[
INVESTORS SPECIAL TWO FAMILY APT. IIOUSE in nearby
l~rinceton hmatiou, A n)nst In see, Call for an eppt ....... $,15,500.

BUTCIlER, ilAKER AND CANDLESTICK MAKER. Approx.
900 s/f iv excelleul Nassau Street location, Sublet till Marel) then
hmso front I to 5 years .....

, ...................
$450 per inv.

J,tntl lh,ean . Nhrlna (| rPa.,,t,a I,lh,anllr Meltd
Joaa IlroWll l,arry Ihlnm,Pm Itelh Zeolel

K,rin WllgllPr

MEMIIEIIS OFt M FIICEll t+{ IIUNTEiII)ON COUNTY Mt/I,TIPIJ’; LISTING SEilVICI,~,
I’IIINCET()N It EAI, ESTATE GilOUP, ALI, I’I)INTS IIELOCATION SERVICE

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

¯ in the Sports pages weekly.

Groaloua Pearson built Princeton Town+)hip
colonial In excellent condition, Entrance h+lll,
apaoloun living room with flroplaao and Fronah
door+i, largo separate dining room with chair rail,
ping panelled study with built.In book+)helves and
oablnote, bright ahaory kltahon with pantry and
eating area overlooking gordon, laundry and
powder room, Saoond floor has four bodroom+i
and throe full bath+i Inaludlng master bedroom
with dro+i+ilng room, Stairway to floored attla, full
dry be+lament with oil)aide onlranao, Lovely
grounds wlth largo ahndg trog+i anti flowering
+ihrub+i PLUS magnlfloant tings)one torrnoo with
+iitting wall, Two oar garage with olootrlo door,
central nlr.oondltlonlng, pie+)tar wall+i, slate roof,
Walking dl+ilanoo to Community P+irk and all
n+iltool~ #115,000,00, Call 024.4700 for ap.
pain)man), Prlnalpnls only,

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc,
~i Now building on

Stuart Road
For Information,

call
(609) 924-09O8

Resort

4<

Goat llill Road ’
West Amwell Township

It)cargo Washlngtlm m,ver slept here...it wa~, )oak, I sol byhe tlnw he arrived ! I

Steeped in the Ifistoric tradition o| die l)elatsare Valh,y. dallas back o wars Iwfore the
Aawrlean Itevoluti.n. here is a dmh.v spot high on a famous hill with a mmletimes view
r f the r v ,r, a I e mph, oh’ )related rr.m it~ nt, iahbt,rs. Within a slmrt dlstance,d I.am-
bertville aml Ihtcks COU/lly, wen v-four mhmles Io Prineet.n, and commulabh, t.
New York via !rrenlm= or Ihq.,well. s I r, p,r v .ms s evervdfing near and dear t-
Ire’ors of at,hentle STON E c.hmials:

Slate and tin roofs, whh. wlnlhm ~ells. walk-ln Hrt,ldal,es. brk’k kih’hen f mr ,’.z~
rooms, qlliel rex,ks, ranchml it[at, fhmrs, snlllll V.]lltlOw I a i,s. *,,’t v.ilh all illlldern 13111.
vPn [elll’e.~.

Four bedroums, three balhs, tv, o parlors, librar..., rqHitersallollld kitrhen, alltl [ ",’
n.ml cOral)late tilt. nRiin ilOllSl,, I, frallli = hltrll i ll ’ +ere glint] r epair fealllrPs aheah.tl
S|lld~n tl)l)l]l carrhlge r, hl,li, lind a follr.rl,tlm fl ,aFIIiiPla ich,a[ tar gilt.Ms ¢,r ]III’HIIII’~

Jwq the rlghl amount of land..,thlrt’+-vlghl ac.re~ enhanre I1., pmlwrt+. ’.vilh meadmvs.
pa+,ttlres, brook lillit ’,vollds, It’s ono m’rl, l,lhlhlilml reshh,lllhd ++~.’i|h it I I r, x n a ’1":
13aa fet,I qll frlmlage. Taxl.S are just a wep bll aho’..e two th.u++mrl d.llars~

Plt, ase call for an apl.finm.’nl sad walk ,k . hi,tort ~dlh lie I(1 II ti,lIP v.h(,ll
I uses verel s~an~pfopeenj te tr q dlh~

Home el tee Praises[Seals
JUIIN’I

qqENDE._ ON,.,,.
IIOrEWELL REALTORS I)RINCETON

II.:)ewell Ilou~ Sqaare ’ 353 Nas.~au Street
11o )eweS, New Jer~y 08525 Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609} 466-2550 alien 7 days a wt’ek 16091921-2"/76

IDEAL FOR THE LARGE FAMILY...

OR THE IN-LAW ARRANGEMENT

is this one of a kind country Ranch comparable to our
.just-listed four bedroom, three bath "oh so perfect"
home for children, situated on a quiet cul-de-sac. You
can relax in front of the cozy brick fireplace in the red-
wood panelled family room.

Redwood deck off kitchen has a view for fair weather
RSR. There is a’ dining room, living room with slate
raised hearth fireplace, eat-in kitchen with dishwasher,
full dry basement, 2-car garage with electric opener. Ex-
tras include: central air, built-in automatic plant lights,
guest room with our own bath and separate entrance
(boarder or in-laws), Montgomery Township schools.
We’re sure you can’t match this for $73,900.

B~E Licensed Real Estole Broker
Monglomery Professional Builder

RI./J206, Belle Mead, N,J.
Call anytime 201.359.5191

Edward M, Crowtord Helen L. SklOman
Jeanne N. Miller Bernard L, poller

John A. Allen

Properties
POOONOS 21~1 IIOME

Now CtURoln btll]tt uleopo II,
Near Stro|alsl)urg
CAI,h COt,h~CP

7tT.5411I.l~13U

Resort - Business Real
Properties" - Estate For Rent

ItEA~ = an
Lea tiful Sapphire Ba~, St, h~AffI~-’OFFtCE SPACE In
Ttom s, 0round floor, t,awrenee Twp. on Whitehead
.~ e.op tg-I vl)!g room, largo lid off RtoU.S.I. Unlimited
aouroom.c, qutpped klteaen, 2 ixrkngfaellltles.mnsyaeeess
haths, mr eoodltlonod, Ac- to Ilia, I & Rio, 95, Available
commmlatqs qp to 5 parse.on,bnmedlatoty, 0®.~030,
Maid ano neon service
provhled Tennis courts
swhnm ng pool, water alerts, ],;AST WINDSOR
’oat t ’ant mt premises, OFFICESPACEFORRENT
Roaamlablo, Col f~9-924-2620,WARREN PLAZA WEST

Rt, 130 & Du[eh Neck Rd, .

SUGAtlttUSII-MAD RIVER "7 ’2 room sara $240/mo net, net,
’.rile I.h)ltlegrouad, VT’.a finest (office furni’turo available) 
townaouao aommuntty of
[erl9 salon qnd rontal,.oft o Attraellvo prestige buildingta t~ve oeqr,opmn, vae~.V~o’ w t t amp d parking n ex~
Tonma, X.CaKt trails, massive eel 0or loeatloa, ~Panolod
firoploe.o, a..nd..~lnttUo tonkl w ~,/,~ etrpot n.g, .aeqotot ea
re s, ’lno it!)ttlegrouau, IIOX COlllaRa, central all’ (]on.

491+’, Waltsfield, V(, 0~673 To), all)losing, I o!’ 2y.o.a!, lease w.ith
1102.406.2t 00, o1)tlga A Vallaelo Ira-

. alo(IAIOly, uall fi09.4411.4024
WeOK eye,

Business Real
PRINCETON

I’]IEOUTDOOI~qTYPE.and Estate For Rent I,UXUll‘YOP’IICI,SI’OII
IIENT

m0taro laver, will dollgh hi -
Iteae twa grtntd Nova 8~ )tltt AI I’OIIN~YS, DI.NHST’S OII 9,000 sq, ft, In eonvonleal
ropertles,~Ona Imp more t P I‘OFF+SAIONAI~ - ofllee pros Igol(mat an Sa ten of one
tie ’as m col)ate8 nle< space , IlvallaMo. to fie: i0 e!lttit I’O0Pla, NeW Ilghtod

ahh18, awIInlltltlg po01 e01nlnaaate any SlZO peeo0u O!l,sno ixlrkhtg lOP. 10 oqr,,
sn a court lleau[ ale Io il(}0 pq,l’t, h(mat~, off ~0.W nlxary ciirp0tl[~t ~lnt,e0aery Qiily $’.1~ IX)0, U,S RIo lit t,awreltgO ’rwp, Ilglt.tmg, al.r.eo, ntll~lOn.ln, g,
Iher treat, over ,I WOe wlt!~ qa,~t hKres, .~ pgr.esa, wm ’0an, at linnaenlat0,
e ’0n, Ima 2110’ a lake f aim I)lOgty‘ at pnratag, For itov0r provlogoly (met!plod,sue, Greal flllltlng, II1,000, inoro U0tl,al cog 601).IIIMI.,’Io.t=,

,rlll¢ ItI,IN(iM, CO,
aOlMfifl.’+8oa (~9.9~4.4glff

MAYA(iENCY ~’ORAfl ~ tU hDINQS for
Ilaallar+i,lnsuror+i rent shor~orlol)llt+il’l~, U, 3:I, 0PFICE SPACE for roar,Sel’Vltg uaunnal’elal,h|lnlH[rntl I~ ft litlJll(~Olt to P’ teotm Jut,E trol)r eel0nArat I)l~t)fhl(100ft, lowcost, P,01.440,sttd[altpark, ll00sq,ft, A09.~4,It), 15tlHthtwenhttrg ~I4M, A.It,I,

Business Real
Estate For Rent

355:NASSAU STREEt,:, ;i,": ~
OFFICE SPACE ,

FORRENT

DOLLOR FOR DOLLAR...
THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN.
NASSAU STREET ADDRESS.
INCLUDES AIR CON-
DITIONING. HEAT,
PARKING! LARGE AREAS
OR ONE-MAN SUITES. CALL
FOR DETAILS AND
PRICING.

609) 921-2776

EAST WINDSOR - 1,200 sq. ft,
nlm~t new office space.

near the Old Yorko
from

MILL POND ESTATES
A New Development of 46 Homes Under Construction in Montgomery
Township Only Minutes From Princeton (7 miles)
Open for Inspection .................................................... Sat. & Sun. 12~4

Models Priced From $ 71,900. to $81’,900.

Directions: From Princeton north on 206 to Harlingen, turn right on
Harlingen Road 1 ~ mile to Mill Pond Estates. From Somerville; South on
206 to Harlingen, turn left on Harlingen Road, lt~ mile to Mill Pond
Estates.

SUPERB LOCATION overlooking the Millstone River. Five bedroom Cape
Cod. Many mature plantings and mint condition. Near train
station ..................................................................... ............$79,900.

NEAR THE GOLF COURSE -- This mint condition 5 year 01d home offers
an ideal floor plan for entertaining and loads of space for family living,
including 5 bedrooms, 3V2 baths, sunny family room ̄with wood burning
fireplace and eat-in kitchen with deck. Two car garage, basement, central
air, and gas heat. A lot of house for ........................................... $78,800.

WHY WAIT? Here’s the home for youl Located in Princeion Borg. This
aluminum sided, 2 story home offers comfort and convenience at a price
you can afford. Three bedrooms, spacious eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, oversized one-car garage. Easy walking to stores, University, schools
and library ...........................................................................$62,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP Where friendly families fill every day with
neighborliness. Masonry Ranch, ideal for a large and growing family.
Lower level is finished and has a potential for rental income or in-law living.
Call our Princeton office for further details.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT with ell the wonderful extras -- air conditioning,
:fireplace, carpeting, a 1 9 ft. balconied dining room overlooking a 19 ft.
living room, some mature trees ............................................... $59,900.

HICKORY ACRES COLONIAL -- NEW LISTING) Gor-
geous wooded’lot is the setting for this desirable Colonlal.
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2Vz. baths, 1st floor study or den,
central air, uniquely decorated living and dining rooms and
much more. Call for mqre details ......................... $68,000¯

HOLIDAY COLONIAL -- I’m a home in West Windsor with
all the trimmings so come see me and let’s ta k turkeyt I am a
2 story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2V~ baths, full partially

’,finished basemdfit, ce:ntral air;’humidifiei’;-formal IK, ing "and
}1 ’*" dming!rooms~"~fiy s~wer, paneled family room, large kitchen
With self cleaning double oven, laundry room and 2-car

garage. My home is stuffed with extras. Call our West
Windsor Office. Priced et .................................... $68,900.

LtGHT 8= LOVELY -- Large rooms with lots of windows and
a glass enclosed porch for your green thumb, Three year old
4 bedroom Colonial with living room, family room, eat-in
kitchen, 2Vz baths, central air end fireplace, Buy in West,, ~ ...,.~,
Windsor for ............................. ’, .........................$67,900.

PRINCETON ̄  PENNtNGTON " WEsT WINDSOR " FLEMINGTON
[609] 924-0095 (+i091 737o33ar 160g1799.1100 . 120tl 7+i2.4606

aEALIOa ’

STUDIOS :
torlns an.angod. Starting atIt, ACT QUICKI,YI I I
IIAM1LTON SQUARE ̄ i (~ ’] I
Ihlsiness space on Rt. ~3 In . Ill}/. I ~t It ¯
Ilamllton Square, From I,.0oo ̄ "" -- ~ ~ .=
to 2,ooo aq, ft, Units m-1 ¯
dividually heated and alr "
+,r..,IHIon0d Aline=’ n.~, I All epllrnlleStll with w.II In I
¯ ~nrllti~. u,lth nonH~’|onl m WflO ear]l,~[illa~ (Irate(ks or ̄

co~";"na; ~"eaw~,~’" +"~’-s, o,-.~’i ~’= " "rZ’~’;’,--,,., I blk.h , a ) )lhmce~ and Ces 
Irnl alr caadidonlsg IIdeal tar business or off leo, 1 ’ ’ .

Reasonable lease terms ¯ ¯
Prlc0drightfr0m$400p0raq’, ¯ ~ ned vOte I)tl)y
ft ’ I ¯

’ m An hleal h)eatkm do,e h) 
RICIIARDSONIII’;AL’ITI .h.))h)i~ ,sd ,s+LJor tnul. ̄

{1+i9.4,1H.5000I ,I).r ration i
om).,,,.tmo = I

I¯ISTEELE ROSLOFFIWARREN PmzA WEST, Rt, .I------’
,tn0mASTWtNDSOR, STOREI AND SMITH ]
SPACE FOIl, RENT
Oooaq, m0omo, I ~IN RIVERS :950 sq, $450 too,
tooOs+ ;,~o0 me, ’ TOWN CENTER,noomo I

609.6550080and utilities, I

~o store altol)pln£~condltton~ I1 ~609’44~’8811I,.;_~O

StatEl!wy,.#t30
I i ........

bo I+rlne0toa-I I +: ’ Mi" I
2 liIiIHiHHli

store) or nalsex
ehlltlren’a dance att~lio
ot 0’s C 1 600.44114024 wook.
days for appointment,

OFFIC~ SUITRS Immediate
oeeupanoy,. ~o to four room
aft tea ~ow y n(morntod. 10tl to,
$ ~ par moa I laeindh|gali
t t es C a ’kay Iio Rd ) Wa,t

Wi iris) r "WIt,, oao Inllo WeIR
t IIotto I171 Pr tootmt.
gttstown Rd ). qtilot

oe t on, aonvon on1 ~o
I)’ eotol and Trealon, iimp[o
mrklt)g, Call (1100) ~9.~A21h 

a,ln, to I~ t, n,

, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Very attractive five bedroom expanded ranch
sitt(ng high on.3 acres of land whh your own
stocked pond and a beautiful heated pool and
cabana. 32’ living room with stone fireplace.
Music room, formal dining room, finished
basement and 3-car drive-under garage, A fan-
tasdc location and priced only in the told 80’s

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Sprawling atone and frame ranch on one
wooded acre. Seven extra extra large rooms. 2
atone fireplaces, room-size foyer, 2½ baths,
very convenient to 1-95 for commuters. Askthg
$72,900, Open for reasonable offer,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Just nearing completion in Hopowell Town-
stilp, On e double wooded lot. An exceptionally
attractive 2-story with 3.4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
and featurea an extra nl+io living room with used
brick flrepl+ice and charming old barn beams,
Formal dining room and family sized kitchen
wlth worm pine cabinets, $52,900,

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Realtors, :

#2 Route 31, Ponnlngton, N.J.
737.1800 ;082.3804
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CONDOMINIUMS
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ROSSMOOR - 48 Yrs. I+1 Planned Community in
181h Century Architecture. Easy Iivlng can be
realized in the 5 spacious rooms, 2 baths, self clean
oven, frost free refrigerator, no-wax kitchen floor,
garbage disposal, washer/dryer and covered carport,
Take life easy for .................... $32,500.

TWIN RIVERS. Buy or Rent this lovely unit which has
a view of the lake, carpeted living room, bedroom,
den, full bath with vanity; refrigerator, washer and
dryer. Rent at $310 monthly or buy at .... $22,900.

GOOD SUBDIVISIONS

tdi~>z:¯ Y ~’i¯ :~ ¯ ;6 I

.,~~~

PRICED RIGHT ¯ 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home with for-
mal dining room, panelled family room, entry foyer,
bordering on open field. Realistic at ...... $47,900.

COLONIAL WiTH FIREPLACE - For your families en-
joyment in the months to come¯ 4 second floor
bedrooms, 2½ baths, slate foyer, brick patio
overlooks a wooded area in rear, convenient 1 st floor
utility room and side entry garage. Williamsburg
Blue and beautiful for ................ $$7,900.

¢+,’: "]"i,

SUPERB SPLIT ̄  Situated in e prime sub.division on a
landscaped Vz acre lot. Well designed floor plan
places traffic from the foyer to the den ~- family
room, or to the formal living and balconied dining
room. Provincial wood cebineted kitchen with eating
¯ tea. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, all in ex-
cellent condition ..................... $S8,500.

THE ENTERTAINER ¯ Offers a large family room wlth
fireplace, 12 x 20 patio, finished basement, 4
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, wall to wall carpeting, custom
built 1 ½ years ago in rural West Windsor, , $60,900,

WEST WINDSOR ¯ First offering of this spacious front
to back Rancher on quiet cul.de-sac, Oversized entry
foyer wltl~ oceans to living room, dining room, family
room, kltohan and powder room, 3 good alzo
hodroonm (reactor suite hoe full bath), Full wall brick
fireplace, 20 x 40 Inground pool anti excellent con°
dillon make title the homo to see this weak .....

................................. $63,900,

RURAL

CRANIIURY AREA . l,e ACRES, (Now Ll~thtgl 3
bedroom ranoh with lO ~ 32 Ingrouml pool end bar.
dared hy a (]took Iq roar, LlvlnII room, dhtiao tllOilJ
klldion fJ hreoiowoy 1o allnchod florago, , $54,?00,

WEIDEL 

£ST. 1893

REAI.T()RS

IqO NllSSiili girl,el. Prhun, toit. New Jersey 011540

609-924-0322

A CI)MIq,ETI..~ IlEAl. ESTATE OIIGAN 17+ATION

1 - One of the liter, if not
the first, homes built in
Cranbury, this atttllentlc
Colonial dates back to
1800. Nmv with many
modern features, it
nonetheless retains its
charm and is in execlleet
condition. Overlooking
Brainerd Lake. $98,500.

6 Bedrooms plus family
room with fireplace,
finished basement, 2½
haths, central air con-
ditioning and a very
pleasant West Windsor
neighborhood. Like-rlew
condition ..... $78,000.

¯
Lorraine Bolce
Sheila Cook
Ted David
Ed Dobkowskl
Betsey Harding
William Ihmter
Marj,wh, Kerr
Bath Knrmau
Bha Margtllis
Dorothy Oppenllelm
Frank I~mcaceini
Jaau Quackenbusll
Ken Beedall
Balph Snyder
Kay Wart

.till the Ieatures are there
- quiet street, treed lot,
center hall Colonial
design, 8 rooms, 2½
baths, Iirephice, central
air, basement, and 2-ear
garage. Available im-
mediately ..... $85,500.

Tall treee provide a Sherbrooke Estates is Income. from two units
’uatural backdrop for this one of West Windsor’s will help the owner pity
handsome Colonial in most popular neigh- for the thlrdif he deelres
nearby South Brunswick borhoods, dtanks to its to live there. Overlooking
Townehlp. Set on a quiet convenient location and Peddle Lake, this house
etreet, it has 8 rooms, 21A appealing homes. This is ideal for owner-
baths, fireplace, central one has all the desired occupancy. Secondary
air, basement, and 2-car featuroe, including finanelng available for a
garage .............. fireplaces, central air and qualified buyer .......

lovely landscaping .... . ........... $51,500.
Unlqae in style but with ............ $74’900"
features that are virtually
universal in appeal, this Pretty Brook Road homeAppealing in many ways,
contemporary raised ran- offers a rare. blend of here is a 9-room, 21A-

eh in West Windsor has 8 desired qualities: court- bath West Windsor
rooms, 2 baths, 2 try atmosphere on two home that features a
fireplaces, central air, wooded acresyet closeto treed ¥t-aere lot, central
screened porch, 2-ear Prlnceton; Colonial air, and 2-cargarage...
garage, and swlmmlng charm and now house
pool ......... $73,500. features, and elegance ............ $63,900.

with everyday livabillty.
........... $185,000.

Montgomery Township,
near Reeky Hill, is the Exceptional - what else blkefront (Carnegie)
site for a partieuhrly nice can he said about a home in Princeton Town-
hi-level on a beautifully property that comprBes a ship includes a 1.41-acre
landscaped one-acre lot. full Princeton Borough (eubdividable) lot, 
The house includes 8 block and is the former rooms, 21~ baths,
rooms, 2tA haths, central President McCosh home. fireplace, central air con-
air, and 2-car garage... Offered at ... $375,000. dltioning, 2..ear garage,

¯ ........... $69,900.
and swimming pool.

Convenient to schools,
Unusually well main- Nassau Street ie half a chopping, and the Penn
tained, this Penn View block away from these Central, this West Win- Situated on a private
lteights raneh house will two income - producing deer home includes 9 lane in Lawrence Town-
be a year-retold joy to its properties, each of whieh rooms, 21~ baths, plus a ship (P.O. Prineeton),
next owner, thanks to its llas two apartments. The fine in-ground pool this iea delightful ranch
many features and at- larger house is $62,500; surrounded by beautiful house in exeellent con-
tractive touches, both in- the smaller one is maturelandseaplng ... dltion, and with a host of
side aud out... $69,900. $42,500. nice featuree; . $68 500.
¯ ~:,. ..... : ....... ..... $67,900. .....

ESTATE SETTLEMENT
Nestled on a wooded knoll approximately 500’ from
the road, we are offering o once in a lifetime op-
portunity to purchase a serene retreat which is con-
veniently located for Turnpike commuters. Below is
the first view of the 10 room, Main House as you ap-
proach. The maintenance is meticulous and the view
is picturesque.

There le also a 7 car garage, 2 story barn, I story
stadia, pump house, second garage, and a brick
smoke hesse,

llliT/
$1t/i++- .... ",,.{;7 :

f, ,;. ,+.a~ +|,;ll+lllil lie, s:.++,+++, ,,,
~ll+lm~..- -: . .

SMOKE HOUSE
The 12,5 ocree offara excellent future subdivleion
possibilitioe or aller for your business or parsonal
ueo,
Offered at ........................ $280,OOO,

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE

609-448-6200

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

MOUl~ltN OPI’ICI(S) 
av!illii!llo I!i primo Pr[neotgn
(~l (1¢ I 011 CoRtrul II/o~

llhOliO iillllwerhil£, .Jo.tillorllll
1300s0’V t~oII me t Oil ¯

st .fl, l’,118 liar Ilia, Clill IIglHI21.itee ’a urhl .,1..l’Oeaptlolilsi
II , ’ itorvlP.os ilviiillillla, reel!.lttlan

----i-+ iI’e , ~ol POre Ice *sole, Jilt a
Y’ ’ o fuelled atlsalill+liP, iO,W !if lie llAty ext’llE
lilihininll~ltlly n nil I PllegotI~rlilell+lulilinty, PhollO’fi00,g2l,

Illi51,I|owspIII)OPIL

BEDENS BROOK AREA

Sports lovers paradisel 4 plus acres with
new 2 story colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, panelled den with fireplace leading
to a spacious deck. 300 sq. feet of future
expansion as possible bedroom, maid’s
room or office. Excellent buy at $110,000
and still qualify for $2000 tax rebate.

Call builder (201) 722-1166

Other lots and property available,

Will build to suit.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
MID.PRINCETON - 110o sq,
ft. In lower level with daylight,
one block from Nassau St,
Ideal at $2.’ per ft. for office,
retail snap, ere, 609.924.40’/0,

Real Estate
Wanted

SMALL LOT In Princeton.
Prefer slope, Futnre canal.
s n rune retired couple,
Excel Into’lion close In.

,AI~I’OX. IO0’x f25’, fi09.921.

PItOPERTY IN GOOD
LOCATION -- wanted liy
prlvslo htiyor, , Prefer
unhoiiled, 3 or 4 family, eves,
201.35g.1922, ,

Land For¯ Sale
37i INDusTRIAl, ACRES ¯
adjacent to I.~II. IiSO’ frontage
l,awrel|CO Township, $’/5,1100.

CIIURCII Oil PItOP~SS.
IONAL ell ¯ 1O no ’as, ill0’
h’anlalio, ’tFe~ 0ral City lid,
$211,fl0g,

WINIi,’III,Ill IIIIICI{I,I;+Y
l,leensed Ileal F+slato

Broker
’ 1!00.02.1.7474

CI~MIGI’~RY LOT ¯ tlottbl0,
Pt’hle0lan Metnorhil I|ttrk,
lieu,rulable, Call ~lleeh 318.
~l~7.0?lll,

EXCLU8 VIP, 1+0’1’8 .. In l~lnt
Itldga Park, ll, ll llerus, $20,0110
[Ip,]h’llleOhlit Iroatlgu Bran,
Iiiirold A, Peurllonl I]00,737,
ll0’,l,

Land For Sale
PRINCETON TWP ̄ one of
few bulldable lots oewor
permit available, In tlio Pretty
Brook section, 2 acres of vo~
interesting, terram, pmnty of
trees & a ,rook. ~8,000 W,S,
BORDEN, Realtor 009-883.
I000,

EAST WINDSOR ¯ 5 acres
commerclal 10 plus nares
residential, Cheap, 201-230-
60.M anytime,

BEAUTIFUL Prlneetnn Twp,
lot, 0,E acre, $24,800, 609.P24.
0322,

MOUNTAIN VIEW -- Just
redt eed Beautiful wooded lot
¯ I acre, a utilities, executive
cam.reunify. Must .so ), pwnor
moving, BUY nOW, OIIIlll lalOr ̄
greet [rives[merit, FI09,WS.7257,

SCENIC BUILDING LOT ..
1.09 ant’as, Bedens Brook Rtl,,
Mo!ttgo..mory ’rwp, oompl,oto
Will! Ull necessary ~rntlta,
i’0atly Iogal $23,700, Ilrokors
pratoctot, Call fi’109) ?09.282A
far fta’iher Informatil|. ’

liUII, DING PERMIT
AVAIl AU ,1~ -- Ireed let mta
pont n exclusive area of
Ilopewoll ’r.wp, II plm uerq,.
(lonorallS iliiailelng tiVOli,
Asklvtg t112,8gg, 80g.034.0033
real (~.737.0377,

3 WOODI~I) ACItI~S rroar
IlliWl!lAll,’a .11111 npproy, [)ore,
II0atlllllll VlOWS OF river frontIIIIlsldo loeallog, ~,10 000, ll~+.
1181.01110,

liUII )INQ 10OT8 - 5 loin
ready ~ lllllltl lit Pe~liltloil
Ire uat~tneltm ~ rune
Igtgotl reudy& avRIlattlo, Cull
E00,11 il.II0i 0 or 11~3.~47,

Thureday, Novemher 13,1975

STEWARDSON - DOUG HERTY
~a/ Estate .Y[ssociates, Incorporated

.366 .~,nssau Street; ’Priuceton, ~c~, )ecrsey ~854o
"Phone: 6o9-q.’t-776’4

IVESTERN BOROUGH

A most manageable Contemporary located on a lovely elght-tenths of an
acre ut the end of a secluded cul-de-sac. Entry hall, huge living room -
dining room with especially iligh ceiling, and floor to ceillng windows
looking, out to a well landscaped, very protected baekyard. Separate.
study, combination kitchen-hreaklast room, Ionr bedrooms, two baths.
Flagstone terrace, two ear garage¯

$109,000.

EDGERSTOUNE
In this best of family neighborhoods in the Western ’I’ownshlp, an at-
tractive mnhi-level Cohmial on almost an acre, witil five bedrooms and
tbi’eg fnll tile hatbs; Entry ball brl/jht long living room wltli fireplace,

’¢~lming area<~’it[~" ne~Tbay wiffdo,.v~ la~:ge fhmil~;kheh~li’~’ith brick wall
fireplace, spacious playroom. Walk up attie, proteeted screened
breezeway, two ear garage. New roof and new vlnyl sldlng for low main-
tenanee.I Very priwtte brlck lerraee, with settlng wall, looks over a back
lawn dotted with irnh trees and beyonnd to the Hun School Mall.

$115,000.

NEA R KINGS7’ON
A nmst attroctlve two story Cnlonlal hi the heat ef order. Spaeloue entry
hall attd Iivhlg rome, separate dlning nlmu, overslzed panelled hnuily
rooni witll flrelllaee, khchcn wlth hreiikhlat space, separillO ulilhy roam.
Fnnr bedronnls, two end one-half haths. Fnll hasenlenis, twu car’garllge,
Sonm inlllerlani exlras--ucw wall lu wail tmrpclhig in living roeni, dhihlg
room end nulaler bedrnoui, cenirid nit condhlunhlg, IDvely outsldn dhihig
deck whh idea vlews Ovl!r the well eiired Ier grunnds I0 die i+liirk hot’end,169,500,

FOR THE TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CAM,’

921-7784

Am~o H. Crosson James a, Laughlin
Robert E, Dou’ghorty Julia Douglas Goorglo H. Graham
~’oby Laughlin Frltzlo Moore gotsy Stowardlon Ford

lPi/h’ntn l,~. Stt’u~anLlot~ (19,’1&.197<2)
Realtor=.

Roproaenllng Pro~ews Exocutlve Home Simrch

White $ 2700o
Pine 2 Bedroom Townhouses

Skillman AvB,Lawroneoville,N J. $340oo
I uxurlous townhouze/&apartmentz

Cltolm counhy Ilvlnl In a pllk.like lelllnl wllhln mlnulel el culluttl tnd alhlellc licl!vlll01,
i 1 & 1!4 Ili0d Biithlooml

SOME FOR ¯ flnp,llp h0ti & air with v,tllil0i

IMMEDIATE I ¢ondll0nlnltonroanullderl.ppUeifllKOIl.¯ Ov0n, rante & hood rlR liE/IT+ lie & Cold wi er Inc tided
OCCUPANCY II

al.d0orr,hli,,tlot, h0mr ehli01it01,1mml,iP0+l
¯ Dlillwlillol AND Lg/tO$ MOREl

MODELS OPEN 11100 A,M, to 6100 P,M, ¢lolod Thurldoy
RENTAL OFFICE I (609) 883,3333 t AGENTI Mc¢onnoll JZ ¢o,

D IlCr oNI fronl Nodh Jiilly, Inael I Ioulh Io hWi i|,|i II, Will is louis If|i| r0 Iloull |01 Ioltlh,
iol h an hull 101 Ipproih I nllltio Iklllnnln A¥1, llil #all Ildllr ~olllll + lnel rllhiil Whlll Plnl, llrol’

Trio eel, Nil h on Ilnlnl ISl 1o Iklllnlon~¥1, ([flit bl art Ildl Colllli), Tu n Itfl laWhlll lllnl,
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AUCTION
’LAND and FARMS
250 Parcels Over 6,000 Acres*

Largest Sale in Central New Jersey

Most Land Is In Or Within 15 Miles of Princeton
All Zoning Inc[uding

Residential: ~ Acre to 3 Acre Lots

(Commercial Research Apartment
Office Bldg. Industrial Town House

Upset Prices’from $999 per Acre
Monday, Nov. 24, 1975 (9:30 A.M.)
Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1975

Prince William Room, Nassau Inn, Princeton
TERMS: 10% Down -- Balance of 29% in 30 days -- 71% Mor-
tgage at 9% interest. For map and further information or ap-
)ointment to inspect land, write or phone:

ii ii

! !
"The Land Broker"

195 NassauSt. Princeton, N.J. 609-921-7655
*Sizes range from I/3 acre lots to 900 acre tracts. Will divide, sub-

]ect to subdivision approval, including approx. 30 farm houses
and barns.

Most parcels have surveys, title insurance and aerial photos.
Many have water and~or sewer.

IF YOU WOULO LIE YOUR PROPERTY INCLUDED IR
THIS OR A FUTURE SgLE CONTACr US FOR INFORMATION

PICK A NAME OR LOCATION YOU WOULD LIKE FOR YOUR HOUSE OR COMPANY.

LOCATION OF LAND

MONTGOMERY TWP.
Sommerville Rd. (#206)

, Orehanl ltd.
GrandvJew Rd.
Trent Place
P[eaeantvJew Rd.
Brldgepobn lid.
Springhill Rd.
Provlnee Line Rd,
th)pewelI-Rocky lIill Rd. (#518)
Ludlow Ave. ,
Bedlc St.
Falrview ltd.
]tollaw ltd.

PRINCETON TWP.
Mouat Loeas Rd.
Prior Fnrm Rd.
Ilerrantawo Rd.
Antaam llill Rd.
Cordova Ihl. -
Cherry Valley Rd,

WEST WINDSOR TWP.
O3. Ihmte #1
Caoal Rd.
Sooth Post Ihl.
Villnge lhl. West
Village lid. East
Old Trcntoa Rd. 1#5351
Snath Laae
Dutch Neck Rd.
Line Rd.
Rabbit llill Rd.
Prlneenm-Rightsmwn Rd. i#57 t )
Alexnnder lhl.
Cahherly Rd.
Edinburg-Rohhinsville Ihl. 1#5251
lhmklns lid.

CRANBURY TWP.
OM ’l’reoton 1hl. {#535)

MI LLSTONE TWP.
l lightstowndtooscveh Rd.
l llghtstown-hnlnyst.wo Rd.

UPPER FREEHOLD TWP.
Allentnwn-Crenm Ridge Ihl. (#5391

DELAWARE TWP.
Upper Creek Ihl.
Pine Ilill lhl.
l’avllen ltd.
Rosemont-Kiogwond Rd.
Strimples Mill Rd.

HAMILTON TWP.
lloghes Drive
OM Trentna Ihl. (#535)
Kuser Rd.
Klackoer Ild.
Central Jersey Expressway (# 1951
Yanlv]lle-Alhntowa Rd.
F, lkshead Terrace
Colts Neck Terrace
While Stag Drive
Village Drive
Shawnee Drive
Wiekmn Ave.

LAWRENCE TWP.
Cahl Sell lid.
Prnvlnce Line lhl,
Teak Lnne

PLUMSTEAD TWP.
Iloute #5’39
New Egypt-C.Illers Mill Rd.
C,,okstovm Rd.
Woodruff l hl.

EAST WINDSOR TWP.
C,mover Rd,
Prlneeton-lllgl, tstowo Rd. 1#571 j
Old Trenton Rd. (#5351
I)otch Neck Rd.
Route #33
Route #130
Wends Rd.
Dorchester Dr.
Wayne Way
Airp,rt Rd.

SOUTH BRUNSWICKTWP.
Bnmdwny lid.
Friendship Rd.

FRANKLIN TWP.
Canal Rd.

WASHINGTON TWP.
N.J. Tarnplke
Central Jersey Expressway

1#195)
gdgebrook Rd.
Ports Rd.
Hanktns Rd.
Line Rd.
thttehlnson Rd.
Robbhmville.Edlnbnrg Rd.

(#526)
Woods Rd.

HOPEWELLTWP.
Wargo Rd.
Mnores Mill-Mt. Rose Rd.
Carter Rd.
Elm Ridge Rd.
Pennington-Mt. Rose lid.
Sonrise Ave.
Midland Ave.
Crusher Rd.
Pr[nceton-IIopewell Rd.

EAST AMWELL TWP,
llopeweiI-Wertsville Rd.
Rihyville Rd.
Old York Rd.
Cider Mill Rd.
Kelly Corner Rd.
North IUII Rd.
Rack Brook Rd.
ReavUle-Riagoes Rd.
Roote #202
Rmue #3 l
Liadbergb Rd.
Dutch Lane

HILLSBOROUGH TWP
Mouotahwlew Rd.
East Moantaln Rd.
Route #206
Tara Drive
Blaekpolnt-Montgomery Rd.
l.m~g Ilill Rd.
Pleasantview Rd.

MANALAPAN TWP.
Millhurst Rd.
Woodward Rd.
Gov. Drlscoll Ext. of N.J. Trpk.

~Firestone °’Real ~Estate .e.t,o.
173 NASSAU STREET" PRINCETON, NEWJERSEY 08540 609-924-2222

’i
:1

,i
Ōur Newe|t Lilting In Princeton’s Rlvorslde

Amid ~)me beaufihfi oht fi.e trees on a lovely old-de-sac it] I|ivt.rshie is mlr newest Princeton ~!~
[

listing, a versatile muhl.hvel a)lonisl with s meiotlsness nnd light tilr(nlghnut. The attractive black
real white tiled erllry foyer lettrh to a bright invitieg living room. a foreml dinhlg rotnu, and a large
modern eat-ln khchen. Jnst a few steps away is a euhstaetlal family roam with ralm,d hearth anti n
mudy, or guest bedroom snhc whh hdl bath. Upstairs are three g(md.slzed be(lronms and tw,, hdl 
bstits. A rtmmy basement, n t wn.ear garage, an ,mtdtxtr barbecue Iire )lace and Ilagstone ruth,, and
ptoxlnl ty to town w I i n mile al e o Nassall ] a . ant yea lave all OllStlaldlng eonvenh~nl i/|-nw:n
offering for $92,500, " [

Meetgomery’s Nowest Onedn9
Overlooking the Millstone

Thh exeepdnnal IMnnlgomery Rancher hen ever)lhing ym£ve been wailing r.r: s lovely IM.g
r(~)m with fichzre w]ndnw, a r.mml dining nmm i’nr dlnnaer pardes, a scper convenient eat-in kil.
e|~en with a separate morn nearby and a warm spacious mnelled hmfil)’ room v,’hh raised brick
hearlih There are three I)edro~lms and hvo lull baths in all. a two.ear garage and a full Imseme.t f.r

¯ kids to race their hig wheeh, A mttst-~e at a reammahh¯

:" i ,i:ii!;i 
I #!r

trtee, $66.900.

At Home In Princeton Near the Woods

Sitnated on a benutihd[), land.~nped lot convenient to everything Prlncenm haste offer is this char-
n’,iag four hettr,w,m htm’,e ",’,’itl~ a n’mrveloas sttmmer verauda ,te..erlex~king the ganlen, h~slde is a
spheious living roam with fireplace, a dlnlng room leading to Ihe veranda, and hll dflclent nmdern
kitchen, v,’hh the family roont or study just a fee.’ steps away. Upstairs, ere hmr nicely separated
eonfforlable bedrooms aml two full batits. One of ths bedmonts wmdd make a great upstalrs
playroom. Come sh on tile veranda v,,Idle the leaves are still on tile trees, and v,¯e’ll shw, v yd. a gn(sl

, reason why you tom shmdd llve in Prlacehm. $65,900,

II-;:
Preview. -.= .......

,

Openlne

Fabulous Commute.
Introducing Kingston Acres - an exciting new Outstandingcolonial-stylehomeswithachoice I’I,;NNING’roi’q
community of 32 homes bordering prestigious of exterior elevations in a beautiful country
Princeton on State Highway 27, Kingston, N.J. setting. Th,,,.,,,.b.,,i,en,’d

I’OOllallalty 0
New York express buses stop at Kingston 4 or 5 bedrooms. ¯ . ¯ , ’f

Acres - P.R. Princeton Jet, station 2,/z baths, starting at $59,900. mdtt.tdnal homes Imngs
together the finest of

nearby. No need for a second car, Only 4 Mortgage financing available to qualified buyers. Truditioaal r, nd
(;tallenlpnrllrv

miles to Princeton, 12 miles to New Brunswick cm’hltr,ctore io II~e

Real Estate
’ For Sale =

PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE - by owner, Roosevelt
N.J. a bdrs. 2& acre, charm ng
town, $28,000. C@9-921-1M1.

NEW trOPE VICINITY --
remodeled stone farmhouse in
bistorie Solehory Twp.
surrounded by old sugar
mapteshade. 4 hr. 2 bath,
fireplace, 2 br. barn apt. room
for more apls, Many shrubs &
trees all on l0 acres with a
Imautiful view. $14%000, 21D.
297-5153 or 215-7~.-755L

O SECT ON$: F am NYC & Noah Jereny: Ia~a N J Tpk to I~ft 9 o~le
Ri 18 Wnsl, Io fit I South 11 miles to Raymond Rd; turn right on

by local bus service for convenient shopping, Raymond RO. Io end (RI. 27}; lure loft ’/~ milatn Kingston Acres
Iocaled on RI. 27.recreational facilities and cultural center. FiomPtincelon&SouthJersey;TakaRl. INoahloKingslon" ,

I ~ Plainshoro Rd, laknlughandle,to left, go Io end {RI 27); lure r,ohl/4
’l ~ ~ mile Io Kinoston gcrns located on Rl 27

 iig iii i

Illll~ll~~~ ~’ii::i:~::?i~::~’::" Phone: (609)924.3340
I~ .~/,~ , .~ :, .": Sglal ottlge OpeR 7 dgyI s week
i ~~ 11 kM Io 5 PM
I II I Ill

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

/

CRAN6URY - Mah)tananco frso 4 bodroom
Colanlal, 2 Y~ brahe, lamIW room with IIroplaco,

I, full dry l~aaomoat,
$6~,900,

Stanley T,
WHITE REALTY, INC,

440.2477 or 665.3322
Princeton Rd, e Hlghtgtown, N,J,

OFFICE SPACE
20 NASSAU

Bonutiful offlcs ouitos In ths hsart of Prineston
ovorlooklng Nassau Stroot and Unlvorslty chin-
pus, Fssturlng all outside sunny windows, wall to
wall carpotg, flraplacoa, glngs-onclosod rscoptlon
rooms, $75 to $115, por month. All ulllltlss and
jRnltorlnl sorvlco inclucled, Parklno ava[lablo,

Call (609) 452.2652

Real Estate-
For Sole _-

I’WlN ItlVEIIS -. 3 lilt
Twnhse, ftRMInt Dnld faro rm,
Rltgrtl AIt]tl & el~-, Many ox-
II’ttg /~ssnlnaltln n||g,
twet’loo~s w, rk t I}lk strs natt
tillS, Ity llppt, aaly, (101).4411-
IIH~5,

Land For Sale Land For Sale ttttusl,: rttR s~.L,~, - now
tllneh I)y )llhlor/o.woor,

hlll’gS WaOaetl Iot~ ~1 Igl, 118,
.... 2~ balh~, I~aluhxl fool, ’non)

POCONOS AIH)IIOXIMATI’.HN -- 10 w, flr01ta)¢a nl }is oriel,
acres, with wtmtl, & str0aln, K,l! w, nt!llt.la np’ln[lutessa

IIEAUTWUI,I/’~ACIW-,LO’IkSMUST lll~ SEENI,tlatt, d aa PonRhlg!nll I{o~ky ItlUy I~RI]!eletl, ’,V(~I(I noes, 9
,’ NANCINO AVAII,AItI,P~ Ilill Itd, (ao!a’ Ihtyl)0rry lid) t’llr gill’, iNnllr eOIllnlalhlg an(I

I~tween Prateotoa ~t Pea. IlnRt/.chnnh, llo~owell Twn,CaLh!011oet,usythne till DI),IU, ilnllll?ll, Siirl’gUat oll I)~. ~t lll[flUtl fsr $2,01N) tax eretl(t?l’/.l~llll.ll~lll lies |lal el)n0trYditlg an(i $TIIdl01), ’(11)0.,111(I.011(}9 after 
rgllh~ hlllll, Call Tar tlotall,, it,al,

AVAI A t , I waot oil acres
(ll~ll.iMIR,3~,t~ td’ IIU2.:13’17,

tlu Iol’ka ’os Id0al , ~ ........
0e Ihlll fnr sotl0atl honlo, SI,](21,UI)I’ID Nil AUIti~S rWlNItlVI~ItS,~ 3,’ I)r,,

Mitt tell (rn n Wslnr & SnRW
skllllll arnas, Wll!d0 drIvIRIt Prhleu,!,e9 vicinity. ̄  yv!!nllOttr nx¢ollunt taeat e: A,llt|no

t It! inre Itf !final [al’l~,rlH Ollll
nl|pll f.lellg,, nrstlll ’,y)l,I),,gx. 71,11’.~, Inllrllllllla, Pnltl, fsnllly
i~gilglff, IllKa ItllgRlllUl31gg rattlll, inlllly exlrall, Will go,

ellhtlrRl eanlorll, itnltty :tt its $100 000, Ownur 0VRItlII~IB C0]it host aTtnr, ̂tier ? ),at,
RhlIWn, [5,1)0{} Illl’ aDro, CllJl (9(11) IIllMllll,I, (lli0,4,11HINI0 0r 91)1,’,$4.43UI,(IO0.,I(IIl,~HII4,

EAST WINDSOR -- Custom
hullt raRelt, Excellent con.
(lilies, Lg. LR & DR, 2 RR,
modorn kltclton w/breakfast
ar0a, ceramic ilia balh & stall
dtower Pttnellod Re~ rm gaa
llot wit er cast Iron baso )oaru
herr Ig oRel0s0tl i)oreh,
entlnhT livlqll ~ I nero, I?t
|rnlesslana uy IRnosenpotl,
I,?,xlrns: gll mg].or ,nppl, IIB.Q
grill, $411,000, Prmtfll~ds 0sly,
(109.4,111.4074,

TWIN R[VI~ItS ’I’OW Nttuumtl
- ,1 ba(Iro~ma, 2~,~ Its hs, n r
t’ol tl Ilollhlg, lltnecll a nl wood
I~ametl Ilfilahntl hnsnnent, I~
fl: It I~hllpg(I, w0t bull’, Ila wax
k IC 0il~ coal ’ I Ylle n g
lulnlhllfl0r~ slnrms anu
till’sans, gllll Ilrlll, ’I’V aRteuna
~t tun } elo~lrle gervl~s, Pries
liOllllthlnlo H}9.,H .11},1111,

II1% DOWN I~’ NANCIN(’t 
t~lWnl:.lt:mlty .)Ilia .tnmto~
IlvlJOlmt a(it itd lya’~
All Illtlg aR IOl~l’l dew0
laylllnat rtUl Illil yall IRta a
,no Rr year nwn IlayiRg..or

~ullllllt ellll Qll3sr P, gnlty,
IlU|rlglll(O SlRl¢lllllllllt, flOI).’/611,
~01~11, 0a,1.7777,

.11

TOWN LOTS dosIRnod for 3
I)odtoom homo ....... $40’1,

Call ut io meat wlth builder
nnd dealgo your fulure horna,

Stephen J, Krol
Rnaltorg

allg.62RR
Ivaa,921,1084

Real Estate
For Sale

,MqNItOl~ .., lylagal(It, mlt, II
nQuros n Iir eK It I.(I ttntln,
Ithllka CO a lal 4 I) lhg,
fh’nltlneo, t~R!ral olr, air.
I~tln~l, crofter I~1i111!1 nl ultra.
inauarll Kite/lOll
I’rafagqlalla[ly !a0daLa.0RllIl~llllly 01011till| eXll’llll,, unnr0tl
nt iO~/,~O0, SI~RtlT.IlroKop, ~1,
$11qf, ll,
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TWIN RIVERS - Complete information on availability
of condominiums, townhouses, single family houses,
resales in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom con.
dominiums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses
and detached homes. All appliances, central air, car.
peting, tenriis, swimming and much, much more. Prices
start at condo’s Jn 20’s, townhouses in 30’s, singles in
40’s.

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH - Lovely 6 year old ranch
home gear Kreps School in East Windsor. ’This ~k acre
site includes entry foyer, 23 foot living room, formal
dining, bright modern eat.in kitchen, family room, 2 full
baths, 3 large bedrooms, full basement and attached
garage. All this plus central air, drapes, washer, dryer
and carpeted throughout ............. $51,900

PleaR. No pelt over
2,000 pounds.

~’r "-,.,, I,..I
l

PRINCETON FARMS - Over an acre frames this
lovely 1½ year old Colonial home in the Princeton Farms
Section of Hopewell Twp. Features include large foyer
living room, dining room, 21’ modern kitchen, panelled
family room w/brick fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, full basement and .2 car garage. A~ld main-,,
.tenance free aluminum Sid hg( aige th~k off"famiti
room and kitchen plus 2I’ screened in porch off dining
room and you have a value at ......... $74,500.

EXCEPTIONAL SPLIT - Pr0fessi0nally landscaped ½
acre/el flames this lovely 7 year old home. Large entry
foyer welcomes you to a lovely sunken living room, 19’
formal dining room, large modern eat.in kitchen, char.
ruing panelled family room with full wall brick iireplace,
4 bedrooms, 1 full bath plus 2 half baths, basement,
garage, central air and more make this an outstanding
va]ueat ....................... $55,500,

TOUCH OF CLASS- Hightstown’s best location is the
setting for this outstanding 75 x 398 wooded lot that
frames a delightful and charming 2 story home.
Welcome to our entry foyer that leads to a lovely 23’
sunken living room with beamed ceiling and corner
fireplace, formal dining, large eat-in kitchen,
library/den, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, super patio,
fencing, appliances, 2 cargarage and more. $66,500.

I ICHARDSON
REALTY

Rr. 130 Jti’d North of rite Old Ymke loll

(6O9) 448-5OOO
E, Windsor Townshin ̄  Itiglrtslown sen StetounginO Arogs

’ltytrtqr ulml lilVKCM̄LS’e

,Tlje tat oust eii, 
4

~

~ , __ INSURANCE

¯ ’~ L~ " "~"

138 South Moln St., Hlghtsown, N.J.
(609) 448:1069

Twelve room horse & 2 car garage situated on
main ltighway commercially zoned. Ideal for nnr-
sery selmol, offices or many commercial uses.
Anximrs seller.

THE SHERINGHAM II ...2900 sq. ft.... VIEWFIELD ESTATES

Cut Your Taxes 60 %
Comporel In Vlowfiold Estates, you can expect taxes figured at only
I% of the assessed value of your property -- $675 on a $67,500 home.
Compare this tax bargain with what you must pay now...Then call us !

Enjoy Country Living!
BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN A WIDE PRICE RANGE

On your own acre, wltb e view of fields and woods, thls fine Colonial
homo has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 8. powder room. Large family room.
Huge eat-in kitchen. Central air condltoning. Walk to high school.
Other fine homes In a wide price range. -- Financing available (80% 
:30 year mortgage) to a qualified buyer. Model Home open Wed. thru
Sun., 1 to 5.

DIRECTIONS’ Re, 206 or 130 South to Exit 7, N. J. Turnpike. Loft on Rt. 68-2.3. miles to
Georgetown-Mansfield Road. Turn right, ½ mile to Model Home.

VIEWFIELD ESTATES
RDS

Construction
Company

Ronald H. Roth. Solvatore T. DeBla=se

REALTOR

(609) 298-5005...9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Fantastic deal for horse lovers. This 13 acre farm
wlth lovely old Irome consisting of 8 large rooms
and 2 baths in tip top condition, also 2 barns and a
40 x 44 masonary building. Establlshed lan-
dscaping. Asking $90,000.

Higl)tstmyn split level near schools, 3 bedrooms,
I I/~ baths, central air and hdly carpeted. Has one
ear garage and optional equipment. $42,000.

Expanded Ranch on ½ acre lot 5 bedrooms, 31.~
had|s, 2 car garage and in excellent condition.
Priced to sell at $59,900.

Commercial in Hightstown, Apartment (5 rooms)
anli two stores ideally sltuaded for small shops. On
and off-street Parking. Good for plain investment.
Good terms. $38,000

On a ctd-de-sae in Higbtstown this "/room bi-hvel,
2 baths, 3 bedrooms, panelled family room, car-
peting in living room, dining room, ball & stairs
largelot with flowlngstream. Redneed $42,000.
Hickory Acre 4 bedroom Colonial on wooded lot in
East Windsor Twp. 4 bedrooms, 2~.~ badls on ex-
tra wide and average depth lot. Central air, dish-
washer & refrigerator stay. " $57,900.

We nave more listings in our offiee - call ns tel:
,prie6s and details.

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate E. "AST WINDSOR - Large tri-
r.,.,. C.lo level Colonial close to schools/~= ,~wp~ shopping and library. Huge

entrance foyer formal dining
PRINCETONHOUSEroom ultra-medern kitchen,

FORSALE paneled family room with
fireplace for those cozy

Whreeyeam did 4hadrooms evemngs, Brg l!~ room,,2~3.~baths~,eat.in, kiteh’en": master’ bedroom ,with bath
~nelled ~n ̄ ’with fireplace teen~age’ suite plus2 other’
central air electronic air ample sizes oeorooms.
purifier, 2-car garage, patio. Central ..ate" _and vacuum
Walking distanee to schools,systems, un y :~v,~JO,
shonnin~ & I~s lines AskingATTRACTIVE - Center hall
~q~’~ °Call r~.924-4153 Colonial on approximately 1
~’"’~ ...... acre. Beautiful Colonial style

.. formal dining room bright
3UST" REDUCED $3,000 country kitchen, family room
Don’tmisethlsspectacularbuywith brick fireplace, 4
in East Windsor. A Hickorybedrooms, l-~h baths, full
acres 5-bedroom ranch, nowbasement, 2 ear side.entrance
forsalebyowner. Largeeat-ln garage plus an 18 x 36

.kitchen with solarian floor, mground pnol. Located in
newly carpeted foyer and Washington Township just
family room, 3=J= baths, 2 car minutes from major high-
attae6cd garage. Perfect for ways. $57,500.

PROFESSIONAL~owi,~ family aod ideal for, BIG FAMI1,Y? - See this
mlaw apartment. All this anu ’beautiful expanded rancher

OFFICE more for mid-50’s, 609.448-featuring central air, 5
0245. bedrooms, 3 full baths

__~ .paneled family room with
wall/wall fireplace, basement,SPACE WASHXNOTON CROSSING- big2eargarage feneed2Ox,t0

The need for llfolniur, in center of our Bicentennial offering, pool. Professlonall 7 lanu-ance Is greatest when C It a r m 1 n g, u n I q u o ,seeped property on almost anyou’re young and can
,oo,, .,,or,, ,r, s,o,o Hightstown- "Millbeeso". Distressed I~rlek acre lot. In the $80’s,
Farm’s |arm lifo Intur. and stained oak. 4 bedrooms,SI)ARKI,ING SPLIT ̄ lin-
e.aa n,o.,.o, ooo.o,.- East Windsor 2.,/., baths, family room plus maeulatoe room split level In
lealprolecrlonnow-and all purpose room. SnnKenllamilton Square close too.o ~o o,o.ooa ,o..,, Phone 448-2100beamedliving room with Idln, recreation park schools anubuilding l)larl letter on
wlUtour addlrlonal medlcn fireplace, custom kitchen, newshopping, 3 bedrooms end b.ath

air conditioning and heatingon upper revel. Attraeuve....... coo: Real Estate t.dt, Courtyard, ]amppost, 2- living room and dining room.
DennisWhltney, car garage, pool, MIh[ estate Modern kitchen plus enclosed
121WestWard St, For Sale affprding complete privacy rearpareh. Low ~0’s,

aug sepa.rate .quarters for FANTASTIC CAPE ¯ A most
guests, In-taws, etc. Minutes to attractive 3 bedroom home InHightslown, N.J. ItOSSMOORRE-SAI.~Phil, and N,Y, Send for our Rolling Acres, Offering 2 full

448.6667 ADULTCOMMUNITYbroohure offered at $118,000,baths a new Idlehen a l0 x ~4CONDOMINIUMUNITMakefield Real Estate Co., family room with brick
Like ̄  seed nll/shbor,

st,t.r.ml, mere. Cozy two bedroom l both hie. 2lti.205.1ttl, firepla.en, full. basementr

cpvor~ patio, teneoo’ yore

single story unit. Sunny open ptua .noqve grounu i~.Ot, tear
~’---’~STATEt’ARMLIPE

pot.lo,.wall to wall earpat[ngAT ROSSMOOR -- adult ttae eel garage, atso een:ann urapos, available for community g bedroom apt. traUy air conditioned, Mitt
[INSURANCECOMPANY immediate oeeopaney, Par. fully carpeted central $40’s,~nom, o,l=,~olo=,~l.¢o.,,,.=i~chase price $20,000, hea!lng, alrenedltlonlng dish. ALUMINUM SII)EI) ¯ 

. wt~sner, tasposal frost-free hedroem Cape cod In Mor-¯ A|,LI,~N&STUI,TSCO,refrlgarutor washer, dryer, eorvl e. Beat ful cornet’ iot
Real Estate IlEAl,TOIlS golf, tennis, swimming craft and home, Modern eat.In127SUSSi’]XWAY rooms connt~ club living kltehe=i, living room fnll

For Sale " ,IAMESBUItG, N,,I, $12,500 fin 1},; 5/.% mortgage;line°meat, elenlronle air filter
Exit aA NJ,Tq)k $2’1o/mogtnly pays all, Phoneon heating system, hroozeway

U0’1.n55.2TI0 (’~,155.2044, nnd I oar garage, Many ox.
TWIN RIVERS TOWNIIOUSE eras, l,ow R0’a.
-- ’1 bedrooma, 2~/a hotbs~ air MASONIIY ANI) I,’IIAAII,] ̄  h
conditioning, atueeo had woodFOR SAhE OR RENT BIG IlEAUTIFUL hi.level ¯ 4 lice Cape Ca.d with fl ’100’ (10opbeamed fbilidled haaement, (1 w/option to blly,,Twin RIversBR, 21t= bath, do rm, Ivrm tot i.oa.r Un)versity Ilelgl tS,
It, L shaped, wet I~lr, no wax Con In, $~’1 000 w/oxtrns I BR modern eat.In kll, panelled & Pate et nntt carpeted Ilwng
kllehon eodrgl vaettm ng~ ton, kit, Lv/dlno rm, 1~!lgr eptd. fmrm gearguru@ e/o, ’oom, mooom eat.In kltenon
hggddlflor, storme ann o e $27ri/moront, htonl.Attntt ss s/s, ~,5 nero surrounded by wi.t!t ennlom knotty pine
uerecns, gaa grill, TV antenna,eotmlo w/o cltlldrog, 600.44,’1. trees Ig roshlontlol earn. eonlnets, 2 Itearooms andfile
200 amp eleotrle service, l~d.wktlay, a nfter 7 p,m, for tnt!.lty, Walk to schools, Nr, )all= down, e xpan.~)on for 
Priced Io soil 600-44’1.1906,warm appointments, , Prmcotog & lurnplho, I44,9o0 aourooms nng nntn og 2gu

or rent w/optlog II1’1 me, Cnli floor, largo lloatod 2.oar

i;AWRI,]NC[~] TOWNSIIIP "WIN"il-’~~d ,I (100.¢1,1.1(1(19 or 44,1.44711,
t otne o garngo, Property
offers greatpo antis1, Close to

,spl t fro’ anlo !y owner, .4 bedroom house, Ideal tecatlon .... Mercer College, Mkl i40’s,
noerootns lalnlly room I .on ]lgljt Iraffl0 street withgto tmn tor SOUTII BRUNSWICK̄ I~B’r~
hatit, 2 pew!lot roqma, (l!a’ago, ImCK lacing
toneott yartt~qglet ntreet, near. In’lvaey’ A,~nglmLb-I,° 79!’., V.

IIRIINSWICR ACRES, by I ~ IqlAtlroIqlA ~

sul.ienla, IIIRn $40’e, PHndpala

i no!,lgago’ n qtutl]l!l~l, !l(,llllt

owner, tO rio, Colonial, I t,,, ~,01t~ V".r
lei ’ea ,go oit. tkltenol profesalmla]lydecoraled,genr

LlWitf~ioL~

only, 1109.1111,1,11111, front fveo rofr[gorltor, aol gar, w/w earl)otlnl~, Ill llil=lel tnnl ![{ova t nlln~l earpetlntA/~, IllilHliell nnao "gonl~ pal o~
POll III~NT ̄  Ihlntergon gga grli, IXlUt ontl i’ol[fen~ pool, II fnll t I lialf llall~

Col ly ¯ 4() l l n,l!loa o P’il. uad nlliny olhera, For unlo n Innlty fixlrua~, lliiult noo to
celmt, ,I yo, nr eltl rlluile con,. aWllOr~ 1101].4411.’/11(I, appreelalO l~Iovo, n eont

iillpor 10’o g(11.11117,0.111,1 nvoa, ~,
amp( ’ ’Y o tie n i ’1Uealnl e(I WK,e i a, .
area, wll yew 10’X40’ In IO881’dOOP. COOl’*
gr! t It iol, ,I llol too na iglnlnluni ago ,111, 11lid [ti’, apl,
e,ol!iir lUlilol{etl Ill.r, lioi{i, liirl~e lootlhteallmi, nonrguheoiiruo t11(1.(1(1(1 TOWNIIOUSB 
p elilro WlllgOw, Ilroplaeo! in II ehib heilun, I Fiilr Ilirllo lledroontu, l i/i lat iu,

AM~;~i~Oltt

nleauanl iinu tlem, eOiliiliT, I!vlng I’ln~ tlhilng rill, & k’ll. wall/wall,,eilrpol, eo, glra1.011’,
Alao. I~elillil , pllr~lil,lnn 7,gell, All u t l!lancen, 11II I1(1(1 gh app.tlU noofl, laO|iltlmlt Itanoh lit a ptirk like ~qil!911,
tig reegllelll piuialnlO~ wi.tl, i lOWill’In nllyu Olllllq/liliil il’1g ,l!or gar!giltelOOl llrl.VllOllUu~li ~ltOliOl~ I,elieegillil~aelilaloYl!i’!i~ cel"°rlnnll’d glnlnlili,~ flilll’e°nt~bauen/onl g lllllli~lllt(i
i lioreal iei’liiS~ liWIlel’ Will InKO~ltn, ler lingo, laxou I innlll, eolld. (I y ,1 yo ru al I, I101).117’/. ill ’lille Juul t40,1100, Helilry~liierlgiillO, (Jnll 11,III1.1181111.leaanoe, 11.111111,11710, lii’nl~er, 1111.1111,1011.tl01)l,

Real Estate.¯
For Sale

ROSSMOOR --Two absolutely
lovely second floor con-
dom n urns in Rossmoor next
to ex t 8A of N.J. Turnpike.
Both have foyers, lovely hying
room, formal dining, modern
kitchen, 2 bedrooms all ap-
pliances, disposals plush
c~.rpet ngl,s~curity, all outside
marntenanoe,’elubhause, pool,
activities, golf and more.
Residents must be 40 years of
age or older. One condo’ has
full bath and slightly smaller
bedrooms while the other has 2
full baths and larger
bedrooms, Priced respeetivley
at $32,500 and $35,9oo.

HIGHTSTOWN TRI-LEVEL
--Situated on an excellent 100
x 150 lot this 5 year old home
tri-levelis near the kigh school
and features large foyer
cathedral colliog living room,
formal dining, modern ent-io
kitchen panelled family room,
ut ity room, 4 bedrooms, 2rh
baths, basement, ena central
air at a realistic

$51,000

COOL COLONIAL-- If the 20 x
40 inground pool er the stately
trees on this lovely wooded ~,~
nero lot don’t cool you off
enough then walk into the
eootral air conditioning of this
excellent 5 year old colenal
home. Wben it’s cold out then
snuggle up in front of the brick
f replace in the family room.
Other features lecludB entry
foyer 2(1’ living room.formal
d n ng, modern eat-in kitchen
4 bedrooms, 2r£, baths, full
basement and 2 ear garage.
Recently I~lnted aod waiting
for you at

~5~900

RE,%I,TOR~
t 30Jasl Norlhot
The(Ik York(’ Inn

609.448.5000

E Wledlor Townsh;0 ’lhlthtSlBWe

IIORSES & IIARBOURTON

Go t0gothor: hi Ihe IIor:
honrton.Wooosvlllo section ot
re.we l’wp., a brlek .x,

e apu,otlm rone.nor nentl~l Into
the Stele at n hill, Th0 home
"L"~, i.renml n very ntlrgetlvo..woon, fleck & !qgrogntl pgoi
Iornun~ Lm entooor net!vlty
eo iter II nmeo It fooes eogul n
gao p aeo io goi o wlulor Inn,
Plenly of epaeo lo Iba hogno, il
Ixlr!n a,~ 11.!lolli, s fnll~, eqiilpp, oo
kllenen, liro.ploee, Jliipor s!,zo
garageI alnnlol ’1 I)Og u[ansifoncod rgn for aruon, I1.1.
ileren,

W S BORDEH
Member of

Multlplo Listing SorvlBo
Roollor 609;B83.1900

III~,hMI~’"’A ¯ ,1 h~tlrao n
h’lek raneli, Flrophiuo In
fagllly room. 1 enr liiirligo, ,1.
IAi .guroa, $’/5 00(1, NalttW.
IIroKor~ ~)1.11111.1(11 
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HIGHTSTOWN RANCHER: Only 1 year old, this home of-
fers you comfortable living at a moderato price. Living
room, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath and a
half. Waft to wall carpeting throughout. Gss baseboard
hot water heat and gas range¯ A nice buy at . $37,500..

SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL: Located in one of the most
beautiful areas of East Windsor, this lovely home con-
tains eight rooms including eat-in-kitchen, family room,
3 or 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths. Other features include
central air, basement, 2 car garage and landscaped lot.
................................... $68,000.

HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY: This older home offers living
room, formal dining room, kitchen w/wood cabinets
and carpeting, laundry room, 3 bedrooms and bath. Ex-
tras include washer, refrigerator, living room rug and
T.V.A ............................... $32,900.

REALTO~~

LEONARD VAN H ISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Otflce: 609-448-4250
’160 Stokkt6’h S~r~6t ,;" ’~’~’Hi~lhtstowd-N.~j" #

8% 30 YEAR MORTGAGES:
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED

BUYERS

I
Wooded Lois Avagable ,, : ’ ".

, II"11 i~i i~ ll,,’Irl
¯ II II - - ~-_;. ~ ~’~l~l~lll~li

"rllll ’- ~I ~=’" ...... "

i rhe~/te~lrt o# Ewing TowIlShl/I

from ~t~ Flexible Financing

Open everyday from noon for Inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Rnncbos, 3
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homoa nro set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and oil
have 2 car gnragos.

DIRECTIONS: Re, 1 or 2(~6 Io Uoarltllul now oxll]nslt30 In"
ISrSlSlO 1-95 lioolh,,,anlv a few mintllos to SColch n(I. EXil #3.
Drive across Scotch I~(I, ts Nursery R(t, snn COltlilttlO Otto mJJo
IO inodsls, Mouelaln Vlow Goll on loll " models ga liuhl,

D rlvl;l Out Tadsyl

Modol Phone (609) g02.6047
Exduilvo Salni Agnnfi Idool Rnoliy (101) 103;2600

, +, ,
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Croshaw Presents

THE AFFORDABLES
EAST WINDSOR ¯ H IGHTSTOWN
GRAND NEW - A spacious four bedroom, two full
baths, living room dining room, color coordinated kit-
chen, rec room (pandJod) plus a $2,000 tax credit
available at.. ~ ........................ $42,S00.

Are Your Rooms Getting Cleewded!

OUTSTANDING starter home - featuring a beautifully
wooded half acre, appliances, carpets, drapes, sliding
glass doors to private patio ............... $41,E00,

Happiness Is your own home in a complete but rural
community. Features Include 3 bedroom rancher with
central ¯ir, 1 car garage and lots of morn for the tots to
run,
................................... S37,OOO.

TWIN RIVERS ¯ Newly decorated, upgraded appliances
ra carpeting, central air, tennis courts Et shopping
within stones throw, plus V.A. or F.H.A. financing for
qualified buyer. What e package at ........ $36,50g.

HAMILTON TWSPI
SPECIAL FEATURES INCLUDE central air, cozy den, for-
mal dining room, large private screened porch,
reasonable taxes, corner lot, professional landscaping in
this seven morn rancher at ............... $43,900.

A 12x22 "SUMMER ROOM" for warm weather outdoor
living and din!ng makes this a cut above the average 6
room rancher and we would be happy to give you more
detai(s when you call .................... $41,9 00.

307 N. 31ain St.. tliglustown. N.J.. A ..... .
609-448-0112 .......

Call any Dayany Hour ML_~
Member Multiple Listing Service m wm,l~ ~.

k% ̄  RESIDENTIAL
~J~ ̄  COMMERCIAL ~

iNmat 448-0600
,ut R~ER$ AV. HraaTSTOWH

DESIgEAgLE AREA OF TOWN
2 story house, v no room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with range end dishwasher, 4 bedrooms, 2 fu I
balhs, full be¯orient, nicely landscaped. Being sold "a¯
i¯" , ....................... Reduced to $44,900,
ALLENTOWN ¯ CENTRAL AIR
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet ro¯idardial
neighborhood, Very largo eat-in khchon with dish-
woahor, spacious carpeted living room, 1 ½ baths, full
baEomont with 2 partially finished rooms Et 30’ o!
custom built cabinet¯, PrEyeD cyclone fenced yard with
fla0¯tano potlo, Central air, o¯tablish¯d landscaping,
......................... Reduced to $39,S00,
TW N R VERS
11.6 year¯ old 2 bedroom tawnhau¯.e in excellent e.o.n-
d on, Living room, dials0 room tully equipped sit-

, ¯ Cam Iolol one od basement w hchon 15 bath. P YP
bar, Control eli end wall to wall carpet, Stone patio,
, ...........................Redue*d S36,9o9.

DEVONSHIRE
Immoculato Chestorfloltl Colonial slfifatod or
professions y I¯ntlsoo ~oll corner lot, 4 largo bedroom¯
2½ bntl Ivng room Iormsl dining room, kital~n
tt Ity room Brick fireplace In family room, PoI~
Itasomonh 2 car fieraoo, control n/r, w/w cmpollng pluq
IDle more,, ......................... $62,E00,

ALSO, Home AvoidAble NO MONEY DOWN to qusllfled
buyer with VA morlgotlo,

I ¢llhll~nl ChlItllt
441.2121

llawlr 8ildtill , 441.1934.
till PIItIIO 251,9405
Ollltd (1Owlln

I t
201,329.2831

it t -- t l i
MILLSTONEWOODS

ESTATES
d Uah/oo Irark/,lint &,ltlngla MIIlaoao ’/’a,lt,

Custom btdlt homes on mblmum of 1 acre heavily
wooded lots, Individual homo cites riled available
for purohasg, Located on Millstone Rd, 1 ½ miles
south of Flauto 33,

Developed nnd Built by
hlohlg SySWNtS, lno,

Cidl I~tlll ,Ifl,l.~frTflhplwelql t) Itdlh +~ ~ t,nh
I

HILTON
REALTY CO.

of
PRINCETON, INC. Realtors

SHERBROOKE ESTATES IN PRINCETON JUN-
CTION. Comfortable and convenient four
bedroom Colonial with fireplace in family
room, basement and two-car garage.

$66,500.

194 Nassao Street e q21.606(1
See Our O|her Ads.

Real Estate
For Sale

CHOICE
WEIDEL SELECTIONS

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
-- Two - 14 acre wooded lots
with panoramic view and
complete privacy. Land ̄lopes
upward from road. Partially
cleared near road and heavily
wooded high ground. ~too per
acre.

MODESTLY PRICED -- for
thc discriminating buyer who
demand¯ perfection. 4
bedrooms, P/z baths, family
room., ba¯ement, patio,
cyclone fencing many extras
meluding wall/wall carpetmg.
To see is to believe for $42,500

’ NASSAU’iI’ .--" spectacular in!
every respect a ndset deep into
a wooded lot. 4 immaculate
bedrooms a delightful family
room w t t wood burning
fireplace large living room
with cathcdra[ ceilinl~, formal
dining room overlonkmg park.
like grounds ultra-modern
k lchcn and mercier $50,900

Real Estate
For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

LAWRENCE SPECIAL! --
Sacrifice by owner. Leaving
state. 5 bedroom Colonial..
Immediate po¯scssion. $4g,900

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL --
2% baths central air, fenced-
in treed lot. Extra¯[ Pine
Knoll.

NASSAU II -- 4 bedroom ¯pitt.
Central air, oversized 2-ear
garage, hcavily treed too x IS0
lot.

EWING TOWNSHIP ¯

BRA~D. NEW LISTING .-~_ 4h6Hi’bor~ ~plit,’ l t& baths, 19 ’x:
23 family room, central air,’
garage, many extras. Land-
scaped fcncedlot with mature
trees.

MUST̄ MOVE -- Drastic
reduction 3 bedroom ranch,
P~:z baths large beautifully’
Isnd¯capod lot, many shade
trees. $29,750.

GIIACIOUS 4 BEDROOM --
malfi-lcvcl on a quiet street 2 STORY SINGLE -- 3
overlooking a gentle lake. n bedroom¯ garage, low taxe¯,
hcauUful largo rooms in- very nice area, extras.
cluding an invitlagfoyer, 4
bedrooms 2t£, baths, formal WESTWlNDSORTOWNSIIIP
dining room, ultra-modern
kitchen poured concrete NEW LISTING -- Ronch, 2
hasemcnt 2 car garage and bedroom¯, bath, fireplace,
ceniralo r. $52,5o0 garage and workshop. 12g x

,120 tot. Extrasl Under.~O’s.

KROLtowering trees ̄ or the at-
mosphere for this garrison ̄ ¯
cnioniM wtlh g largo rooms
inclutlln~ a paneled family
room w+th massive ~.Iroplacc, REALTORS882-5000
Ultl’fl-monoro KltCUOn With
doahh solf-elcanlng uven.?.~/., OPEN 9-0.
wcll oppdinted baths, obnn.
finn[ closets, 2 ear attached
garage and central air. $63,500 CItANI|UItY

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR
BUNGALOW: This smaller
home Is ideal for the retired
couple or a young family.
Living room dining room, eat-
in ki[chen, 2 bedrooms aod
bath. 011 hot air heat costing
about $150.00 per year. Home
is in nice condition ann
moderately priced at

$30,000.00.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP:
Very attractive split-level it
rural setting. Living room
dining room, and kitchen, :
bedrooms recreation room
laundry and lr/z baths. Man]
nice features including red
wood deck and patio. Oi
baseboard hot water heat. 7/1~
of an acre lot, nicely land-
scaped

$4S,000.

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
B Model Townhouse in Qoad
Ill Loving room, dining room,
kitchen-family room, 2
bedrooms and l~& baths.
Central air & vanuum system,
refrigerator, dishwasher,’
washer, dryer, ga¯ range
w/self cleaning oven end
kitchen stools all remain

~S,0~.

ROOSEVELT AREA: Immac-
ulate 3 bedroom ranch on

NOW

RENTING
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlncefon-HIght¯town Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill) ’

Ea¯t Windsor, N,J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $210 per m0nth

Features:
¯SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯OFF STREET PARKING
¯AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER 11/ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLYheautifutly landscaped tot.
which offers 21 fruit trees plus
an organic garden. Home was (609)448-5935
built l0 years ago by custom
builder for his own use. Many
fine features includihg full, d
dry, partially finished ibasement, one full and 2 half MANVILLE
baths, beautifully polished
floors. Quiet rural setting 3 bedroom Ranch. Full basement, patio. Above ground|

$42,9oo. pool. Aluminum storms and screens. Gas hot water heat. I75x 100lot ...................... $43,000.IALLENTOWN: 11 room 2
¯ tory suitable for one or two

MANVILLE.
I |

familie¯. 2 living room¯,
dining room, 2 kdcheus, S Ibedrooms, 3baths and family Colonial. 5 room brick house, 2 bedrooms, full Ii
room w/fireplace. Good basement, aluminum storms and screens, 2-cargarage,Iprofessional location. A good
buy at 40’ x 100’lot ..................... $32,500.|i

$42,so0.
MANVILLE

| I
EXPANDED RANCH:

soapedL0cnled lot ,on. in ,a..Ea¯t,..niccly. Wind¯or.land ....."6 "i’6om + bri+k7 Cai>+" co’d.++:li’flJli;Tt + ~iaif + b~afl~+i" F6ii’.+ i
Town¯hip.Living room, dining basement, 0il hot water heat. 2 car garage. 60 x 100 lot.

I
laundry,r°°m kitchen3 bedroom¯familYandro°m2~/z ................ ............. $40,800.

Ibath¯ on the first floor. 2 more
bedroom¯ and bath located on ACREAGE- HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP J
the ̄ eoond floor. 2 car garage. IIdeal for a large or growmg 58 acres. Approximately 1450 ff, road frontage. Near city |family~ water and sewe+s. Zoned residential. Terms available,, i.~%mo.

, .................... ..... $4200 per acre. I
CHARMING RURAL TWO ISTORY: Located n a
beautiful area of Washing[an SACRIFICE - HAMILTON TOWNSHIP I
Township, this beautiful home Ioffers a fantastic amount of ’ Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential, |living ̄ paso. Add that to ~hc
tr/+ aero.lota~youhavoqu.ite1450’ road frontage, partially wooded, near develop- |
a euy. souse oilers 2 livmg ment, $3400 per acre. Other land from 1 fn 100 acres Irooms, dining room modern available.kitchen, screened porch, a I
second kitchen andlm~’der I
room. 4 bedrooms, and~th, JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY lfull be¯omen[. Also included is
a 3 room studio with beautiful ’ REALTOR |brick fireplace and a 4 car
garage. Additional acreage 212 South MolD St., Manville, N,J. ¯ Iavailable.

$’75,ooo. ’ 201-725-1995 I
Eves. Call 201.359.3245 I.~I£ o )~,,~.. d MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

l

I,AWBENCEVILLE COL. IDEAL legation for horse (’~](::~.)2, ~:’~L~.~ Real Estate Real Estate
ONIAL-- copied from an I11th lovers. Country Ranch homo

~7~O For Sale For Salecentury dceign, Ultra-modern’ sot on :1+ heautlfully land- .¢--/2
kilchen appointments with soaped acres, Living roam --,~ t2y
thlrk plnc cabinets off or whiclt )ylt!t fircplace, 4 bedrooms, 2;,+.. WEST AMWELL TOWNS[lip
is the family room with o log hallm,3corgarsgo, $87,000. REALTOR’S .; Tremendous investment. TERItACEGREEN

t+,o~to~htrtN.Wmr r Potential In the center of goodBeautiful Brlekfront Colonialburning fh’eplaeo, largo center5 BEI’)IIOOM farm home on /r/r,lll.~lOIl’N. Nl.lt+/I/¢~r YU.V~20hunthtg cmlntry. 00 acres In a exe, area, censiEtlng offoyor with flowJag traffic
Imflorn Io the living rage end ’,t,llt~ seres. 4’,19’ frontage, t~,~ morn or less, hpproxtmntolylargu living re, formal dining

2(~0o~ gl roa.d frontage on two re, hugo roe roomIho colonial tit[ring room Itaihs,4cargarago, $711,ooo 609.4,1.8.4250roans. Small cottage on one w/fireplace, modern kltcllen,¯ es mctlvoly, 2~/~ well placed
ualh;4 with dork pine vanities SPLIT LI~VEI, ̄ living raom 1or, small spring fed stream~,,~ ballm, 4 largo Ixlra, 2.oar
lend lo IIto decor, 2.car at- with fireplnce, tllnll~l area,

Alter hours & Sundoy Call for largo lake site, Abattt a garage, frill kasoment ~ much
leched garage ha¯omen[ eat-hi kitchoB rec room, :1 E.Tul’l~ ’ 4411.2151 miles from town, Aaklngonlymore, A ’Dr[St to see.
centrnlair, ~11,~% Imdrooms, I.~ haths, garngo, It, Vanll so 4411.11042 $1500 per aero, MAGUIRE BURKE AGENCY

~3,g00 ,h!an l,+’scll ,H11.11711’ . Itcal Eatnto Brokor, 609:507.

~
OSCAR we LF E RI,IAI,TOR~Tq’/,

III(;IITSTOWN, , M’LrS 609.397.213(1

........ invesTOR t,+omm el ,d, .......... MO~ - NP.w~o~ -
llMIW’lIltrl rents propqrttesl Mini.estate Bpaolous 4 Ixlrm, available for Immediate oc.

;I bath, expanded ranch, cupaney, 1st d, foatnrea on.lnl rllMIl~Lw., i..-- ---- Itnncn,3be¢lronms, , $:108(]0, COI,ONIAL CAPE COD IN I~noled faro, re, w, fireplaceIrsnco i’oyer, I r/flroplaoo.d,SlIAkE|T&Te NC. Cslm.Coti,4Dctlranms, $,11,000 CItANIIUItYMANOIt, Mulnro~ oar, W,W, corpoLilllt aren, eat-[nklto~l/2batl| 2rid~=mi=..m~m Ihmea,31tctu’ooms, $:l,l,lg0 dnnligga.!lrr, ealtd.lhts.spe.dnIhrtmul, Ig, patio, Ingrounqfl, hns 3 hedrooms, 2 full llled¯ " lta(ch, gimdroalns, $~fi~Q numo leaturutg lUlnU aLdlt
pOOl~ all on 3 landae.apeoballlslllgS,lUIrm, s oLna[dolo, , . t i i Itllllch~ il h0dromus glll’Ogo, Wog(I heam colllhgs oral choir ~oouee seres, semi.Private tom ns neouod. Fall Im0emenl,

~ she hone, garn o $:10,60(I l’llllhlgs, 2 Mr,, nnd fnll Ixllll sl,, 1~,~ his, fFom PIIIIs,, (15 I oaf ggr L.ooaled n bore ofon istfh’,llS well lm ou 9nil fir, ntln, Io N,Y, Aaauntnbla me’t, I ghlatown ~eea Ihan (1 me,__~ ’ Y g ~411,500 I,Ivlng fin, Cetl ttl’y k ichoR,
,/~%, sa3,goo Principals only, II’em Tpk, qllallflea for lax

I"ItANI(LIN TOWNSIIIP -- _ . ~ .. ,v,, . he sniry rat, gnrn.go. Sllleot’o 201.g’1(1.3904, rohato, Priced at ~9,t]00, Calll.oviLLaren , hodrooms, 3 fill J~|ltltzl e(PfllTtt LIl:rll In’ulcllrma nluy pllono owner,
,w,M.,~.~ ,-,...,~,,.,, v,,,., l10g.Wl.l177 $’tfl,~l(1, FOUIt BEDROOM 8PI, IT

(]00.44,1.177(1,
~ltlL% alnoler[ den mtoled . ,
m In e o~ p t al MombePefMUlt~ee rnol ,. fr pn , oonr ....i ist n ~erv eel[rcrm loll ~,2eA’g rage ..., 8 BAItNSAREI4EAUTIPIJL

I,I,~V~hTOWNIIDUSP+--?~j

hneolt~l mta quiet cel.do-sno’, :it 1~. MnlgSt,, Cranoury noslu’flnhlo G,I, IIiOrtgago, 11o9. 11,’ YOU LOVE ’rile lAND.
009 3~5~N44 WOOltOnlts, ,within csmmutlng dlslonoo irffully IIlltllsenll0d, Imtlo, np. ¯ And lh[, ohl barn Is ,trl[~. 4,1(1..4411~. after 5 p,la, or nt o’,ea ̄  buL want to Im

plhlneos nlld ether oxtrna ~ tllrall~ .SAt.lOg nnLI rpady te ~o .NY pr p)dl, qgmolo al.r v@oy,
~12 ~100, Pr)ncipll[S rally, Can [OIA.O([OI~I rote a Imlq!lo aOlnp,IOSSMOOR CONDO, for sidle, oe tel le,s titan SO mile, from
DO tly n ipoln[nlonl, Tolopllono"WIN t VERS ¯ Ro(t oed ~oc tslon,11 WOO( OU norse
(=(11) 2117.457,1, co Irhrmhtlum mRI d’ row, 2 pewo ,Tnwn,h.ll~ w th ,p = ix!re,, tl I?,allm, flrepillCO,

eltlloF, We o qn sllO w you u ~Ta

____ hodroolna,,= huths, llvhlg BIl’Cllt~m~tl mVer.lttllhlgWOll, q11CIOSOll patio, Ollrpo[s .&
ll0ro Iij’oonlng I.rnhvory

I t,,,~,rvtm reOIt ~AI.I~ ’00In I r ag iron, oat. I r~,@’rondfro!l[ngo,$2°°~/eor°Irlll°’°lll°lUe°d’Ex°’vnlu°~l’°a~nl11111Y’llrlFU!’~’10011el’a
..... " .............., -- kilo el, mly extra, [111. wl II i sstnae o (1%~ 15 ~ollr

I(~IIIIOR, 60~.~+]1711.
fA’mflllU00alnu ~roms fail° ilul[dro,l.nn eraNo~ 10rsoy, nt~t exciting , , : flnanolilg to qualiflal bllyOr,

qAffPWlNDSOIt--I(1~ttnwI~w[Ihlll IlllCklnlt tltsteIlOO efco o it genii RIt IlleIIIII[OOO0Ulllln0Y $31,900’11 inl II~m ’ na y , , sos,or h)glnholwoon, Allero
nlk ~ pools lcnl1111 courla, ,, , ,, BAItlIENN’I’ATI¢I,ANI)CO,alrlrlgego, gvnilah o 4 Ixlrm it moot,, lnrso ,llOWS,Itll.~: II:0UIIII.~, W~,dk Io Ixmea, ,I, II, MAlt I IN, Itl,;AI,IOR, lalu Rrokor 2 Iml]i~Cplonlnl C I to, eenlrAIovopt, o!td tonY. elJlb We f~laCll O]11, SlIOppillg COlliers,

")9 1(131414 (I(1HIIAII4t~0~~NIIS°nllSl,rPrllmol°ll lUI’, Itnl iSlsomont, w/w per.
SlUl lllliS 2 Ixlrln, 9 hlllh tlnlL, t, .l ¯ ’ " ,, fi(]0.g’J4,605A Im[iltg, NaFllgO, [AI1doo.a~d I/3 we nllVO tllO I)ea~ (}I nll WDrlns
oii( + got.hi kltohnll, Inrgo ~ Irate, I nLt~ ,we tlou.t~va r help to

) J l0 II t
0toI, go f110[ll[y, eOIlll~tlldly,,,-,...,+..,.-,.rim ~ ~tmn~ .~.Pnrtwrv.. _ IWI~8 QUAD III ¯ :1 h° t’° 1,17,B0 It1 Dh." IlSO,Donlrl (1 Ix ’11,eli,’,1SOlII,UlIII, Ile11[fllr, (109.021//~x°°n it t l W Y, UIIII lhglap,
clul ioIla0, Cllr torl & cull|gin
dos plOII pllt[O,I’lh s11 A I ttn°llrlmagllflh° (lit Ill yt COYOte altO0([" huo~IDrh o,Uppl,ltlt~ 3=,Ita/,,Jlall+ioouootW.nlpo,w/Dxlrpa,qpKrdalgol’oflrDphlO°’wnntlod~llf+ baSelllOnllnt, 51,0(101/2and pok forTho AmwollVglloy
hl,~ t,lmaYD, BD IP~SPP+TP0~ ,O"i,l, o~’O’Vl, IM,i & troD,, O,li~ Dl,tVlm Ira^me I,+.?.’. ovo,1,,iKS"°tIr°’11°ntal+’°"W°°~+’lIISc,,, ~l,r~ Woo,=, p’"
Ily l)oo I hlkoO t C1111 ,,,+~ ,~ +nea.qn $+7:"i~(1°rr°ptllt~17(1m°’r’Itm
11n~ 1110, 60(1,4,13.1~?, 9,u, ...... ’.,,=’ .....

: tall[tin11, ~0443.4004,
~01111 & 024,7/??, (}~,4(1(1.3+(11h 
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THIS LOVELY sprit level In East Windsor offers all the spac~
today’s growing family needs plus It lends itself to a wide range
o( decor from eomemporarv to colonial with its spacious living
room complete with cathedral ceiling, formal dining room,
panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths and s beautiful
modern kitchen ’whh dinette. To enjoy outdoor riving to its
fullest - e beautilul large redwood deck and plum, pear, apple,
peach 8" cherry trees. All this plus a 2 car garage, cenlral air,
cUStom draperies 8 shades, and In excellent condition. Just
Reduced. a good buv at.. .................... $S6,900.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT - Lovely new bi.level home on ½ acre
in Hooseve11. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, panelled famlly room,
eat-in kitchen, separate dining room, large living room 6. 2 car
garage .................................... $42,s0e.

RANCH’-’ LeVeLY bedrooms, 1 bath. D~ ~ acre. neautUnl3
¯ panelled den with fireplace. Study~or smell office .... $38,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one care. Lovely family morn. 2 car garage. Real country
living ....... . ..................... : ........ $39,9OO.
TWO STOaY COLONIAL IN WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedrooms,
living room with areplace, separate dining room, eat-in kitchen
with pantry, 1 bath Et an enclosed porch, Just reduced to...
............................... ¯ .......... S42,S00.
ON A CUk.DE-SAC and only a hop, skip ~- lump from 2 schoo|s,
this bright ~ comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
as new as it did 2 ½ years ago. The |amity room has a’ free stan-
ding fireptece; there is a separate dining room ~ an extra large
khchen, centrally air conditioned for extra eomlort. This is a
house you will Want to see ~t will want to buy ....... $45,S00.

.g+r~ ....... - --" ,,[

MOVE RIGHT IN to this spotless 4 bedroom Colonial in East
Windsor. Located on a cul-de-sac thls home has a large Iivlng
room, a separate dining room, eat-In kitchen, panelled family
room, 2 ~ baths, full basement, C/A, 2 car garage.., $59.500.

JeST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2% bath home in ’~feat
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining room, dream of s kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. S67.S00.

SPOTLESS & SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer who’
reeognlze~ a quality-built home at an affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth f[reprace, full finished
basement, Y* acre ......... ’. ................. $64,SS0.

OPEN mAT. g SUN. 1! re S

PRINCETON HUNT
’ in the eve y Grove s M a ea of West Windsor Twp Spac DUe

and exoong 4 bedroom, 2½ baths Colonials. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Only 4 left. In add}lion to the $2000 Tax Credit, we
can now offer 8 ¼ % mortgages to Qualified Buyers.

FROM ~0
From Hightatown: Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 miles. From Princeton take 57t east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge. Cranbury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 mile to models.

SUPER BARGAINS= We have Just listed,several homes on lovely
Residential streets In Hightstown. Each homo has a living
room, large kitchen taundw teem, 3 bedrooms and bath,
Although some minor repels are necessary, total monthly
payments will still be less than ranting.
............................ Only $30,S00 to $3t,000,

ONLY I LEFT ̄ Modern Store, Excellent location, center of
town - Approx. 1200 eq. h.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ on well traveled Rt. 518 in Mon-
tgomery Township. Two apartments are presently ranted for
over $500.00 per me. Plus an availebla store whlch can also be
used as an office, Valuable corner property. A good buy at..,
......................................... S6S,O00,

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click & Co.

924.040] .t1:’+,"J’;~, ~."J’r’l’,’+ll~,~+,r’ $86,1020
¯ " ’"% ,’=.",t,: ,~,%’t.... ,"*’.’~,-~ ,’%;’; t,..":’,~,’,,; ,’ ...........

L

MANVILtE ¯ NORTH SIDE, eLEECHER ST.
¯ Throe bedroom Cape Cod, livln0 room, dining

room, modern kitchen, full bath, enclosed front
porch, full basement, ROW heating system,
aluminum oldlng, many, many oxlras,
LOW TAXES I $37,900,

MANVILLE. PERFECT BUDGET HOME
2.story Colon(el, 4 bedrooms, living room, largD
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
homo under complete ronovotion,on D 60’ X 100’
lot, $36,900,

MANVILLE ¯ HARRISON AVE,
Custom built 0 room ranch, 3 bodroomu, large
living room, Dozy kltohen, finished booomont,
above.ground swimming pool, Many more oxtruu,
75’ x 100’ lot ...................... $43,000,

MANVILLE ¯ A RARE FIND ̄ LOW TAXES
ThEe 2 story ale br[ok DOles[el features cozy k[t-
ohen, panelled dining room, roomy Ilvlng room, 2
nloo olzo bDdrooms, full bath, pantry Drog, full
h11Eomenl, 2’par dotaohod gnr11Qo, 1 bloDk Dff MDIn
Street, Immodleto OgDUpanDy ......... $32,300,

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
RoDItore & Ingurors

42 S, Main St., Manvlll0
201.722.0070

h¯nlng Itou. on Wed,, Thur., I. Frl,
lull Ivll1201,72|,$|,14
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¯ Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - Move BELLE MEAD’-- RECEN-
FORSALE

anytime new to spring. TLY BUILT COLONIAL cn a PENNA. DUTCH des’lgn 9
Ccntem~rary 3BR sphtlevcl.. P/J acre lawned lot in a lovely room country hem% bathNegotiable price. Assumable young community. 4
7F~ mortgage. Good bedrooms, 2½baths panelled electric beat, fireplace 9
location. Many extras. By faro y room, lull basemeot, 2- acres, stream. Old barn 30 x
owner 609-448-2606. ~ car garage, fully air- 60. $27~5O0 terms.

¯ cooditioned gas heated, storm COLONIALHOMEin ~nasant
windows, extra imulatians,

COMPL’ETE PRWACY -- city and underground ser- setting, 7 rooms all con-
Lawrencevillc, ideal for small vices¯ Full range of home vcniences, excellentconditiou.
children. Charming 3 bedroomappliances, 2 cars and some Barn 2 car garage. 5 acres,
home. Almost 1 acre ex- furoiture available¯ Priced at Prced $31,900. Terms.
captienally landscaped. Stone $67 900 for quick sale to

principals only. 201-359-2112. appliances in excellent,~rroot, f rcp_’lacc, ~unpordb, etc. ’ .RANCH-- 3budrooms, built in

~65 600. Call owner. 609.~t- ~ ’condition. 12 x 12 storaf~e bldg.6237. Principals only.
,rw1~.T t~la1~.ne _ ~ h,,arcom1.25 acres, 15 miles to

owners offer ata reduention a
as~umabL~ ~ort~%3.615~Y’

rer~’s. IS wooded acrd
newly painted williamsburg

extras. ~l, u, . ’ .m~ed land. Ideal spot for an
Colonial near Washington ~ . "A trame cr cabin. Stream,
Crossing Park¯ Uniquely JAMESBURG - 3 bedroom spring, large r6ad frontage.
positioned cn a large corner lot colonial all new kitchen, $7500. Terms.
flanked by wooded areas this immaculate condition. Just

SNYDERREALTYhome clsc offers a d screet $38,900. Sentry, Broker 201- ~ .
chain llnk fenced kennel area 521-1611. ’ ~usqucnanna, ra.
for dog lovers. 717-853-3747
includes 4 bedrooms ROSSMOORRESALE Freellsts.
large enough COOPERATIVE MANOR
2. full baths ADULT COMMUNITY
office. A PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
featuring French
oversized 2 car ga i Twc bedrooms, 1 bath single
~full dry basement .’
and living are~ l

story unit. Lovely enclosed
patio wall to wall carpeting,

features include I, draperies, crystal chandelier,
wall-to-wall carpet t many extras. Priced for share
light fixtures cu~ ~ of stock $18,500 plus FHA
curtains slate floor in foyer, mortgage balance at 51/4%
large closets built-in kitchen assumbale to qualified buyer.
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room and large THE MGMT CORP. INC.
liviog room. Central air OFN.J.
conditioning. Immediate BROKERS-DEALERS
Occupancy¯ High 60’s. 127 SUSSEX WAY
Evenings only: 609-737-0391. JAMESBURG N.J.

EXIT 8A N.J. ’r rpk.

ttlGHTSTOWN - 2 BR, bath,
lvrm, darm, kit, basement
playroom, a!l appl. $33,600.
609-448-7826.

CRANBURY MANOR
PRINCIPALS ONLY

Beautiful bl-level, 4 bedrooms,
l~& baths, eat-in kitchen,
formal dieing room wall/wall
carpeting~ paneled family
room, patio, central air. ~/~
acre. Good condition. $49,000.
¯ After 6 p.m. weekdays,
anytime weekends. 609-443-
3445.

Too Late, Too Late Too Late
To ClassifyGARAGE SALE- Misc GE W’NDO FAN .0; FEMALE--to shere beuse--v ,,="ec als- ,, u=nlan

kitchen items including deck WEBCOR Record Player. $35. located in Chambersburg of O noven, heavy duty ranges, other 151 N. Main St., Hlghtstown Trenton. Rent reasonable. Call
cafeteria equipment,, d!shes, mornings, before 3 p.m. 609-939-8122. ......
pgts & pans, tables ana enairs,
also duplicating equipment. 10 Two specials on ~w J’orsey Attoi’ocy General I~ylanda.m. tc6p.m. Sat. Nov. 15 1968VWsedanwlthsuoroof-EARLY MORNING PubllcTclevtsiouwillquentton cameiotothecaneusa"frlendWestminster Choir College rebuilt engine. 25,600 miles established newspaper
campus, age Excellent condition. 2 delivery route available In various aspects of the con- of the court," to make certain

- snowtires Included. Call after Hightstown-E. Windsor area.̄  trovcrsial Karen Ann Qulolan that arguments upholding
caseand possibility of changemodern state laws were

LOST MALE Boxer -- fawn &
6:30, 201-359-6339. 609.655-4200.

.in the definition cf death, presented to the judge.
white. Reward. 6O0-~7-61~4.ART INSTRUCTION in FOLK ART BAZAAR-sale of The first, "Death and the Current legislation would

Painting and Drawing given crafts from around the world Maintenance cf Life Tbroughconsider as hemocide the
OLDTOWNCANOE-18’,$150. by Guild Artist Laurence at Morris Museum- dailyl0. Extraordinary Means," will withdrawal of oxtra.ordinnry
M ni-b ke, $65. Call days, ~09- Grceoberg. For farther in- 5pro. Sun - 2.Spin. Thru Nov. be lrcduced locally by’ the means of keeping the
395-0444, eves. ~5-1208. formation 609-448-5912. 18. ’ network and seen Thursday, ’comatose Karnn Quinlan

~ ~ Nov. 13, at 8 p.m. on channelsalive. Dr. Cook served as an
1970 FIAT 124 Spider - Needs DESK WALNUT $45, table UNIQUEAIDPROGRAM 23, 50, 52 and 58. expert witness.
body and front end work. Asts peanan finish $35, Lazy ~oy . - Using the Quinlan case an a The second program "The
$350 Ca11609-799-0O06 rccliner/rocker$75 clothes jr. Aiding the parents o~

size 7-9, misses Coats size 9. children with birth defects Is
backdrop, two participants in Right tc Dic (Or Live)," 

SEASONED FIREWOOD --.201.297-5474. thealmof"ParenttoParent,"
the case will quastiou whether.pert of the "Firing Line"

hardwoods, 1 cord delivered ~ a new and unique program In
medical and legal definitions ’series on the network, and will

¯ $55. 609.466-3714. 1968VWSEDAN--W/sunroof.Mercer County. Host Ruth
cf death in human beings beshownSaturday, Nov 13,at

rebuilt engine~ 25,600 miles Alampi focuses cn the ob- should be redefiocdand, if so, 7 p.m.

4 ROOM MONMOUTH JCT -- age. Ext. coati. 2 snow tires jectives and functions of the
by whom. They arc William Itest William Buckley will

couple preferred, 201-297-3451 included. 201-359-6839. Call program with coordinator
Hyland, Attoroey General of discuss the patient’s fight to

eves. after 6:30 p.m. Hanna Fox on "Jerseyflle"
the State of New Jersey; and die cr live with Ralph Porzlo,

-- which will be colorcast
Dr. Stuart Cook, neurologist attorney for physicians in the

~YARD SALE -- Frl-Sat., 10-4 Monday, Nov. 24 at 13:30 p.m.
with the New Jersey School of Quinlan case, and Dr. Milton
Medicine. Diane BetzendahlHelfotz, neurosurgecn and

p.m, bunk beds, dishware and Saturday, Nov. 29 at 9;30 will moderate, author of the "Right to Die."
baby buggy, games, misc. 4 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Wolfe Dave, Rlllsborougn. Television Channels 23, 50, 52 .....

’72 CHEVY Camare $2695
Brown, 4-speed, 43,000 miles.

’66TRIUMPH TR4A $1295
Green, 4-speed, overdrive,
60500 mi.

’74 KARMANN GHIA $3200
Green, mint condition, stick,
17,000 miles.

’72 DATSUN Pickup . $2295
Green camper lop 43,000
m]es.

To Classify ToClassify State tv network will air
issue ......

Acoordlng to the prcgral~
"Dr. Ifeifctz maintains a:
tremendous respect for th6
patient’s right of. self-’
determinallnn and feels that
with existing laws, patients do’
oct have freedom of choice:
when confronted with a’
de~tslon regarding their own~

future existence. Mr. Porzin,~ t
on the other hand feels~

strongly that no one hea the’
right to make God-llkel
decisions where human life is
concerned." ,~,

JENNIE’S DEATH

The concluding episode of’
"Great Performances --’
Jennie: A Past and A Future"
begins with Jennie’s third:
marrigc and ends with her
untimely dealth. The program: .
will be aired Saturday, Nov. 22~
at 9 p.m. oo N.J. Public
Television Channels, 23, 50; 52~

and 58.

’73 CHEVY VEGA wagon $2395
HOPEWELLBORO

609-605-2770 White, stick, air conditicned,¯
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM46,600 miles.
- an adult community, 48 yrs.

Commercial corner in town HOUSFotlUNTERS BARGAIN of age cr over, Vermont model ’72 VOLVO 125Swagon $3295’
having four buildings and five -- cf me year. 5 bedroom rhsa]e, moving to Florida. Green automatic air con-
rentable units. Owner willhold model home on one acre in W/W carpet, enclosed patio d tioned, 50,000 mites.
mortgage for qualified buyer. Hidden Lakes, Looded with w/storm windows, custom
Please mquire. cxtras-rugs, drapes, curtsins~ built" cabinets on pate & ’snVfU’.VO142Swaoon ~1~a

air condlticndr, tlreplrice, carpc!~ drapes & r~ds I~lus’ I~avy-b’luestick ~600 n~il~’:
Many people have found ~is alarm sy.stem plus much upright treezer ana other ’ ’ ’
t~,pe cf ownership to ce more. Easily worth $160,600. avphances, yet priced below ’~gVnLVO142Scou,~e ¢~ann
hnaocia lly rewarding Selling fcr$74 900. Call 201-446- tfi~ new models. 660-655-3145.13eige, stick, air, 76e,600 n~i’l~s’:.
whether one is single cr 4038.
married. Live in one apart- ~ JAM~oom ’73TRIUMPHTR6Roadster
meat of this gracious colonial HIGHTSTOWN AREA -- 2
and rant out the other two bedroom townhcuse, lZ/z Ranch, 5years new, 2.zone gas ̄ Yellow 43 600miles $3900

heat, 1-½ baths, fall basement " .... --apartments. Separate little baths, living room, dining
and garage. $44,990. Sentry [~-’llllitvJf~v~ls/A’lllbuilding eextto main house for room, ent-in kitchen finished

owner’s use. Asking $62,600. family room in basement Broker, 201-521-1611. - i:tltll(~[li,1,jtild[¢]-_ll[e]P~lI
fully carpeted, central .air

CAP--ms, ’__...._..d’~/.,[[.~ggil__Full of grace and charm, this storms and screens,gas grill,
home is one cf the nicest cld all appliances, humidifier. All dinlngronm,largelivingrccm
~’esidenccs in Hopewell, reasonable offers will be with nice heated sunporch, . PiIOTOGRAPIIY
containing 3 BR, P/~B, considered by owner. Call any large 2.car garage. All oe a ..... .
fireplace’ ,den. Reduced to evening after 6 p.m. or nicely landscapeR2.7 acre lot ByCreatlveGraphics

99,500anytime on weekends. 609-449-with trees and fruit trees
¯ LAWRENCETWP 4742. galore. Terms available to Total photographic

¯ qualified buyer. AsKing scrvlees
$49,500.

We have a delightful rancher SO. BRUNSWICK -- owner
for the discrimlanting buyer, anxious to sell hi-level house, 4 COLONIAL - 4 bedrooms,Among other features, it has bdrms 3 baths living rm, formal dining room, 2-½aluminum siding, tbarm0pancdining rm, kitchen, family rm, baths, lovely paneled familywindaws, flagstone pahc, 3 roc room, dee, w/w carp, room with fireplace manyBIt, 2½B and central air. perch i)atic 2-car garage, 1/2 extras included. All on I plusAsking $68,000. acre let & many extras, acres with horsebarn and

Reduced to $52,000. 201-329- corral. Asking $O0,~0.
GUINNESS AGENCY 2130.

Joan S. Kroescn
MID JERSEY/REALTY .

Realtor LAWRENEVILLE COLO-
Route206,BclleMoud, N.&

201-359.3444
2W. Broad Street, llcpewell NIAL -- 4 large bedrooms Realtors 2M.L,S.

609-456-1224 spacians living room, family _____._:~..._:
Mcmberof MLS room wood buramg firepmce.

Licensed in N.J. and Pa. Fcrmal dining room and large CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ’
cat.in kitohcn. 2½ baths, .Castombullt41xlrmcalontsl.
central air, low $70’s. 609&96-3/4 acre wooded site. Prof.

FARMETTE 3 ACRES PLUS 1261. decorated.Spacious entry hall
BARN. 2 miles So. of Rt. 202 & living room, Kitchen ms
and the vlllaun of Three breakfast area, 2½ baths
Bridges in tllllsborough
Towushlp. Under constructlnn CATIIEDRAL CEILING

attached 2-car garage, full
cn3wocdcd acres withe view RANCIt - A truly ImPressive basement, mlnutca from

is this 3 bedroom emmtry llvingroumw!thsoarlngcelllng
Junction train station, Many

residcoce with 4th bedroom cr sod beautlfm parquet floor Is
extras, move In condition.

den. 23’ roe, room with only one local paint of this
Almost lmm, occupan.c,y,

fireplace and beamed ceiling, lovely home. O0 a corner lot
Principals only. lllgh ~6~s.

Formeldtningroomaodcat-ln with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
~J-7~9-35uT, seep u’ymt~.

cmmtry kllchnn. 15’ x 2Y living walk.in closets end cnntral air.
.It also features a wall/wall 2 BDRM. Twnhse with 1 largo

rOOmroom, 22~/~car cversizedbaths’ laundrygarage, brick flrcpheo In the faml!ybdrm. split for extra
fu[lfroot portico wlt]l massl~’o room and another flrepmcc in flexibility, Many extras
cmuams. 12’ x m’ Imrn with the bascmnnt, Must tic seen, thruout house. Mid 30’s, 660.
hayloft. Priced at $74 9o0. Coil Asking $64,600. ~0-10112,
llulhlor at (201) 359-75O0, P, 
Same house as ahove with CRANBURY SPLIT I.EVEL-
paooramic views ou 5,5 acres A 3 bedroom, l-~k bath home SALE BY OWNER -- 5 rm,
with paml site, $79,O00. Both wllh dining area and I car spaclousranc.h, Kendall Park,
rooldcnccs reauy for pp. garage in one of tile prettiest 3 Ixlrms,, 2 baths, ~argu kit-

ellen, 20 ft, Imnded TamllyCUlmocy by Dec. 1, 1975, villages around, $53,1}00,
rm,, carl~tcd Ilvlnfi rm, &Choose ~our own Interior

colors ued carpeting, 2 REDROOM TOWNIIOUSE - harms,, covereu uagstone
to quad I of Twlo Rivers.this Imtlp, .[larage & Ig, s~orago
homo can be porchased by a sheu, ueat.tllful.ly hndscaped

~FOil SALE BY OWNER -- qualified buy.or with a FIIA or
lo0 x 200 lot puls trees, one

VA low uown payment, b]ockf.remN,Y, oxpreashus&
snapping, Assumable incr.Neat 4 bedroum Colonial In $34,5O0,
~age at 5%%, Omy. ~5.,0O0,West Wlodsar, Central air

condlllonh~g, I ecrc lovely ACREAGE t;allo0l.~7.1OSfl, No nroaers,
cmmtry setting, Vegetables, 60 ACIIES farmland, South
h’nlt, rose gordnn, Low $70%Brunswick, $3,B,~0 per ac, r.o, 7 ROOM SPIJT LEVEL --Wr[lo Box //0:1136, c/o Prla. IO ACRES, Soum Brunswlcz, plaster w, alls, fireplace, 2~/=,cetna Pn,,kct, $5,O00 Imr acre, baths, alr conditioned, Pr,

I ACRE, Millstone Township Twp, by owner, $64 000, 609.
Wooded building lot, $I0,00~, 1124.2040 OXI, 7,

CAPE COD -- llouso la C RISTMAS PUP. or now,
Prlneetoa Junction , ko now AI,COTT A(|ENOY " . Poe II.os, lmc.kete~toy.~ or small
eoaditioo, 3 bedrooms, ow’ 5 N,M Ihh SALEIIYOWNER-NlcosI~u mllualurcs, Most color~t, goes
kitchen,ha , o’go vnganl Pr eeto~Jot,,N,h 3 RR, It~ bath homo. Ip ~junl[ty,,I)omaraalan tiny
ilhlhql area, full hasemont, O09.799.O050 ]llghtetown, close toaehoom ~ lem no uoaatles, Stir0, Ilur.
E3eolloat far commuter, ..... ntstoNYC, Loadedwlllloxtra mose cats, mlnolo, free
Asking $47,(IOO, Call early ItOSSMOOItCoadonlnhm.2 & i)reed to soJ at ~0,O00, wlthaut papers or f00, with
mnrnhlg ar eves, O01).~9.~199,he( room ear )otod Interoaleu principals call O09, ~pors, ~1.3~0.1143tl,
¯ throug)]qut[ air, e.fielo3ed 4411.02113, "

porcu l(Ionl cornar (ocatlon ~ -
TWI~- Quad II, 9 Walk to golf, ,pool, elub.houlta, ,,nm~, , ,,nnn ~ .... I,¢lllii nu,m nna wr~,k.mm nnn , ,., ,~,,,~,,..,.,=~,.,--,-.,,.,~ IIOOEKIgI~PING aselatant
flit, Spilt level,, Lake vlew~ ~’~["99"9,/":" nu~,%]~{l’."~:~’lT~’~"~" hyewnar ahdrm, ranelhlargo part time, mtmt be ox.nlliy t.’pt(I t finlsned hasomont ...... ’ "" ............. imay.ily, tronl!, lot, App~.neoa)crloneed In nil pl]‘asea o[

D!llhl, Malty uxtre3, $4o,5o0, -~~ avallaUle will| II(}tlFlO, ~JOliiagaeeeu!ltlag, Busy since .lit¯
uall evesIP~a, 600.4,13.3704, ’[’WIN RIVER8 -- IIUAI} II 3 for $4,1dX)0, (1(10,405.9010 after me~plloro, (101).709.3710 for

hcdroom~ li&" sill,, p,m, appt,
TW N riVERS--Seer [iqo-- Tawnhouso FIIA f Imnc ~g
3.1R ~pllt eve twdaa, (!reliable to. (llal[f~xl b yof
I)remhml wended Iot, llolteo In ~e nl.f n e I~ o bnnomant, ]OO LaTe 10~1 MEItCEI)I~S . 320.F, i 

$n5,~, ~.4.,‘1.4~0,
To Classify’

gl,.~t~hallo, qag ae recentlyTaint eondltlnn w/nil extra~, ’enldlt, Nu rtlst, mm reel, now?’,~= nst~iim, mtK, ,hint reduced lalttory, Call lifter g pm lob
to t’ILfio0, 000,44,1.3406, 159,40~0,’ ’WIN ItlVI~R~. -- Ql}at~ II., 3
, xlr twl~ so onlun t, no~irab o
TwIN ItlVE!t8 , 3 Bit location, flldslloll’hasomoll¢, (OMEt MI~RCUtY , .?1, ASS()ItTI~D ilAIIY "FUIb
’rowldlnuito, Assume ?~% ~0{},a[np, .fiorvIt~, gall grill~ 1111,0001n11~,S1100, 0ood cond, NI’rUItE -- Crib, i~aaalnot,
MorlgaKo, Mimy cxti’(dl, O00, ioa{ilxi wit(i oxtrag, 143;000, iK$,P’,H,50‘1‘1 ar 024,01198, carriage, olo, O09,4411,101}3,
,44‘1.4,100, 1109.4,1‘1.1710, ,

Frank Paparo

609-799-3409

GARAGE SALE - pull table,
patio umbrella, large rouod
slate top, canniog jars gar-
dening tools, neat junk. 11
Johnson Dr. Belle Mead. (No.
of Rto. 518 on 206, turn Idt at
tlarlingen Church, follow
signs) 10:30-4 tim, Sat;Nov.
13. Rain date Sun. Nov. 16.

YARD SALE -- Sat. & San.,
Nov. 14 & 15, I0 to 4, ?.39
Probusco Rd~, Twin Rivers.
Quad Ill, To~s, sre, appl.,
housni~uld gooas, snows & reg.
tires (H78-14) good condition,
sports equip,, etc.

NEW IIOPE-I hdrm. apt.
avo l alter Dec, Ist in con-
temporary towohousc, All
clcc{rle washer, dryer, dlsh-
washer. Carpeting drapes,
pan, tennis sauna. In.
~llvidually controlled heat &
cnntra a/c Burglar & fire
alarm system. $’200, Call 215-
862-9380 offer 5:~ p.m,

19611 DODGI~ DART -- 4 dr, 0 I
cyl., vinyl top, auto, PS, I
reliable rcnr spceker, engine I
good condlllon new muffler, I
water pamp, heater, rudlo, I
good gas mllea, go, some body 1
work, $750 or nest of far, O09. I
443-3?54,

IIOUSEMATE ̄wented to
shgro Imus‘a opposite. E.Qt(ad
wha 4 stnuonts, Mouorn kit.
ehcn, wusbor, dryer and
Io’lvato room, Call-O00.021.
12o0,

Trying to find customers in Central

Jersey without advertising in any

of the 7 Packet newspapers is about

as easy as finding a paper clip in

this 110 compartment desk.

TItE PRINCETON P tCKET
(609) 924-3244

The Manville News
(201) 72s. 300

 LLS OeOV n
(201) 3s9.oeso

II1(1 I,awr( nc(1 I,(lcl,q(/I;
(609) 896,9100

W/NDSO -/na//TS H gaLD
(6o9) 44e.soos

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
(201) 725-3300

7"I/£ CENTRJtL POST,
(201) 297-3434


